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'JT' eI SALE—WAREHOUSE SITS 

King Street 
151x18$ TO A STREET

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
a* Kins Street Best. Voit: STANDARD BANK■ <

r»**
Otto* It x 94: good Ught, fast elevator 
servie», marble entrance; immediate
puses salon.

ft H. WILLIAMS A 06,
SS Kins Street East
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TURNED LIGHT On büïcnnmENT TO
■10*1

t:

in the New 
Section

- ■

OUTFITTING FOI*. THE NdltTH TEMPERANCE PEOPLE 
WERE DISAPPOINTED

floors of
X<*HWt section 17-ix from ttwir re-

y ™«to comprised
now to a*ran-

I, “A*»
V )at time. rN.T.B. rr^.« extraordinary.

» pedal offer wfll be 
iah Seamleee Tapes-
ich we cleared the 
entire stock in one

■or- ;
Mr. Rowell's Friend* Will 

Have a Hard Time Ap
peasing the Convention 
To-day-Fur Will Fly Say* 
President Gibson—Meeting 
Has Been a Success Frem 
a Federal But Not From a 
Provincial Standpoint

Mr. Rowell’s friends In the Ontario 
Alliance will have quite a time appeas
ing the convention when the deputa
tions report and the recommendation» 
of the political action committee are 
presented this morning.

However plausible the Liberal lead
er’s plea for more procrastination may 
have sounded to the delegation It was 
not relished at the convention when 
rumor carried U there.

“Unsatisfactory ' ’ was the adjective 
used py a prominent clergyman In 
giving his view of Mr. Rowell's falling 
to step upon the firing Une.

President Gibson said “fur wlU fly" 
In the committee. “But President Gib
son was not •analyzing the personnel of 
the political actlcn committee when be 
spoke of a probable hot time at tho 
deliberations.

One of tbc most prominent delegates 
who would naturally, be expected to he 
on It spoke almost In a tone of dis
gust. He pointed out that It was made 
up of a few of the most prominent 
Liberals In the gathering, with numeri
cal dignity, contributed by a nice list 
of the names of wives of delegates. 
This freak committee was embellish
ed by the most independent of the 
Liberals on It. Controller Jt O. Mc
Carthy being disposed of by being put 
In the chair. %

The convention has been grdouble 
surprise. From a provincial standpoint 
tt"has fallen far short of the number 

"of delegates expected and In that re-

NO INDEPENDENT;>

——-
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1 ffon. Mr, Cochrane Gives 
11, Startling Estimate That 

Eastern Section Alone Will 
Cost $258,000,000 pr 

. $143,000 a Mile — Can't 
I : Cut Rates, Says Ames,

73tv
So Hon, W, T, White Intimates 

But He Draws Attention to 
Certain Financial Difficulties- 
—Five Millions Voted to 
Railway, But Housels Urg
ed to Go Slow, •

’V
I &nd pretty green 
re-neally Sue value»
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• • Ontario Alliance Committee 
Talked Several Hours’and 
Finally Decided to Revive the 
Old Electoral Union Policy 
•and to Refuse to Support 
Candidates Who Will Not 

, Adopt Temperance Platform.

y

sesï -, M
OTTAWA, Feb, 14.—(Spécial.)—“Tho 

pubUc have been shocked by the 
nouncement of this heavy liabiUty,” 
said Hon. W. T. White this afternoon. 
In moving the second reading of his 
bill to provide for the payment of the 
$6.000,000 for the Implementing of the 
bqnds of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way under the recent decision of the 
privy couùclL

The responsibility for this very heavy 
obligation and for the further $8,000,000 
to which they might become liable, 
rested on the preceding government, 
and he called upon the leader of the op
position to declare what he had to say 
In Explanation or extenuation of the 
action of his government.

Mr. White made the interesting state- 
ment in reply to a‘question by W. M. 
German (Welland) that the government 
was carefuHy considering the question 
of purchasing the bonds of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

Sir 'Wilfrid, declared «bat tt Pad 
seemed to the late government In 1904, 
when the supplementary agreement was 
made with the railway company, that

Continued on Page 10.

; v-• OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Hon. 
frank Cochrane this evening gave the 
house of commons some startling flg- 

■ lire* in regard to the cost of the east- 
I em section of the National Tran scon- 

A Bnental Railway, when the house went 
Into cctnmittee on his bill to provide 
(or the reduction of the N. T. R. Com- 

* mission to one member. The capital 
cost of the line to 1924, he estimated at 
$288,060,OC#, or at the rate of $143,015 a 
mile for the 1904 miles from Winnipeg 
to Moncton.

His statement, which follows, was 
based on the estimated cost submitted 
by the chief engineer at $171,726,000, and 
on the supposition that'lt will be com
pleted and ; handed over to the Grand 
Ti^mk Pacific Railway Co. on Jan. 1, 
1914, and that the money could be bor
rowed at 8 per cent. *

The Harrowing Detalla. 
Interest during construction at 3 per 

gent to Dec. 21. 1911, $7.860,128.68.
Interest on estimated expenditure at 

< per cent for one year at Dec. 21. 1912, 
23.730.000. *•’

Interest on estimated expenditure at

Continued on Page 10.
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fnl in appearance, 
,w » variety of de
nt»:—9x6, $14.96; 

9x12, S31.P9;

All the third party threatening» and 
Independent political action talk was 
abandoned by the action of the politi
cal' policy committee of the Ontario 
Alliance last night. • . .

F. S. Spence, whose eye» blazed on 
the previous night as he described ihe 
march to be made “ever the ruins of 
both old parties,” cooed like a dove 
at last night’s coifimtttee. But It took 
him three houis of diplomatic engin
eering to get the dose of temporising 
down the committee's throat

Controller J. O. McCarthy presided.
The doleful tidings that N. W. Row

ell lacked the snap to take up their 
flight was given with all the best 
sugar coatings Imaginable. Then the 
old electoral union scheme, which was 
attempted ten years ago by Duncan 
Marshall in the good old “Brother” 
Roes days, was trotted out.

After all the brave talk of the past 
two days of Independent action, the 
committee was loth to again Just mark 
time, but at 40.30 they were tired and 
agreed to the proposition.

It was that the delegates refuse to 
vote . for any candidates or party 
which Sglled • to adopt As alliance
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EXPLORER WHITNEY : And now for a first-class guide.

More Than 40 Labor Officials 
Arrested on Conspiracy Charge 

Work of Dragnet Not finished

.
■

a

Anglo-German Relations
Closer, Says Asquith

■

Good» *
An Jockey, driver, 
floe melton cloth.
■ly 1100 and $1.26.

............ . * .80 I
edge shape, In a* I 
Australian beaver I 
Regular $8.00 and I 
do «ale ’mure- I
................». I

O -sr Continued on Page 7, Column S..-O
Premier in Opening Debate De

clares Haldane Found Ger-
I' "President Frank Ryan of In

ternational Iron • Workers 
and Practically All Other 
Chief Officers in Union 
Feel Sudden Grip of the 
State—Responsibility,—for 
Nearly 100 Explosions in 
“Open Shops" to be Probed 
—When Arrests are Com
pleted 54 Men Will Be 
Held—Iron-Workers Un
able to Provide Bail For Alt 
Indicted Men.

LABOR MEN ACCUSED
OFiDYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

- WAKENING UP I
Even body » wakening op to the gloat munici

pal 11*1 social pioblem» of tk« day. The meeting 
■idea garden homes seulement 

for workingmen was a revelation Every-
to ho

1
1many Strongly Of A

-la. t eight t I-Promoting Better Feeling —' 
Refutes Warmly Rumors That 
British Navy Was Ready To 
Start Hostilities.

“I’m sick of H. It's Just «be old bag 
of tricks thinly veneered, si tho it may 
sound new to the same people.”

’ body eeemo friendly, but our laws cet 
laggard and the unprogremrve element 
be able to use law program. There
3*eoe tenants in Toronto against 30,000 owner». 
Not » tenant bad a vote in the recent bylaw» to
extend tbc city or to get bettar traction by a tube!
And yet these tenant», pay on the average p 
percent, of their income for rent and turn and 
most of the «treet car fares 1 la Mayor Geary 
asking for a change in tbc law aa to who *»« 
vote for bylaws 7 Or is The Telegram or Is The 
Globe 7 Where are the Pynes and Foy* and 
Crawfords, and Gooderhams, and McPhersons, 
and all the rest on them needed reforms?

VA'»’j V-a ft*Indicted, But ffot Yet Arrested
M. 9. YOUNG. BOSTON, member Ironworkers’ Executive Board and 

president Boston Local Ironworkers’ Unton, charged with assisting Mc- 
Manigal In blowing up a section of the Boston Opera House in March, 1909, 
end with having sent McManiga.1 to Springfield, Mass., last April, where 
part of the municipal buildings were blown up,

WILLIAM K. BENSON, DETROIT, president Detroit Federation of

JOHN J. McGRAY, former member executive board, formerly of Wheel-

11 K. PAINTER, OMAHA, NEB., business agent local union.
N, PEORIA, ILL., former official local union.
IAN, CHICAGO, Ironworker.

’

.A. .. -.«•/
LONDON, Feb. 14.—(Thru Reuter’s 

Agency.)—The prime minister, Right 
I 1 Hon. Mr. Asquith, made a most im

portant statement In regard to the 
I visit to Germany of Lord Haldane, 

In the course of the opening debate In 
I \ the house of commons this afternoon.

He said that Mr. Bonar Law, the 
I leader of the opposition, referring to 

Lird Haldane's visit to Germany had 
Used the expression: “Limelight” As 
a tule the charge against the govern
ment, and particularly against Sir Ed
ward Grey, ha^ 
ness, secrecy and subterranean dlplo- 

L macy. j It was, therefore, rather a re-
% lief to find that the government was 
j now charged with carrying on diplo

matic proceedings in what Bonar Law 
termed the ’limelight” This, however, 
continued the prime minister, was a 
most serious matter, and he desired to 
use the language of seriousness as well 
as of hope regarding It 

Undoubtedly, he went on, it was a 
most lamentable fact that, the tradi
tional feelings of Anglo-German friend- 
aldp and good-will had been seriously 
overclotided during the 

tj months. When an atmosphere of sus
picion had once been created, fiction 
readily replaced fact and legends.which 
at ether tlme.3 v/ould be dismissed as 
incredible, were easily accepted and 
widely bellc-ved.

Labor.

in*,' Ve
\

J.
PATRICK
MILTON H.\I>AVT8, PHILADELPHIA, former member of executive
I 7\

II ’ SJ
to ^ A TRAFFIC EXPERT.

Toronto get» a percentage of lioo.ooo a month 
from the street railway». Why will aet Mayor 
Geary and the council take Si.oeoa month out of 
that for the salary and incidentals of an expert to 
study local traction and to the laying out of our 
municipal line» 7 Such an expert, we are confident, 
would in aix weeks be able to frame up a good 
case for asking the railway commission to com
pel the steam railway» to give a morning and 
evening service in and about the city that would 
relieve present congestion immediately ! What's 
the reason that this proposition can not get 
forward ?

- ■ »

They and John Willis Àr 
Charged With Conspiring 

to Procure a Criminal 
Operation,

boerd.
INDIANAPOLIS,- Feb. 14.—(Can. 

Frees.)—The United States Government 
to-day arrested almost all of the 64 
men Indicted In the dynamite conspi
racy cases.

x.
J Continued en Page 10.

LIFE E BRICK MAKERSbeen that of furtive- PREMIER ASQUITH. 1
!'

.

BIB ELEVATOR4-w • - It took Into custody within s' few 
hours practically the entire official staff 
of the International Association of:
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,!
Including the chief officers, members 
of the executive board and atxyit 20 
business agents and former business 
agents.

xRyan, the president; John T. Butler of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ the first vice-president, 
and Herbert It Hockln, the second vice- 
president and successor of John J. Mc
Namara as secretary*-treasurer, and 
each of these men was required to give 
$10,000 bond for hie appearance for ar
raignment here, with all the other de
fendants, on March 12.

More than 40 of the men, chiefly labor: official communication 
union offlqlals, who are charged with1 
conspiring to destroy by dynamite or' 
nitroglycerine, the property of employ
ers of non-union labor, were under ar- Jessimane was found guilty of killing

:1 Charged with conspiring together to 
procure a criminal operation on a 
young woman 22 years old, Julius and 
Emmanuel Bachrack, 237 Sherbourne- 
street, and John Willis, 144 Jarvis- 
street, were arrested on a warrant 
last night by detectives Tipton and 
Archibald. They were taken to Court- 
street station at 10.30 and a few min
utes later were given their liberty, 
Maurice Bachrack giving ball bonds for 
32000 each for the three. The Informa
tion on which the three young men 
were arrested came to the police from 
a private source.

Prices \

SIR JAMES JOINS THE BIG EYES.

Sir James Whitney has get big eyes aa4 se» 
•cquentiy sees that

8*000,000 for Northern Ontario 
$1,000,000 for good roads 

. *• seed policy for the province and Us people. 
Toronto is the capita) of this province that is to 
have this expenditure, and Toronto is oo’ tks 
quick road to a million population. Bat to see 
that coming in a few years you must have big 
eye*. Has Mayor Geary gone out yet to get a 
pair? Controller IJocken got a pair a while 
ago. But who is the smooth gentleman that has 
eo quietly supplied a pair of emaH eyes to ao 
many of Toronto's officials, aldermen and joui» 
nalists ? Sam McBride ought to throw his sway.

Three-Day Meeting Opened 
Yesterday, When Addresses 

on Ctay and Products 
Were Given,

Word Was Received From 
Ottawa Last Night That 

Murderer Will Not Be ’ 
Hanged,

1
Those included Frank M.V;ed suits are to 

value. Aestong 
new shade '• of 

lumber of suits 
artment.

;Land on West Market Street 
Is Secured and Total Cost 

With Building Will Be 
$1,000,000,

11

■'K*
The lo st few

12.9ue.
Prof. A. P. Coleman of the University 

of Toronto addressed the Canadian Clay 
Products Manufacturers’ Association at 
the opening session of a three-day con
vention in the Prince George Hotel yes
terday. His subject was “The History 
and Nature of Clay,’’ anxj he Imparted a 
few hints that gave the brlckmaker a 
wider knowledge and a deeper interest in 
the material he Is using and the standard 
of excellence hla "product Should attain.

Actlng-Prieeident Dan A. Lochrie deliv
ered an addresa of welcome to about fifty » return 1a -nunn»»»
members, and Controller Hocken did Like- M fAiylUUB COMPOSER,
wjee on behalf of the city. Messrs. Me- . ---------
Credle and Bechue replied Several Inter- Heinrich Rheinhardt, composer of esting addresses are billed for the ses- , , <wrux composer of the
slon to-day. C.i H. Burgess and ,Wm. muelc tor The Spririg Maid,” Il ât

h!‘*L*Peîîér*an^Gordon*0. ^3th “ T T OPerett‘ for
on "The Power Plant." C. A. Millar and Christie Macdonald, the delightful
&cia^lda^ JotoyT8Mmear!UTah»na^ ™mU1’ who ie ^P^rlng a. the
Bussell and George Morley on "Burning Btor ln h1» work. Rheinhardt heard 
the Clay." Miss MacDonald sing “The Spring

Maid” score last summer ln Germany, 
and was delighted at the way in which 
It was rendered.

Joseph, Jesslmane will not be hanged 
a week from to-day.

Sheriff Mowat last night received an 
from Ottawa 

I saying th£t the death sentence had been 
changed to one of life imprisonment.

with médius 
id close fitting 
!8 to 34 inches. I
............... 4.60 I

Toronto Is to have the finest grain 
elevator between Montreal and Fort 
William. Plans have been prepared and 
construction will commence very soon. 
The building will consist of re-inforced 
concrete and together with the land, 
the cost will reach about 31.°00,000.

The location of the elevator wl,,. be 
at the. foot of West Market-sL, on a 
site 80 ft. by 840 ft. The capacity of 
the elevator will be 2,000,000 bushels of 
grain, most of which will «come by 
boat from Port Arthur.

The site has splendid wharf facilities

Count von Aohrenthai* Dying, 
VIENNA, Feb. 14—Count von Aehren- 

thals, the Austro-Hungarian minister of 
foreign affairs. Is reported to be dying 
to-night The physicians are using 
oxygen to sustain their patient’s

Didn’t Prepare to Attack.
It e have been told, for instance, that 

there were masses of the people of Ger
many who firmly believed that some 

i during the last summer and au
tumn Great Britain meditated, indeed, 
had even prepared an aggressive attack

DOIN’» IN THE MENAGERIE.Weight 
ard Un-

to
STnfftn Lfdx .________ ___ > • iwao MAMrest by to-night, and It was declared James Lougheed last >Iay.

The commutation of the death sen
tence was due to a decision that Jessl
mane was insane at the time of the 
murder.

life.
'I1 the apprehension of all the others would 

follow within 48 hours.tor Men I
the first ship- I 

ring weight na- I 
rrwear, the best I 
dollar we have I 
Made in Eng- I 
cted Australian 1 
Led free , from I 

and are abso- I 
able. All sizes, I 
pcial value, pef I 

... 1.00

I Ryan's Arrest Chief Sensation.
The most, prominent of those taken 

into custody is Frank Ryan, president 
of the International Ironworkers, this

:upon Germany : also that Great Bri
tain’s armaments were carefully calcu
lated with that object in view, 
almost ashamed to have to contradict 
such a wi}d and extravagant fiction. 
It « as a pure inventlo

:RENFREW NOMINATION TO-DAY.
I I was

OTTAWA. Feb. 14.—< Special.)—The 
nomination meeting of South Renfrew 
takes place to-morrow. Major John Cur
rie of North Slmcoe will speak for Dr. 
Maloney to-morrow.

city, Vlce-Presldbnts Butler and Hook- 
In—the latter also acting as secretary- 
treasurer since the arrest of John Mc
Namara : £Spudgeon Meadows, business 
agent of the district council of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners; and C. E. Dowd, repre
senting the International Machinists 
Union. These three unions aFe alleged 
to have been involved In the conspiracy.

McManlga! baa charged that Hockln 
was "the man th^t put him ln the dy
namiting butlftese."

Mr. Ryan said: "I desire to say to 
the public and for the satisfaction of 
my friends, both In the union and out
side of labor union circles, that I am, 
Innocent of knowingly having violated 
any law of the United States, or of

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
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: without a

shadow of foundation, n<Jr was there
i

with a water depth of ?0 feet, suffic
ient to accommodate any of the lake

NORTHWEST RATEPAYERS.
fanything, ary where, at any time of 

aggressive or provacative character ln ' freighters, 
the movements of our fleet. .

an
Owing to the small

Northwest Ratepayers' Association de- 
clded at their meeting in Kent School 
last night to postpone their election ofl 
officers until Feb. 21

iPERSIAN LAMB COATS.^Incorporation for the enterprise has
the very fact, however, that such ; been obtained under the name of the 

rumors could find vreden e, not Indeed ' Ontario Elevator Co., 
with the German Government, but in !ital of $1.00fi.0<y>. 
the minds of many intelligent and fa r- 
hbnded people In Germany, was surely 
In Itself a significant and most regret
table sympton# Both the British and 
G rrnan governments had been, 
were, animated with a sincere desire to 
bring about a better state of vnder-

f

policy was outlined to increase the mem
bership of the association, and It was de
cided to Invite several city ball officials 
and controllers to address the future 
meetings on present civic problems. Jas 
E. Stewart occupied the chair.

Persian lamb Is going'-- up ln price.
The big annual sale of these pelts comes 
off In March lo Lelpslc. The furriers 
of the world are on their way to that 
point even- now, and Toronto will -be 
represented by William Dtneen, the 

„ president of the W. A D. Dlneen Com-
F>b, L4:- 'V,80 , pany, and the dean of Canadian fur-

wav w^i r^X8 a rlenr’ Mr’ Dln«en "rives In Genoa on
way win receive & %aletitine of 000,000 Fshrunrv th» —at par as a result >f to-day # meeting of 1 * a”d cntra,ns
the beard held In this city. The an- *or Berlin.
nouncement was made that the profits of The prospects for a sharp advance 
the year were 81.900.fiDO and that 8430,000 in Persian lamb look more than po«- John : So am 1 too. 
would be placed to the credit of profit eitiTerao that Dineen’s stock-taking sale Th* Wild Man (from the rage) ; He’s Jo*,

,0eS’ Should appeal to the wise Shopper. John: Oh! you hear him ta'k. then, eh7

Ltd., with a cap- 
A syndicate consisting 

Cf five Toronto and Buffalo capitalists 
is responsible for the formation of the. 
com pan?-, but It Is not the present In
tention to ask for public subscriptions.

The promoters claim that a big sav
ing will he made in t,he cost of grain 
distribution thru out Ontario by the ure 
of the elevoto^. and also that with mod
ern cleaning machinery, much higher 
prices can he obtained for the grain 
passed thru It.

ew Neg" 
hirts i 1j

-f$
tear, in a good’ 
stylish design* 
For the fashion* 
tes, each 1.00

WINNIPEG RAILWAY MELON. Jalf; Fata» are ye feed in’ him up to muckle
for, John ? •

John : I'm goin' to put him after Joe Atklmnf 
u ho » genin' dung with annexatioe as* 
.ingle lore ideas.

Jalf : I'm for single tax mewl.

and

«Landing. And. in the course of the last 
tn nth. the government had received

Continued on Page 10.
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May Be Anglo-German 
Agreement.

„ LONDON. Feb. 14.—(Can. 
Press.)—Beside» relieving the
tension between the two coun
tries, It is already apparent that 
Lord Haldane’sx visit to Berlin 
has been productive of an ar
rangement for diplomatic pour
parlers, which may eventually 
lead to negotiations for a defi
nite Anglo-German agreement, 
covering ell questions that may' 
arise between the two nations.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

SOCIEfTY
Al

imRenia.m HOTEL ROYAL BOVRIL-
4 À;Larseet, best-eppohe«e« «4 eeét ni- 

<rally located. M aad a» per day.
American plan. • ! #47 il mmVj

Tbe évent» of to-dS* Include; TÇe 
Lake View Golf Club ball et tbe King 
BOwerflHhte evening, Mr. Oawthaas

B. renews the blood, 
creates nervous 
energy, builds up 
healthy muscle.

Th* Daily Hint FsomPatisI

î dinner at tbe Hunt Club 
Merrtt tie-tea, Men. C. G. 
Mrs. Bmeet Clark’# tea, 
PaiUAson'e euchre, the 
dance this evening', mm

, tbe Mlaee,

Sigma Thee
Hazel Kemp's 

marriage to Mr. CbaUafr Stephans

-Mrs. Shirley Denison 1» giving A 
bridge to-day.

A M ILTON 
APPENINGSH ,II M

BakingPowde i
V;1 "NLs Acting Park Commissionerf;-

Chambers Suggests That _...... . _ .....
Toronto Spend $56,641 to■ ££ *yA.nt” ,av‘
Make Necessary Changes— ;>"-»«■ piVno. îV'th^nt^. H^ia^T
Steps Taken to Find a Site
for Municipal Fruit Market.LTZJ£\!!^.Z*2?-J?!!£!!!-

...........r__ „ .inrsK.2?I%;■ txuaT'S;.*££%'
•itioer Chambw*1 t.iimaie" the 7u"m of m'.T’w’th’b..-^^1 «n'd th«*ïâ Indlnl Shauflmwy. eon at Mr Tliome, ud 

HAMILTON, Feb. 14.--(Special)—An wil1 ** rtts.uired tor the island firm being placed in Toronto jail. Tie
action to recover tbe sum of *12,Mr apd proposed permanent thought the city «tiould provide more . A delightful and novel entertainment

• from James B. Baynes, who organized i“ ^ov*”®nta **« onaulr,K suitaMe accommodation In such canes, i waL rtvîn In ^ J5mUry^^ sTtM
the Baynes Carriage Company of this ; ^ost year SA190.04 was spent, and j* was decided to have tbe property '
Hty. has been begun by P. D. Crerar, ^eHthehf*ti®.‘,te» “Wist that mure commissioner make a report. I aTdo
K.C.. acting for himself, William }han double this amount be spent In The same controller thought some- ChâptWIODE A a»-eta«Q'«*:
Southam, H. N. Kittson. F. W. Gates 1»«- i thing should be done to compel the S vM rehdiéefl bv a ™S>eTS
and C. T. Grantham, al lof this city. 1(1?,r/£hambere recommends that «4,- street railway to give a better service towm 2rti*î after ^hteh -
The plaintiffs’ <laim to have loaned J*° he »t*mt on permanent improve- on tbe Church-»t. car line. It waa frWhi^te were e£-v£ltn the mess 
the sum of $10,000 to the defendant j »«**• o[ the new athletic field at, decided to recommend that the matter a tebto^orated wlthT-5-
when he was promoting the company, ; Centre Island. The suggested Improve, be placed before the Ontario Railway £5toe heart* *refi carnatkm# amjAldhto 
tor the purpose of buying stock in the tnenta are: Grading and top dressing Board. rtaZ te mitrk
company, the money to be returned If of the field, 14200; concrete bridge as S. King, who deposited plans and |m “th anhifwnuû d^e TbTroo- 
ths stock was not purchased. a oon”e];L,Pn’ shelter and lava- specifications with the city'architect cram, w#>r, distributed by Miss «ribil

It is alleged Baynes did not perform tory building, *5500; sheet pilling for with the intention of erecting an 1 Boomer Miss Jeannette Barclay Miss
hit part of the agreement, and judg- ®“d- *2500; water service for the specimen! house at the southeast cor- i Marié Â y re Miss J Case Miss Maude
raent for the sum loaned and interest ; £,ald- 9806- The new athletic field com- rner of Jemeson-avemie and Klng-st., weir Mis* Beatrice Ross Mias Mar.
at 6 1-2 per cent, is asked. The de- PH#*a some six acres of uewly fllied-ln intends to take legal action to secure ! iori« Tlnirhtn* miss Jean ’ Be 111 n*h« m
fendant lives in Go,wanda, N.T., and a' hind, and the part area will be in- a permit for which, he claims, there i Miss Jean rvu trtn M*rtori*Mnr-'
special order for service of the writ creased to that extent , is no legal objection. A letter was rav all wearinroretiv white frocks
will be asked for. Tbe estimates also provide for the- read from the law firm of Watson, trimmed with re# hear ’

sum of *7765 to construct a concrete Smoke, Chisholm A Smith to this ef- ‘
j New C»r Line, bicycle and truck path from Hanlan’s feet.

Wtitw car line, across the city, in Point to Centre island. For 'the con-
the east end is said to be projected «‘ruction of the proposed regatta
by the street railway company for the course,. {9156 is suggested, 
coming summer. Oltawa-street is con- Clvle Fruit Market,
eidertd to be the likely route the line The special committee appointed by 
will take. Controller Gardner is au- the city council to consider the es tab- 
thority for the report, concerning which bailing of a municipal fruit market 
the street railway company la silent, met yesterday afternoon, and after a
If constructed tbe line will greatly im- general discussion of the present Manaaer for Armour prove the street railway service, as the situetIon it was. decided to have the ® ; r an® Company
congestion on Barton-street will be re- property commissioner make Investi- 50 Admitted at the Packerat * Receptions to-day: Mrs.
lieved. gâtions and report as to what sites Enquiry *on- tlrgt tln,e in her own house, 10 It is made of Mue serge and orna- I

would bo available, after which the , Ferndalt-avenue;Mrs. Thomas Ingram, mooted wtth targ# white pearl buttons
Talked School Affairs. committee will hear the opinions of the rH,„.An _ / 3fti PalmetSion-boulevard, 2M to f. apd-white braid toops.

With the object of Improving the re- different fruit dealers and members of . uu’ l eb- 14. (Can. Press.)— _ ' if. The collar is made of allover em-
1»tiens between the board of educa- the board of trade on the question. - “• A- Russell, manager of the beef ^*fe- Britton C. Cpoke (ree uevmr). ti broidery and is shapeif by beading
lion and the teachers in the city Controller Foster s said that over sales departmet of Armmvh a bAwt°n-^r'cnue, Deer Park. Mml Fritz seams over tbe shea hi era. The cuffs
schools, the board lias decided upon oc- nine million dollars worth of fruit was admitted whii„ ■ —— ” e "JT®1 J® Foxbar-road, Mr». H. E. Rose are simple in construction, and, like
castonal conferences between the two bandied In the city last year, and that • testifying in the pack- R»t*> n**’. _______ ( the collar, are finished with edging.
bodies. The first meeting was held to- with better facilities this uqantity ' . B mal to*day that he at times or- ... , Brilliant cerise velvet ribbon Is used
night, when, on the invitation of the would be doubled or trebled in the i“«fed flat increases and reduction* in “ ■ ” ' Ll" Hurton' w AVeoue-rC*ti- for belt and bow at the neck.
lntermti management commiltec, the j next few years. He thought that the Pf,ce* of dressed meat regardless of v>« ---------
c tiler members, of the board and the city could lie made o great fruit mar- th® duality or grade of the product M.hei iw. f?™?
principals of the different schools had ket If the proper steps were takerf. . \\ «rst, the witness, when questioned .ire. nn ££
a little “experience” meeting in the I. , Radial Lines. by Government Counsel SbWn denM » S’
board room. The proceedings were In- “To my mind,” said Property Com- f','er ,havl'n* ordered any flat change#—^kd: RSy Apaxtments, Glea-
formal. missioner Harris, “the radial railway ui. .C*' but a moment later, changed ■ . ___

Is the solution to the problem. I think whennn»< adr°'“e<> th® practice ! .Mrs. P. E’ Cullen, 49 Wilson-avenue,
in the future the great bulk of the to the torv-1* lele*ram was read on Tuesday, Feb. 20, from 4 to «.
fruit will come fn this way.” «Am Jëry'T ,

her husband, Mrs. Theresa Kr.ozerick Mr. Harris thought that if a fruit M -v, 16’ U10-—R A. Uller- |- irrs. Joseph Fennell, 20 8ylvan-av-
pleaded with the magistrate for the ro- , market were to be tiullt It sh-iuld be of Lired v** Y , : J1® Elizabeth 9680, I enue, Fridar, her nieces, the Misse» 
lease of her spouse this morning when j such size as to beadequate for the city’s -to bran a y th)«, week that request Cliarlotte and Kathleen Jackson, Dov-
ho was sentenced to one mont bin jail i needs 25 years hence. He believed. " ' " , " °uses w in be changed and - ercourt-road, with her.

however, that it would be a difficult h T n*5, adn ,f6 lnatead « SO cents.- 
undertcklng, and the city could expect The' wttneî« .u a 
opposition from the railways. It ^ td L* act*S
would require a big Investment by mee't marulr 'S"1 ^ 
tbe city, he said, and naturally that The direct examinai.,, , „ MZ
investment would have tc be guaran- had not S pf Rb88®« 11
teed. adio„rnlab concluded when court

The ccmmittee asked Mr. Harris to J 
get euggestions from tho trade as to 
the location and nature of the pro
posed new market

i I STOCK WASN’T BOUGHT 
. HENCE SUIT FOR $12,000

*[ .i •ar- ABSOLUTELY PUREI >
*!•••* 
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Action is Interesting Aftermath of 
Carriage Cempany Flotation— 

—Talk of Car Line,

a %

Makes dellelous home- 
baked tz z fis of maximum 
quality aft minimum cost 
Makes home baking a - 

pleasure

%•.
ill

Lady Shaughneeey, Montreal.

I r
ii

*

: The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

.

I

\

‘

tr

t. ■
T». Jean ‘ Blewétt left yesterday to 
K her daughter in Winnipeg. rM,A- f,

M' 1 .

I \ VU

Quality Ignored in 
Raising Beef Prices

I The uinpel Shncc of tbe Bi^ma 
Theia 'Fraternlty will be held to-nigbt 

the Moronic Temple, .College-gtreet.

’ ! I
HAD NO PREMONITION *m in !

Ill I.

When a shocking tragedy occurs !of him. He left home about 10 *0 1 
someone possessing a remarkably vivid u* aU and a« I opened the" da
tmajrtoatlon tell. a. few day. after- inThi.

wards of relatives of tbe person or per- *°d I closed the door, saying to mvlîl 
r”*t jîéâth, having had a pre- ‘divine love would car#5 for hlm^^r 

sentiment that It Mi going lo happen, bring him back to me." But it did ns 
fYnm the ruIe- A letter In the morning we had our dinner h

mother of the here tween 12 and 1 o’clock, not dreamt! 
frt»ns.rt^e,îr Nla5ara Fails horror, to but what Burrell was having the tin 
til^?LJ ,kT,0rînt£’ R«tly.contradicts of his life. At three, when moth ™ 
the story that she had a premonition of sister were ready to start home 
Tt?I «on boing carried over the falls ou the telephone rang. This was tt 

t C2L The *tory *ald that while 'notification we Md of danger 
at1 *k f g a"!l ”/le wa« d«<ng It was a terrible shock. I had
at a piece of ice and drew a mental control over myself. Mr Hecoclc lvt
fonow?n»f(«hM«6HS trt?lcI dfath- T1» «t once fir the Falls, but did not lest# 
followlnt Is Mre. Hecock’s letter: in hysteria, showing again that the
a* Lh»nCH WOI^l®d a® Uttie in my life published report of my hysteria was 
a* when Burrell went away that timfT wrcnc and I lmn^H *nm» nmnsr WMIu It was the happiest UttU groupé Mp toe ln thf. d^i W.

*vit down to supper Sat- a good boy and we hope he is not Test
sistor motl?er and *,nF>« to us, I am glad you did. not put any
"liftgLggP-ftg %°?~alnei Ohio, that stock In that article, and hope you wm

aDd. 11 wae a contradict it every time you hear It 
pleasant surprise. They were so proud mentioned.”

J
Mrs E iA. McAlister, West Toronto, 

is giving, a "thimble tea” on Thurs
day afternoon for her guests. Serfs and Embroidery.

Q’uite new in effect is this little dress.1 Alex. Glb-B 1 !
r

-
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Cost of Living Was 
Highest in Januaryi

1 Pleaded for Husband.
After having been brutally beaten by

Fries# of 281 Commodities Thlrty- 
one Per Cent. Hlfner Than 

Ten Year Averàae.^,
?
i

e
for his action. The woman told of 
having been assaulted by her husband 
without provocation when she return
ed from Work yesterday afternoon. 
Kuozerick said be was drunk at the 
time and did not know what be did. 
The magistrate turned a deaf ear to 
the entreaty #f his wife and sent Knoz- 
erick down. I

Mrs. }t. Nicoll, Ztl Palmerston -boule- 
on his own vard, on Monday, and not again,

Yfeigliton, Spadina-road, -not

OTTAWA. Feto. 14.—The department BROTHERS ARE CHARGED.
j of labor's price record for January . ' -----------
: shows tiie general price level of arti- ,n Honan. a grocer of 125 Jorvle-
cles entering the cost of living to be ttPPt«re<l in the police court
tiie highest known, probably, within to answer a charge of keep-

sr„isu bs^'efWs
charged with a similar offence, he also 
being remanded for seven daya

EX-MAYOR OF BARRIE DEAD.
BARRIE,, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—C. H, 

Rosa one ofl the oldest and best known 
residepts of/ the Town of Barrie, pass
ed away at his borne here to-day] 

From as far bock as 1876 be hid bfSn 
a leading figure In the municipal af
fairs of the town. In that year |s 

held the office of deputy reeve. Frols 
1877 to 1*80, he represented the town 
in the county counbH^in the capectIV 
of reeve, and again, from 1882 to 188*, 
he filled the same office. In the elec
tion of 1887 he ran for the office of 
mayor, which office ho held until 18*.

Two years later he was appointed i* 
tho position of police magistrate, sol 
held that office for fifteen years, re
tiring in 1908. r~ :L4yK|

!
! Sirs. T. E. Vaniftbne 
avenue.
21, and. not again..

ZS&StLSfîB: gS5&^.Y S5LS? &±S-
w now nnoww tzno oigoeet level of a4i.

The department’s index number, 
which is based on the observation of 
fluctuations In 261 commodities selec
ted for their representative character, 
rose te 136.0 in January, that la gen
eral prices were 81 per cent, higher to 
that month than was the average for 
the decade 1890-1899. which te taken 
by the department as the standard of 
comparison in constructing its number.

Compared with prjees In 1897, the 
lowest year in the past quarter of a 
century, prices are now at least 45 per 
cent, higher. .-

Tlie. recent rise ip particularly Seri
ous from the cost of living standpoint. 
Inasmuch as. ti is due to industrial . 
expansion having enhanced ths price ” ■ 
Of materials, while tbe reported short- . 
age in the world's crop has produced 

form last night and had no trouble in A nke effect on tiie price of, foodstuffs, 
winning all three games from tbe Alas
ka» in the Athenaeum A League. Scores:

College— 1 3 3 T’l.
Vodden .............. X............ 184 1» 171—83*
Armstrong 
McGrath .
Parke» ...
West .......

M. HASSELMAN8 PRAISED.
Workman Injured. z

Albert Predton, 322 Hcrklmer-street, 
was seriously; injured this afternoon by 
falling from s the new Trolley-street 
echo! building,, on which he was work
ing. He wag removed to the City Hos
pital, where ft w<td>found thàt he was 
hurt Internally besides having sustain
ed broken ribs.

Hydro Extensions. __ ______ ______ __ iii=___ _
At the meeting of the fire and light ! Montreal Opera Company's repertoire day. 

committee a letter was read from the 1. tbe two weeks’ opera in Toronto.
Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission I * ver>’ «hort time ago I heard that 
stating that their appropriation was • v3elr conductor is Monsieur Louie 
too small to provide for a further ex- Ha«s«lmans, and that he has been in 
tension of the cluster lights on Yonge- Montreal for over a year, 
st. If legislation were secured whereby I beg to draw your attention to Mon- 
such Improvements could be done on :'*leur Hasselmans’ sojourn In Canada, 
the local Improvement plan, the letter ;for he is very well-known In the mu- 
stated that this and similar extensions slcal world of Paris, 
could be secured. The Montreal Opera Company are

Aid Saunderson’s motion that a tent- most fortunate in their choice of such 
porary fire alarm system be Installed in a capable orchestral leader, but I won- 
the district east of Greenwood-ave., | der if the people know that they bave 
and north of Queen-st.. was refersed to ,n ‘heir midst an artist in tho true 
Fire Chief Thompson for a report. rense of the word; a man who has had 

A. building permit \8as issued y ester- the best and most thoro education and 
day to the Canadian General Electric before leaving Paris he had gained an 
Company to erect a three-storey build- enviable reputation in conducting, 
ing at a cost of *87.000 on the east sin. We need the services of Just "such 
of Dufferin-st. south of King-st. men, for in giving us their best work

Hanlan, Memorial. they will show ljow thoro and perfect
The Toronto Ferry Co. have notified the training of th<f continental conser

ve city parks department that they v®tories is aa compared with the im- 
are willing to donate the large white Perfect and inadequate training that Is 
chimney close to the wharf at Hanlan’s general thruout Canada.
Point, to be used as the base of the I was with a Torontonian when he 
proposed Hanlan memorial monument, presented himself to a master on the 
Acting Parks Commissioner Chambers j other side of the Atlantic The voune1 
suggests Vat the chimney be encased , man was a composer and considered 

j JP concrete blocks and covered with to have finished his theoretical educa- 
: Roman stone to give the effect of a , tlon at home. The master, after look- 
I marble monument. He also proposes ; ing over some of his work, remarked: 
that public subscriptions be asked for I "Ah, American music: vOU know It all, 
to defray part of the cost. The island- but there Is no foundation to build 
committee will deal with the question your work on.”
to-day. - •> The conversation was In French. 1

Roller Towels to Go, am most interested in music, and have
Thé medical health officer purposes **ved long enough In Toronto to Look 

in the near future to put the ban on all uP°n “ as my home. Perhaps ti Is on 
roller towels in places of public resort th,s account that I should feel so keen- 
such as factories and office, buildings. *y the remarks passed by outsiders on?
Dr. Hastings claims they are unsanitary ‘he opinion we have of ourselves In 
and dangerous as u means of transmit- music. I was told by one person that 
ting disease. it was no use to discuss music with

The doctor also purposes to stop the me as I came from Toronto, and every- 
sweeplng of restaurants during hours on* there thought that their music was 
when meals a re being served. the only music on earth.

Church is Economical, I could not help feeling that ti was
At tiie board <yf control’s meeting a well-deserved rebuke, 

yesterday Controller Church made a The people and the press might give 
vigorous protest regarding the lavleh legitimate praise to our humble et- 
expenditures of the hoard of education, forts and to the musicians who work
Th- advocated that tiie hoard of con- so well and so hard to help forward T.A.A.C Members Plav Hacks»
Iroi obtain the authority to supervise the cause of music without making | A hockey"game was ohived m.i.e
their estimates. The controller thought Toronto ridiculous In the eyes of the * at the Excelsior Rink between the reel
that they should be made to bear the few who know what music Is. As long d«nt and outside members of the T AA
expense of collection of that portion as Torontonians have such an exalted c:. and rrsnited In a win fob thé out- f -, .
of the taxes which were handed over j opinion of themselves and laud and *‘dtr* by /• to 3. Among the teams were ! ,,^b*re was #>niegre»t piq-spllUng in 
to theni. Salaries paid by the board magnify their own name, there Is no f™*™1 J a' ,r.\of n?‘* ^ars ago and j ÎÎ1*
<ti_pducation. he said, were too large, teaching them anything. As music 17 e0i7?h«f they were bet,,,r ! fâïed^ttiTB'm KarS-stûth 
■(towiumber of occasiorfal and special stands now In Toronto, it is a pom- ' The game created a tot of fun botV! Frank" Johnston, and Thomas William 
lâchers was too great and Interfered merce not an art. ! for the team* and for the »p7cJ oé, «d U>*aD “*»“>« *■ Tomlin. Even- Player
with tiie work of, the regular staff. The Montreal has shown excellent Judg- ■ as was Intended ever.-hodr enioved pul up A big total, with Karrys counting 
million dollars or more which was to ment in getting a man like Monsieur themselves. The players’ however were i®*5*- and taking the odd game from Jolms- 
be spent on technical education, ac- Louis Hasselmans. and Toronto would hnlte convinced. that while there we* t<m- who totaled S45. The otter pair bad 
cording to Controller Church, would do well to" follow this good example. : L’,'* " of fun one game a year Is quite suf- a,.*rf?1 battle also. Torn I in lost three, 
result In Toronto paying the expenses There is not only room In Toronto for The teams f***?Jy ÎJSd t£.t*h,eoM«Un^<,f.^f’
for technical educatlom for the pro'v- ‘he good musicians we already have. ‘>“‘»l<ie_ Members (S): Goal, F. Malone; iSne® gm ovefthe 200 marfcb ThaïeX
inec. as students from all over would but also for masters of .he art. r^erMT°^orr.Xi’ce^treVrt t£r».Vl* «?. “C sc^.^1
be sent here. Grimsby. Helolse Macklem. Love: rlglu. W A Hewitt- left f' vr* 1 2 3 4. 5 TT.

Controller Hock en agreed that some ... _ —------- —*  ----------  gulre: general substitute Oeorgé Mara. W. Kerry* ....... .'. 170 235 17Ï 250 216-1043
radical changes were necessary. Con- ,.AU Trafalgar Dàughters attending Resident Members 13): Ora? Comme- T‘ Jol|nston  M2 160 151 236 176- 545
troller McCarthy thought that there _ Lad les’ College, 4we Cummings: point. Bastedo: cover. T , *• * * * T’l.
waa a considerable part of the school tbT- Friday, Feb. 16, are requested I Glllls; rover. A. Powell : centre. F. Rich- T" *SSvL.............. —* 15.— 96»
taxes which were not collected. The to me€t .to the reception-room during «rdson; right, C. Sheriff; left, F. Sheriff. A’ T m! n   2TO191 214 193 183- 564
discussion, however, waa informal, *n<f Promonades 5 and, 6. Referee, Mac Hudson. ____ _______
no action waa taken. l" « ■ ^ -^-a—_ in.1 WEST END HANDICAPS.

.ixSS Dr. Naftei’s Female Pills P " h
sued for a laundry at 1276 Tonge-st. " ence-I, Wilson. 60 1-5 éecs " X*2E£r
After hearing the argument on both Nineteen Veare the «ecs. i
sides the board decided to lav the X6&r8 tbe Standard Handicap results : C. Querrle (4 sees )

iUi the city solicits-could PreYr,^T< *”4 rrcommrndrd for we- W-rSaec».; O.Pearson (4 seca), 88 4-5
l^eal R-cnort Af tho men ■ a scientifically prepared

remedy of proven worth. The result actual performance—1, fcil-
froin their n*e la quick and* permanent. I «X ft. 10 In.; 2, Pearson. 36 ft.. 3% in
For sale at all drug atorea. 341 a —---------» Handicap results: Burns t5 ft. 7 1n >

40 ft. 1 In.; Bolton (10 ft. I In), 39 ft 7 In.',,

Accidental Death,
The Inquest Into the circumatanees 

connected with the death otf Charles A. 
Nesbitt, whoa# body was found on the 
railway tracks, waa finished-last night 
In the Orange Hall, Port Credit, when, 
the Jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death. There was no evidence 
tc prove that Neebttt bad met foul 
play, altho the absence of blood where 
the body was picked up pointed that 
way. Provincial Detective Greer car
ried on a thoro investigation, but he 
could throw no light on the fatality 
other than the supposition that Nesbitt 
had fallen from a train.

COLLEGE TRIMS IUSMS 
IN ÂTHEHAEUM IT LEIEUEr

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation. 246

\RADNOR SPRING.$ Spill the Pins for a 2854 Total— 
Business Men’s and All 
/’League Scores.

Besides his widow,-three nleci 
W. D. MacLoreti, the Misses A. 
McConchy—survive.
Brantford is a sister.

i
Under the great Lauren tides,

Oldest of mountains between the seas, 
Guarded by -watchful genii,

Slumb'rlng throughout the centuries.

Filtering of ages long gone hÿ;
Triumph of nature’s alchemic skill, 

Hidden from human iyes it lay 
Prisoned—In dark news—chained,until 

Science rang at the outer gate. 
Wrenching the rocks with cruel force. 

Slaying the guardlKn genii,
Upward guiding the streamlet’s ’ 

course.

Leaping In maddening ecstacy.
Joyous to gaze on the green, green 

earth.
Flashing 4n sll'vry shpwers around, 

Such was the Radnor fountain’s birth, 
Never a stream like the Radnor stream. 

Purer flowed since tho world begad, 
“Empress of Water," fiyy named,

We hail thee, earth’s best gift to man.
GAGE EMPLOYES’ *AT-HOME.

The employes of W 3. Gage and 
Company r.eld • their first annual at 
home last night in Masonic Hall, Col
lege-street. About one hundred couples, 
comprising employes and friends, were 
in attendance. The dancing began at 
9 o'clock and concluded at 2 o’clock 
this morning, and the music was sup
plied by Fi-alick’k orchestra. The com
mittee In charge < onsisted of E.1 

Jtioney, chairman, anj J. Redmond, 
A Perry-, K. Hurd, H. Bow, W 
■FKrlen, R. HUI, C. Ross and C 
rt’arkinson.

"Negotiating With West Indies.
LONDON. Feb 14.—(C. A. P.>—Bir

mingham's London correspondent im- 
deretande officially that the Canadian 
Government has taken control of ne- 
gxnjajtkwis for the West Indies for 
closer fiscal relations. The Imperial 
government thinks tho negotiations 
will be facilitated if conducted direct 
between tihe respective parties.

*1re Lund of

Joe West's College five were In ■ great

11y Dalton s
French • Drig • Coffee

A Wonderful piano Record.
The old firm of Heltrtzman A Co., 

212 174 ra_ g*» Limited, have Just rounded out an-
............  557 ilj 777 other business year, and the figures
;;;;;;;; ^6 M 57» presented at the annual meeting ehow-

„.. 769 us 192— 659 6d that during the year closed there
— ----- ----- ----- was manufactured In their factory at

FIR* M v ■ M

é

Totals ., 
Alaska»—

Witts .........
Woods .....
Cadeux ................
Whltâsidee .........
Pearce .................

Totals ........

......... . 995 9*7 992 2854 West Toronto three thousand and ten of
‘ * L TT their famous pianos. No like tale «an

.......  }^Z 47^ he told by any Canadian manufacturer.
pH* 136 183, 200- 489 . , ^ ^ .
.... 163 189 188—546 great a demand that the factory is to-
.... 123 119 177— 419 day working at Its fullest strength.

----- ----- These pianos find a piacg in homes of
891 2163 Canadian- citizens from the-Atlantic to 

tho Pacific. The firm’s beautiful ware- 
rooms at 193-195-197 Yonge-street, have 
gone down Into, history as the finest 
piano wareroomà on the continent

In connection with the annual com 
vermzione of Ontario Ladies' College 

514 554 613 1681 on Friday night next, the
3 T’l. Street Railway Company arc arrang- 

LSI— 453 ing to have special cars meet the Col- 
‘J® hSr hi iege special on Its arrival "back . from 

96 i»- inZ 'Tjo Whitby, so that tiiose w=ho go to the 
11 **- conversât from Toronto may be con

veyed to their homes in the city with 
the greatest possible comfort. The 
College authorities say that this ycar’r- 
conversât Is going to be a record one.

■ <
j

' I - * -The new year has opened out wrth so
4 Never Sold in Bulk ■0

Députa
Provin

i759 818$
I Dominion. Express League.

1 2 3 T’L
V6 124 114— 281
146 134 182— 463
96 158 68- 322

1® 128 149- 413

HTHERE is no safety in 
buying bulk Coffee.

Most bulk coffee is adul
terated with chicory and 
jîtound in the ordinary way.

You get all the Coffee 
chaff (shell of the coffee 
bean) ground into it which 
produces indigestion. 1 ]

Vf ADE to Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot 
2 pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee 

<o further than 3 pounds of any other kind. 
Ask your grocer how to get the pot.

Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee is never sold in bulk. 
We select the coffee our
selves, blend, roast and 
grind, and seal it in tins.

Our special process in
sures uniformly good coffee 
of the highest grade? with 
the indigestion producing , 
chaff taken out.

iTerriers— 
Rushworth 
Foley ......
Handy .....
Burns .......
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TDUY it at your Grocers. 

13c.. 25c. and 50c. tins.
Ask him how to get the 
Dalton French Drip Coffee
Pol L 5Ï
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A letter was read from the city en-
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1 3-8 kt. Strictly Perfect, 
Blue White Gem —

A Snap. $25'5.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yonge Street, Toronto. <i
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BARGAIN LIST
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EATON’S FRIDA’
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Great Savings in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 1e *
1

E English Melton Overcoats, in extra quality, pure wool fabric, fast in color and rich in 
finish, single-breasted Chesterfields, with best quality trimmings and linings? sizes 36 to 44. 
Regularly $18.00. Friday bargain ..... ----- *

SsBoys’ Three-Piece or Bloomer Suits, in single and double-breasted styles, made from 
English tweeds in plain greys and pepper and salt effects, Italian cloth body linings. Bloom
er or knee trousers; sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $2.89, $3.50 and $3.75. Friday bargain .. 1.90

Boys’ Double-Breasted Norway Reefers, with high storm collar and made from a dark 
grey frieze, with tweed body linings; sizes 24 to 29. Regularly $2.59. Friday bargain.. 1.85

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in single or double-breasted models, with belt at waist and in neat, 
dressy imported tweeds, in greys and browns, Italian body linings; sizes 24 to 28. Regu
larly $4.00 and $4.50. Friday bargain

' * ,♦*Y
£ Y V I

9.90
Men’s Suits, in English worsteds, and Scotch tweed effects, in a number of American 

single-breasted models. Brown, grey and olive stripe patterns. Regularly $15.00, $18.00, 
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. Friday bargain

Men’s Trousers, neat stripes in dark grey smooth finished tweeds, with • strong, dur
able pockets and trimmings; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain

.> &
?.. 1

Ve- f- ;v ■

•1 10.65"■

u V 1
§ 1.15a 2.60

Boys’ Knee Pants, dark patterns, in serviceable tweeds, well 
made and lined throughout ; sizes 23 to 29. Friday bargain.. .40

—Main Floor—Queen St.

4
Men’s English Worsted Trousers, in neat stripe patterns, in 

medium and dark colors, with side straps at waist, and side, hip 
and watch pockets. Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain.... 1.85

.Friday Bargains in Wall Papers
High-Grade Imported English Wall Papers, In grey, fawn, (blue, red, green, white, 

yellow. Regularly 78c, $1.00 and $1.25. Friday 'bargain, single roll ........ .50
Hail and Dining-Room Wall Papers, medium dark ground with splendid 18- 

inch frieze to match. Regularly 7c. Friday bargain, per yard. 4c. Wall and ceil-
' lug, regularly- 20c, Friday bargain, single roll ...........................................................

3000 Rolls White and Cream Moürc Ceiling Papers, neat designs
stock. Regularly 7c, Friday bargain, single roll.......................... .......................

Canadian Gilt Wall Paper, cream and white grounds, colored in suitable " 
shades. Regularly 2He, Friday bargain, per yard, lttc. Wall and celling, regularly - 
10c, Friday bargain, single roll................. .............................................................. ;................................5

Canadian Hail Paper, in buff ground with tapestry design in green and other 
good colors, large conventional designs. Wall and celling, regularly 16c single roll, 
Friday bargain, 8c. 18-lnch frieze to match, regularly 6c yard, Friday bargain,
yard

{■
?1 I; The Stetson Hat for Men Î)

Friday Bargains in Furniture t!if ■-a Three-piece Parlor Suites, assorted designs, birch mahogany, polished and 
covered in fancy silks, velours and tapestry. Regularly $23.50 to $26.50. 

Friday bargain ........................................................................... ",........................

iiI*
11

iüî 19.50m:to
A Parlor Chairs, Settees, and Rocking Chairs, mahogany-finished frames, 

spring seats, upholstered ahd covered in fancy silks and tapestry. Regularly 
$10.50 to $13.50. Friday bargain

00 strongm i’îi
.5 hi!

8.90
Secretaries and Writing Desks, quàrter-cut golden oak and mahogany, 

polished. Regularly $13.25 to $15.00. Friday bargain 8.90ON ’ Iron and Brass Bedsteads, assorted designs, white enamel finish, arched 
top with brass rail, knobs and fancy fillings. Sizes 4 feet and 4 feçt 6 inches 
wideV Regularly $8.50. Friday bargain ........................ ...............*,.

I .8 . ;

Balances of American Wall Paper, enough for good-sized rooms, variety of col
orings, side walk only. Regularly 35c end 40c, single roll, Friday bargain .. .15'

Ingrain Fancy Flitter Borders, range of colorings and patterns. Regujarly 8c 
yard, Friday bargain, yard

Art Borders, In scenic, water and boat patterns, 6, 8, 9, 18 Inches wide. Regu- - 
lari y 10c to 20c, Friday bargain, yard .

h .... 5.90■ ipi about 10.80. He 
h i opened the door 
pi be careful.” He 
ped down the steps 
Ir, saying to myself.
care for him and 

he." But It did not. 
had our dinner be- 
!ock, not dreaming 
[as having the time 
[• when mother and 
P 8tart hoirie again. 

This was flie first 
I of dangér. While 
hock. I had perfect 

Mr. Hecock left 
s. but did not leave 
tg again that the 

J my hysteria was 
pome power would 
hour. Burrell Was 

hope he la not lost 
ou did- not put any 
. and hope you will 

time you hear It,

III I

&
Mi,,; i

iIff] Iron Bedsteads, assorted lot, white enamel finish, high head and close, 
upright centre fillings, heavy castings. Sizes 3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. Regularly $5.25. Friday bargain

5. P-,
.3

3.90II 2 ;|
.5 —Fourth Floor.♦—Third Floor.

m

Men’s Underwear at 33cMen’s Hats Priced at $1.00
Soft Hate in Fedora and telesco>pe shapes. In a number of different colors.
Derby Hats in a number of good blocks, including medium height crowns, with 

mostly flat .brims; a few have rolling brims. They are pure fur-felt with silk trim
mings. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00, Friday bargain .

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, made of tweeds and Melton cloths, in a good as
sortment of patterns and shades, and to golf and Brighton shapes; fitted with Inside 
turn-down band, fur-lined. Regularly 60c and 75c, Friday bargain

Children’s Pure Wool Toques, in honeycomb and fin e-knit stitch; In long and 
short hockey cap styles, plalp and combination colors. Regularly 46c, Friday bar
gain ...............................................................a............................................................................... .35

Men's Fur Collars, In black qpney fur, lined with»quilted satin. Regularly $4.76,
Friday bargain; . ....................... .................................. .-.................................................................. .................... jj.59

Men’s Adjustable Collars, in high-grade furs,.euoh as beaver, otter, and Persian 
lamb, with quilted satin, and ready to button on overcoat. Regularly $12.50 and

. ............................ 8.95

m A clearance of a well-known factory’s seconds and odd lines. 
Heavily fleece lined garments in fawn shade; will not shrink; per
fectly sanitary, and strongly made. Shirts or drawers 34 to 46. 
No more than two suits to a customer. Friday bargain.........  .33

Men’s Shirts, in good washing materials. Cuffs attached and 
I well proportioned bodies; sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 69c to $1.00. 

Friday bargain.........

I f.
,N*î

■
Ii>.! 1.00 :v:h;i

n;

■f.1,

; n ||i”V
.24Vv

C*4

$

£
;VI The name 'ISttfeon," on a hat for men has be

come synonymous with style, quality and comfort, 
I and we need say. nothing further than that the hat 

shown there bears the Stetson name, assuring cor
rectness to style; ÿnd je made of a beautiful quali
ty fur felt, trimmed with_best silk band and bind
ing. A fine-screen.finished, cushion eweatiband 

I. Completes a very desirable Derby. Price .... 4.00
Majter Floor—Queen St.

V. .50
Men’s Working Shirts, in flannel and flannelette; the flan

nelettes in neat pink and blue stripes; all have attached collars; 
breast pockets; sizes 14 to 18., Regularly 69c, 75c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain ...

Men’s Suspenders, including police brace and cross-backs ; 
all have good elastic webbing, in neat patterns, with cast-off ends 
of leather, corded ends or cantale ends; dome fastenings. Regu
larly 19c and 25c. Friday bargain .

v.i I
r- ...BARRIE DEAD. <

plfSpeclal,)—C. H, ‘ j 
lest and best known 1

wn of* Barrie, pass- 
Ihvnce here to-day.; 
ixs 1876 he had been 
| the municipal af

in that year he 
eputy reeve. From 
presented the town. 
ell In the. capacity 
. from 1882 to 1886, 

hffice. In the eleci- 
b for the office of 

lie held until 1889. 
e was appointed to 
be magistrate, apd 
r fifteen years, r<$-

L three nieces —Mrs.
[e M'8Ses A. and E.

Mrs. Lund' of

!

$16.60, Friday bargain !

ï
::

Main-^toor—Queen St.

* British and German'Plate Mirrors, $2.75
Mirrors, suitable for halls, dens; bathrooms or dressing-rooms, framed In 2-inch., 

2H-inch, and a few in 3-inch hardwood frames, mission finish, and some in white en
amel mouldings, all. sizes, such as 12 x 36 inches, 12 x 44, 12 x 46, 18 x 40, 19 x 26,
22 x 28, 20 x 20, 18 x 18, 14 x 18, 16 x 18, 14 x 28, 22 x 30, 20 x 24, 22 x 24, 16 x 22, * 
18 x 24. Regularly $3.50 to $8.00, Friday 'bargain, each............................................... 2.75

. ; .39

.15
Men’s Neckties, in four-in-hands. Stripe, figure, and floral designs; also plain shades; 

colors blue, brown, grey, helio, green, tan and mauve. Regularly 25c and 35c Friday bar-
.............. ... ............................................ •••■.............. ’....................... '...................... ................................................... ...... .................... 12%

Men’s Mûfflers, silk scarfs in the handkerchief style, oblong in shape and with wide 
bordered edges. Colors include navy,, grey and black, with self patterns, mostly floral and 
scroll designs. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain

Third Floor. :$

Silk Mixed Umbrellas, Friday Bargain, $1.15 t
- Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, wdith fine silk mixed covers, steel rod and clogp-rolllng paragon frames and handles as

sorted in all the newest shapes, rolled gold and sterling silver mounted. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00 each, Friday bar
gain

gam
I.. i.i0: .« .4L

$6.00 to $10.00 Umbrellas Clearing at $3.47
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, with 611k mixed and pure silk tops, beet close-rolling 

handles, In wide assortment of sterling silver and rolled gold mount
ed. Regular $5.00 to $10.00 each. Friday bargain ....... 8.47 I j-^.

Main Floor—Yonge St. tmi

paragon frames and elegant .98 , iy F I:* —Main Floor—Centre.fr.
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A -3 1m LOST 
PILESOFMONEY

Hamilton proposed to observe a fire 
protection day In which the munici
pality would try to Impress on all the 
citizens what a loss was caused to the 
country by fire. The people of Ham
ilton on the day in question will dean 
up their back yards, destroy all in
flammable material, and the same pre
cautions would be taken by storekeep
ers and citizens in' every walk of life. 
Even In the schools on that day the 
children will bo taught the evils Of fire 
and the danger to life and property 
that Is likely to result from an out
break.

FINANCIAL AGENT
CHARGED WITH THEFT

THE REAL, EVIL OF THE TIPP- the hotel worker leads all others In sul- 
ING SYSTEM. jREALTY DEAL;ï

tide and death by tuberculosis and is 
second on the list in the matter of 
heart diseases.

Dr. Nagel sums up the reforms whichffee
iii

Mr. P. E. Rowe, of the Commercial jj
Charged with stealing $1500, William 

Bullock, financial
a the situation demands. He insists up- i 

on shorter hours for these tollers, a day 
g of rest each week, better ventilation I 
i- in work rooms, more adequate sleeping

Travelers’ National League, Issues
agent, of Toronto, 

faced Magistrate Denison yesterday, 
and after a preliminary hearing, the 
case was sent to a Jury. According to 
Leon Lafontaine and H. Fisher, in
ventors of a flon-collapsible 11 
ing attachment for ehïpsT~BïïÏÏ?ck con-

stirring appeal against the tipping 
nuisance. "The greed of hotel pro
prietors," he declares, “Is the basic quarters and fair wages.

The marrow of these reforms is "fair 
which wages.” With this will come - the 

doee nobody othere, Including -a self-respect,, to 
which the hotel employe is now a 

Tills statement bares the root of the stranger too often. Without it, nothing, 
tipping evil of the day. The gratuity, But fair wages arc not to be thought 
continuously and indiscriminately be- o£ so long as an unthinking public per- 
stowed, does not secure better service, siste in the tipping evil.
It Is neither regarded as payment for ; ------------
such nor as a gift. The servant simply j HIGHER DIVIDEND AND STOCK 
vtoma 41 e a Vila r4a>Vtf o no et ♦ V» ~ BONUS
ward for his regular work. In the fin- ■ ---------- '
al analysis it is the payment of wages The directors of Win. A. Rogers, Ltd., 
that should be paid from the pocket of have announced that a stock bonus dlvi-

, dend of 10 per cant, will be paid to cjom-

1

cause for the growth of the tipping sys
tem in this country,” a system 
he is also free to say —- 
good except the hotel proprietor."

lk Deputation Urged Upon the 
Provincial Secretary the Ne

cessity of Appointing a 
Competent Official,

Merely an Act of Charity to 
Advance of $4000 to an In

efficient Business 
Man, „

4

Judge Riddell Ordered That 
.All Money Should Be Re

turned and Agreement 
Rescinded.

■sav-

Among those in the deputation were:
Mayor Lees, Chief Ten Eyck and Rus
sell Kelly of the Hamilton Board of I . .. , T „
Trade; J. G. Kent, W. B. Tyndall. P , ternatlonal Lifeboat Co. Lafontaine,
Howland, and E. P. Heaton for the ?n ,t^le s£an<^’ c a*rae<£ that the accused

■ JnTV„TnmF^rStbr^krforFih?'Toronto toduoSTtha toTento^t^fuTnlshlëoo!

rrUu: r:1 * i ^ °r m °r*01 wm- a- ^ixd- b— ^ « ag„em.at«Oh. to be urged insiste^ ^ j b ^ ^
«overnmeut was evidenced yesterday of Brantford.__________________  , tion.” said the witness. A J and^estauran! ! mon shareholders as of record Fet?ao. demood wemiy to the V’
tivf” a d®pulatlûil «re chiefs and ; STEEL CORPORATION NOT T^e ^efence nfth5j HowJtt, .barristers, for recovery of $500 hours of labor and the ghastly^heaUh and the regular dividend rate on tereated. John Hambleton a builder
flecre tarv^fa3 waiteti 011 „ Provincial THE ONLY TRANSGRESSOR. usTtc but tbit toe pro"- lïmeStSSî? e»irl«cl^5 ££ ' conditions by whil they ^“environed common shares will he tncrcayd from 10 brought action beto^eM- Justice Rid
Decretory Hanna. Among the speakers | _______ mg a prospectus, etc., oui ioai mepro uii<? exrperiences 1 n hig-h finance l nr J D Nasrel has recent!v mndti an per cent, to 12 per cént., commencing with Jusuce
were Mayor Lees and Fire Chief Ten | watt STREET A man who has ceedln«s had been held up because toe to toe assize court yesterday. "It was snfdv ttfe a quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, on del1 ™ lhe non-jury assize court yes-
Eyck of Hamilton The deputation 'VALL STRBET-A man "h0 has complalnants failed to secure the ne- ™he,r*?J,„an »f clharlty." said toe «haustixe study, of the condition of Ap?„ L v terdsy against Ernest S. Glassoo a r.
T^ntoandidamufon iToardsol Trada | MfTÜktoÏÏ the^totem^f o^Cpm- ' d^TO DEATH ^ ^ more^th^p^siU'Tmmen? l° j

Ôf tlm^îepu ta tlop^ad'^any6 scheme e'to Corporation, says: aUfiS^e- j F.el^^Tn^ 0^%^ tft** j }£**««**« r
TrlT the 4ePl OU.r°f ^ Lt'T/ n0U,1 Mr' fmUîî mr‘0n tSe frWomnLindsaybandhe,omc emptv^arHc* ! ^ ZÏXl bacco S and the exh JaUon of ^nThM’“d C°““ fji™ IT

eral revenue of the province. Steel Corporation only when he speaks ® for his advance. H, had loaned liquor. HU food i. inadequate and his nc"7 held on the 30th mst. to *h*r« equally In the

lr. tel, “we® haJS tnhethGe V.V°  ̂tott north | J ^.Reform '
^C^raîrrvcr^^kmiU „ B%e aTf^iVîée^i &*** J. yA£ a J«nan. j relate th,f th, n». -al. juM as is the labor unwholesome Upt6„ Sinclair, at a vegetarian ban- ! «?• Gl!mo. *Bd
r.piu'd s,.;. v o l; S- s.egsSS3L“jh£ ss «svsr s&s Æ.wSr.hÆ r* K* *• v"r ; ztütff&æ* •* - ;«5LKi.’sa,sr«?»sa 4;:

more th:fi fs the Corp°ratk«. Other gteel engine and tender and lit- to the indignity, of placing ! The doctor reports from Germany, “That social reform N ». if on i0 his liking. In-
Tile cos: of companies own branch roads, lines of Wllft In his house. "T, w»« thru where an extensive study of hotel workT ; ridiculous. a Leai1 ^ K'ïlrï* ha'f 'he profit.,

the work had .been $12.SU0, while there ore vessels and coal, ore and lime- erally scalded to deatn. e as rhe negligence of tho«. involved In the era has been made that of all as tbe retorm atempted by he cla:rned It gave him half the land
had been over $13 non of revenue chief- Ftcne Properties, and one In particular young man. residing to Lindsay. ma nage merit of the Fielding comoenv laborer* thev lead in °l ' 1 °m -lnd ■provided to at Hambleton should
ly from extra tnvdtion ninned on to, 1,as everything that the Corporation The engineers and firemen escaped thal T he exclaimed. ' ’ î ï 1*fd,‘n the numpeç of, Tom Haines was playing .checkers uaj all of the $15.000 mortgage. Toe
Ln!,,!!.,!', placed onto. hag thQ -not "a,argcaie.” with slight injuries. The care resumes to-day. euWdes and death from veneral dUeas-1 in the general store with a man who „înd *'*» ultimately .om for $4.2,000.

v, ^b^irnnce companies and the fines ______ xn inquest was opened this after- -------------------------------- ------------------ es, tuberculosis, liver complaint, rheu- : kept looking at the clock îîr* _R'arton was acting as a trustee,
çpaected on trials for arson, etc. | ' WALL-STREET AND GOLF. noon before Coroner Dr. Farley, and MEN'S CLUB VISIT. matism and many other ailments. The “ -What do vou keep looktnr at the 'Ir- ■^u*t,”e R'»*!»!! rescinded the agree-
Deole,nTn<;m/jr;;n,hf ,he Tn,nr° Fire —L. adjourned until Monday next. ... ---------- mortaiKy there among hotel employes dock forVsald4om ' , .T^ys^o ^

tarv**that r-ver\( to ^1 Perhaps no game claim® more atten- ; ' The Men’s Assnrlatfon. of Pt. Anne’s s nineteen per cent., as against six “ ’Because.’ said the man, T see by ■ -------—, __ -
union had a «-stem df^ tire ,lnn ,n Wall-street than golf, and KINGSTONIANS. j Church will visit the Men’s Club of , P«r cent- ,Ii aU otieer profeeerlons. the Sunday paper that, every time that ; Peel County Conservative».
Whose powers^lnclud^ Saturday morning thruout too T„ —— _ , |<he Church of the Efitphony, comer j Inv^atlon revels much toe same clock ticks old John D. la $1» richer.’ 1 The annual meeting of the Liberal-
Tvorontinn . f. '. 1 season one cnn *ee hankers brokers The Kingston Old Bo> s extend a cor- Queen-street and Beatty-ax enue. Park- , condition of affairs to England. In Lon- , Tom Haines rose hastily. Conservative Association of Reel _ ISmeasures such"toe <'lnrks anrl other workers onthe street dial invitation to all Kingstonlans re- dale, to-day. Members will meet at St. ! don, according to Dr. G. F. Arlidge, “ ‘What are you going to do?’ said be held at Brampton on Saturd^ Feb?

, fc! in,tlon coming downtown with their sticks, siding In Toronto, or visiting here, to Anne’s, leaving at 8 p.m.. sharp, and i hotel servants show a comparative the man. n, at 2 o’clock The election of a*.
proaecut'ons1 of those ’ who r^tie i d f ' R' Macdonald, the big trader, was an Informal gathering designated proceed In a body via Dundas. Lan»- ; mortality of 2.205. the highest of all “ ’Stop the clock,’ said Tom.”’ leers will take place and^lnera?ftmril
to1*. i? 'LU iL h. I ; one Of the first persons to introduce “Ladles’ Night." in the Temple Build- downe, Mædonell to Queen-street, trades." • ---------------------------------- • ne8„ he transacted. An address will
regardlne fir, * the «amo Into the United States. He j ing. on Friday. 16th Inst., at 8 pro. Members unable - to go with the main Statistics of toe kind are neither deff- There Is always a best way of doing be delivered by J. A. M Atkins* MP

Unseen K eiiv 1,h °H.L. . Is « member Of the St. Andrew’s Club 1 Refreshmento and a good program , body are requested to go direct. Badges nite nor abundant In this country. They everything -If It be to boil an egg. - I for Brandon, Manitoba, the local'mem-
Ruaseii Kelly said that the city of 0f Scotland. have beeb prepared. ____ _ I will be worn. . ___ - »» sufficient to show, howev er, that Emenon. _ I here and othara . ■
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Scores at
W W »e Midland 4 lint! league

il#Ilf Scores
m :e o■V

■13 PEUr _ sSw 1 I

Lochiel
—e

RINKS IN IhirKINGSTON WILL TRY HARD
TO Wlhfofc SATURDAY-

4-
1 —

ONLY FEW LEFT «Si MS&a’i’&iS
•sum® zxxj&im-

The MEN’S HAT STORE that give. 
Satisfaction to Particular Dressers.

.tag with euecees ,*t Winnipeg. It is giati- 
_ lying to note m® victories of J. D.' ÏW 

voile, Thie downfall of the Rennie» has 
been the cauSt OÎ comment. The* rink v 
was-the jugular line-up, and they were
beatdn os the keenest of ice, that they , n , rl .. , , •• w..y
Ilka Tj>e Lindsay* ycterim was the only J> Ui t laV6ll6 Of LiflClSSy Cofl-

tinues t* Win-Ipen Events!
ESS. » S.T.uAto.S’S —Thauburn and Cam-

eron Still n,
mT' ' "

i

THE SEMI-FIIME XHAKl<> 
.ntind'S Ui 
lure here 
font; l»ci 
nummary 

FIRST II 
fillies. if\ 
f 1-mk L, 

•5 and 3 to 
iluda I 

1 ând i t o 
3 .Bavcll 

. 30 to l aud 
« Time >1 
Ï Alice l-ee.

I I spice, Yen 
:$ r*n.
4. StiCON D 
■h olds and to 

t. Roval 
W 1 to 3 and
II 2. Caiuel,

- and 6 to 5
S 3. Merry
t 6 and 1 to 
K Time 1.19 
S. and Sir 
I TH1RU I 
9 olds and u 
I l. Amorcl 
I and 3 tô ü. 

2. Etla l»i 
to 1 and 8 

8. Montea 
and 6 to 6, 

Time 1.13 
Trance, Uij 

FOURTH 
Selling Stu 
$1500 guara

i
♦

Tremendous
Values

in

Men’s

Not a. Few Dozen. 
ButDefeat Peterboro on Hie Round1 

14-3—Will Now Meet Mt, )' 
Forest Next Friday Night 

In Sudden Death Game, >

% toTry awfully hard.1

■————•——. EveryFast Games
at Markham i

d« formed s^mpta^ rt^P'robb^ the “Dbtotien

27 da*-«: ButtaZoîy t ^tni.br^®n’, /^uetle<' tod Flnlay.gtrwth-
. ôfe*8HM3s£ntJss?

•weataer da fàwabî^*’ AfcoSo’l^rbT wm
^t^4»v"viigrVofK gp&fr™-

Hacÿ -PT* under the jurisdiction of the McGregor...
Pacino:.Coast Jockey. Cfob. With a _KeewgUa.

.gaysar,.vssyfc g?-™?
not aJ1 Connle Macke in the _ . ________

baaaball.ieagnea a»d. tha life pf the aver- ,*«”!•*»....... ........1. « Braden  .................15
r£Z ,,aFer '* *5* the happiest. Harry Manitou. Kenora.
rnffrifetM* fly? CleX.elaS1 manager, has “if*6/"-.......—'•••*> Johnson...........

.2T,u2l8me by his refusal to a»- etrathconas. Medical».
h..6, J?”??60„Qf 8lf?lne his players. Ftalay............. ..,14 Treleaven

Ï®, !t all to President Somers. Naplnka. Butte.~f 'IrS&i fflfSitW ....... -•’’■i'satei-i-"

$M»»w@rs@Ssr 'nafesar-” 's». •
As. ?. result they are ready to Rutledge...................7 Murdoch ................1»

jump on Day}» if be doe» Ret make the Toronto. Sranltee.
team Win ftom the start. If Davis had Rennie..................... U Douglas
not been .stone# before StoVall assumed MCLAREN CUP.

management it is said that the latter Ass ini beta» Lindsay.
wouM bavp been retained by President Henderson........... 6 Fiavelle .......... ....18
Borner*. is regarded as significant that St. Paul. Civlc.

.refused ,to let Stovall get Dunbar................ » Hallock .................U
-ay tod It to believed that if Davis does High Bluff. Neepawa.

not sukceed Stovall will be restored to Metcalfe........ .. t Richardson ..
his old position. • Minnedosa. Strathccmas.

The annual meeting of the Canadian; P ........ TBTLB7yR TEJu'* * '• ‘ Store" chant poiaahlnwill be
Cricket Association take» place on Tues- Scotland. Lenore. / ^bfa evening at the Bxoetalof
day, HiMz® in the w3far House. The KetoieZ/..........12 Wilson .:.... ..... 1 Sw» *£
foliowing- will be remarked from the fact Brampton. Manitou. Sf®* p'fyed1. Intermedlat* O.H,A-
tfcal It. will likely be the C.L.A.’c last in GiiliZ................. « AUdW ,. .... * thl* ,eaeon' <Lod « rivalry tototei .
Toronto for some time. Delegate Morri- St Thomas. Seaforth. T C C oiov nZHTT* ™ -, ,
ro^^Lb?.-h.?re ttom Winnipeg with a Cameron.,...............12 Ament ...................... « this eventalf^f3?^ ,^
formal^ Invitation to have the headquar- Civics. Brampton. hom. 8-30 ln f,lr*T °r °»*
ovl2.t^**2®rr2!> to w* b«ne town and as Ttoratpson..............  » Thauburn .... ....1| -and-home games of the junior semv-
Topony, Hamilton and the east will offer PURITY FLOUR. ______
nooctfection, the Incident to almost a» Dawson. Thistles. rwi-_ .v .7 . .
goo# aa, closed. McPherson..;------- Id Cassidy .... .....18 numWjbf sedts

-, .. ■—  Elgin. Regina. at.Excelsior Rink, it will be Impos-
The first test cricket match, the only1 Blggens................... ..15 Grady ............,..14 whit tor the management to put seats on

one,won-to date by the Australians, laM- 03 endSV tor. Saturday-, game, as the club»
ed Mx days. Four hundred were present Strathconaa. St Paul. zfY® requests for more
to eee the last two wickets go down and Maig g Défi el 12 ?ban could possibly, be supplied. Stand-g y, victory to the cornstalk! Tto tSEtl Duluth........  ctvkâ.................... if*, ^^ > -oM at the uwal pfL
^tradance was ^18 and the gate over Oldham.................... Id Smith ................. ...13 ti,M,dWl3,i^11',be ope^fd efcrt^
SfWto. There were 90,000 present at the Crandall. Scotland. üdwhn .ÎÏ* t0 •ee «ame

,tM ™oneJ taken the four Murdoch..................18 Rlddall .... ........ « be locked ®?fn® wi“

” " ^ mSS1,"1:................. 4sr,*r.........« IsBwotèEIBE...viial^gufetssrsAsSa

Softttss»» o-ST1 r«“"~rTS!.'“Si
raoe by defeatingîSTeMTro^î t0 1 w on» of

SgSiTsJ^^SB ^nitar*'ta !
•ofet“me unU1 four “'‘nufe*“f“mrTh^^

■gawiaa HÆw»S
northerners

and♦ i

1 Tournament Again a Great êuocea»— 
Two Games To-night—Special 

Train Leaves at 6.30.

-9*1.; _
>

to
1DINGWALL. stiff

Hat
MellU.

...» Cobb .........
• Lindsay.

_____ L‘r —V * ^TfeUe ■-.*
Gummei-.8 Blackburn' .. 
_Regina. » > Moose Jaw.

........t..U Baueil ....-
Seaforth.

.18 Ament .....
TMsties.

K—Reg. 3.50, 1.00 
5.00 ft 6.00.

bel * • MARKHAM. Feb. 14—The games tn the 
.....16 tournament here to-night were very good 

ones, particularly the last one. The first 
game, between .Dental College and Unipn- 

. 8 ville, resulted in an easy Win for the tor- 
-. nier team by the score of 12 to 0. in thé

............. second game’ Victoria Harbor detested
the fast Rlverüâle team by*»' score of 8 
to 5. Tbto was a good, fast game, tad 
was marked by close cheeking and clever 
•tick-handling. Referee BtaAley Bnrgoyne 
to handling the#» games wrth entire satis-XSX'lMsS-TiKS
ra»«as, æ
elusions with the Outlaw» of Markham.

r tI not

Î ..'..18 Hj® bell rang.

pislEmi!
,h{»?$rLr;2VKV«UT.™.1

waA théVeî u?Zor 1 moment. Chase was the star of the Midland team sitho 
there was not a weak spot anvwhirl ,

te„api£. gpajyasghl 
BE™"iK 
jSSTLS: JS8NSbtilfe
»n!r?-KBr; H,l“ Wf-wto», uni

ÎS?'rS3r: ntbc •WSr'Bi

• Rdss.......... .
Minnedosa. 

Sparling..; 
Thistles.

I!

2.00I
I

—*eg. up te 3.00 fur r *mnt,
-* 1.00 1 to- 3.

2. Loch tel 
slid even.

3. Console 
and 8 to 5.

Tbne 1.12 
M le wot sa. ' 
It. also i-ai 

FIFTH I 
olds and u 

1. Emily 
and < to l 

3. Jack V 
8 to 3 and 

8. Wester 
I to 1 and 

r.yne, Co' 
nah, Tom 
Treasure a 

SIXTH 1 
olds and u

1. Kffendl 
4 to 5.

2. Montgo 
to 1 and 2

~. Troy V 
to 5 and 1 

Time 1.58 
Five. Helen

of our Immense Stock 
marked at .

AI m
I

$1.50Winter Caps......fi
the

2.00 for 1.30 
1.50 for 1.00 
1.00 for .65

u

Hockey Gossip j]feo
ew

Choice of any in the Store

v| ; The t§,Reason Why

U, ■r $

Men’s Gloves Ç

Last Day to Enter 
, For C.B.A. Tourney

Ten end Grey Mocha, 
fleece lined. Air top*, 

regular 3.50, for

fI
BOD;- ■ » m

Wj. .

1.50 T/JLevee of present store 
Is about to expire. We 
have taken new prem
ise# at 1SS Yonge Ct , 
and aa qulokly aa 
oontraetore oan com
plete their work we 
will move.

V
To-day la ths 

the C. B. A to, 
Monday, and ,ev 
enter bad betterHr*S:

Jfet iB> Un* without de-
itS’th*1-1 'SÉr -ÏTrecél.ST

be»t in Montreal, bn their team. .- 
.Jbe bowlers »r* certainly going into

M.r^*9n;,vssrs;
^Mers.fBerjhG^toeeVete' lnClUdln8 Mr‘ 

î»#:»* l6i ^ credit for the

H„. d^,,.î^É^HÉSa.. m«.shusfctilÈf-R
5tev;S ^ E?£S2®i,i;“ « -=

.1. ifaris ...m * Shuter street. '' .......  V1UD’ “
i. [• >;H, M. .A?; w - —

.............. 2 Vanaditos
Northern League.

Chesley.:....iY.....\ 5 Wlartcn .... t
Exhibition.

Robinson t Dale.. 2 John McDonald ..1
Markham Tournament

Dental College....12 Union x U le .... 0
Victoria Harbor... S Rlverdale .......... . &

Trent Valley.
Starling................... '7 MkUoc ............... .. 1

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Otis John toil, who played with the Jer
sey City Club before going to the New 
York Americans
sent in his7 signed contract Jp Manager 
Uaiuel of Rochester. Johnson Is at pre
sent at his hpme in Muncle, Ind.

Victor Saler mide good in the estima
tion' of Roger Bres'nahau and Fred Clarke, 
even if lie did not .altogether come up to 
the expectations of Frank Chance last 
year. The refusal of* the Cardinals' and 
Pirates’ leaders to waive-on the young 
twenty-year-old first-baseman Is proof- 
enough that he made good. ^

Ed. Hornhost, the big Cleveland first- 
baseman, will have a hard time of It mak
ing good for a regular berth on the Nap*.
In order to. get on regularly lie will have 
to play a better first than Neal Ball does 
at second. If Ball proves to be aa good as 
be did last year be will likely be retained 
at second and Lajoie used on first, where 
be Is Just about as good as he is on sec
ond.

F!Firme» Limited■ JUARKZ. 
six races 1 
lows : 

FIRST R
1. Mol lev
2. Elpolon
3. Vested 
Time .47

Phllopona, 
'also ran.

aacoND
1. Silver ;
2. - Hidden 

Gus Ha
ime 1.13. 

Emma U., I 
also ran. 

THIRD b
1. Free, 11
2. Hardy. 
•V Rachue 
Tlnie 1.00

Msreb. XV; 
and Free ' 

'•’Bti RTH
1. Bourbu
2. Fir*mu 
\ Tnjur>. 
Time 1.29

and Araser 
FIFTH 1 
T, Delgne:

ter. Ye- , 7.
t .PmM-SS Yssgs gt.

It
!

!
5

.I ?!

Varsity Juniors Win 
Intercollegiate Group

!
?

8t. Mary’s Curlers Wlh St Bmbre.

SS;ï.r9s.*t^hm»8l
spiel event here this morning by nine up. 
The scores :

Embro—
T. FUIimore,
G. M. Creighton,
F. Matheson,
S. R. Flpdlayson.

skip..........  .......U
W. Vannater, A, Brighton.
B. Campbell, J. Poole,
XV. Q. Sanders, R. R. Cunningham,
D. Day, <kip...........« TV. H. TobeU. sk..IT

HATS1. that were $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00

: i -v*.

mwm. $1.50Will N»w Meet University Schools In 
Home and Home Games—Winner 
of Latter Meets Eastern Group.

Vtrsity Juniors yesterday afternoon de
feated McMaster for the second time this 
season and are thereby group winners ln 
tbs intercollegiate junior series- The 
score wsc 6—1.

By winning this game Varsity will meet 
University Sc horns, winners of the other 
group, in home and home games to decide 
w ho will play tlie winners of the eastern 
group. The date of these matches will 

- be announced later. Teams:
Varsity (8): Goal, Armstrong; point, 

Boulter; cover, H etchings ; rover, Rey
nolds; centre. Milne; right, Clarkson; 
left, Gouinlock.

McMaster (1) :
Duke;

—all go at one price of—
■

i sSt Mary’s- 
J. Brooks,
H. D. Me Lory, Midland.. 

Preston.. Andrews.
Myers, skip....19

XX7 <>., p! G.

DUCKWORTHS1 Quebec .. 1 Boys’ Union Skating Gharoplonshlpe.
fhIhÔ,l0l!.0Jine «ï'"118 wllJ b® run off at 
s ta rting s l'ia*rp «tamoon.

5ny E>oy ln Toronto-», 16 and
ve«r! flv? Ups ,one mile); under 15 years, three lap».

rnni^10* fel‘y race, open to boys of To- 
tour b°y« to a team, 16 years and under. - - .-

ÆrffiîSÆrÆ&Às».
ba?der to the winning team. P 
kLJ59SS m,ceota for each event and 
ZTh?iEif f ,eacb team • the relay race. 
vJj}e toIl?rwIn^ men wilt, act m off trials- Messrs-.Wm Tate P Lee, Fred a^th,

• Ferçle. F. Tate. H. P. Carr W 
„Bline?! K w ebb- Dr- Manning and R. j!

f F^.%n.ihe.r £*$■

R**- c entrai Y.M,C.A., and B* I> ■ ot- 
t>r- Broadview Y.M.C.A. No entries re
ceived after Friday, at 10 p.m S r®

r f
j

191 YON G E’D«y’ th* hockey player, died at 
Halifax. He was injured in a Maritime Province League hotkey gL! T^enUv 
and complications set In. He came orlgi- 

iIT Ottawa. He wasa great pad- 
h ,v1r?8 WJ>D the singleubtode compe

tition of Canada and the United States.
ràJÙT a^l.nder wl" referee the j
SiKvffir ram# “ the

r
Total

Toronto Rinks Beat Peterboro.
The second of the series of homê-and- 

hoine games for the Capon-Wtodell Tro
phy between Peterboro and Toronto curl
ing clubs was ^played on Toronto ice, and 
resulted in a win for the Toronto Curling 
Club by eight shots.- In the first game, at 
Peterboro, the Toronto Curling Club won 
by one Shot. This is the first competition 

.for the trophy, which was presented by 
Dr. F. J. Capon, Toronto Curling Club, 
and Mr. J. M. XVaddell, Peterboro Curling 
Club, for annual competition. The club 
winning it five times becomes the abso
lute owner. The score was as follows ;

Toronto— Peterboro—
W. H. Oliver. A. L F. Hall,
J. D. Morton, XV. Dunsford,
H. M. XVetlierald, G. L. Hay,
W. H. Grant, sk...28 XV. E. McElroy, s.,12 
J. O. Sharp,
G. S. Pea rev. ,
D. Henderson,
E. T. Llghtbourn,s.l2 
E. T. LIghtboum, »,R.

skip.......................12 J
R. B. Hastings, . W. T. Hell,
H. XV. Macdonald, G. C. McLeod,
Dr. N. Tait, XV. IL Denham,
A. J. Taylor, sk....!8 T. E. Matthews, s. 6 
E. D. MacCormack, R. Denne.

E. W. T. Bowes.
S. T. Medd.

G. H. Hunts, sk....12 D. Davidson, »k.„14 
Geo. M. Htginbotham, E. M. Delà fosse,

XV. D. Campbell, 
John H. Renwlck,
T. E. B. Yeats,

skip ..................... 15

Total . ,86 f*w Doors Above Queen

ValueT.Ç.C.-
Rlnk«

Goal, Spencet; point 
Cover, Browne; rover, Davies; 

«ntre, Kellocks; right, Ellis; left, N. 
Davies.

Referee—E. S. McGregor.

Midland will now meet Mount Forest In 
Rinkdonn"£^th giVne at «he Excelsior 
WJmk^nrI'«^M,|n ght’ !eaLe for Il’ich 
stre t? ” le thla meraing at 18» Yonge

:e

T eftpin GamcsT o-night Jin the fall of 1910, has T. B. C.
excursion .

Was Too 
—Quicle Business Men’s—Woo de-Norris v. Lang

muirs.
Athenaeum A—Windsors r. Rawing

Club. ' .
Athenaeum B—Hickory» v. Eatons

No. 3.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Standards v, 1 

'Eatons No. 4. !
•j Payne—Red Rose Tea y. Strollers.

Public Utility—Dominion Express v. 
Street Railway; '

Central—Night Hawks v. Blackballs.
St. Mary»—Cube v. Eire tee.
Gladstone A—Diamonds, v. Pastimes 
Gladstone Novice—Blackballs v. Glad-, 

stones. • ■ ,
Hoys Is’ Five-Man—S.O.E. v. Workmen. 1 
T.B.C. Fiveptn—Neophytes v. Can alites. : 
Roj-als’ Three-Man—Basebellers v. Ed

wins. -
City Two-Man—Rowing Club at Dom

inions.
Athenaeum Individual—Karrys v. Clccri

LACROSSE GOSSIP.
R. J. Fleming Is the new president ot 

the Toronto Lacrosse Club. He will find 
his ttew position a harder one than direct
ing the street railway services.

„-*U_the talk about salary limit In the 
*<Fur appears to be thrown to the 

wjndsr and the clubs can now go at it. 
Humor h^s it-, that both Mickey Ions and 
Harry Pickérîncr would like to come east 
Mrfih* end if Mr. Jones starts after any 
of- th* local players it is safe to say he 
will have to. settle pretty 'high to keep the 
above pair on the coast.

..TheWeston tournament will start on
17th 2^Fnt^lthieSuClOSeSatu«"day, the 
m‘.v and a“ taforanafion
rray be had at 343 Yonge street.

Beaches Junior League Standing.
—Goals— 
For. Arst.

Niagara Fa
$2.25 Return

"I ha\ r- 
treating 111 
that I km I 
sprains an 
around thd 
w rites Mr 
home, Croj 

K young ma 
foreleg, ad
too was si
Plied Nerx 
charm ; id 
■hape to.vJ 
'illne.

: "We had 
for twentxl 
It wentlnd 
wonderful] 

Five I;, 
Nervlllne 
ment, as J 
and pains. 

Large el 
, 25c, sold 1 

tarrhozom-

■

J. M. Mv6ullough. 
W, J. Thompson,
G. H. Giroux, 

fwyp kl fwypnpu 
M. Waddell, sk.15

to
W.Beeches ........

Coxwell ........
XX’averley ....
Withrow .......
Crusaders ....

Games yet to be’played:'
]?—Beeches at Ousadpr*.

T eb. Ik—Crusaders at Wavèrleve 
Feb. 3»—XV1 throw at Batches.
Game protested by Coxwell against

nee^7he gamebC rei,,aycd lf clther club.

Players and supporters of the A. R. 
Clarke ComiHinv team of the

?C.tUrers' Hockey league, are re-, 
r. ve,d ttVn’eet a( Nn 1 rink, Rlverdale 
Park tweet sidet. at 8.15 to-night, for the 
game with Mafhewsons.

K<. I / - ,
*xj' S

.... 6 M-

Buffal4 .30
8 22 St. Mary’» Annual Dinner

nnuaTrfe^thnanV be^rtree nandP|î’eW 0lahh,)U8<' »t‘» Ba'thurîl 
of the wold 1 "UMees ,n ev«ry sense 

A good program of songs and comte 
readings was given by club members/

The Ntev Orleans bsjl team Is now In
fta^"tond'tmW»Lren]*,n there until the 
ri-Ttfieterv‘, ?, Orleans tn -ixferrh.
balk In-prime eondmîm/ro^that thev^MU

8 13 ■
1 I13

».

$2.70 Return ;The next meeting of the Big Four to to 
be held In Montreal on Feb. 34, when the

twa £T‘s?roTkthat all important position of 
of the league. What Important 
tlieee elections are!

.T' hfn chibs fall to make money, oavtng 
salaries ranging from m0 to J6H0 for a 
season, it will take a Jot of figuring to 
theUaanf b^laJlce m the r|ght aide when
mo ÎSd Ii'^ers y*-talkh,s abou« irn

Charlie Querrte la anxious to secure a 
her ,h»’HeUr S?r ■«* year. Just^e

but Che dev^Vtado^ro VwmTe'of
jut'jsrovrsr,han a h—

E. F. Beatty,
Wr. A. Hargra\"«s, i

SATURDAY TGeorge Stovall has written to Charlie 
Somers of the Cleveland Naps that he to 
willing to play Just as hard for Harry 
Davis as he did last year for himself. 
There is some chance now that he will 
be kept by the Cleveland Club, Instead of 
traded.

KINGSTONtANS ARE ENTHUSED 
OVER NEXT SATURDAY'S GAME

secretary
matters W. H. Burns,

C. Swabev,
A. D. MacAythur, . 

skip......................... Rlverdale
i FEBRUARY 17th, 1912 

via
Grand Trunk Ry,

Over the 550 MarkX '
;Total..................... 70 Total ..r............

In the evening a friendly game 
played, with this result ;

Toronto— Peterboro—
R. K. bproule, »k... 9 XX». J. Thompson.
w'rBJ,P.T7.........-1$ n. M. Waddelr..
^ -F-McMurtry.-.H R. Matthews ..
B. H Cronyn......... "» XV. E. McElroy
P.D.E. Strickland..11 S. T Medd

...62
was McGrath, College .................

, Wells. Americans .................
Parités, College .......V,.........
Armstrong, Royal Colts ..
Johnston, Americans .......
XVIIkes, News .....
West, College .....
Armstrong. College 
Morgan. Royal’s Colts .... 
MJckus, Americans ............

Sheet Metal Workers’ League. 
Matthews B—

Bel son ..................
Agintel ..................
Bolderster ............
Walpole 
Fisher,.............

Totals .......
Dillons—

Stanley .......
Gibson .......
Forentyon ...
Whalen .......
Batiste ............

Totals .......

' t .
-, ! ! O.H.A. Semi-Final■ a. 4 Train leaves Union. Statiea «L ft 

» a m.
Ticket* good to return Sunday I 

or Monday.
Tickets can»t>« had at G. T. R. 1 

Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling ■ 
Club, 11 Temperance St.

"T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Treax" ■

..UI mKINGSTON. Feb. 14.—A large crowd In
tend making the trip to Toronto on Sat
urday night to wttnee* the game between 
the Frontenac» snd Eaton*. The return 
game promises to he attended by the 
largest crowd ever ln the local rink. It 
Is (doubtful whether Boyer will be In 
fhd^^in play and It looks as tho s 

Ijl be taken by XX’elker.

7

füJSSüSKHfSS
memory -Arthur BeU * «*! 'Vi* anr koetch whiskey. We”»^ wV" 
elusive Agento“Wey- NOR?H lM
“ SANDELL” M2-5i5 Yonge St,

i T .1■ ! | 7 EXCELSIOR R| xk

Mt. Forest v*. Midland
FRIDAY, FEB.

Prices 25°. 50c and 75c. 
sale at 189 Yonge street.

1 Total..................... 53 Total ....... ..........37ones left in the' tCurling Note*. ?

-& wswas sais:sresj-sT-w- -< «. vs.
TkAt tbe Cobourg boneplel. fhe ten 
Jnd° ',k,ppM b> W. Ormerod
by g?od martofs. W<™ t,rst
inTlh.i'rranlte6 ,flnlehcl down by 30 shots 
Newmarket"118 Same Mon<1a-v ni8ht at

16TH, 8,15.
Plan new on

234
-J?trih*rn Lea9ue Game.
r,SLEY. Fob. pie 12 3 ' T’h ’

.... 168 166 134v- MS
.... 133 144 175— 441
.... 114 139 120-373
.... 102 82 108— 393

.. 145 152 131— 421

„ 691 623 ? 661 -1875 ! 2
i 2-3 rr. I ,

... 127 136 124— 376
.......  146 113 186—441
....... 148 100 128— 3Î6
....... 121 121
......  184 171

r, s
. ; forthehrmêo,HfI?r;frS

The tan,iV^ornele^'av'
tag the best cl- It. The line-up 8
_Wlarton .4): Goal, Solomon:
Poter; cover-point. Ashley| rentre, Nemo- 
r°Ohr’ «teht. Rocker: left. Ashley'
cover8 bUi6’ : G°al- R-Van ; T«lnt. Taylor;

rtoht. Kelly; left. McQueen. 
g^er.rttofa&°f TOr°nto ,utndM-the

SAMUEL MSfaCQ i YiEast
MANUFACTURERS Of

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
apM ÏABLES.ALS0 mg REGULATIpN 
”” Bowling Alults

102 Sr 104 |
^ Adelaide st.,w.

729 632 710 2071 USH E D WJ4»
City Two-man League ^
-on College*Aliens— », Manufactuftrs of Bowling Alley*

VoddentT.............. 164 4 M 25 US-kli B°'vllng SuPPlies- Sole a**°U
^Vest ....................... 135 178 176 182 ia>—&> «° Qanada for the celebrated

nSïïL........77V7»-» “TIFfn” B0WLI*<f,3n**r ................. ,sa m 1ST mt îïLri I IT W BAll ■

_ ------------------------■-------— "ole bail Is the best on the market
les-Joe18 -A. _*I7_ .3* 361-1727 because it never slips, never kw*i l«
WE’RS -rBOUND TO PLEASE YOU Jhape, always rolls true, hodj

At Albert W,,^ Restaurant, the ta’ab^S' ^Zte^Tc
-L‘s„ïrd.s »- ^'X^SSSi iüsm ■

remarkably good value. Branches Queen an^ complies • with the rule* 
and "Yonge, King and Yonge and Grand of tb« A. B. C AlJ -Jl
Opera House annex. | All first-class alleys are putflrt
_ ____________________________ these balls on. Try one on tbe alley
OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 2. ”* -m m“

Cïpoint*i *
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i here to-day or to-morrow 
and share in the -big re
ductions we are makinerin 
“Odd Ends” of Suitings, 
O’coatlngs, Trouserings, 
ete. The offering is for 
two days only, and is a 
final clearance of all 
present weight fabrics. 
Hobberlin Bros. & Co., 151 
YOnge St. Open till 9 p.

i P

rover,
MERCANTILE SOCCER LEAGUE

; -I . i,
will Be Run Under Jurisdiction of the 

Toronto and District.Varsity Teams f.r Montreal.
The Varsity basketball and aquatic

Mnnlî.iîa'^i l°"n£ht M ten 0,c,ock for The T. and D. Council held a meeting 
ru?intrnm!’ «TIwre they compete with Me- last night in the Labor Temple The new town f^e„?Tkey t#a™ wl" alro b” m off,clals of the league tSk their plS5 
<o«at,.°rr J-m r fam* Friday night, and. and settled down to prepare for th*P 
tojtother With the basketball boys, will log season.
♦b'inr7noaii« /?Atawa on Saturday to see Representatives of the various buslnesa 
înZ-.C^,T ^!"?tta?',a match- The swim- houses were ' present and discussed the 
of th. trio k«bfhab ° to ,ake to thie part matter of organising a mercantile league* 

Ea.urdayPaftomoonr SP°rtB tak® P'aC* °n | Y and*™ th” JurUdlcUoQ
Communications were read from the 

Hamilton Amateur Football Association 
and other leagues.

A deputation from the Referees' Asso
ciation was present, and matters pertain
ing to both associations were dealt with.

x
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TRY
Lamb’s Special

50c Luncheon
. ___ Nerved 15 to 5 p.m.
1 CORNER ADELAIDE AND YON«B

,f>i

r 'v.I
Q. 0. R. Indoor Baseball,

By defeating A Co.. 9 to 2, In a Q.O R. 
indoor baseball game last night, G Ca 
tied up with C Co. in the senior group,
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î, FAVORITE, WIII5 
IT. VALENTINE STAKES

McKissock, Junior ",The World's SelectionsTo-day's Entriesague
mWTm Dueling ÇhampionBY CKMTAV1

2s «
*

i«At Juarec.
JUAREZ. Feb. It.—THe entries for to

morrow are aa follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling,- maiden*, three- 

year-ulds and up, four furlongs :
Miss Miller

z7.JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Lady Willie, Alina 

Paige, King Elk.
SECOND RACE—Acquin, Amobalka,

Evelina. , ------
THIRD RACE—Misprison, Jim Caffe- 

rate, Charles Green.
FOURTH .RACE—Hawthorne, 

m table, Stout Heart..
Jjj ^FIFTH RACE—Kerrona, Marie Hyde,

SIXTH RACE—Eye White, Dutch Rock, 
Wolferton.

tl '. r

In the Dominion V. M."• C. A. fencing 
championships, at Centrai T. last ntglit, 
tV. Earl McKissock captured the junior
dueling sword event. N, <5. Wheeler 
declared the victor In the junior sabres. 
There were four even trice In cac 
for the finals.

To-night’s progrant will be the Junior 
tolls, and the seniors will fence Friday 
and Saturday.

II«k-
iim.

is Second and Console 
EE third in $1500 Feature 

i at Charleston. a*>98 Helen N............. . »
Alisa Paige.............9S Irlnh Beauty ....IDS
Rose Worth................110 Lady Willie ..........lid
Amerlllo....................... 11? tip&rkette .......
Crow’s Foot............... 116 King Elk .....
AV. of Morning........ 118

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds. 5Vi furlongs :
Patsy Beach....'.... 98 Frazzle ......................103
Acquin....................... 108 Evelina ..1CSA
Atnohalka.............7. .113

THIRD RACE—Belli
Molesey............
Misprison........
Jim CBfferata

' 1IA nPala- Thwas y,4
A

h event
: (A

JW5rm’ \HLESTON. Feb. U.—The St. Val- 
uay Stake, 81500 added, the fea- 

, here to-day, went to the favorite, 
t uocblel second and Console third.
miry :

t gives
ressers.

%V. y, rCHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Billy Holder, LltUe Dad,-J W.

y^^J.H8HfLuCKsUfaWn 6takee’ tW°" • J^FieUe FQd,ton
p“iub^.*h“-;:.Xœ imul «CTiLw ac*s_a‘ HuIlcr'Jee8Ut> Bura-

' KffiU RACE-Nadzu. Font. Dixie

Anïiuai^ntcrést 107 w“nïr •?£;—'-fi Standing of British Columbia League.
Marie line ' ne Pit-a-Pai‘"l..........liL 1 VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. H.-Vlctorla

SIXTH RAcii—Selling1 one mile':"" ^ defeated Vancouver. U- to 1 kerning the
Eye White................. 112 Jks. Blackstock-.IOS rtr*tthe British Columbia
W0lCfcr^k............... IU Wbldden ..............The standing . ^ ^ To

Weather clear;' 'track • &rvj&Siï* «■ 4 4

Victoria ................463

m ■ssIk
J$ Ontario Basketball Association.

The following are the group winners 
and records in the Ontario Basketball 
Association :

—Senior Series.— •'
. Won. Dost. Tie.

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A... 2 0 1 
Hamilton Cent. "Y.M.C.A.... 2 0 0
Hamilton Tigers ................ 0 2
West End Y.ÈLC.A-A. I U «30 

Intermediate ■erlee-TSroup No. 1—To
ronto Central Y.M.C.A.

—Group No. 2.—

Collins, Cardiff,
RACE-Purse $360, two-year-old 

Z, • 1», furlongs : „
Rnk^LAdi. 1C (Wilson), 3 to 1. 6 to

S“uu<J*Vaud. 102 (Peak). 20 to 1. 8 to

■ 1 }2Bavcl? Lutz, 107 (Hanover), 20 to 1.

’“tkik* Polly Worth, Stavano.
lettoi Lee. Garden of Allah. Ormanda 

Spice, Yemassct and Ethcberg IX. also

m rtsifCOND RACE—Purse $360, four-ycar- 
4 and up, selling, six furlongs :

-■ 1 1. Royal Captive, 112 (Loftus), IS to 20, 
11 tV 3 and out.- -* .
/-Cijuek 100 (Sklrvtnh 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
«nd 6 to 5.

j 3. Merry Lad, 110 (Turner). 5 to 1, 6 to 
I : and 1 to 

< Time 1.19 2-5.
and Sir Edward also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 1400, three-year- 
1 olds and up, conditions. 6Vi furlongs :
F 1 Amorti, H» (Koemcri, 6 to 1, V to 5 

sod 3 tb 5. ‘
2, Ella Bryson. 113 (Martin), 10 to 1, a 

to" 1 and 8 to 5.
T„ MvBlvalnj, 126 (Loftus). 7 to-1, 6 to 2

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.13. Darling. Mack B. Eubanks, 

Trance, onager and Leopold also ran.
FOURTH RACE—8t. Valentine’s Day 

gelling Stakes, three-year-o-ds and up. 
flHM guaranteed, one mile and seventy
’MU■■
1 toil.

iljjSehiel,
and even.

3 Console, 106 (Goose-). 10 to 1, 3. to 1

. % fm7n1 $i /Ai1 tf: ftft
11!#•••

.«waam m O • U
: $

A.% %4 ■ii
Won. Lost. Tie.

.............. 200 X)tit. James
West End B..................................  1 1

A. C., Guelph........ ...............  0 2
Croup No. 3—Hamilton Idlers, Hamil

ton Tigers, Hamilton East End Y.M.C.A.. 
6t. Catharines Y.M.C.A.

Group No. 4—Paris Y.M.C.A.
Group, No. 5—London Y.M.C.A.
Croup N03 6—OrllUa Y.M.C.A;'

—Junior Scries—Group No. 1.— ■
won. Lost. Tie.

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A... 6 10
Hamilton East End 6 10
All Saints . 240
Toronto Weet End........... .. 0 * 0

Group No. 2—Parie Y.M.C.A.
Group No. 3—Woodstock Y.M.C.A. 
Group No. 4—Orillia Y.M.C.A.
All the scheduled gatrnrs In Group No. 1 

of the Ontario Basketball Association. 
Junior section, have -been- played', and the 
result Is a tie between :fhe Toronto Cen
tral, Y.M.C.A. Jnntors and the Hamilton 
East End Y.M.C.-A. Juniors. Both of these 
etains disposed of all the others, both at 
home and abroad., .but each suffered a 
loss to the other on their-ow_n court. The 
league has ordered "them to play hpt 
and-home games, point to count on the 
round, to decide which team will enter 
the ecinl-finals. The first of lltesc games 
will be played at Toronto Central on Sat
urday, Feb. 24, and the return game In. 
Hamilton the' following week.

0 I'$O. 0 Wi%1• « % !’S#7, it: ii■ %z % 4»
Af Charleston.

foXît’mô'rrow'are «"'follow™' entrl'8 Christie and McCracken Draw..
FIRST °rRACE—Two-y-sar^olfls nurse PORCUPINE. Feb.-14. -Charlie CbrlsUe 

*360 <*lts aXd rer.linrâ -^ furl’rma-,^ »"d McCracken, both of Toronto.
Ibwturtlum 1l3 BÏ.,êtlxs 113 tou*bt twelve very, even rounds before a

gfe’V.................l:S’s‘dcf^Xv1™ X n^od“ ThCfb^;

Zn fng).......'.'.".".V..112 Prince l^cinwo X'.XtlO here*1 McCrackM^wml thru to the 800

Wfe se™,°"jam”

ÿaâpw-, vas, S’ JUTS;
ggSffi selllng..#i furfongsi " ’ ^ Î he Colors‘T,? jXtTmy WeLT. “e
HlnZ.îrarSOt""f' ^ laahln ..........91 lightweight champion of North Ontario.

A.cfçore.... .... 100 Edna fCoiiïns ".".".'.'.'U _ Broadway wine OlBtrict.

TAckle................. rn Ace of Hlube ....FT , Broadway beet Hope at Varsity rink
Leon B.........................IF Canoplan ................Ill *»*"* °r District A, Jun-

THIRD RACF—Tliree-ycar-olds, puHse tor. M.Y^t.A.. The ecere was 4 to Î 
*400. conditions, -6 furlotvgr: Kroadway 14): Goal, White: point, AVli-
TII lie's Nightmare 99 FI amnia ...................102 "f1°n ; „ «>'*”•. Turner: forwards, G.
Hempstead................ 101 Lewis ........................ 1<M bister, H. Slater Reid, hhjelds.
Mad River............ 104 Eaton ......................101 .W «»? • Taylor: • point WTi t-
Duval......................FT Bard of Hope ...FT ftld= forwards. Wll-

FOUKTH RACE—Eour-yoar-olde and Hamac». McMullen, Appleton, Oostan. 
up. puise 3390. selling, ip* furlongs:
Roe»O'Neil..100 Sklllute ....
Kaotmaii................102 Corinth ____
Chilton gouaw....106 Barney Igoe
Stalwart Led............ 107 Iztdy Orlmar
Wild Cherry..............109 Bluridava .... ..111.
M. Antony IT.............Ill Wccthtiry ....... 111 _
Belle Clem.................Ill Peter J’ender ....116-

FIFTH RACE—Four-year olds and up. j 
selling, purse *309. nJ,k furlongs: I
Penoj’ro.val..........102 Herbert Turner .103
Syl.vestils.................. 103 Flying Feel
Çlr Mincemeat.....105 Prosper ....
Sir Ed ward........110 Merry Lad
Magazine.;........
Al Muller............

Also eligible:
Minnie Bright........W3

SIXTH RACE1- Three-? ear-olds and up, 
purse SM. selling-.-It* miles:
Roherl Brufe............101 Profile ...................... ,n:<

..FI Indian MaU ..-.FT
..106 NatJzu .......................10»
..W My Udl ..........HO

■ -
Incision, Richard - Recii,

Si\ 9 i% »2
y, rirs.w>.i a

their treatment

% «t t *v

7Â ..

^»E0FSC% Êû
I

1t, 93 (Hopkins), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 and 

113 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 ! y5 *ock JUi î

R sIK?-

1.52. Col. Holloway, Ragman.
, Col. Aslmioade and Endymiotr

. «™rss|

SCOTCH WHISB* «'E

Mkwelss 
11. also ran

FIFTH RACE-Purse *300, -t|rce-year- 
olds and up, selling, seven furlongs :

T. Emily Let, Î7 (Martin). 6 to 1, 6 to 3 
and 6 to 5.

1 Jack Denman. 102 (Spellman), 3 to 1, 
I to 3 and 7 to 10.

8. Western Belle, 102 (Wllljamsi. 20 to 1, 
1 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Lyne. Coletta, Our -Nuggett. Miss Jo
nah. Tom Masslc. At. Cambon. Golden 
Treasure and Montagnle.also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse / 1360. four-year- 
dda and up. selling, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Effendi, 107 (Goose), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
4 to 5. /
i Montgomery, 109 (D.ugan), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Troy Weight, 106 (Turner), 8 to 2, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
Vhne 1.56 3-5. Warner- Griswetl, Double 

Tive, Helene and Agnar also ran.

». r.

uI*.
I

%Dominion Mercantile League.
John Inglle 

Brownhall ...
Seager
Row les .... aa*..
BlaJr ................
Welrlg .
Mains ..

Totals ..................... 723 727 646 2096
Knlghto of Malta—, 1 -2 ?.. 3 T l,

Collett ........................  136 136 164— 425
Lang .................................  156 103 169- 427
Wise ................    164 163 139— 447
Bowler ................. .*.........122 H7 189- 458
coulter ...................................... 182 lf2 188- 533

Totals .......................... 71» 830 22S9

%...161 3 T'l. 
...... 123 128 134- 275

. 100 ..............- 100

. 176 141 121- 437

. 176 188 156- 518

. 160 146 117— 413
. ... 124 129- 2*3

1 2 Ùm
II

.106
105 »7zore .107 1 •Hi

t,

1*
-6-' 1 üSHIP;

Mb
..107
.m: b

%.112..IF Rye Straw 
.115 Jeesup Btirn ........114 Practically every doctor advises his patients to keep a 

little whisky in the house—a whisky that is absolutely 
pure and wholesome, that is up to the full strength stand
ard and that has the mature flavor and digestibility of 
natural age. McCallum’s Perfection Scotch adequately 
meets these requirements of the medical fraternity.

'V
I

I
Favorites at Juarez.

JUAREZ. Feb. 14.—Favorites wor the 
•lx races here tu-da?. tiuirimary as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
].;Mo11er. 112 (Keogh), 2 to 1.
2. Blpolonar, 112 (Scldeni, 2 to 1.
5, Vested Rights. 109-1 Henry 1. 15 to I. 
Time .47 3-5. Old Mobile. Sumptuous,

Phi lope na. Dad Stearns and ©Id Gibraltar 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1..Silver Stocking. 110 fSeldén). S to ■>.
ÎT,Hidden Hand. 112 (Gross). -« to 1.
3. Gus Hartrldge; 87 (Callahan), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Dccesarion.' Mlnadero. Nile,

Emma G.. Regard, Doc Allen and Rosamo 
also ran._

TH IR D::RACE-Five furlougs ;
1« Free, 116 1 Gould), « to 5.
1 Hardv. 107 (Gross), 10 to 1.
32Racbnette. Ill (Taplln). 7 to 1.
Ijnie 1.00. El Pato. Hazel (i. Pretty 

March. Wastella. Isom, Narfi. Drotnio 
and Free Will also ran,

OBcRTH RACE—Une mile :
1. Bourbon Beau, HO (Taplini. S to 5.
2. Fireman. Ç-Ü (Callahan 1. 28 to 1.
". Injury. 129 (Gross). 3 to L 
Time 1.29 2-5. La'oold, Irish Gentleman

and Arasee also ran.
. FIFTH RACK-SIx furlongs :

'"3 L 1. Delaney. 105 (Keogh), even.
* e* ___  '

R.C.B.C, House League,
St. Matthews A— v 1.2 3 T l.

TJ- ,Xe4gau ................. 14»; 215 15g- 51;
Williams ............ .167 146 1Ü- 463
McFarlane ........... W. M 135-510
Walton ................... .......... ’. 1151 1C lS-47*
I-, Johnstofi ...................... 169 an 167- 53*

tlm ;
Flarnçy..
'Short Order..
Dixie Knight
Font.................

Weal her rainy. Track heavy.

1: 1
,s

h:
112

%
Ï

;-4

■1
Totals ..........

■■ Royal Qolts— 
Armstrong .....

I Young .'...............
Black .................
Morgan ..............
Hunter ..................

Totals .........

821 904 761 JSS;

.......... 216 192 176- 37$
.......... 15* 150 188- 493
.......... 154 149 157— 451
.........  18$ 169 198- o55

170 136 171- 477

••••■• $86 792 ' SS6- 2561

Buefrtese Men’e? League.
Tr, the Business Umny 1/Cague at the 

Toronto Bowling Cjub^ast. night The 
UiemseivlsXwhT In the run- 

nlng tn ihe race hy ^fentlng Eatonlas. 
tic loaders, fn all three games. Tim
éd te'Xrt0l,?d s1” and only look

. ei KuojLat the* linif^vay mark in the last
I "*rc *oon overcome wh«n two
^Tlu News roller»: doublez] «.and one 
!oXk « fcdna*a Put,ins them In the lead 
tvnuf ,Uy ;luni2F o»t by 42 pins. Fred

ISSiS1* s'U’s
for third' honors with 637. The score: 
ri5“U,n*&~; V 2 3 T'l.

P radie? ...^......................... 151) 143 133 _ 433
Templeton ...... i.......... 141 176 173.. 4!M‘
?} ,i(i............•• •(-.......... 1Ï6 IIS 176— 396
If. TUMiams ........................ 1P2 «7 16:- 54f

Totals ......
The News—

Wilkes .......... .
Dick Elliott ..
Croft ......... .
Tomlin ...............
Gordon ...............

1 2. Manasseh. 8* (Cotton), 8 to 1.
X. Nannie McDee. 95 (Callahan). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Grrat Friar and , CoL 

Marchmollt a1 to rail.
SIXTH RACE—One mjle :
1. Black Mate. 1(6 (Gross). 5 to 2.
2. Joan. 1)2 (Murray). 10 to I.
5. Malzle Girl. '06 (Tu„lh>), 7 to. 5.
Time 1.393-v. Bob Lynch, Fern I... Xew 

Capltol. Lltt'e Marthmont and Figent also' 
run.

1 :
• t h4■ M M

4 Vjhfi2.50 zy I%
6:

0 ■Ï
»

e-e-w j. rut( iaum'kb, xohoAto.m*--

Standing of Spalding League.
The vtandlrrg in the spa M irtçxH ockeÿ 

League to Uatc is.as follows: /

v < - i;iH■;

MEN’S DISEASESSIDELIGHTS..

J,)■' '$>&( o-'d Billy McMillan will rot! 
the last half of thçlr match against’ Hart- 

art nH Gills at the Brunswick Cl.’ > 
this afternoon at throe o'clock.- West and 
McMillan are four pins up oh the first 
ten games.

The game to-night In Central League 
Rill he Night Hawke v. Rlvérdales, in- 
stead of Night Hawks v. Alexandras.

s 1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

lnvuiu.,1 tary Lu.«es, .Nervous lie thirty. 
Blood Disease affecting Threat, Mouth 

■ and Skin, Unnatural Discharge», Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Altec. 

! tlon*. and all dlseasee af the Nerve* and 
1 Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has tailed 

. cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address 

Honrs—0 to 13- 1 •» 0, 7 te É.
OH. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North «133.__________ I4>

W. Lost.
0Ixmtiuion Register 

Canadian Kodak
Ryri, Bros .............
Grand & Toy ....

■/*
* When at your dealer’s 

next time don’t say ‘Ale’
Say :

3 11 2
V 0

Fly rie Bros, meet Can at# an Kcxlak on 
X'arsHj- KinU on Thursday evening from 
D to 10.

4

teV'
>■

Gymnastic Competition.
Thé second annual competition of the 

Gymnastic Association of Canada will 
be held at Broadview Y.M.C.A. on March 
16. The contestants Rill Ire classified Into 
jun'or, intermediate and senior divisions, 
and they will work on nearly all the afi
re raids, of the gym. West End. Central. 
Broadview and the University aro enter
ing teams, and the contest should prove 
à ver?- close one.

Taylors Play Carpetball.
A scries of interdepartment carpetball 

games have been arranged by J. & J. 
Taylor’s Club. The first match r-111 he 
between the "Burglars" of the )ow;er 
machine shop and the “Saw Horses’" 
from the cabinet shop. Play begins on 
Monday.

WHITE■ 71 Valuable Horse Saved 
By “ Nerviline ”

L
5

. RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long stamlllig. Two hot ties cute 
the worst case. My dgoaluro on every botLV. 
maie other genuine. Those who ha-e tried 
ether remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Soto agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

1 x l1 In * DUNLOP 11

LABEL vI
\wC. Was Too Sore and Lame to Work 

—Quickly Cured by Nerviline.
/1....... 8-2 tat 842 - 2478

1 2 3 T'l.
.......... tr 19.) 17:7— 561
.......... 178 159 146- IF)
.......... 162 182 202— X»i
-........ 174 183 176- 533
........... 167 )S3 187— *17

.......... 960 906 SSI-2623

I
SIQN IA :Traction Tread »I j SPECIALISTSALE 19> l,

iFalls "I have had a long experience in 
treating horses, «and T can safely say 
tSiat T know of no liniment for strains, 
sprains and swelling that is so useful 
around the «table as Nerviline." Thus 
writes Mr, J. E. Murchison, from his 

I home, Crofta H1U P.O. “I had a fine 
y young mare that wrenched her right 
I foreleg, and from the shoulder down 

«he was stiff, sore and swollen. I ap
plied NerviKne, and it worked like a 
charm : in fact, that mare was in 
shape to work a day after I used Ner- 
'Ulne.

; “We had used Nerviline on our farm 
for twenty-live years, and never found 
It wanting. For man or beast It Is a 
wonderful liniment."

Five -thousand * letters -recommend 
Nerviline as a general household lini
ment as an all-round cure for aches 
and pains. Try it yourself.

Large size Ibottle 50c, or sample size 
Xc, sold by all dealers, or The Ca- 
tarrhozonv Co., Kingston, Ont.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema ! Epilepsy Rlmimatlem 
Asthma ! S>philIs Lost Vitality 
Catarrh. Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes3- Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
0 p.m. Sundays—lOajn. to t pun. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER fit WHITE,

20 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont_____

I
* *

1Another Opinion:
“W ith me, chains Avi

be a thing of the pastV- 1 #
I i

have gone about 5,000 2.

miles and my Dunlop 

Traction Treads are still 

in good shape."

MENTotals ..........

Gladstone “A” League.
Americans— * 1 2 3 T'l

Cook ......................................  125 W5 108- 408 *
................................. 365 172 178- 565

^aJker ........ ........................ 15» 133 158- 446 *
Johnston .......................... . 146 186 332— 561 |
IV ells ..................................... 182 246 167— 595 #

.......... 823 902 843—2568
1 3 8 T'l.

......... 208 178 I4A- 628 „
......... 145 103 113-301 ,
...... 1f<> 158 190- 19s I
.......... 149 112 K-4— 455 *
.......... 138 1,83 205- 526 I

---------- --- ----- -------- *
...... 790 K1 752-2)73 ! |

49 >.
You will find its flavor 

unbeatable—even by hisfh- 
prLced Imported ales. '

A dozen in your home will 
be enough to try.

Say 'White Label Ale.*
At dealers and hotels.

Prewsd and hot led 
at Oueen Si. only by

■?:-I Private Diseases and Weaknessst 
quickly and permanently oersd. Call 
or write. Med loina mailed In 
package. DR. STEVmiSOW, m
St. Bast, Toronto.

return *1 plainSr,! II

alo
!Gua Ruhlln la Dead.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—Gus Ruelin, once 
a leading heavyweight pugilist, died sud
denly at his home In Brooklyn last night. 
Be was born In Akron, Ohjo, and was 
about forty years old.' Toni Stwkèy 
knocked him out In a round1 at Çouev 
Island. but RUhlln turned the tables In' 
two other bouts. Ruhlln fought James 
J. Jeffries twice In California. The first 
battle was_ a twenty-round draw, while 
Jeffries scored a knockout In fjve rounds 
In the second affair. Fitzsimmons stop
ped hlu) In six rounds In Madlson-square 
Garden after a sensational scrap. McCoy 
also got a decision over Ruhlln in twent?- 
rounds In Syracuse. Ruhlln defeated 
Peter Maher and others, but lie never 
showed championship calibre.

__________________________r ._________

t

T. B. C. Flvepln League.1 1 9 ri.
92 88 107- ar

107 147. 164- 41»
166 J88 110- 412

186 93- 466
... 118 142 > 111- 401

Î IMillionaires—
Clarke ...............
White ...............
Wylie .............
Cameron .........
Thomson ........

!■ Totals ... 
Parkdelcs— 

Glynn' . 
Defoe .
Flint .. 
Ltouglas .... 
Marshall ..

n T !etum I#*! 49 ... 127
lr i-

DAY w T.R.C. Individual League.
12 3 15 T'l.

......147 3)1 189 164 163— M4
..........171 176 18i 171 149— 801

....181 16» 176 161 II"-877

....221 143 178 177 191—912
......178 134 155 1W 178— 939
............177 16S 116 181 to",- SVJ

... 6»? 698 616-1923
I 2 3 T'l.

...HO 138 116-r 357

... 121 115. 136— W2

... 133 125 92- 350
■. 116 13* 126— 388
!........ 82 Ite 130-3*
eh- - ~— — — *—i 

......... 566 637 axy-1*i

Totals ........
Senators—

1 lowiJen ......
Weeks ;...........
Cole* ..................
Lister .......... ...
McKinley ........

PINION BRtWERW CO. I r*
Sec Your 

Garage Man

Totals ........ I Kgan ... 
Cole
Griffiths 
ltowles . 
Rgen ... 
loishcr .

Limited 4617th, 1912 TOROiNTO t! IFriday night Is the last chance to quali
fy for the C. B. A. team in the Central 
League, as the roll-off takes place on 
Saturday night.

* *
1BBBBBIBBunk Ry. Total* ...
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B ~ THURSDAY MORNLN6
THE TQRONjTp ,WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1912

''*r ■!■ ■■■■■ . " —The Toronto World confidence which- animates the gov
ernment j*. Its sixth year of of flee." 
Mr. Asquith is not of the type x>f 
statesmen who look back alter taking 
b*W- of the plow. ’

Swapping horses In mid stream Is 
proverbially regarded as a hazardous 
experiment. It Is *n experiment that 
will scarcely bo made in the early days 
of a momentous session of parliament.

will pa, for Tbs Dally World for onè ™ "“Y**™ °Ut ,hC to8t
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, part °* * Mcr.v advanced program. He
Great BriniM., MW &£“*** *** BecUr6d ^restriction of the veto 

$2.00 Powers of the upper bouse for the
win pay for The Sunday World for one press purP°8e of placing other leg- 
o“o’rMt anÂ.Sddreîs ,ln Canada lslalton, to which he Is pledged, on
or for sale by all newsdealers and °news° lhe 8,atute book. With a cabinet unlt- 
°J* at tiv3 cent8 per c°Py- cd ,n its policy and with only half of

8Utes ,nd *" 1,,e tn8k

ah1'MklP ,
At Osgoode Hall

-- IF' ri

Continental Life Insurance Co.
L » t ANNUAL report

*> â1■ FOUNDED 1880.
A Horning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00

:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. : . Feb. 14, 1813.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday. Hath Inst., at li amp.:
J. Bank of Hamilton v.-Pearen.
2. Ré Fieldeteip and Helpert.

-■*

■ *•1
. <Phe Ahnual Meeting ot îhé.Continental Life Insurance Company was 

■t heldat Heed Office, Continental Lite Building, corner Bay-and Rlch- 
■ ”10nd Streets, Tsronto. on Wednesday, Feibrtt*ry-14th, told, when the fol

lowing report.for the year:.1*111 was presented iby the Directors:

: ' r——-, V - ■ .V, ; ' ;V,- .

A
' I •

■ «i ■ ■ dm3, Business Systems v. Regal, etc.
4.. Diehl v. Carritt. ; . . .

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 18th Inst., at 11 am.:

1. Darke v. Canadian General Elec
tric (to be cohtinued).

3. Gardner v. Hickey.
3. Rice v. Galbraith.
4, Abrey v. Victoria Printing Co.
5- Mcllulkln v. Traders’ Bank.

a

■jr. If

In submitting for your consideration their Annual Report of the 
operation* of the Company for the year 1911, you-r Directors have 
pleasure In stating that the year fust passed has been In every way 
a most satisfactory one. _ .

■

- IuurucH—/The amplications for new Insurance and revival of
policies amounted to "over tff* millions of'dollars. The Insurance 
Iwued-wcd revived totalled >1A€7,&84 and "tlte tiieurentee In force at 
the end of tha year amounted to 87,3», .303, 
log the year” The annual premiums on 
amount to >ZS6,i2W.l». <V’-

Iseome—(The not premium income ias >646.192.96 
In* pfemlumr paid for" re-Insurance, 
miente.was >80,3*2.88, making A'total

Payment» te PoMi re aider»—Thf death claims during the year 
were $21,286,DO under 20’»oMcles. The amount DtUd out In cash to 
polio-holders was.>39,5*7^1. which Includes death claims, matured 
policies, profits td policyholders, and surrender values. ..

Aoee«e—Tile assets of the. Company now stand at >1,292,2111.8», 
aiuioorease of $2<M.389.B8 over the total at the end of the year <1910, 
Tlwsè consist prlncVpally bf the Company’s Head Office Building, 
first mortgagee on real estate, bonds, and debentures. The rate of 
•Interest on invested assets averaged about six per cent, during the
rear- ■ t •

B «nerves.. The not-noservs* for ooUcio's according to the Dot 
Ion Government standard: now ^naount to |9794tl.60.

Sgyplu»—After maidngArbv islon for all doubtful accounts and 
depreiriatlon In value of d#leej furniture, the surplus to policy- 
holders lias been Increased to |W«,991,5‘2. .
port^t^tete: ed<Heiand Stlff;;haV< •”***«

ire to place on record their keen 
and dévotion to the Interests of 

tire Field 'Staff, and of tire large 
from their, work during the year. 
tO® B. WOODS, President.

X1
ex es1 jI We «re 

advance<-Vt G<^ods

I a gain of >1,053,420 d-tir- 
the Insurances In force

V * *------Sepfeyr
Weerei

Fine a

ifVI '• -accomplished, why should Mr.
s h .. --------— Asqtilth make the greet renunciation?

a. prompuT^ "h.'.tever quarters the rumor, 
ilclayln delivery of ThTw^rid** concerning Mr. Asquith’» retirement 

*—'—-—»-» > —come thoy are not friendly tp him or In
rriUKSDAY MORNTtfG, FEtB. 15, i»12. sympathy With British Libéral policy, •

tr-HiWMatter's chambers.
Before Cartwright, KG., Master.

Canadian Ktiowles Vi%ovell-McCen- 
nelt—M. I* Gordon for plalntiR; W. I 
Proudfoot, K.C., for defendant Mb- ■ 
tlon for an order giving directions as ■ 
to the right of plaintiff to ask Certain I 
questions and for the production of ■ 
thé books and records of defendant, ™ 
epompany, on a cbmmfsrioH to examine va 
witnesses at New York fpr discovery. '
Julgment: The question ' proposed 
should he answered and Information 
g)veh, leaving it to the trial Judge to 
phee on Its admissibility. '

Hawes, Gibson A Co. v. Hawes—TI.
T>, Gamble, K.C.. for plalntrifs: F. R.
Mackelean for defendant. Motion by 
Plaintiffs for an order for commission 
to Edmonton, nad motion by defendant 
to deliver an amended statement of de
fence, which relies whoMy upon- the 
dealings between the parties and the 
accounts settled between them before 

action. Judgment: Motion = for com
mission refused on defendant under
taking to file the amended statement 
of defence and rely on It exclusively.
This he Will have leave to do and there 
will be no order as to commission. The 
coets of this motion will be to the plain-1 

■tiff In the càtise.
Valleau v. Valleap—W. H. Hodges 

for defendant. Motion by defendant, qn 
consent, for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of-lie pendens. Order made.

«ai

- tne society for leave to pay Nicholson v Nlehoieon atirw.mem /n^less^ooBta^Xert m1d$J01" WF" Mons)-F. AyleSwo^7or pontiff. IS.
  . „ - - . ...................... . . ^LenhSox^ rrA.r.a- defendant. Two mo

te*. plunging ,’".l_____________ i —■■'■ui il I Bgg===S~gg£g!==ri-==g^ .̂.................................stoif*Pf’n „<Jhv tion? t0 continue injunction and one
If which je doubtful v * larger numbers from the grinding gla- which are surely and steady wlnrilttg ' quires vpry * serious .consideration at d®te"danta- on consent, for an oMer wt^klv court^ht"1 inst

h». «Ta d0“»>tful, Mr. Asquith ci.er Into the freezing waters.’’ prominence for the Continental,Life to- the present, time, from our municipal ^8“ll88»»ï action without costs. Order Injunction continual mea^ime^
. teas made up hl9 mind to retire, will* When leaders of the churches get so C,p- M »vW®P conductedJastt- and provtnrtal bodies, owing to the “2gf;,AW v -, -, „ T Re Curt EState-J. Montgomery for

he. in vlew-of the wishes of what seems absolutely out 6t touch with the spirit a Profltat,le to which to tremendous expansion of buelcess and Jîto a 1 McB*»-MCLarty. (RoW- executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor

iTrrr - ». ■£XX&?%asg&.-,,»»»«. JisrunSiSe tsx-xs ”«*. sishers in the house of commons, name discussing the Niagara Incident, it is -1911 amounted; to over >3,600,000, In- time, our local option law that ia 1 î"'881^ action without costs and vacat- place. Order appointing Albert "Edward
I-loyd-George, or what Is the same no wonder that the human hearts of the 8Urance issued was >1,867,884, and the new- on our statute books confers up- certificate* of Hen and Us pendens Cuff trustee In place of Executor B
thing, leave it to them, or will he àc- People are not attracted to the A* “î!1'**%!* "Ie rl** to wbe- °tM madc’ __ ® Who Is permitted to retire!

- »>• «.«h-, „ Asrw" sssyM* ’•"*»
ana perhaps the King, and^n>me Sir tors do not hesitate to Interfere with f T“e annual premiums on lneuranc# munlty, practically conferring upon m .. Be'ore Britton, J. of the official guardian!
KdWard Grey, who has just been so the Innocent amusements of the people A *"* h,m the power to say' what class of other^MMl % (an/* > Re, •^b^t aad Abbott—Jl E. Jones

b, H., Majesty? «, Ood-.j-dey « e„d S,Mne,„- jXSTSS!?*? 'K S$ £* 5^*gSî2iS«

Our gruessje that, should the oppor- * our city council had ordinary in- folders for all causes during the year » have to pay. Now as -a fact the ^1ppe?;1 from^e order of the master in1 order for sale of land. Order made 
tunlty arise, it Is going to work out telllgence to dealing with such matters, was 333.667.21. The assets of the com- householder or resident is not ’inter- SSffSX" dl*mi,*Blnf aPPUceUon ; for sale as in partition action*, subject
LIoyd-George's way, and that Sir Ed- it would refuse to pass the bylaw pro- "ufr-rp,,fwwseo1-»10 an t< stad tn the lccal hotels as far as mlSgorv notes ’ 00 pr°.i ! enuumbrknces eave those who.

... !... ......__ ... , „ ; * increase of 1207,389.33 over the previou* accomodation Is concerned h- ", vry nolee- Judgment: I am of dome la and consent to sate free fn-m
ard Grey has cashed In on what is hlbltlng the use of slides on Sunday as year->pa<le up of real estate, bonds not require their accommodation He I niOIVhaî motk>n tor «Peedy judg- i *helr charge. Reserved as to whether

a simple protest against the quite In- and debentures, all of the highest or- has his, home and his well stocked ' Ü3?nt /ho,u!d not P”1'8-11- Appeal dis- sale to bo free from or subject to dower
sane beliyf that God would doom people ,*kloh Paid an average rpfurn of lilrder, and ithë conveniences ,x«^hte th^’^.ZÎ0* t0 the W*e*mU- in Slelghtholm v. Lindsay.—D. I. Grant . 
to stow torture. »»d da.in — i >. 1 ^tesnf 6 per cent. , club. ' n” te® cause, I see no objection to the for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff forto s ow torture and death as a punish-1 Reserve, according to government re-’ It Is a big question, gentlemen this .how d'?1'1.1'!? lhat 1116 Plaitetlrts,be judgment. Judgment for plaintiff as 

u week from to-d-.v end ♦». ment toT walking out on a bright Sun- 7 autrement*, -now amount to *879,841. question of hotel «ttdcômtood^tlom .an* . *?fl-ver" “totement of cUUm. asked with reference to the master in
, , y’ the P0*!1!0' day morning while some other people whH§ after %|J deppedlationV And Pt the present Md* >vcn the CU*v of d8,«idantihshould plead there- ordipary to. ascertain Montages, and

Ians are (hedging in the meantime on are at chUrch, some others amusing tl‘k>w£nf.e8 are made’ the «urplus to Toronto with all’ll nccommodMUm to torernda«y fu^er “P»®»1 withowt, to- wind up buglness. Furthf^dlroc- 
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal proposl- th.m«eivA« eieowh.re ,nme th , i eh9f*beld®r8 Increased to $296,991.62. taxed to tAke core of the ordinary prcjudloe to Proceedings on appeal, tiro*, and costs reserved, 
tion, now before the railway commit «^where, some others eat- Tjte statement, as certiHed to by the travel lh artd out of Mu- rnty"” 5^ _ 4« Dominion Belting Go.^"v. Jeffery.-W!
, railway commit- lng_ or at work, or asleep. } accounts, reflects the general credit We hav* often beard Toronto „ Before Middleton. J. E. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff. F. Ayle,! 1

i<> ,e*^ss; :;r„ssn&x.whs; s.‘sar« üraTtrâT S - tzjstssrs ar ^ “-■> >«"
ol of the navigation of the Ot- They ought to be honest enough not to value t»f the policies In the company. more hotel accommodation0 FT4*.4* fetendamt tor selling liquor without a Ixifebvre v. T. A N. O. Ry. Co —H

srL-ar‘ i~ --------- . _—------ , s- 7-™—-! EH: ïraLï™ S -1 SS&53 £r?a
merclarTra^era^^LS^in^e: vXt V  ̂ ^ £$$$&"

Ply to the criticisms offered by some of Instlttitlops , heto a torge boarding tendant.' An aroe^ by otaJntllî from U,wu' „ 1 13 mh An W by
the members re-the hotel situation In mp|ortty « euJ. tto> order of tto nvuteMn-ebinber» ft^ffiitiVf. SJWMI "’*"BLt C‘i*!2£$nZ claimed to fcfdro to^dfeteidlmTS '

Ontario, said criticisms being made at at a no-llcense^hmêl^the clS^4^ C^toi^a^1 fcr !lefendant: Motion by phtlntlff toï lwo Promissory notes. At the tt#‘
the annual meeting held In 8t. George’s accommodation that each and tL euggosted cau^-of^ctfon ef :nJuno,1"n veetraining U .-fendant JudKment was given plamtllf-for |#6<*
Hall, on Dec. 28. I would thank-you to¥ri8t an dtravelcr lights shyof 7 bTIp.lt IX tfom-«lUln, ice » disputed land. , Appeal dismissed with cesul,
to give tflls the same publloKy as ïou ,/lh”y **<** b»dy: Let Jn /et to- Z S »WlîS»t V“! Oa-ip® f"

WILL MR ASQUITH QUIT 7 Mr- Rowell has taken up these obvious- accord®d the report of that meeting. !£*,£***£:* C^*J? îtotel°VedW to ^1/actiOT^l'Jougln dbÿ”^nt wîtholn actï?n.°? Pfirtlé* Vhlcb ^ ^ ^ to t ll^M^Haye# kc f K,C'' ^

Too much "reliance need not be plae- ,y n«®®88ary ‘1®®* After The Globe’s Walker House, fx! ’ ^ , ^mmunlty,\ roodlt*^ tMa^wHo Pariicuiarly'"w^èn Si/Æ rrouU?n J* 0rlfnn ®8tate.-R. c. H. 1 f* appea1 by plaintiff «mj*
ed on the rumors crediting Mr As- proclamatton >"»”terday there can no ---------- 8 operatihg the institution, and some- in kfip^e^ jotoden Apff dSL* SSÏÏÏÏl rC;S,duary leSat«es. J. 1). “d*meAn‘ «*of Deal
qulth with the intention of .non rettr longer be any doubt. It was The The secretary, Oommercdal Travelers’ ih!^fortïa,t tb® trav*Ung man will look with costs to defendant In any event fPr ®»ocutor.- An appeal ^,ti?nrby' Cath;rln* **•*'
qu.xn witn the intention of soon retlr- Qlobe th t d,Pt , , ... Association. City,-At your annual îurward t0 Maying at when away of the cause. by residua^ legatees from the order Darka- Who was
lng from the premiership to the gilded - ,, .. ' M , course of meetings, held In St George’s Hall from home- ^__ i____  of the surrogete Judge as to the quan- d<-ntally killed by being whirled*

ITïïr^TJÏÏr Î !’ 2L^cKT,L2^î,lSS----- -2t2”w,w'- , www-t, ALfAXST" —»• «AS VSSÜTSSS’w*
v.oufd not have wall,! until th, t»»” ' “'aL'B'“l ***= “■? •■"oS'ot’ttJr toiwiM,le bol, o! An acutc «tUation may develop cio?1?™ Bîflr"ci<S.C(SïSu«> M fr-H”; »” «wéVStïSSlS

.■a », ha,Hantent n„„» <•_ nuhUe | » ^TF T KMSÎ'L'S^VS, S

Bng-a sp^r^a^rÎWh ^ ^ ^ ^ of^ ^ LONPOM^TmFHONY

a riftu.tLn,ehto»Tnrhtoro!’„Tf t,”«'p" "h'romc6 ride 01^1^^ hld^ busTs Coto^roro tetptoî' naturc- The Toronto Mining v-Madlg,n.-E. F. Ritchie for ' ‘T*

a very unusual character and one of 8,‘r James Wh,tney’ W® «“» thhfk ^°ld' Wt“Ch tak” advantage of ..fa ' ^ f- *■ *»• MotiV-tey." d^tend^^unde/ Cr”^ In o n^hTrrtZ

which not the slightest suggestion has t,lat he will make more Impression on of his hqihev town, village wr-cH^VHe thc ««WS-gathcring facilities, fre ^oTti // S2ti*at ?*! <,rdcr strlklng out statement Apr1' 26 • Th«' orcln.-stra will
vurrem-v Tv Ts the country and render more service ^ W’»» Public offlei owing to.hls is in a position to give early and *!? "ut^ direct to cT1) and ££**& no oau^ of ac- twm.y-ono days In Amefh|

.. principles ^Ition^wiiTs^ j^'^ Vr> the ! ^ adding a^>.^ accurate reports. Would it not be TTHdto'/-an^t «?' ^ ^ ™ü<* th* spermi pumZ£V«*
Jm.s never iwen challenged nor is there ^uesUon8 v'hk"h Sir James will not ; wUhip"owing to his b^Hqe* being in well for you to have The Morn- find authority whîch woûld^ -Wn^o tne ! tantagebns'y 4er.it with at this «ûgo ®"‘lou.e “«U*8* King George V. rf.

The British Libera, party „ Itself „ ! nat“rel . Mer'el" to adopl The "Globe ; df thT? "tut^us^ tiThoSî? lekphone your order^to’ The Ztë**^*^**^'f DlvIs.^Tcourt, ! tilfb^^YoSf v!Un!%^

< Ofnposlte I >arty and has alwavs been nie,1‘od 18 t0 makc himself ridiculous. : keeper- at one time or the other when VLrtrht ( Iffirc vr mVl ^ 6 death* of’any of Baissons‘or’dautrh/e^ pefore the ('ban f el lor. Latchford, J.; i'hto. Baltimore, Provldchce, Thtrcqni
H 11 vniains an adxar.ced clement ' The pcop'lare ”»t so blind as not to 1 with your life and belongings ^ "M f/®66’ °r mf Y™ "«■"« or upon «4 termination ^"thîfÆ Stavert „J" „ Kur,,Kr

^^serilon satisfied ? 'j •“ the dlfrerencc between Sir James’ 1 ;®are of your mother, wife or children, and address on the fo lowing terest In the said property,’’ applies Lf-r, h.V ' an.pbcU.-F. Arnold, added tp the amiom.cen^nt I’VMtte
« |< n snnsneci to support thc policy ! _. . , James , Surely you would not trust those voif munnil • 8 only to the Dronertv whl^h l ! *vC" for defendant. F. R. Mackelean fact that Arthur MkInvIi, the cehjjMt-Br ‘he titular leader and a right wing ' " J rkcd, ^u,tl 8cven y(Rra ] lcvc a"d hold most dear in llfctothc, P ' der clauro 13. The other q?e«'ms pl?J,nttfT\, An appeal defendant brated orchestral leader, will condu*

^disinclined to move as fust as the , f, y and deliberately but care- , <-'^rc of a person whom you could not i submitted to me are mattehs of ‘45? t 0m,lh® ord®f J" chamber* of Clutc,
revolutionaries desire T- exercise f"' 1 carried cut- and the opportunist j we K confld®n®c*ln: Therefore. I Name  ............................................... .................... ministration and I do not think an an- asidl/t/wrtt to *c‘ Louisa School Old B*y*.
their full strength a "lie v an, nut ' dWke ot 8houtln* “1 caught it - every toe tore 18 ‘l ckmft be .* *»* should be given now. iS the par- Stiff no wfthstondto^ tST** by . Th® ^uisa-strect School Be***4

gtn a polity upon which time Sir James lands ?, ” that some of the ... t.es vaqnot agree, an order for admin- pla>“llrr notwithstanding that secur- Association will bold Its annual reunion
must be devised. This v- „n t, nds a flshi Tnj sP«a«<?rs made us out to be. Address..................... . . ........... .. .. .................... intrdtion may be applied for. The as- 1!.« ,,ppef; ,to Hl® Mujecty hi ; on March j in St. George's HaH. Wg.

Mr. Ascuith hns accomplished d WouId like to see Mr. Rowell * Vlr>he class of hotel* in the slgnee wUl lîaave his costa out of the ïiV^ fl0UPc<l has perfected At the^ annua! business

». roe SS55 r;i.TSr-^Æ t D„................ ................. 5g£ «SS “2S” sKII T-» « „nd
Cetnpbell-nannerman. and no one bus1.. , he attent!on of political expends It on his property! local ----------------------------------------------------------cotrts. nj j er appealed from set aside with cos’s flu.J' ”?gR; vl<;=-nresUlent Mr.FjT

»o,n : :,k"’ "-*• —-ar.ag* ixYHfer -'owMT « -«««.. .„MM 3 »»».*». ».««-<. „ » t*r-,Kasseir5a«$a.,y|a mu ratio, or oahfnet ,h„ 23 *’**,'»’ **“ ». row. «fSSi SSUSTUroîS» I t|WOI«* JUMMIro. »,,.«!»»«. J- Mm, nMuSST*,., Cut, J- Sï?ïï eUSSÎTS £ “

as - ~ »• z&mLsr r, sSSSrSIn title conneoiion It la not without Ja'oo! is 'glviog’,! ’’"t”1' ,caUfleB 9lr i tnd" Ma fomii'^alr th^.hwM,kMlmr ^j’d °f trade at iu annua! "meeting ^ (1’,The PteP»"^ »»t 'Pont 1™”'defeitdant.

significance that the parliamentary 8 ff t " I lr »'8- ' t(>day *)^'r®®e®d disapproval of the Dleken^îi falls entir^v- 4,/° ,Nao™1 ',H‘tm,,ltnh) for plaintiff, ^n appeal by
eorreapoi-dent of The lamdon Daily " • , You m',8t have accommodation for 3ft whI<* the Liberal Government ts same reason the gift of itno l the 5t‘^n(,n”t from lhe Judgment of the
Xows, the voice cf the ad/Ted S CONTINENTAL^ REPORT. ^ th^wlMê -ÏÏT ^ £

i“ *» “d Jïi srSH* oi; 2SkS5a 1ST»:rrsH?s;
..s t?ro&s? sa se ssvœ ^ ss « s asaar-«rg ~X3Z& *$Fî£$K „..L-rote wee. ■■r^jasrsysssu't srHSBSgS?-

SEir'H MASSES HFEeE

>
U after dsduct- 

and '.the Income from invest- 
income of 1300,566.34.a 1.4

rjII s :{•T1 WHO WILL SELECT THE NEXT r, . _TH^T BLA8PHEIVW.

BRITISH PREMIER? Rev. Dr. Carman has put himself on
Is Lloyd-Georgc to emerge Into the ^^‘P^necyoi with the tragedy 

premiership of England rather Is he « N,a«ara Falls on last Sunday week. 
*<>.», to break thraTto It? J,2r. no *7* ’“f** ab°Ut ^ ?"

radical like he Irhas ever had It. The "C! ^ »re Lbh ° ! bC 
aristocracy of England Including the 7 ‘ deliberate and written
sovereign . have up to’tirent £ ST^ttemT Æ T ** ^

pr,“t,"',nlr- -rer, lïï:

ie« vIswb ot th, e>ke o7ïSlem,« »è'» “Jl"1”."' é" *** cl,,rcl“' a”d ’

prerogative up to the present The „„t ddne ro. but the chu^w th« uk! 
people of England have never selected Dr. Carman’s view are center flght- 

waa not already lng on the side of the AdversSy. -
Tb0lCe- " Tne moral whlch ttaderlies Dr. Car- 

leader m th« h B°nar LaW “ man’8 totter, without which the letter t
CoMervafivc V C°“mons ^ the would have no meaning, but which he ' 
™ 8 °f Parl'amCnt refraln8 from placing In plain Engliah,
In toe Lthy*WaS *Pr0n°UBCed ChaD<?e 18 that Ged deIIberat®Iy brought fb^t 
lull Jentre T bet°keD a the ^^strophe in order to punish Z-

a d Lord ^',, k Sal,S* bath-breaktng and warn others thus 
Lifted Mr nJir !bUIT a‘°ne dl8po8ed’ Dr. Carman would have gone

; 7 7 88 8UCCe8sor even further than, ks he believes, the
vt 7 7 Conservatives; divine clemency permitted. This isT °Taf8 Qne’ in the same way. se- what he says: “So far as there Is any 
lected Lbrd Roseben, and not the Lib- moral lesson In such a disaster It 
eral members. î| is different in Can- probably, after the divine order, would 
ada the parliament majority names be more, effective 
the premier.
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

1The Directors and Officers ><wms^saas^ai
Increase in the buiriqjése reettitl

,> ■
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a prime minister who >e . V ready t. 
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À Scfc^lary «-^’Actuary.' 8u»t. of Agencies.

aùex. i Kiatiuax, r. ». ernes,
City and District Agènt. City Agent.

3f8 and SI» dcttlanM Life Building, Toronto.
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Michie & Co., Ltd., ?Kmg UI MAIL
g ’ • 
8 TORQNTOt. B. PARKINSON,

JOHN—u HOF B R E5T0f I LIQUID EXTRAÇÎ OF MALI
The most invigorating prep* 

of its kind ever totrpdueed to 
and sustain the invalid or th* it

W. H. LEE, Chemist, TorcÂl 
- J Canadftn Agehi f 5 

MANUFACTURUD HÎ-
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Where is Your 
Salary?
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. The person who commences th# 
week with the knowledge that 
‘he past week’s salary la gone,
................. ’ a mortgage on . th* *

Incentive 
rule, does

II

ircoming to liim. and with
coming one, has Utile 
to work, and, as a lure, eg,, 
not give value received to M* 
employer. rm

Open a savings eccdunt 
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I THE GEOFÎeiAN BAY SHIP CANAL.
There Is an election on in Renfrew
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THE DOMINION PERMANINT 
---- LOAN COMPANY —

12 KINO STREET WEST yf
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FOLLOWING MRS, MARY BLAISE.
Mr. Maclean of South York told the : One had doubts that so shrewd a law- 

< opimlLlee that we had had enough of > er as Mr. Rowell and one so well con- 
private companies constructing public eidered by his business friends would 
propositions to lust us a lifetime In ' have of his own accord adopted the 
our experience with the Quebec bridge! ! silly attitude of pretending that Sir 
Also that the : Stine must keep the j James Whitney is doing thc things he 
water powers fur the people, not give 
them to exploiters!

a year.
i

■

I
<r e

- has been promising the Conservative 
party for years to do, simply because1 ;
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home rule bill and be thc actual leader
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Before Clute, J.; Latchford, J.; 
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Am Ï SON TEMPERANCE PEOPLE
IA7TOI? 1\TO Ü nnATVFTF1\fesil WERE DISAPPOINTED

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: At!hi, 4^-81; Victoria, 44—ig , ,
Vancouver, 44—48; Kamilootps, 28—48;
Edmonton, 14—46; Battle-ford. 14—80;
Calgary. 30—46; Moose Jaw, 26—40; lo
gins, 12—36; Winnipeg. 16—32: Port spect has 
Arthur, 10—124: Parry Sound, zero—22,;
London, 3—36; Toronto, 11^-33; Ottawa, preS8nc> as Its promoters expected, to
6 below—26; Montreal,. 2—24; Quebec, carry Leader Rowell and hi* little 4 ibelow—16; 61. John, 10—28; Halifax, «oweii ana Ms little

yroup off their feet, or to inspire
Lower L.k^.tî oHSito» Boy. W- “T Wlth reuleite courage to accept 

lane Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— nnd carry aloft the proffered tem-
Falr and comparatively nUM. iterance standard as ar assured talls-

Lower 6t. Lawrence and Ou If—tien- immi- 00 , .enally. fair; Higher temperature. t ',etor>'- Dlsappotot-
iMarltlnie — Pair and comparatively, eÇl at the failure to get the response 

mild. -1 expecte-l from their former Alliance
Superior—Fair» with higher tempera- .confrere, Xewton Wesley Row ell, and 

ture. M ... flushing with tlie recollection of the
All WBtrJUr and mild. extent to which F. S. Spence com-

tu* BAROMETER fitted the Alliance by his third party
THE BAROMBTfcH. declarations the promoters of the pro

mu v.r wind fjected renewed Liberal-Alliance fusion 
i*r’ catm 'Toro nonplussed. This morning it is had 760 licensee.
18 ....... understood they will make a carefully Rev. E. Full, from the tranacontl-

31 SÏ 8 N.W. Planned effort to give Mr. Rowell the nental extreme of Prince Edward Is-
..... “■■■■ Political accommcdation of a further land, declared prohibition a success

27 29.96 12 N.W. extension of time Instead of impie- -In that tight little island,, the only
Mean of day, 22; difference from-aver- mentlng their third party fulminations drunkenness there being thru the con-

age, 6; highest, 33; lowest. 1L Snowfall, by convention action. nly*nce of doctors and druggist» hand-
trace. . I From the Provinces, lng out alcoholic liquor» as medicines.

While the attendance from the var- Rev. W. R- Grant declared that 
tous parts of Ontario, and the unex- ^ova Scotians were ready to make an 

. Frori l,ected further exhibition of faint-head- advance In tlie direction of national
___ Vnrv Hamburg ®?ne8S *>7 the opposition leader has prohibition.
Mo^tey.ma ' ‘ ’ LmdoT. .Ï.'. St John disappointed the promoters of the con- Partisan Government.
PnzF Wilheim.Cherbourg .... New York ventlon. It Is far ahead of expectations Secretary Roberts of the Quebec AU
TtochamVeau....".Havre ............ New York In Its representative character from the llance said that Montreal bad 1661 ■ 11- :
P. dl Plzmonte..Genoa ............ New York federal standpoint Practically all the censed bars and 600 unlicensed blind
Teresa........ .........St. Michaels - New York provinces are ready to fall Into line, pigs, and that the Montreal police force
Canopic.............. Madeira so   Boston except Manitoba, where W. W. Buchan- was an appendage of the liquor sellera
St. Anna...............Naples .........•• rvew ° an Is provincial temperance secretary. Premier Gouln, however, had boldly

I When Secretary Ben. H. Spence wrote „aid to a depuatloh of liquor men:
110 «nllst the Manitoba League in the ‘"Gentlemen, this government is a par-
inew, scheme of ETomlnlon Alliance or- tlsan of the temperance cause.”
ganlzatlon last fall, "w. W.” was too Owing to the co-operation being ex
busy to take it up. Now, instead of tended by Archbishop Bruchesl and 

;,l!atJea?yih rVlng "Presentation 2,e.re’ the bishops and Catholic clergy, Que- 
L,e ?I?j,,lt0blIfague are.,clashlng dates ^ was now »,'advanced that In an-

ihe‘r ^n.VeJl l°r,Qt^8™ ^ I other Dominion plebiscite. Instead of 
It Is pointed out that Secretary W. W. an overwhelming majority

against prohibition, it would, be be
lieved, be the banner province In the 
size of Its majority in fsrvbr of it.

Rev. Dr. Rose spoke for Manitoba at 
the request of the Moral and Social 
Reform Council and the Royal Tem- 

I Ontario Local Option Plans of that province.thJ n„,n\ an im- While residing in Winnipeg for three 
! for nrovim-lal Dml years he was impressed by the activity
Mon, toanPa,mospLrPecharged with andsanlt^fthe Manitoba temperance
anticipation that N. W. Rowell would >*?***• t^Wmînumt°Sr
indicate his willingness to wheel his bkrding the Manitoba, Government for
followers Into line, Rev. Ben H. Spence nc#
occupied a good portion of the morn- Fretted that the Manitoba temperance 
lng reviewing the local option situation leaders had not been informed earlier 
in Ontario, the old much extolled local j than a week ago of this congress, 
option method being almost “damned | Was Misinformed,
with fain praise.” "We arc not fighting President Gibson said that Dr. Rose 
for local option, but with local option had been misinformed, as, in fact, all 
for a much more decisive ultimate end. the provinces were communicated with 
Local option, as local option, le simply five months ago, including Manitoba, 
creating an intolerable situation. They were busy there then.
Where a dry district is adjoining a Rev. G. W. G. Fortune, secretary Al- 
license district, the former doe# not 
affect the latter, but the latter is a 
terrible menace to the former.”

Dominion Congress.
Dominion prohibition was the gdh.1 cause, 

of the afternoon session, which met pledged candidates, 
as a Dominion Congress. Discussing law enforcement, he said

Provincial temperance * secretaries the Montreal police were the finest men _ Ernest Q. W. Basy, former busjA< 
from Prince Edward Island'to British on earth to run down ordinary crlml- afe*it of the Indianapolis Iron Workers’ 

»48 Columbia told of their campaigne.'h.nd nais, but for the enforcement of the A™ Edward Clark, former^ bus-
all expressed strong desires for fed- liquor laws they were,practically use- ! T'f88 F
e ration on an active federal basis. less. “You ‘require detectives to secureRev. Dr. Spencer, representing the the evidence.” iSStovF Æ'wS’w
British Columbia Moral Reform and E. N. Stocltford, . i«presenting the nn tor .Sd TWtiw I»3»
Local Option League, asked: "Have [Temperance Federation ,of. New Bruns, 
you seen Vancouver? We know of wick, said that of « -counties nineMontreal and Toronto, but when you were under the Scott Act. The Federa- 'dono^hingf^hlmandrefe^dh^to 
have seen Vancouver you have seen tlon appealed to the New Brunswick ' hU l^l uMon HMkin saîd it would 
the best part of tlie three. The first Government -in 1906 and 1$07'for provto- I bp impossible for the International A«- whlte man to settle there lives there dal prohibition, because local option ; .ociation to take w the C&n rf sup- 
still. In a few years Vancouver will does not fill the bill. He was confident r-ovine ball for many of the men arrest- have a population of a million. There that the great majority of the New or tubmen arrest
will be a great growth during the two Brunswick people were in favor of pro- i»„„ D„-n nri«A ,,,—
or three weeks I'm away. I invite you hibitlon. J- ,v M*y Recal* Qran« Jury.

Lnited States District Attorney 
Charles W. Miller intimated to-night 
that the federal grand jury, which 
returned the Indictments, might be 
recalled to resume Investigation of the 
conspiracy.

“After the defendants are arraign
ed on March 12 and the trials pro-

LWE TUI FORT! 
UMUIOBSUBESTEO

,A \
i

: s.;j ■i

’ I HEW GOODS 
AMOVED

Continued From Pggel .
any law of any .state In the Union. ! 
Therefore I have no fear of a trial and 
I sim absolutely <Smfldent and know 
that I will be able to prove myself in
nocent of any crime charge whatso
ever before any fair-minded court and 
Jury in the country.

“I am Indeed proud of the work 
which I have been able to accomplish 
In my long years of service and ambi
tion with an organization that has, on 
the whole, done so much to- elevate 
American citizenship."

Huge Plot Alleged.
By its action the government re

vealed the identities of the men whom 
It charges with being the accomplices of 
the McNamaras and Ortie *E. McManl- 
gal in the dynamite plots, embracing 
almost one hundred explosions which 
were begun in Massachusetts In 1906, 
which were scattered over the country 
for six years, and which resulted .In 
the wrecking of The Los Angeles Times

>

UNRESERVED, GIGANTIC ■«.<Continued From Page 1.

Auction Saleto come to the land of sunshine, of 
showers and of flowers.

“I am also glad to report that there 
Is a growing sentiment in British Co
lumbia tn favor of local option and 
temperance reform.’i

Dr. Spencer read a telegram from 
the Royal Templars of British Colum
bia suggesting as a motto for the con
gress: "Prohibition for Canada by 
1920."

The telegram also stated that the 
British Columbia Government had on 
Tuesday promised a temperance de
putation to enact further restrictive 
legislation.

With a total population about equal 
to that of Toronto, British Columbia

I not keen sufficiently lm-

We are making a very Interesting 
*®vance showing of New Spring 4—82.

to 1I *

■ of the entire stock of over 
$160,000 worth of

Prtated Cambrics, (Hnshanu and 
trpItTt Crepes, Novelty Cotton 
Weaves.

fine assortment of Stripe and Fle
ered Delaines.

)'

I

ORIENTALYlyella flannels, New Dress and Suit 
Fsbriwl Tweed», Broadcloths, etc.;, 
together! with another shipment of
Real Shetland Shawls and Spencers.
Also’ a representative showing of RUGSTime.

8 a.m... 
Noon..;
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

.:r- *

New Spring 
Suits and 

Jackets

t... STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.N BARE AND COSTLY ART GOODS, BRASSWABB, CARVED 
AND INLAID OLIVEWOODAND TBAKWOOD 

iÜti „ | ART FURNITURE, ETC.

AT THE ART ROOMS OF

Feb. 14

1

Malts ! Courian, Babayan S Co.reedy to wear, in tihe most approved 
models and fabrics. Street Car Delays iia » 2.60 p.m.—Load of coal, Front-

street, near York; six minutes’
delay to Yongc, Bathurst and
Church. _______■

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
t

Februiuy 15. , ___Royal; Alexandra—Montreal Opera 
Company, In "Loulsèr 7.31) sharp.

Princess—Rose Stahl, In “Maggie 
Pepper,” 8.16.

Grand—"The Light Eternal,” 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayet}—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Empire Club and board of trade meet 

—St. Charles, 1 p.m.
Children’s Aid Society annual meet

ing—229 Slmcoe street, 3.
Board of education meets—City Hall, 

8 p.m.
Toronto Suffrage Association—Mar

garet Eaton School, 8.
Bolton-street School Old Boys— 

Lovey’s Cafe, 8.
Maple Leaf Council. Royal Arcanum, 

at-home St. George's Hah, 8.
Canadian Clay Products Convention 

—Prince George Hotel, all day.

< 40-44 King St. Easti
KAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY -FILLED.King St W. (Opposite King Edward Hotel)

I| Buchanan would not have been any too 
! flattering In his remarks had this per
sonnel of the committee on the new 
Dominion federation fallen under hie 
analysis: F. S. Spence, Ben H. Spence, 
Rev. Dr. Shearer, Theron Gibson, J. C. 

: Miller.

Commencing TUESDAY, Feb. 20ths JOHN CATTO & SON f

R AU -

66 TÔ «1 KING STREET EAST, ------ AT 2.80 P.M.------
AND CONTINUING FOLLOWING DATS UNTIL THE 

ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD.
Owing to the Dissolution of Partnership of the above weU- 
known firm, who have been oarrying on a reputable business 
in Canada for the past 15 years, they have decided to offer 
their entire valuable stock at

I
1IACT OF MALT.

;oratlng preparation 
introduced tq help- 

valid or the athlete.
Chemist. Toronto, 
in Agent.
IT-URED BY- 246
ialvador Brewery, 
Toronto. . ' J

TORONTO.

F. M. Ryan, International Ironwork
ers’ president, moot prominent , labor 
man under arrest.

, '

re-

LOTTERY GAME building, and an attempt to blow up 
President Taft’s special trtdn at Santa 
Barbara, Cal;, last October^

Fourteen of those indicted are each 
required to tumish 310,000 bond, and 
forty are each required-to furnish I500Ô 
bond, making an aggregate bond re
quired of 8340,000. Some of those whom 

, _ . „ .. . _ . , the government wag unable to find to*-
bertan Temperance and Moral Reform day were reported-to have disappeared 
League, said there had been some talk thru fear of inability to get bonds It 
of a third party.* In his opinion a third was intimated that the Iron Workers* 
party would ruin the prospects of the, Association would be .unable to furn- 

He was for voting only for ish security for Its indicted members.
Two Unable to Get Ball.

PUBLIC AUCTION
in order to facilitate their dissolution before their final settle
ment. .

Parties in want of real high-class Oriental Rugs and Art 
Goods at their own prices will find it to their advantage to 
attend this sale, which may be considered

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME.
The store will he kept closed to prepare for this mammoth 

auction sale until Friday next, February 16th, when the doors 
will be open for public exhibition and selection until the day 
of sale.

Two 'Alleged Whiskey Detec
tives ’Taken Into Custody 
and One Admitted 

Working” Merchants,

t
ris Your F. W.

MATTHEWSïry? FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

836 8PAD IN A A VS.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 79,

u1
h commence» the 

knawledge tiyj 
Salary Is gone, 

mortgage on the 
|s little Incentive 
as a rule, does 

I received to hie
[g* account with 

The ‘ four per - 
P Interest which 
i»t the growth:,» ;

f°r two months the police here have 
he*n *°°king for Edmund Meredith on 
a charge of theft Meredith

es a

?- ■ Descriptive catalogues of the entire stock may be had en 
application to the Auctioneers, or at 40 King St. East. > 

Purchasers from other cities may have their goods packed 
I free of charge.

says he’s GffLAiHAM—On Wednesday evening. Feb. 
a e-whiskey detective,” and that he has M, 1912, at the residence of her 
wojked at informing the Ontario Gov-, ; grandmother, Mrs. J. Ei Graham, 167 
etfpent of illtclt liquor trafficking In Balmoral-a venue, Toronto, Eleanor 
tbà north country. Early last winter B°yd. only daughter of Dr. Joseph S.

*annamed McMaster, who was also and Mrs- Graham, aged 4 years, 
a fhlSIt^ informer, fell ill in New On- Funeral (private) Thursday at 3
taHo of nnnimmia „„„ . p.m. Interment In Mount PleasantTv ot PneumonU, came down to Tor-
enfo and died in a Bond-st. rooming HALL—On Wednesday. Feib. 14, 1915, at

Toronto General Hospital, William 
Hall. In his 59-th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 18 
McCaul-street, Friday, Feb. 16, at 2.30 
p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. 

MORTIMER—-At tilie family residence, 
3-41 Berkeley-street, on Wednesday 
evening, F-eib. 14. 19,12. Mary Harris, 
dearly beloved wife of James Morti
mer.

V

OHAS. M. HENDERSON A 00., 
Auctioneer».a

S PERMANENT 
OMPANY ------

|ET WEST yt as being principals In the transporta
tion of nltro-glycertne.

A further Indictment on thirty-four 
counts charges McManiga! and J. B. 
McNamara with physical transporta
tion of nitro-glyc-rlne and all the other 
defendants with abetting. Two other 
remaining indictments with sixteen 
counts each charge all the defendants 
with being principals in the transpor
tation of dynamite and with having 
aided MoManigal and J. B. McNamara.

Altogether the indictments contain 
128 counts against each of the defen
dants and the penalty for any one of 
the offences varies from 18 months to 
two years.
Erectors’ Association Buffered Most.

Sixty-five of the explosions consid
ered in the indictments were on work 
of members of the National Erectors’ 
Association, an organization of "open 
shop" employers, and )1 explosions, or 
attempts, were on work of contract
ors who were not members of the 
Erectors’ Association.

Only two of the indicted members 
of the national executive board of the 
Iron Workers’ Association hud- not 
been arrested to-night. They are P. 
A. Cooley of New Orleans, who was 
reported to be returning to New Or
leans, and Michael J. Young of Bos
ton. '-!

Young Is alleged to have assisted 
McMan-igal In explosion» at Spring- 
field, Mass. Previous to the blowing 
up of a section of the Boston Opera 
House on March 27. 1909, McManlgal 
said it was arranged for him to go to 
Boston and see Young. Arriving’ at 
Boston, he said, Young took him about 
the opera house. In course of construc
tion. and showed Lira where to pull 
off the explosion.

Young also was associated with Mc- 
Manlgal in am explosion at Spring- 
field. Mass, April 4, 1911, according to 
the latter’s confession.

hi ise.

LA BOHEMEferidlth, 80 the landlady claims, 
capie around at-once with an order and 
took the dead man’s money, some $30 
in cash, and a few articles of clothing, 
hater, the executor of the estate de
clared the order, which

NOTHING TO SITfor plaintiff. An 
nt from the judg- 
Ly Court of Went- 

An action by 
' $409 and interest, 

by defendants, on 
-les. At the trial 

1 plaintiff for 6395.4» ^ 1 
ismissed with cost?, 
in -General Electric 

< Pel <-r boro) fer 
Watson, K.C., and 

for defendants, 
Haintlff from the 
•k, C.J.. êf Dec. 8, 
y Cath^rbie 
rko, who was to set
ting whirled arouud 
nt's factory, while 
to[ rec jver $10,000 

ounjd that the acct- 
r thn negligence ot 
i trial the action 
lout costs. Appeal 
not concluded.

NY ORCHESTRA.

concert by the 
< a ches, ra will IX» 

fail on Thursday, 
rclicstra will only 
days in Atncrivn. 
tile lour is made 
patronage of Hie 
cing George V. of 
letter from Buck- 

id Nov. it. lift-1. AS 
tl.o 1 tiles evlsltcd 
notion, Phlla-’e'- 

•ovidcMce, Chicago 
her importance I* 
ijii.cc-.-.ent by -the 
liscli, the celcbrat- 
der, will conduct»

J-ast night’» production of La Bo- 
heme, tlie lyric drama by Puoelnl, 
founded on the famous novel by Bur
ger, proved another triumph for the 
Montreal Opera Company and the at ary 
Itself is concerned with the Quartier 
IAtln of Paris, synonymous with the 
gay and free living, but nevertitelea 
hard working section of Parle, devoted 
especially to the cultivation - of the 
Fine Arts, and Burger knew the quar
ter Intimately as hie stories chow,

The success of the musical Interpre
tation of Puccini can only be gauged! 
by the warm appreciation it received 
last night. The audience waa the larg
est of any attending the series of 
operas.

The rising curtain discloses the four 
young Bohemians in a bate and barren 
attic. Despite their penniless condi
tion they are full of buoyant, happy 
spirit and make friends of the audience 
from the start. The play deal» with 
many little episodes typical of Paris, 
the supremely gay anil the djemally ' 
sad. Tlie. petty tittle quarrels that 
spring up between the lovers and the 
great emotional scene of the dying of 
Mimi are portrayed In a magnificently 
human way. There Is the genuine touch, 
of sympathetic life about every .incident 
In the entire" action.

And while the lines of the play are 
opening oiit, the music goes on In a 
most appealing way. Puccini painted 
the l*e of these truly human young 
people in a way that faithfully and 
significantly tells their story in music. 
The singing of the various parts mer
its the wannest praise. Mme. Fevra- 
blni, in tL® role of Mi ml. captured the 
hearts of her hearer* with tier fervor 
and fineness of voice. Her hietrionlg 
ability waa—strikingly shown in the 
pathetic death scene.

signor Columbia!, taking the part eC 
the poet Rodolphe, and Signor Ntoolettl 
as Marcel were particularly effective, 
ami M. Hliberty and 'M. Cervi a« the, 
other Bohemians played with ability to 
a,oth the trivial and tragic moments. 
Mme. Pawesko, as Musette, sang with 
brightness and yet the proper restraint 
needed for this difficult part.

ill. BEING FORMEDpurported to be 
from-a relative, bogus. Hence the war- 
rant.

On Monday, Meredith, who is -, 
and 24 years of age, left Ottawa for 

oronto with a friend, Peter Ridley, 
alias Riley, single and 24, and also a 
self-asserted whiskey Informer from the 
north country. On'the 
two boys, Joseph 
Oliver, both about 16

single Funeral notice later.
MAlOL/EAN —On Wednesday evening, 

Fdb. 14. 1912, at his lade residence, 3 
Nassau-etreet, William Maclean, Esq., 
in his 89th year.

Funeral (private) from above ad
dress on Friday, Feb. 16, et 2.30 p.m. 
to iMoupt Pleasant Cemetery.

SHANK—(At Markham, on Monday, 
Fëb. 12, 19,12, Til man R. Shank, in his 
47th year.

Funeral will take place from his 
late residence, Churcli-slreeif on Fri
day, Feb. 16, at 2 p.m. :

wm
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Before the Legislature Ad
journs the Opposition Will 

Take a Definite Stand 
Says Mr, Rowell,

Hoir, Mr, Hanna Wanted to 
Know How Many Members 

of tjie Opposition Com-£ 
mitted Themselves,

m
*

train they met 
Guerin and JohnDarke, l45

V -V2.t. . , . — years old. When
“ley got to Toronto, they Induced these 
ads to pay the expenses for the whole 

Party. The four used one room at a 
UiYh-st. boarding house, and’ the 

boys paid for all ihe meals and even for 
eatre tickets. It is said that Meredith 

wioyed the boys a bank book with a 
fair-sized balance, but the figures 
cooked.”
The two boys were arrested by De

tective Twigg and sent to the Shelter, 
’'here they will be held pending 
dairies. Both are thought to be run- 
aways

- i

¥-.:æ hi
Salaams, interchange of greetings, 

cordial assurances of mutual admlra-
W"Abolish the bar, the treating sys

tem and drinking at clubs.”
This was the slogan with which a 

marked the interchange of rc- deputation representing the 
marks between N. W. Rowell, leader of branch of the Dominion Alliance ap- 
tho opposition, and Joseph Gibson, who peered before the government

i. 4tion and even the expression "God bless 
you.” f • -

-V

1

Ontario siAndrew M Craig 
Park 66

Rom J. Craig 
SeL 1869 : mwere CRAIG <& SON

Funeral Directors
Queen St. W. ; »

àyester-
headod a deputation representing the day mornjng ln the interests of the 

! Dominion Alliance, that visited the par
liament buildings yesterday in the in-

ii
local option movement.

Among those present were Joseph 
Gibson of Ingersolt, president of the 
Ontario Branieh of the Dominion -Al
liance; Father Minehah, W. E. Raney, 
K.C., Rev. Ben 
Green, I. B. Kennedy, Orillia; T. .Rod
ger, Owen Souhd.

“Every Christian body in the prov
ince lias pronounced in favor of the 
policy I represent," said Mr. Gibson. K

‘‘1 ou have title whole Christian forces 
of the country in favor of abolishing 
the bar."

W. E. Raney said it r»as a question ' 
it- the province liadn’t already out
grown the present licensing system.

“The present system can’t remain 
long." said he. "That ia apparent, but 
the question Is. what will succeed it?”

Mr. Raney did not “suggest a substi
tute because there waa a difference to 
the proposals made to this effect.

“But that doesn’t relieve the leaders 
of public thought—of political thought 
—from getting a substitute," he add-

terests of a “dry” Ontario,
Mr. Rowell seemed delightfully inde

finite. After thanking the members of 
. the deputation for the courteous and 

moderate way in which the case

eh-

home rulers 
feel chagrin

eft’ With him was found a new kind 
ot lottery game, with which he admit
ted getting several Ottawa merchants 
into trouble with

H. Spence, Canonwas
presented, lie assured them with all 
cordiality that he could not give them 
Aliy answer -at the present time.

Mr. Rowell then read his pre-election 
pledge, in which he had given the 
surance that the Liberal party would 
form a definite policy on the temper- 

. lance question»/ “We are even now con
ducing an investigation in pursuance of 
the pledge given,” he said.

, T.„- ,-_.r \ p 1- The 1 "Let me interrupt you just a mo-1.0M) JA. I Cl . 1.1. -,c.-..p.) 1 -te rnent," said Mr. Gibson- "Are you
Kings speed", at the owning f pa - going to pursue in th.s investigation 
llamcnt proved disappoint,ng to x-th tbe attitude of Sir Oliver Mowat?” 
the Supixirters of licmo rule and ('•..-•■That point has not been discussed,” 
woman suffrage. . replied Mr. Rowell.

A telegraph message in The Times „Ycs; but hag lt not sertously CT0S8. 
fruni Dublin this mornhix regarding €£ yoür mentality that such a course 
the former states - t)iat the scanty re- WOqiy be a proper one to pursue?” was 
lerence to home rule dis*.*pn^mted vhe tho answ’ering Query.
Irish Natlenalists, who hoped for a Will Soon Decide.

1113» would be wortli.no more tha* more fcr>ent allusion tr* the pre-emin- „jt baN.” replied the opposition 
13- On a card were printed numbers i fnl imusurc <*f the sossion. National- er ,.j may gtate that before the pre-
ranging from 1 to 60, with blank spaces !Kls f’1"0 Bti". sonously pfirl;ur çd ECDt session of the house is over the
fn.. , ^ ( ^.3 bv tlie persistent rumor that the mil policy of the Liberal party on? the tem-

Hum ns of toe partaker» In-tbe lot- will not Vo introduced ui til after East- perance question will be decided on.
tery opgositc. In envelopes were also (r- * our decision will be conveyed to the
nuinlxT» ranging frbm 1 to 60. \ eus- iss '-hrlslobc: I’ankhurst say 1 the pCOple of the province without delay.

... ,. . . . . ... ‘ *. . .. speech lias been one more disappoint-
° 10 s!‘°P pr l,ar ''here a card me1 and that an impressive demon- Gf the country, rather than ln the ln-

"'as'hutfg, would be asked to pick an 1 strath.n will be made at s very early terests of political expedience,” he
jilopA If he drew number 60, it . date and embarrassing tlie govern- added. ,

meg'nt he paid sixty cents for a 60 to M<nt’
1 Chance of winning a $3 watch. Un- 
der a seal pasted, on. the card .was the 
number that was• supposed to win the 
seven jewel watch. There was nothing 
to hinder the operator from holding out 
Winning number, and front making "one 
Watch act as the prize for a dozen dif- 
lerent lotteries.

as- Ortle McManlgal, on whose informa^ 
tion most of the arrests were made.

Brief Allusion in King's Speech 
Dashes Hopes—Suffragettes 

Also Bitter.
the police.

Part of the lottery outfit, all ready 
for usc- w“s taken by the detective. A 
book showing what appeared to lie 
money received from several shopkeep
ers. barbers àhd bartenders in 
*nd their individual 
tokeoffs, was also taken.

The scheme revolved around the giv
ing of a wtatch, wlildi Meredith in each 
case appraised at $18.3». but which In

ceed,” sold Mr. Mtiler, “we have rea
son to anticipate new aspects. In
formation is expected to develop at 
tlie trials indicating the complicity of 
many more ’ than those indicted now. 
We do not assert that we already have 
all those implicated. This is, how
ever, a beginning.” . ’

:I Old Boys..
.School ExcPupils 
its annual reunion 

ieonge’s Ijall. Elnv 
.I business meeting 
were elected : lion.

Davis; : president, 
aident. Mr. F. w. 

“UCer. -Mr W, Cor- 
particlpate In the 

I write the secre-

Gompers is Mum.
WASHINGTON, DC. Fell. 14.—The 

contempt of court proceedings against 
Compere, Mitchell and Morrison of the 
American Federation of Labor, were 
resumed before Justice Wright to
day.

Mr. Gompers ‘was ln court when 
news of the wholesale arrests was 
brought to him. There was no inti
mation' that the president would make 
a statement. He already has declared 
that fie knows absolutely nothing of 
any dynamiting.

No evidence. It was declared here to
day, had been secured against officials 
of the American Federation.

Ottawa;
BE ON TIME AT 7.30.commissions or

Tlie indictment on 
were arrested was 
night.
men with conspiracy to violate the 
statutes forbidding the carrying of ex 
plosives on passenger trains and de
tails forty-seven transjxirt itlon? rharg- 
ed as overt acts and names Ortie F.. 
McManlgal, the McNamaras, or Her
bert 8. Hock in ln each act. lut does 
not specify the p&rt taken by the other 
defendants.

which ail the men 
made pu bile to

ll charges all the fifty-four The Montreal Opera Company 
will to-night produce for the first 
time ln this city» Charpentier’» 
famous opera. "Louise,” which 
has been the rage of Europe for 
eight years, and was Introduced 
to this country by the great or
ganization now appearing at tljfc 
Alexandra Theatre. It is import
ant! that the musical public should 
know that the performance be
gins sharp at 7.30 p.m., and as 
the action of the piece is con

tinuous and connected, everyone 
should be in his seat by that 
time. The opera will serve to in
troduce to the Toronto public 
Madame Pely Dcreyne. wjho la 
recognized as one of theorising

|j stars of France, and has "____
l| personally drilled in the role by 

Charpentier himself,.

ed.
"\\ as tills platform, denouncing tlie 

government, as it appears In the pa
pers. adopted by the alliance yester
day ?" asked Sir James.

Nothing to Say.
"It was not adopted, but we are con

sidering it," replied. Mr. Spence. . .
"Then. I Jiave nothing to say,” was *" Indicted on All Counts,

tlie premier’s only remark. All of the defendants are named In
"Looking over the legislature," said each of the indictments, and accord- 

Hon. W. J. Hanna, "how many mem- ■. tog to District Attorney Miller, 
bers included a mention of this mea
sure of prohibition in their platforms 
last December?"

“There are many In hearty sympa
thy," replied^Alr. Spence.

“Is there one member of the oppo
sition." repeated
committed himself on the temperance 
question before the last election? If 
so, who is he?"

Mr. Spence responded that several 
of them said they were on hie side.

lead-

i 1. :B

“Our policy will be in the interests
ANOTHER CONVENTION.

sen
tences may be imposed for each of the 
offences. It is the contention of the 
government that each of the defen
dants was guilty lr. each of the con
spiracies charged, altho his active par
ticipation may have been in one trans
portation only. •

There are fourteen Indictments 
charging overt acts and- fourteen 
charging v.neonsummated acts of con
spiracy. Another indictment of thirty- 
four counts charges all tlie defendants

em
Another provincial prohibit! 

tion will be held ln Toronto riext week.
It Is expected to have mor/ginger than 

that flow In progress at > 
will be thfc annual meeting 'of the Ontario 
Grand Council. Royal Templars of -Tem
perance.

The gathering will be at Victoria Hall 
on Tueeday, Wednesday and Thursday.

medal contest will 
be held In connection with It at Parkdale 
Methodist Church on Tuesday night, with 
Mayor Lees of Hamilton in the chair.

conven-Rev. Ben. H. Spence also had a word 
y------------------------------ to say. "No one defends the bars to

ll se Gibbons’ Toothache Gum day,” he said, "and no one defends tho
Price 10 Cents. 246 clubs except the few fellows who go

| there. In the province there are 389 
; municipalities out of 396 who, on a 
j majority vote, are in favor of abollsh- 

Passçngers on the G. T. R. train from I lng the bar.”
Winnipeg yesterdaj afternoon recHWI ue urged Mr. Rowell and the other 
a severe shaking-up. thru the bagga- I j,jberal members present to realize 
Sv."iC°.w™viî,‘ th<2 J^ ,n£a I that the abolition of the bar was ln 
ronfo * ab°Ut 100 norUl of To' tho interests of the whole province.

- /
Hal!. It

CAR LEFT RAILS.:>:* Mr. Hanna, “whoi P A provincial diamond1 ra
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon " 

Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. «4EP
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MF
Murray-Kay Limited<*

Week/of Grand ;» |<Second
Seats are now on sale for the sec-

Opera. Star next week, the manage (tient of the

<»d wek ,<» Gnu* On-
era Company. Thia is not only the leeque. Such players as Wood and 
large* theatrical organization that* Meadows, a aimdnf «d 
has ever visited this city, but the most trio of the first rank 
complete and artistic in its tnterpre- the best vaudeville’ theatres

œ&fss&tt «t Ss&^ESvvSSm

•world, must be gratifying to everyone with “MÎda££ ffiwriS ” “ d^oû^Muî!

sar E
j,JÆ“^"îhS”^x.";?,*Æ r°.15S î'Sf^Ù&Z m’ÏÏVi.ï
In this city for productions of such a ££ attractif and nn£s«n!l- Xîf? !Lh

=2. "«M2 ’SSBttSS
night of "Faust,” with the same su- y 
perb east which rendered it last night: 
on Tuesday the brilliant actress, Far- 
raibini will be heard in her

I Ir

11 :11 I tl U :I. Ma $ 1
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Ben Welch’s Burleequers.

. __ _ unsurpass- Next week's attraction at the Gayety
ad performance of “Camen”; on Wed- will be "Ben Welch’s Burleequers,” un- 
aesday "Louise,” the stupendous pro- j der the direôtlon of Jack Singer (Inc), 
auction, -will have its second perform- i Particular attention has been paid to 
anoe In this city; on Thursday the ! the costuming and mounting. The olio 
«meat production o< Verdi's immortal is a special feature; and is headed by
cpera "Rigodette," that has been Ben Welch. All in all, the perform-
heard in either in the United States ance will give ‘you pleasure and satie- 
or Canada for many a year, will be fact I An. The sunshining personality of 
«Uen; while on Friday evening and the players will warm the cockles of
Saturday matinee the first performance your heart, the music is Jaunty and
In this country of “Le Chemineau,” by fetching^ and the surroundings are 
Xavier Leroux, and “Le Jongleur De tortillant and attractive.
Notre Dame," by Massenet, will be recognition from the theatre-going pub- 

, He, and its unparalleled success ha#
ri ne engagement will close on Satur- shown that the stamp of approval has 

day night with a gala performance of been affixed already. The compa 
Gounods Romeo amd Juliette.” headed by Ben Welch, Who wtti ap-
rZ’l® 1r’ -Perf0rrafnce ln Tor2lt£ of P*»r at every performance In the bur- 
Ohapentisr . marvelous opera of Par- lesque, as Well, as the olio, includes
JSSi "f*’. V? '96’ ,wl1 P‘IC® 1 Lew Kelly, Pat Kearney, Vic Casthore,
wfrn^d tha/Hh P-mCJ* B®“ BuPbltt* Della Curley, Alice Cllf-
2n tb® performance will be- ton, Patsy Delaney, Bffle Western,
*1 sharp at 7.30._____ West fibsters and the Three Chesters.

"Mademe S W Seat 3.1s To- Schubert Cho,r.

wuHn Ï2 enyin

former presentation when It a°ce of Jan Kubelik, the great violinist..i . 11 appeal : who appears at Massey Hall on Tuesday
that audiences'could not see and hear j evening next, Feb. 3), with the Schubert 
enough c.f this brilliant musical com- Choir. If Kubelik was an entire stranger 
edy, has resulted in the booking of a ■ to a. Toronto audience, et 
yeturn engagement of the piece at the 
Princess Theatre, which 
next Monday evening, when audiences 
will again have an opportunity to en
joy the musical swing and artistic en
vironments of the production. The seat 
sale commences this morning.

An important fact connected with 
the coming engagement is that audi
ences will see the original New York,
Now Amsterdam Theatre production 
of the play with the original "Madame 
Sherry," Lina Abarbanell in the role.
This is announced as the last 
"Madame Sherry" pays to this city, 
and is an all-star performance of1'the 
(play. Assisting Miss Abarbnell 
the well-known names of Elizabeth 
Murray, George A. Schiller, Ignacio'
Martipetti, Jack Garner, John Rein- 
hard, Moe Phelps, Florence Mackië, 
and the famous “Talking Chorus" of 
American Beauties, who have been se
lected by the well-known producer of 
the play, George W. Lederer.

“The Stampede."
The best proof that a theatrical at

traction has merit and that theatre
goers want it is its continuous suceese 
from season to season. In these times 
of critical audiences and exacting dra
matic writers, a play that stands the 
test must possess more than ordinary 
merit, and this cap be said of "The 
Stampede." For two seasons it has met 
with great success, both artistically and 
financially. A. G. Delamater, one of the 
best known of the prominent New York 
producers, has given this De Mille play 
a massive scenic investiture. It calls for 
scenery of the most elaborate kind and 
he has spared no expense in making it 
a fit competitor to "The Roundup," or 
•The Squawman." It would remind

> / 'Yi

The February Carpet Sale
^H^"E-ï=eHÉ£5%s'Ei
tL JhC d Sp.ay. 1S °! t!1e casiest Possible access, on the ground floor, just inJiS
the entrance door, and the whole stock is included in this great February event. Note thS 
sale prices here quoted on some principal lines in-these incomparable weaves —

'
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ny,s :/ Kay’s English 
Wiltons

In this make at Pile Carpet we 
show some beautiful examples of 
Oriental designing in carpets tor 
the living-rooms, while for bed
room use there are dainty patterns 
In light shades of grey, green and 
bine, with narrow borders to 
match. Out regular prices, which 
range from fl.65 to »2.75 per yard, 
are suspended for the month in 
favor of sale quotations of 31.86, 
82.00 and 82.25 per yard.

Kay’s English Brusselsa Kay’s English 
Axminsters

•Oriental designs,

Thia carpet is always in large de- 
mand for bedrooms, and we show 
many effective designs suitable for 
use In these rooms.'Soft shades of 
rose, blue, grey, green, -etc., pre
dominate in small trellis and other 
designs, with narrow (borders to 
match.

I,
wow** eouTOO g£. I •

Ctontralto with the Montreal Opwa Copapapy, at the Royal AlexandraI \ 
I

. In dark and.
medium colorings, are peculiarly 
well suited for dining-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, libraries, dene, etc 
and our stock of Axmdnetem is 
rich ln designs of this class. Beau
tiful Persian effects, with India 
bine, camel or red grounds and. 
Turkish designs ln reds, bines and 
greens ‘being largely represented.

rnPr,C*8 ranee
ihJ*L to *3.50 per yard. During, 
February the prices
32.00 and 32.75.

■m ;

Elizabeth Murray Had Stage Fright Never I ■
OUR REST QUALITY BRUSSELS 
has been reduced for the February 
Sale to 31.88 per yard. Other 
grades to 31.00 per yard.
IN ENGLISH BALMORAL CAR. 
PETS our regular 90c and fl.OO 
Unes are down to 78c.

i $
No name is mo|« papular to those 

who visit the vaudeville that», that of 
Elizabeth Murray, whose personality 
and tortillent-wit hare made thousands 
of people laugh with and love here. Now 
Wife Murray has turned her back qn 
vaudeville, ' and what Is vaadevJHe's 
lwM la the legitimate drama’s gain.
She returns to this city next week at 
the1 Princess Theatre as one of the all- 
star oast of- the extra-ttiue-rUbboe,. all- 
®*iglnal, numiber on# special ‘Madame 
Sherry Co«nitpany, which is_ touring the 
larger cities wJth the most expensive 
oast that nqa yet heeji given to the
play. x-----—. ‘ ^ •■

Miss Murray declares ffiiat -no Inci
dent of her life has been more Import
ant or fearsome to tier inan thé (lret 
night upon wtilizh- she. steiiped upon the 
legitimate stage In support of Miss 
IAna Abarbanell In "Madame Sherry.”

“It may be thought an easy matter 
to step from one form of entent a! ran en l 

s,al<1 MIA- Murray, "and 
ngd the experience of one to qualify 
for another, but I wasn't able te ,And 

. . SfTtolffof the sort and come pretty
Held Fine Rehearsal near blowing up."

ofDtheNT^OTto'nttoiSOn’ îî1U,1m1 dlltct°r desertbe'tiie ^ituaffon^'^d'thT'hicldent*

hSi Feb ^f^Th»11 result *n«hC°n/f0<iati0n vaudeville headliner to the lésa lndl- poriencé And base Utilities w(u*e--qxin«.'1 
further lmDrovemmt h. ri.,^? admlttln«' *£>*». yet fully a. fmpsrtawt, re- attractive, an^howo J the uJqÉ^my7l 
gratifying to°«he1 •* a member-of a regular d-imtoutlve number.^>né foo J-tntÂ-ltLtoy
alike, and whm the^nUrh?^.^ ftudeM* company, giving, a regular.prpducUoT; Signing up. a cotolfect' an<»,tSm.,pri. ■

rsëûFB wgygfcfr *&k a*sugss? - - &° * SR A 
a e2Tas ss aftkTT&fsa e-ïisrw,'scrlptlon PIlets at and sideways. I tori never played a Miss Murray has erlden-tly made good
ô^êns Thunîday at nlaS» never a««»î»ted to play a7 part with her managers, KfesarV W.S
subscribers Friday to"the n.ibii? * neY*f expected to play f part. .Yet, Frazee and Lederçr, for they Are ar-

' may t0 -tt1e put>l|c- when this opportunity arrived, I said ranging « star Mf next year In a new.
to myself, •Elizabeth, graft- It! The ex- comedy written especially for her. ■ I]

an entire stranger 
„ eulqgistlc Irrii

notices would be necessary, but in this 
city his name is so well and, favorably 
known that the mention of his coming 
has created Intense interest, and a large 
audience Is assured. The policy of Mr. 
Fletcher has béen to introduce big artists 
at all their concerts, and in keeping /with 
this policy he'has arranged for two first- 
class artists for the concert to be given 
on Monday evening, Feb. 19, namely, 
Mme- Pasquall, the brilliant coloratura 
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York, and Mr. Henri Scott, basso of 
the Chicago Opera Company. Madame

____ Pasquall Is one of the leading sopranos
visit: of New York. A few nights ago 
city Performance of “Lucia," given i ç : Metropolitan Opera House, s' 

nine, encores during the even!

" •
* M
f ' /commences :

l Ii
31A6,9 ....

I Special Values in Remnant Rug
de?s °andSCWierS rugs wftï ma^h t
ders, and a large number of the completed rugs are now on sale Av2J w' h ** Brussels Rugs are all incliided. and there is a^ide Stf Æ
These rugs form no part of our regular-stock, and we have7 marked th,m=? t d 
prices, ranging from 30 to 40 per cent, below regular values in 6rder oTncnr extr.e”lely J* I- b/ote the particulars which follow concerning few of these ^gs qmCk Selh^*

mim>N • ^t-tewa,

WILTON RUG—A self-tone rose effect; with tat- ?reen le6ttoe ******i 10-9 
tice centre .and green and tan border ; 10.6 1 7 6 ror *•'•••
Regularly »AUQ0, for .
AXMINSTER RUG—în- a fawn, terra cotta and' 
bronze floral desjgni 13.0 * f;». Regularly |S6.00, 
tor ... ...... ........................... .....  ..... . ... 388.50

JlraaaBfcMHte mx&.

11•i I

81 ■

m
mI mm-, at a 

at the 
ise, she received 

»«. encores during the evening.
_,"enrt Scott, the principal basso of the 
Chlcago-Philadeiphla, Is an artist with a 
world-wide reputation, or whom Oscar 
Hamtnerstoln declared he had one of the 
finest bass voices he had ever heard. The 
Plan Is nqw open to the public at Massey

■' 1 *.1 are

1 I

.1
lcream, rose a 

x 7.6. Regularly $89.1
mi 'I1 n

I
■. .. V 328.50 WILTON RUG—In dark bronze green, erhneon aid 

navy effect; 7.6 x 7.6. Regularly $30.00, for $21 AO

waaqn «en—y'm,n ' ÏSSSijé in 
brown; 12.Î x 9.0. Regu-lsrly $$6.00; for ’

... . w

I

'
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Murray-Kay Limited
{John Kay Company, Limited)

36_ and 38 King Street West, Toronto
—' ..... - -----—— ■ ••• • * ’ - -- ■ i . * • - r\T- ■ »

CAMORRI8T8 RELEASED. :-iI

VITERBO. Italy. Feb. 14.—(Can.
Press.)—The court which for a year 
has been engaged in the trial of the 
thirty-five members of the Camorra 
to-day ordered the release of Fran- rmmæmœn . 
cesco DcBlderio and Antonio Per- F.
cuoco, two ot the men acctmed of 
having been nreeent In th Alda Tav- wW <’ "'3.
ern. ln Bagnoll, <m May 28. 1906. when I i
Gcnnaro Cuocolo was condemned to ' 
death for treachery by à court of the 
Camorra.

Intense excitement

Of Value to 
Automobile Owners
^ -.... vltMSi

Fine New Accessories Department **
Opened 'By RusAell Motor* “

car Uotapany. . . ADULTERATED MAPLE PRODUCTS asked for maple wruo rw .

What le, perhaps the moet complete 1 -Editor Sundav Wnri«i k wiV "# insisted on calling a can h<?k Slîf1 9°^* or ndt, or
automobile accessories establishment thei maple syrup and sugar producers attStion^to Th4 caUed 5s 1 represented!^ ** **!*&*' #hl<*

^ in the éUy#ï,a« been opened on the sec- panada. I wish to lay before you a put the cie a, i ta hlro It lhe new standard for Wapl
MM ond floor of their building at.I(K> Rich- FatteT of great importance as to the hae'bbth the pure and th’« aRd siigar, as proclaimed^
I taond-strtetwest, by the Rnsseil Motor ell8,tlng regarding the he will explain «V hte cuiùo^e» wh«n r6cently- makes maple >ri.p
F I Car Co- Thq company’s buefndes In 2^î!teratlon maP,e «yn»P and maple they ask for maple syrun that h^ha^ vVlti“ ”vntam-ng more than 35 „
l, I; ««.. « gaîSinsS^œ^??^*» «."sesssF®

i r "riive r* f * ;pzsss&gsr% i; usrss ±^gz?i$ ■ s?

dian branches and agencies, h^ye the ^aft°_7eta"*^u/n’ ^»bf° »Vle^* as^to it, conJnta V ejCptanat,on teratlom What is requirtd i rfan
representation for the leading accesso- , , T sn?,a11, a" ‘“vest- , There appears to be verv litti. di. amendment to the Adulteration Actries of the American amf European ^hraem 7,hl' «oP lmp<5Ver- Unction mK re^riTo prii, ta ^kl^‘r„,t lltoga‘ to uw X gorl
makers, among them the famous muni *^° ' To the average tween syrups sold as nnwran^ thn«A Maple, or any of Its deritativSs on
Michelin Tires and Dfsco Brif-Star ter, revenue from tile aHnu<Ll sold as compound ormapte flavor^The the labeU any package of maple

tbe ,latest and most popular much “found money1’’ Thts m'^" nrî^ eana varled considerably in size] but !T^P’ ,u,nle88 the ea<ne be guarapteed 
starting devices on the market, and fitabie ndn.*rvT/.' , V reducing them all to the price Der «al- al2?lutely pure,
which cap be applied to four-cylinder from foreigh competition nor^rom^nv ',on’ the elx «amples sold as pure aver- „_^e would «duést every maple 
car. of any make. It is the purpose namra? cîûser^om faUure oU the *** $2'50’ the ^ «old as compound ^ho rcada ****
of the company to carry very heavy crop, from foreign competition f nor $1'98- and the two sold as maple flavor ^,^ke,lt !?'* business, ln h
stocks of everything which a motorist from.'any falltog off T the demand l2'37' 1 think you will agree with me ^«d to draw the attention* oft the 
can require, and make a specialty of but purely and simply thru the tenure 1hat thiB todicates a very ursatfstectorv parUament of his çdunfy to
quick service. ; of parliament to adequLtely nrotera condltl°n in the western trade. îSf 8,*"a“°"’ and Persuade hit* to ujs

the hon«it grower oÆpîsproS ,Jhe mapl° flavor «tuff brings within £w amS *?%"!?** t0
from fraudulent competition and to 13 cents of the price of the pure. The and tbu,e Protect ^botb
protect the public against mlsrepre- compounde- which contain a portion t consumer front the aâoltor-
sentatlon and adulteration P of mRple, even if It be but a very small ’ John H" Grimm, MontreaL

Over 16,000 of the 55,000 maple syrup one’ J®,1.1 on, an average at U.96-or 41c Heh«r» n-rl.io- Mo* v-t
and maple sugar producers have rign- gallon less than the flavored goods Decl8lon Not Yet-
ed a petition to the government, ^fk- • th™Lnevet saw a maple tree.. MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—(Can. Frees-)
Ing forlegislativeand administrative ac- This goes to show that while the ord- '—To-day, according to expectation, 
tlon to save the industry from ex- tnary man who understands «English was to have seen the delivery of the 
tinetton, and we are convinced that hfi. !?». the word judgment iu the Hebert case, but the
every one of the 55TO0 would gladly ,X°rVhe 18 not «ufflciently conversant a crowd of ~
sign the petition it it were possible to w‘ h the Process ot manufacture to be In lndl rLt^l ®

to able t0 te„ whether he lg payln- too ™ Judge Charbonneau’s court, notit- 
* - . ---------------------— lng_trant>pired______________________ * l

t
one more of a Belasco production, so 
carefully has every single effect been 
taken care of. De - Mille used a mqre 
interesting Incident for his theme—the 
land grabbing expose ln the United 
States senate some time ago—than in 
any of the dramas in which the Indian 
predominates, and ; consequently, it is 
of more dramatic interest. Delamater 
has placed at the head of a most com
petent cast Lillian Buckingham, a 
western actress of note, and she will be 
seen In the part, of an Indian girl, who, 
for her people, sacrifices her own love 
and happiness. It is a gripping, vital 
play of intense interest, set in the 
highest example of modern stage art. 
“'The Stampede” will be the offering at 
the Grand all next week.
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among the rmblic when the order for 
their liberation became known, 
judee gave as his reason for the stën 
that both prisoners had already 
serve,] in tail what would he tMtomaxI 
mnm nenaltv If they were foundgkllty 
of being rrcomniiees.

Fcven more Pamorrists are to be re- 
iBSPert to-moreow and a further 
teen on Friday for a similar

was
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QUEENS OF THE FOLIES.

In the organization of "The Queens 
of the Folles Bergere," due here at the
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p1 Anna Belle, with "The

Parade,” at the Gayety
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CANAL PROBLEMS

UNANIMOUS FOR CHURCH UNION.

.BROOKVDLL®, Feb. M.—(Special).— 
T*e quarterly official (board of Wall- 
stdeet Churcii. Brockville, reipreeentlng 
one of -the largest Methodist congregy- 
Uons In ;t.he Montreal Cdn.ferenc€, 
unatlfmously in favof ot Cliurcfii

ii'iis m A. W. Wright Will Speak to Empire 
Club on the Subject.

!

HW’àl
mlÊÊË

Î: .*
A general invitation has been issued 

to, the members of the Toronto Board 
of Trade by the Empire Club - to at
tend their luncheon, to be given at tile 
St. Charles Restaurant to-day at 1 p,jn. 
"''An adduces of more than usual in
terest will be delivered by Mr. A. W. 
Wright ton "Canada's Canal 
lems."

pMmmà I voted
union.
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, give them an opportunity.

The market is now flooded with pre
tended maple syrups, many of which 
contain absolutely no sap of the maple 
tree, and others consist of a mixture 
containing a little of the poorest black 
maple syrup, and â great deal of 
sugar and other cheaper compounds, 
and labelled ln such a manner as to 
mislead the public Into the belief that

winr0favt* harê been admitted of tbs ^Nowfa Dalton1 of^motasies with an

Mary ^ jj*®erald. wife of Daniel • JMHI ounce of maple flavoring or essence ln
f Toronto, who gggggf?!1 X gSBB It. is not maple syrup. It is mola,»^

| Mr. 23rd. da-y of January. 1911. SglÉISiSL'*^sÉÈirr v . and should be sold as molasses. The
* < : Sirwwi' J' ‘!’1fera'd,, toft an estate of conspicuous use of the word “maple,”
is* : adllLlon ar. interest ta cr any of lu derivative such as maple

grandfather, WilUam flavor om cans of "compound," should
ugdaie, of Liverpool, England, which HsjSffSrag»'' - ■ I be prohibited; and the use of any of
Th«°L?ie^lbwn reallzcd ' these words on cans containing syrups

thIh?olkmir^*'Pî?“^ ,2®° t0 of wholly, or largely composed of substi-
“ Ho4*®- vf Pro- tutes. should be forbidden In any shape
Niaen-ce. the fiacread Heart OrphantLge, v ^ > or form. f

the Precious Blood Con- . - «.»•" For example, ten samples of maple
Rv t’«5*h\>wnaJtiry Sf L*dy of Cllar- IBbBÊLsÊ^*- , iS «yrup were recently purchased by a
Vtacent Tiitente* i? Paul Society, St. 7rlend of mlr,e in two western towns.

Home, and the sum IWÊæFFk??!- ' jv : -'taAtfe.?- Six of these were labelled “pure
of $o°° for masses The mtm’ <rf $6.600 - / •- - te maple,” two "maple compound.” and
to.her f0"»1". James B. Wright, of the UH!two “maple flavors." One of the six 
,i t” "oroato, in» equal -annual in- ----------------- «old as pure, contained no genuine

u,a. ar,M ,-sr.kx”“'S?8£%sr£S^,.,2w”;r:»'»;"srss

f1;
'' Pfob-

Mr. Wright will degl with the 
subject of .canals in a general way, 
emphasizing the necessity of deepen
ing the Welland Canal, -of which the 
board of trade have taken so much in
terest ln the past.
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon;:V«sS
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mÊm.m a» W- For stiver meg awarded by The Toronto World to babies bore ee 

February 2», 1912.
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Name of Patents k■ i • V m ' t
Address of Parent*m !V* b-•m Foi

iV
Christ1 Name of Baby■ • • ►• •'•«•*« » « « « i « a e e eee sees e e • a e 99 • • «
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■ Facts 

Declari 
Oonktt 

Stall 
Metrir 

Meal 
Value 

Uni A

. ■ : 'Wt jDate and Hour of Bdrth .

I hereby declare the above facts are correct..
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!:! ?Scene .from “The Stampede.’’ Uie new western play, coming
next week.

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)1
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Just think what the opportunity to possess the latest, most up-to-dâte Dictionary of the English Language means to you 

I Show you may obtain otie ot' indVc of these valuable bdofes; I #i\Y' ...
We have just made an arrangement with the,publishers of Webster’s New Illustrated Dictionary, whereby we are able to offer the readers of 
The World the unparalleled opportunity of getting this invaluable reference work on practically their own terms.
Everybody needs a Dictionary. You need one, your wife or your husband needs one, and most of all, your children need one. A Dictionary 
is, in fact, more .essential to the school child than any other book required in this course. This being an undoubted fact, read évery word on this 
page and then let us know that the good people of Toronto and vicinity appreciate this opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter.

How the World Readers Can Obtain Almost FREE a Copy of This Wonderful

, and then read below
f
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• ?>EBSTER’S NEff ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY 1 i !♦' .II • ft..:'i

A <4

FOR EVERYBODY THAT READS
THE WORLD
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HOW TO GET IT
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Present 
Six Coupons

General Contents of 
Webster’s

NewlHustrated Dictionary ■

■4.
JV*

\ it :. ....

I \j.

1 I'r Based upon NoaX Webster's DtotkDMry, revis
ed and brought UP TO DATE 1» aocordanoe with 
the (most recent eminent Eeglleh and American 
Authorities on spelMhs, pronunciation and deflnl- 

Vtloe, aid especially designed to titoet tihePpoptolar 
• demand tor a OONVEMfiNT, complete and 
r' RELIABLE Dldionary.

I . .
, Printed on another page, clipped on consecutive deys, 

and the expense beaus amount herein set opposite the 
style selected (which covers the items of thé cost of 
packing, express from factory, checking, clerk hire 
and other necessary EXPENSE items)

1

'!1
It Contains all the words ot the English 

language that , are not peculiarly appropriate to . 
a Dictionary of technical terms; It gives the "V 
Spelling and Pronunciation ot Plurals and indi
cates the use ot capital and email letters In writ
ing every word 
past tense and, j
regularly formed toy the addition of -d, -ed 
-In*; the Pronunciation of each word is plainly 
indicated by phonetic spelling; the Déboîtions. » 
comprehensive, yet concise, are accurate and 

],, reliaWe.

Preceding the Dictionary proper will hi found 
a treatise on ABBREVIATIONS of the Parts of 
Speech and their grammatical signification. Also 
a discourse on the Origin, Composition and De 
rtvatton of the English Language.

! it» The ANAfLtHBS of the ‘Trlnciples of Gram- 
‘ j mar” will AH a longifeft -want' In promoting the 

correctness of speech, both spoken and written.

Under the head of “SIMPLIFIED «PBIiLINQ- 
will (be found the rules /æ.adopted by the SIM
PLIFIED SPELLING BOARD, and giving a com
plete list of 300 -words spelled in two ways, of 
whlc* the Board says, “Chceae the simpler spell
ing.”

If ;;

And Receive Your Choice of 
These Three Books

dp the vocabulary. It gives the 
the participles of all verbs opt- &

II

1
1y ■« nn (fi*e illustration) is bound In full limp

I no leather, flexible, stamped In gold on back
WEBSTER'S and sides, printed on Bible paper, with -ed 
New Illustrated edges and corners rounded; beautiful, 
mnnnvARV strong, durable. Betides the general con- 

1 tents as described elsewhere there are over
600 subjects beautifully lttustraited by 3 color Expenee 
plates, nearly 60 subjects by monotone and It Bonus of 

of valuable Charts In two colors. Blx oon-

4 i-Ï 1

V■ -,

98cpages
eècutlve coupons and the .

' j
w > tf ;

Is exactly the same as the $A00 book, ex
cept in the style of binding— Expense 
which Is In half leather with Bonus of 

New Illustrated olive edges and square 
DICTIONARY Blx consecutive coupons and the

The $3.00
WEBSTER'S

■

.Finally Is given a Complété KEY TO PRO
NUNCIATION.

Surprising results are obtained-In looking up 
the Spelling, Pronunciation and Definition of the

■corners. 81c 11
1

■1

Is in plain cloth binding, stamped in gold 
and black; same paper, same il
lustrations, but has all colored Expense 
pletes and charts omitted. *• Six Bonus of 
consecutive Dictionary coupons y
add the..................... ................. ‘VOC

New Words The $2.00
WEBSTER'S 
New Illustrated
dictionary

I .
f «

t
which have been incorporated Into our language 
only yesterday, *• U were. For Instance: Avi
ator, Biplane, Brainstorm, Cordite, Okapi, Car
buretter, Dictograph, Hookworm, Krypton, let
tergram, Nickelodeon, Oslerixe. Stovaine, Taxi
cab, Zemule, Hangar, Equilibra tor, etc.

f*
$ It I ■THIS ILLUSTRATES THE $4.00 BOOK. (EXACT SIZE) i# -4*

i Any Book by Mail 22c Extra for Postage
------------------- :—— ; —------------- r‘

814 f t1 Till» Dlctlomarr ha» been revised and brought tif to the PRESENT DATE la accordance with the heat astherl- 
tlea, and 1* NOT published by the original puhllshera of Welter»» Dletleeary, or by their successor», but by the 
well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING GO., of NEW YORK CITY, Ï'J r

WITH NEW 
CANADIAN CENSUSWEBSTER’S NEW ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY

y .v • ;
B

~r

New lustrations. Can You Imagine the Value of ThisAdditional to the complete Dictiortary of Woçds and 
definitions, it has a wonderful department called I

•_yw

A TREASURY OF FACTS .iThe illustrations, including • Colored and Monotone 
Plates and Colored Charts, are the most complete, elabo
rate and expensive that have ever appeared in any Dic- 

. tionary. Six hundred arid fifty subjects are illustrated by 
the COtored Plrites, nearly fifty by the Monotone and 

' „ twenty-eight by the Charts.

r. •

GREAT WORK| Containing Dictionary of Synonyms and Antonyms, of
| which there are over 11,000. This has the effect of en- 
I riching one’s vocabulary and facilitates the expression of 
I ideas. It also includes :
1 Proverbs and Colloquial Ex- Time Differences All Over the

World.
Electoral Vote. " / -
Weather Forecasts.
Presidents of the United States. 

„ _ ... , „ Language of Flowers,
r acts About the Earth. Language of Gems.
Declaration of Independence. Names of States—Their Origin
Constitution of the United and Meaning.

States. Commercial and Legal Terms.
Metric System of Weights and Familiar Illusions.

Measures. Famous Characters.
\alue of Foreign Coins In the Decisive Battles of the World’s 

Lnited States Money.

a
t

wpressions. : 1I . Printed on Strong Bible Paper 
From Clear New Plates 

In Large Type.
Out-of-Town Readers

Mail Six Coupons With the Expense Bonus and 
22 Cents Extra to Pay Postage. Get Busy—Clip 
Six Coupons and Get This Valuable Dictionary

Foreign Words and Phrases. 
Christian Names of Men and 

Women.
?

y

j

:No other similar Dictionary ever printed contains such 
a wealth of new ideas, or so many valuable aids to a thor
ough mastery of the English Language.

IJ •A
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THURSDAY MORto ÎSÇ® L THE TORONTO .WORLD ;I» FEBRUARY 15 1913

INTEND TO WATCH DAY BY DAY 
I FOR WHAT NORTHLAND NEEDS

LABOR MEN ACCUSED

OF DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

• 6 >.vv^ « Tam .us »| • *.
'»****!!- «V-
- -* -f? IJ “"ifWSS

EOVEUHEIT TH ~
: BUT B.T.P. BONDS

GARDEN SUBURBS SCHEME 
• IS RAPIDLY TAKING SHll

— /I
Sir James Whitney Says the Very Air is Pulsating With “ 

Governments Policy, But Exact Procedure is Not 
Definitely Settled—Mr. Rowell’s Int 

tàtion of the Rules Not Sir James'!

IP
Tract of Land Will Probably; Be Secured on a Single:lj 

Railway Line, and Several Hundred Houses 1 
Built at Actual Cost

rr Continus# From Rafle ^ 1.
, ,___ CMUsMKD, O.

ipolla; flenmer business-agent of lron-

ti

WS*£sM
the enterprise Jeopardised. He did not 
think theprlce to .bp paid too heavy 
for the resources at the country, or too 

the result to be ,accomplish
ed m vletv of- the necessity tor rapid 
settlement of the northwest.

Juat an Incident, Says Laurier, 
this legislation, said the ex-premier, 

was merely an Incident' In the con
struction of the National Transcontin- 
*al-Railway. Ln 1903, he declared, there 
was a considerable cleavage ol opinion 
as to the necessity for . the construe- 
uon or the road. No one doubted that 
necessity npw, and last year, not a1 
single word of objection was heard 
when legislation was introduced for 
aid to the railway. The congestion of 
the railways ln the north wet to-day, 
he held, formed the best justification 
of the building of the road. , •

Reviewing the hletofy of the* na
tional transcontinental, he said < that, 
In order to Induce the Q.T.P. to con
struct..the line, the government unr- 
dertook to, guarantee the bonds of the 
railway for the western division limit
ing their liability , to »13,000 a mile on 
the prairie section and $36,000 a mllo 
In the mountain section. The supple
mentary,, agreemen t in 1S04 removed 
this limitation.

erpre- ga/te.
CUN« The committee of 100 appointed by necessarily have same 

the board of trade and other bodies to ®he tenement system was 
consider the bousing problem, held a ^ed^^r-m!^ 
luncheon In IMcOonkeys las*t evening:, at labor was deeply ln'tenPMfi* «*

men »cb«ne«. and would ,u^t " 
ways and “°heime of thc committees 

means of promoting a scheme to pro- ^ Tubs System. 1 ' '*
vide cheaiper lie using conditions for the W. F. Maclean, M.P comm, 
workingmen of the city, R. s. Gourley, tube system as a means otfsoi! 
former president of the board of trade, transportation problem and ■ 
read some statistics from the. assess- suburban steam railway êeïvi.J ^ 
ment commissioner’s last report. These owners of property are the nfi. 
Ogures, said Mr. Gourley, went to show sens allowed to vote ta our-mw 
t«*t the builders of the city were not tlons," said Mr. Maclean, "ao i 
building houses for rent, but to sell, think this le fair. The tenant, 
and that this was not fair to those also 'have a vote, aa they anT 0,1 
who could not afford to buy. Less than vitally interested. The land owSi 
three per cent, of the houses erected not voie for these improvement 
last year are for rent, said he, whereas cause he knows that they whriE 
with Toronto’s Increasing population, uie tenants, “
ten per cent, would even be too small “We must have cheap tran»™.. 
a figure. “And'further," said Mr. Gour- and I feel sure the time win' 
ley, • the houses that are for rent ln when- we will get a tbree-ceM 
the city are the old ones and those with a good service. I buff 
that cannot be sold, and I am sure that scheme will be a success, and ri 
“ we can get a co-operative plan for all in my power to make it an-' 
building, on a sound basis ltNvlll be an Joseph Atkinson of The star , 
Immense success, as I feel -that It is that Toronto was the meet ce™ 
absolutely Imperative that something city to America, and that the tm2 
of this nature should be done." Uon system was inadequate v

J. Edmund Jones, who is putting the land was not taxed properly hi 
scheme on a working basis, said the and that should be attended to it 
schemes bad 'been very successful ln A letter from the "Canadian <ut 
England, and he had no doubt they tuners’ Association was read com 

Mleludoerf <u. would be here. He had framed a char- lug the still eme. It wag reporte!
The i , “ ,* I"****1, fer and would have It ready ln a short $30,000 had 1/een subscribed tods#

market at that time, tinVe- Mr. Jones discussed the English that a charter would uot be aan?u
said Sir Wilfrid, had commenced to systems at some length, and passed sev- until $100,000 __
decline heavily. This decline no one pamphlets around the tables ex- shares are worth $60 each,"
expected to be permanent. However t>lelnlc* their operation. stockholder must hold morethey were disappointed^ The market _ 0,d Country Scheme». S&fl6*’ Prospective tenants
kept going down. George Sparrow, who has been inter- worth of stock, to be

Nor -was it ai_____ eStsd In several of the garden city, mtalmeata before occuplng athat wT^f eeÇUrUles alone ! schemes ln the old orant* explained **»»*■<* tSle members present §.
tu^1 JT*1!? la®ected’ The depression of the operation of the schemes and told t^**r Intention of ttihseritoti 

« w“ world-wide. English 2? tbelr kree-t success In England. shaTe*- 
- September had got as ldw a* House* could be built cheaper by co- 

77. It was not the result of any want i Partnership, said Mr. Sparrow, as by 
of confidence ln our credit, but of th* working together materials could be enlarged demand for monav 1 the i purchased at a wholesale price, wibich 

Their solicitor had the Y ",dB®“ lbe co,t <* baKd*
'elntAni>?d ,®lr Wilfrid, that James eiiropson of the trades and la

ne proper method of implementing the .t>OT council said the city must get re- 
®onda of the railway was by the Issue s,lef frora Present unimproved and Inade- 
pf further bonds. The G. T. P took uuate street 'railway system If a sub- 
Sround that they should be ironlemanf "rban scheme ws, to be a success, 
ed by a cash payment It was a cfÜfnê ’V16 *’versse workingman wee not get- 
lawyers dl«asre^mr»ne CMW 011 : tlne wages enough to pay the hlgn
cil had 4 ^ couh- > ren ts demanded in the cRy, and must
O Tp>*UBtane<^ the contention of tw. — ■■■ ' '■  —

W. 8. Mlddlebro (N. Grey) asked the ^rmælvea, »uou, uuvrageous rates 
leader of the opposition If It was not tba^ they were sublet and those men 
pointed out in the house to the min- ?nad? «reat sums without doing a 
Igter of Justice and the then premier * turn themeelves! This was an-
when clause 6 was under discussion’ other for a-counter claim.

tt,”11!111 have this very effect that Interest Rung Indefinitely,
had taken place, and that an arrange- Take the question of Interest. The 
2*£t could have .been made whlch.i[al’^,y ,waj> under an obligation to 
/vio'iîâ ba,,v® «yed the country this $10,-' bullt five years. But It was not, 
uui'.ow, without Infringing on the rights And the government was called upon 
oi the second moragagee of the road? ™ endor8e bonds and pay the Interest 

Anxious to Build. . them for five, six or seven years
Sam Barker (E. Hamilton) denied '^eer »s Part of the Cost of construc- 

™an on the Conservative side tk>n th® road- Why was there not 
In 1903 had doubted the need for an- a °°Btra'®ocouin* for failure of the 
ether transcontinental railway, sir <xiEpany to carry out the contract?
Wilfrid Laurier had claimed that it T.Xhe ’f*1 loan of *1°.000.000 to the G.T. 
had been .Jiard to get any company to Pl w?,t to pay the Grand Trunk Rall- 
undertake the building of the road Yay Jor a loen to the G. T. P. for the
£hlle as a matter of fact he had had £h^,ha,te °À yoI1l?g stock at a time , - r if M
ln his own hands as early as October T^hen the G. T. P. had not a mile ofJ?02' ^« application for a charterer th b^lng worn out on the Continued From Page 1#r
the G.T.P. This he bad treated as I ?t the Grand Trunk. ------------ ------ ---------------- 1__  *
Private communication and had not ahould ,n8,et on an ac- cent for one year to Dec. SL ttH
Flven It to the house or his own oa?^ ’ of that transaction before wo K6&.000.
tlfl!lKo years Igter. , consider another loan to the G.T.P. Estimated cost of completed road

g-t p: till Was" reifet^l fo 1° the ° T.P.,- ot interest in Dec. 31, tig
-committee thev haA-muani do With the towns!te»? H7i,726,000.tfC- f1 Jhe right hon. gentlei^n^condu^ H vo^dM^t* the°5 *? your Mends? ^CfPfal cost estimated to Jan. t mt

1«F, negotiations «‘off hta own & foan Tr don 1 want Mother $187,781,128.63. ' M
with some of tbs’ablest ratiw*£mV ,Ar y5" dld- you had better get , Interest on $187,7*1,123.68 at 3 p«rW 

. >e country, RndT^IÆ y°Ur 1°an tr°m yoar Mends” * tor seven years from Jan. 1.
'proposing another arraignment with - How *10,000^00 Was Lost. I434’»81’
the railway. th Mr. Northrup recalled that the Grand , Add betterments during nlnè yetil

Mr. Barker also recalled Uie taking J^u?k ^llwqy also had guaranteed fr?,m Ja“’ L 191î> unforeseen and na-
over by tho government, as a part of of *?• G- T. P. These I pe^ cenn e8T,1?ated’ >7.884.840.32. ^
the transcentinental, of the bankrupt eold at Par- while the gov-ern- K Infre,t on $7,864,840.32 at 3 per cent

Gompany’ which had brought a80D e^d Lper cenL bonds only expenditure of 1-9 ymt,
«P^ht all It»* bonuses and was in debt k1?Ï u ** the government had
around $900,900. thf? <fhlï?w<î. enough-to have Insisted C08t 08t,mated to Jan.1!, Ito,
,.In addition to the Implementing of cent. Mh?uld haVe been 4 per H6,000’00®: or a eapital cost of $1$0,-
the bonds of the G.T.P.. the govern- ooo L>tb y uld have been saved $i^- , 800 Per mils 
ment had agreed to pay tho Interest c Piling It Up. '
on the bonds of the mountain section was loanine^h6’ ¥r’ Northrup, ! *T£ the road,” be said, “does w*.
for seven years, and they would have based ™ °’ T’ Pl vast «urns, 8 Per cent in excess of working
to continue to pay it for three years be ln til rLEmeIlt.that U wae t0 £en8e8 for the three years ending Dec. 
longer, as the railway would not. route ,fyom 8ea -t» 31- }923- then interest Is added to cart-

Ten words inserted in the clause ^,me»J°ad xTas 8eeklng a char- tal for three years longer addins tv-would have put the matter of thë to- with™ cankaf le8i,8lature. 050,000, to capital co«, ’mfktaj *1#
plementlng of, the bonds beyond the to lssue^onïï fnr’tÆ'T ,and power caP‘tall*ed côst of the railway «43M 
shadow of a doubt der the ^ A8Um’an" P61" mI1«. plus expenditure fot better-

Trivial, Bays Oliver. ; ' England Rtilwayf Southern - New ments for 43 years. The capital cost
H°n. Frank Oliver thought the ques- He read voluminous extracts from $£sK2> Jan- 

tiqn discussed trivial compared to-the tl,e Boston papers showing that It was et, : ,v* tu
construction of a transcontinental rail* 018 intention of the company to make c, r°fdJ* not ta*“n over by the 
way and the results that would flow Bo8ton one’ « not the chief Atlantic m! l [Unk„P^°lflc Rat!way „ 
from that construction. terminal of the G. T. P. ^ n c “14« each year’s delay will a»
. “The Grand Trunk Paolfic pronosi- Investigate, Before PaVIno terest tabout $4,500,000 to the
thT'-ov® de,;lared’ "was the effort^ of Before one dollar of the money9involv- caîcûtaH^ V^ not^ th(M’ lB 
the government of that day to break ed ln the privy council Judgment was ^ tereJt 18 not compoi
the conditions of railway monopoly Paid over, Mr. Northrup uf^ed thaï P!5°d tile, ro0d to
which prevailed at that time thru the there should be an Investigation as to hand<? over t0 the 6.$£55$ «■ ««w s*

It wa» necessary to impress upon the the contract. > p y 0 reak t0 Dcc* 21* 1923.”
world that the G.T.P. hml the govern- W. M. German (Welland) declared Ames’. Profound DIsguat.
ment behind it to enable It to compete the bonds of the Q T P imHar in view of the figures ofwkh the C.P.R. 10 LOrTte agreement could no? be ’ Jid without « the figure, of
w'yh.en .there was only one Une of rail- the concurrence of the governmenLThe jUl,way8’ tbo eoon*r tb*
way In the west, the settler wag at the government of the day should ha va c?untyy was yfl of the whole commis» 
mercy of that railway companjrTeapital 8een to it that the bonds were not sold l^ter. The road that the tote
to,Uld.T1 ^ expected to, and did not at a sacrifice and the money ed flBaBce had announced
Invest In that country. But from the The Present government should uro- lJ}L?fnly>.caet *13’<m.°00. h#4, for the 
time of the G.T.P. agreement, and as tect the bonds of the G. T. P. and If oS?nnnd aee1U?° a*°Be. cost to;date $113.» ^||
Lion ' toted confiance'tatb^weKhe oeatTo^pu^I the® Cda ^ ^ in'^i ”°U\d

immensely topro^b “ G T P^n^1 H °°^rnment May Purchase. i WO/wlof Ine^twould pWM
N. R. ccmpetltion X ^ and C’ ,?r,,.l,LWhUe 8tated that there by tlie country? "T 

The railway, he admitted, had cost PtotÆ ”2Le 500(18 the G. T. A* to the Grand Tniok, If Wuld 
more than had been expected,, but was cârefullv c ^ government was have to carry $6,000,000 of Interest ag 
better than If it had cost half as ;^refully considering the question of year. It was absurd to taJk of ai com-1,

Arthur Melghcn?''Doe8 the hon-^en The point which the carrying a burden Ukethla, re*}
tleman mean to say that tho road to We|tand missed was that duclBK freight rates. Either Vhf £0*'
better because the government Is rlv are 50-year tonds, bearing inter- ernment would have to come te Of
frig the $10,000,000 than liThe Jmnat v côriîv ,B?t the 8tandard se- fid <? Uto G.T.P., In which ttolcW
had paid it?” • npany eurlty of the Dominion of Canada was lbe $6,600,000 of interest theÿ w«#H

Mr. Oliver: "I mean that th» mper cen,L but a 3 1-2 per cent, •have to pay would toe, greatly reduced, 
has gone into the road and the ™?.y ty’ 80 tbal ln borrowing the elec *he company would have to
ernment is not doing injury to^t’in .®OIJfy to Burchase future issues of G. “jA^ger along under the tourdw, *4 
c<.untry in paving it J y 10 1,10 . ?’ bonds the government would be tbere would toe no reduction of frclgbt

It was not the fault of the late aov v.a polnt °» '"torest. It. ratoe'

«asttaaSpiK ,h*
the amended agreement.

EKNE&T G. W. BASEY oi IndSir James WMtney and N. W. Row
ell had quite a set-to In the legislature 
yesterday as to the Interpretation of 
the rules of tho house, as printed In 
the official Journals. Mr. 
numberless questions about 
cedmre and policy of the goveroment 
ainioyed Sir James and drew f-ropf him 
8<>to!LStiaJflr,lttorwafd etatementfl. “it 
to rifllt of any kovemment,”
he, said, *to keep questions of lmpor- 
unce of any kind from the opposition, 

the house*. æ have 
dowa £rom precedents, 
h? observed. I may tell 

k«n^’ toat u will not do to
to fv, v boldinK the different parties
tacking every^llttle18referwica^to thë reform was Introduced
government, and doubting the honestv on fto Ottawa). It follows
of the proposal® made. For 21 years arni^» ÎM°fM,he Saskatchewan Act, 
the interpretations «St l aw The latter tbe Fripp bill.
h»ye -been followed toy the leaders of bill provided that taxes on
the governments, without exception ” w hnProv«ments should beIt was merely ïli^StSagfWlt &&&&■?& atroke- ' The Ellis bill 
shtotd to 'atm adherM to ato ^r^îlaTSsmenl 0,1 buildingsstate r^y^^^^rtnyt,todrtyU<^pi?

ft °f tbe rulse sha!1 only ceme Into fore^ln toy t^-

of the
ÏTTVJSt*?? ^kln8r #or “ opblion After the house had adjourned, N. W.
Icy H^ tha^kedhest°V?rnnlenr® Pv!' ^Y611 8tated that the government,had 
Svloe buf^ ffinfeyf8- Tor„ hte evidently managed to get their bill ln 

out would rather prefer if he ahead of his. But he had arrangedtia^whfëT? c,eafly the ques- that hie bill should come up^on the
too* which had been asked by mem- same day as Mr. Ellis’.
fa^l2to^LOI%^lt^ .He nuksested, 8am Clarke (West Northumberland)
«lnetance that °oi. Atkinson’s en- thought that the bill to prevent minore

byth^rov«rroS«J!!tV* had been from frequenting billiard rooms should
40 *ecur* the early be modified. He thought It was some- Cmtilto todfNorthern thing of a hardship for boys 16 or. 17 

tottn been a stimulus years not to be allowed to go Into a
tt OOOMOwSr^SL lb “noundng tbe Ptol roota to play a game of billiards, 
thafsï, u1^ fnrther remarked Mr. Ellis (Ottawa West) has also
Ata. a to J?? "J* mentioned such riven notice that be will Introduce a

Jü s-Îamrka^n addTe*8- bread bill in the legislature. He says
nun1» waeJ°,n bl* feet ln a mo- the present bread law pleases neither
®8nt" Every adult In this house that the public nor the bakers.

end everylx)dy can read,” | It Is understood that the new bill will 
“® J8?*d> knows that the hon. gentle- ! virtually be a repeal of • the Nlckle 
imms remarks are untrue. This pro- Bread Act. and substituting therefor 
, ™ lean was mentlcned. It wae one the provisions of the McNaught Act, 

wa P,a,|ke In the platform on which which was previously in force.
wbeKs "rrJJority over; For Tuberculosis. „ . - - DfDIAIT.YPOUS, I3TD.

3^,jgS9y*J6cs b ar1 tsSyî S'^sssa a'a-iSSSSisS" ** ***“* « ww. «
ats.): , ssaft g^agrgÆre CMOrra T- »™-, « «« «Ue «
»«à*1! ÿy*.- X,3i£3%*,£’,ra£ ™™BBT S-'H?CT™'* »«~«- .«

Bundtràin they, had been since the present ’ ^he government, in compliance with *n£ Trades Council. Pu la»
session opened His knowledge of tho. '» had 81,601 »180-5U.65 within , FRANK J. HIGGINS, Hartford, COM. former business «ent
rules of the house was based on ,the, laft ten years to assist local sanl- local. : ” ' l rmer Dae»oee8 agent Boston
years experience. He wished it «« tarI° ln caring for tubercular patients KERAM n,nnederstood that no particular "name of aad to provide facilities for their treati Oarpto^Ts and^lhër^ ^1’ °r*anl*er International BrotheHhood of
fmy member was mentioned, and was X ‘ In ^f11100’ the government, in ^ Jol6er8’ ___ ____________
perfectly agreed that If the house eo? f®°7’ aPPr°Prlated $1000 for a tubercu- ______ t CHICAGO, ILL.
rided that c hanges should be made thej [°18 exhibit. The last official figure of r. LIHAN, financial,secretary Ironworker*’ Local No 1
----------■ --------- deaths from tuberculosis chl?af0- charged wdtti furthering violation of statutes In '

watch, day by day. for what the north
ern part of thc province needs, but we 
cannot aay whgt the exact procedure 
will be towards developments which at 
the present time it Is impossible for 
toy mortal to foresee.”

Mr. Rcwell reminded Sir James that 
Col Atkinson’s enquiry had been sent 
lr. before the government made Its 
nouncement.

Mr. Rowell also Intimated that Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, Instead of referring the mat-' 
1er of bilingual schools to. Dr. Mer
chants report, should have answered, 
the question of the opposition as to 
whether there were or were not any bi
lingual schools ln the province, and if 
1st h°W many of tbese schools did ex-

conslworkers.
EDWARD CLARK, former walking delegate of Ironworkers.
A. CAVANAUGH. 8,™&IBU>*1^

, M. L. PENNELL,
_____ PEORIA, ILL.

ED. SMYTHE, Ironworkers’ business agent.
JAMBS E. RAY, prominent in local labor cJft3es.
„ , . KANSAS dTY, MO.
W. J. McOADf, 'business agent, Ironworkers

____ DENVER, OOL.

MILWAUKEE, WIS. - ui

,i'- *
which many prominent (business 
were present to discuss »»?Rowell’s 

every pro-
-

■ wm
an-

f
I mil-'

■<

W; B. REDDEN., ... . . .. .... .
HERMAN G. SIEFFORT, an Ironworker.

___ DAVENPORT, IOWA.
DANIEL BUCKLEY, Ironworkers’ business agent at Davenport.

' DULUTH, MINN.
FRANK MOONEY, an Ironworker., ".‘~l

F

IOS 4NGBLBS, OAL.
attorney said -toen Under indictment here were arrested else^A -District

where.

Re-Indicted
. SALT LAKE CITY, business agent local union.

• w® f: McNAMARA, INDIANAPOLIS, secretary-treasurer Ironwork-

sufsaasaSsF11** *,l" *»«<«•»> »»»

site, art Mûiuaân 'brother.; irow In cuwtàiy&flM terinbnn iMom" 
OLAV A, TVIETMOB, BAN FRANCBSCO, secretary-treaaurer state and local bulling trades council (already indicted ln*CaktornJs).
EUGENE A. CLANCEY, BAN FRANCISCO, formwmèmber of 

tire board, (already indicted ln Cellfornlgl. • ^

I was s

I I{ I A Real Suburb,
The main point discussed last 

was tbe general organization, to 
main idea seemed to be. in tits 4b 
of securing a tract of land on a i 
fare railway Una. at a wholesale 
and to build several hundred ho* 
actual cost, and to #o ley It out 1 

be really a garden suburb at 
rental among partner owner*.

Just In what neighborhood of 0 
to the association will make tti 
venture has not (been determined, ; 
company Is only now being organ!

exeeu-

Whcre the Dragnet Landed
____ SAVANNAH. OA. ?
KÇŒiUP A* OOOLBY, NEW ORLE.1X8. iDMOlbcr 6X0Cutivs (bo&tvl haw

™. fr— Swpw», q.,. to-X.»Ory™ ’u, “w

- ■A
Will

j (.1
onI'

reading, passed thru commltta afi 
Its third reading and passed. F 

Before the orders of the day w 
called Hon. H. R. Emmenlon called < 
attention of the premier apd them 
later of railways and canals to à n 
test of tbe Newmarket Council agau 
the abandonment of the Net 
Canal without a further enqulr 
Frank Cochrane said he had 
a copy of it

4»

g

1 i -

TURNED LIGHT ON
I ri •1 -

,
.

_ -- -—u diivuiu uc maac the i ,U„ _ , .—7 —- ,15U,C VL
mo4teÇ would be taken up. j lbe 2noal deatbs frolB tuberculosis , --------— —— .u.«u=nu® oviauon m statutes in connection with
,h8l.r/tf068 WbilBev, in the discussion! f£?wed ,î,haÂ 0U1 of e,ght countries of explosions at South Chicago ynd-by.âsgjetlng MoManlUT"* ■ D dth 
that followed his outUnlng of the rules stood lowest wlth * i WILLIAM SORPUPE, formerly touvtnese agen* $-•'#*' W a# t+n
cSuPTttto^.referred. Ihlormally toi ggS Tto ÏSPZSîS&ïï000 popu^ fch-1<5ag0 tlnioh.^T^
fv'• _5.^OEon 8 «laeotlon about what T?!.0?8! year ^ Men °ne of buelness agent of Irou-workersLunJo».

JAMES COUGHLIN, an ironworker^ -■ f* re ■.
OHARLM W. WACTIMSmN1 af?rouw*rker.

FRANK J. MURPHY, ironworker. 1 
« - ST". LOUIS, MO.

PAUL Mo^rvf<^er Wallri°f de?ewte for ironworkers.

Æfsu* sarÆSï.sxs' £”SSS,T..TÆC' ss
PHILADELPHIA. PA ’ 1

NEW YORK.

Sg®*Sf11 and 8howlD* Wm Where to do “Joto” to Hdbrtenînd^S

PATRICK F. FARRELL 
DANIEL RROPHY of Brooklyn.

ROCHESTER,
Mansfield, Ahlo, organizer lof International

the best in the province.
T. Herb Lennox (North York) will be 

chairman of the standing orders com- 
mittee of the legislature, and Hon. J.
way committee. ^ Chalman 0t the rai1'

tbe government 
regard to

ronwork^s’Jn^

sU1.31
. Wfi8 sc-lng to do with 

Obt„rin -, devel°Prnent of Northernth? very ItaYs ^isati^tlth t^‘ 

government's policy. We Intend td
m» ; fi

V*if

1

ANGLG-fiERMflNREUTIONS 
CLOSER, SffS KOUITIi

- lleved that the

commons and the house of lords had 
>çen Informed of the course of the

Continued From Page 1. theoremto,f°T ailh? they 8P°ke before
, . ’—■——--------------------_____ ,?e Premler, Lord Lansdowne assured
Indications that the visit of a British thc government of Unionist support in 
unw”?1 mln,*ter to Berlin would not be fto 2i?w.t0 secure a better understand 
aftofi00®^i,hat 11 ml«bt facilitate the mf.«lth ?.°'irnany’ The speeches on do-, 
attainment of a common object a"alr8 dealt only generally

... ”a’d*0e Hastened Visit. sovernment’a huge legislative
Lord Haldane was in any case m program’

imal^taco^neltion t0„u0ermany OD Unusual Cours* on Home Rule. 
University r'nmmf °in w*4b tbe London Bonar Law, wtoo preceded the nrim. 
S» Io thcse clr- minister, criticized generally TtotoS! 

wo^^w^overoment.thought It tod foreign policy TTe^^nt
hastwi bis ylsit and take^vamtl^r ?,„^e changes In the governments 
the suggestion for frlprSiiv arLtagc of - }} India. As to home rule, he Insisted 
dentlati . communications ywtii,d <i?nn‘ tbat tbe premier liad adopted an un-
late»menwho™e œn roUn^Lm, K fC00r8c ln leaving the explai^-
lug tbe German policy. TbaMrivtivM Mr }° hls collea«'ue,
on both sides a rinnan,,- . ln-olved -ur Churchill, Instead of making theventtonaiamethodsd0PButtnon both ZT XT°n “'"f6"' He 
it was thought that franknes^ «til®8 to th V Oas*es*loa of information as 
ment and communication688 of ,s.tate* to t!?e future position of the Irish 
easier if. In the U(irst instant" ?.. be ' °1'embers of Parliament ajtd whether

SS!A»S.,sdffl! " “P'troatic negotiations. b dl*

that intiself tS Lcn a^g^ ^jJK 
Mutual Good Feeling,

In conclusion thc prime minister said mlghatrgo8t^rth^edl cr.'hhat8 he
^afLKb0e.LU^[hc^lvc8-at-°^,y

°r cntor h,to matters tf de- 
tfiil, but ho Would Say this ,Haldane’s visit was^n^tàÛ evL
on both a B,*îu<:,c an'i resolute desire 
n both sides lor tho establish

mrntwitha ?et‘er Anglo-German feel-
nSli#7,thout eltIler side In any w-tv

■wionihhf i?r 1TP#'',nS the «Pertal re 
■itlonship in whloE each stood toward
»ndef PuWT' , U In that spirit 
aPd lo ,h5 f 1-8811 H8ht xvhlch this inter
change of views afforded, tliat b. 
governments were now engaged in 
careful survey of practl<__.

OT. Asquith added that lie heartily 
endorsed Bonar Law’s remarks that ln 
a matter of this kind they must pos
sess and exercise the virtue of pati
ence.

I

g

*
1

rent
ex-

If 1

N.Y.CLARENCE DOWD otf
Machinists’ Union.I

!

SYRACUSE, N.Y.
J(m>n?ttnm'/Ofm2.l0C#I secretary of Ironworkers’ Unton

t0 Whom he turned over hJeDooks when he oeaoed

v_ SCRANTOUT, PA,

cSV'SS “““ ru»““ “
S5$^$5X°!K^“Ssss.g.LWra.ÿ.'s'x

“ PeeP]8; My government will 
tinue to observe an attitude 
non-intervention while taking all the k^^.7 BjlU8b “fe aSd

uljy recognize that the lead- 
„ sloes ln China have shown 

evqry desire to safeguard the lives and 
ImWre’’ foreigners resident 

mîe K

i

' TOUCHED KITIL ISSUESIpSas
said tnat It was Impossible to look at 
the general situation of international
l'miiSn ’Wlth?ut feeing conslderalblo 
uneasiness. In the effort to improve
LLri11*!18 w th Germany, however, he 
said the government would have the 
“ÎÎ»* ^ the ^Position. He w„ 
^iidllj unaware of any weaJcenlmr in

®Jctl°B of tbe Unionist party with 
i^gard to home rule.

Both houses adjourned. ‘

3;î! con- 
of strict

Keen Disappointment that Speech 
From Throne Proved Coloi> 

less—Leaving China 
Alone.

property. 1 { 
era on both

iV hi that
The King remarked that the 

Government _ _ „
tobri^“t^*n otherpowere fn mediation 
to an end the war between rta.lvand Turkey and was also striving In con^ 
Junction with Russia to enableP 
re-establish order.

„ , British
was ready to associate It-

i

LONDON, Feb. 14.—(Can. Prmu.i__th»second sessi.m ,.r ,ï„ an' „Fres&)—The “ ° 8CS8luu of the second parliament
____ f K‘n« George's reign was opened to-

l he amu,al meeting of the Veterans of i ^ ** Uls MaJest>- ‘n person, with all

—srsjni -sat '-r “tr= srsrurs, cW, ^
E^BS^-ssa-s.-BsSSSSsH^-ay to commemorate tL battle, and afso "<f8 ^ tta» eraph^U to ItU? *~*ir to take The Slonova?

a memorial to the late Alex. Muir, author ^V"?ore client darned ^ | ‘.,y C’ K’ Hobhouse. who succeed-
of “The Maple Leaf ’’ to be »rrw,. ^ __??1ailk Msa-Ppoizumeut, however wh* ^ to chancellorship of the duchyUniversity atenua ' ‘° be erected on , ft ,the fac“ tobi^ hearere Lancashire last October. This is a

■ IS-S’SS tsssr-'*-** » »
■ «Sras-K-.»—<»,,ïïv^NEW,TaS.;i,wTO 2SU?±5

0ET8 VALUAb1FS5u6E. |'LS"*1 ^ VONDOX. ,C A p ,_T1 «S - !ft S^SSS.“ ^

«"..«5?°; s*r ~,,v“ “ *- lî'Sh-ff'^srsigE^HT! —-‘ss 2&s às ss? vk

xr _ _ ’ 3 e deatl1. °* hei* mother, the ^‘^Wishment of the church v?ymout*1 Canada In six months* 3-8 to implementing tile
*Irs" L’ n- Pratt By the will, ou Feb. roralhi” 30,1 mako provision for Its t«rv Tbe f,r8t steamer to call will be M1.6 "-Hway. But did it fol-

Keen Satisfaction, 10- 1M°. whicli was filed In the surrogate ^Propo'sals wm h ___ the Sicilian on April 19, and after May Î?JÎ acoount8 wore scru-
Interest in the premier’s statement kfourt yesterday, tho property was be- the amendment“of^ the0]1^4 f,°,^F8J’d ioT to cm.h® WllLb,e, a fortnightly service bala°ce4 Instead of the

Since Secretary HaldaneM visiTto Her" Ws^vrtfe™!?™ “wid’111' ^ he “?led after This was all the King lad t„ . Taken From Negro Family try mu<* more?
râ;-dbefnF;nfhSh PVOpIt' 118 vc *»B pre- I tog «tathïta sole Tneficta?" 7 St "SSÎ ^SSf8- ^LLS. “ont. Feb 14,- atflTrold V drtMwr-
l'to'bd for-the announcement that It t3tr' comprises a house a< the south wen ami' hinorvnf?hy r^^er the constitution < Special.)—Local police are bolding 18- than ™!id ata. lower rat.-!
h.d to do.with Anglo-German relations corner of Btoor and St. George streets The K?nl ,h, Lo,ted Kingdom. I year-old Olive Cooper, a "white girt who !Î!nu ^.d have heen olrtalned;
but they hardly hoped that the comer ------------------ -------- -- 8 tlon of British 'r ,t'ÎT"ch raad* no men- I "Ved with a negro family ln B^mtford° ,hou>M *• . an Investigationsstions had proceeded as far as Prime 1 Children’s Aid Meeting. and did not allude'i“an”Vày‘k^ «r*8»»! her on the CWm*
*hJ^.terTTi*'YIUlth a guarded speech J”8 ■lllId'‘fn * ,A1<I Society will hold Its Haldane’s recent trip to Berllm U nt V1.*, P°,lce- The Children’s of the
■herwa His hopeful Words..that he b». ® ™ 'uoeting in the society’s building, No Intervention In China Ald will find a home for the girl whotoimcue street, to day at three o’clock. The most Inter!^ Terence" ta for- 01 ^

crsla toVETERANS OF 1866.*
f

MAStERMAN STEPS UP.

'n

Turriff the Optimist.
B. , . 2- G. Tu,#rifr (Asslulbola) sold thâ*

All salM of bonds that had taken t ie G'T-P- would be such a wcll-butit 
place In the past, he assured the house r°ad that their operating Oharf*» 
would be carefully checked, both as to tvould be *> low tliat they would tie 
commissions and as to whether the %,Me to reduce the rates even with 
sales had been Improvident Hls own tbl* burden of Uitereet.
Impression was that they had not lmen Th<:' Premier stated that the rotd 
fs!P,roV dent' 11 wats a recognize I fat n as at>out two-thirds completed, as far 
tnat jrearaiiteed bonds never sold is as *be e°6t was concerned, 
well as a\ direct liability. This was IIon’ Krank Cochrane stated thst ' 
because, inN law, a guarantee was one tbe right-of-way was In a toed edndr 
t>f the easiest defeasible of contracts, i t,(?n- • t

na
il greed to

;

$

It was only last year that as ortur . 
tn-coundl had licen Issued pertnittlflg 
the railway to purchase any land.' ,

Dtelay on G. T. P.

gical. Whose fault was It If not of the , 
late government, that the G. T P was ! 

there not completed from Cochrane to Wlnnl- 
a PC^va,,a hauln* oul western grainv 7 The finance minister remarked,' In

thZrm°Jt qTSU0n by Mr. German, that the present government would in 
future never use the word “Implement"

I exbfpt I” tlla agricultural sense.
The bill was then given Its

1-1
Tumln 

Oliver, A
<rwe the coun- hls

Lord Sandhurst is
Lord Chamberlain

! r.
f

and

wh_A r«^ad. But who knew
what the cost of the road was0 

Supposing the G.T.P. had formed sub
sidiary companies and let contracts to

? >

were to guarantee 75 LONDON. Feb. 14.—Lord Ban*- " 
hurst has been appointed lot* i| 
chamberlain In succession to Bsrl 
Spencer, who resigned on Feb. 4. J

second; :4
t

f r $4 *:
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jljqùfre Whitney
rG SH AMUSEMENTS.

in His Ontario Domain ’OUtiVtiX U30N389Vd PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ri~
7—t

4P5J5.0iS.®^aï*By Dr* Quillm
I on a Single F%i 
Ired Houses

;

ROSE STAHL“fhe Squire,”’ having sent his 
lersld to toot the horn for new 
business, is already in council with 
Ills men. He is the King’s esquire 
In the far off domain of Ontario, 
end be looks the part See him 
fresh from, his mutton broth, becf% 
Steak and plum pudding, with a 
d»sk good • old--—-pardon? The 
jflirtfe if a ”three-fifths” tee-total- 
fgf Then, after a friendly message 
by cable to .King George, Just to 
let His Majesty know' that he is 
jolly fine end that all- his enemies 
frili be unhorsed, he Is ready to 
play the ting pro tern. The throne 
ft therefore safe. And to what the \ 
squire Is about to say let gods and 
men give ear.

. Click! and the key turns in his 
desk of destiny. And as a. bulldog 
picks up a kitten.iie has Seised, the 

:J carefullyarr.anged packet of orders.
The officers, high and low, get in 

’ the stirrup. Every spur must be 
kept warm. For if that bad little 
saddler who lives to dispute his di
ttos rights,
6ê hrahded

= The squire now breaks the seal 
> if the packet, puts his nose piece 

61 place as a ■' cowboy throws a 
issoo and reads confidently.- Is it 
a- letter from King George stating 
Ôiat it; is "Just a line to a8k your 
opinion of Katser Bill, don’t forget 
fi write”? Is it one from a philan- Î; 
tbropio millionaire asking for an : 
Interview, "not to be published."
Is it his reply to a question in 
Which: he decides to work on the 
Manitoba boundary “when hé gets 
ready?"* But we have no means 
Of-., telling what mystery underlies 
tito- eriep white paper. Ii does 
get really matter, for the squlrè 
«cans them with his eagle eye and 
tésses them down like a lion shake» 
the‘dew from’his mane.

The autre has no "red tape” 
wtleg from his work box and there 
t* *n -entire absence of it on the 
MiRMSs of his officers.
For htf -has said in sturdy Brit
ish" fashion—“take away that 
bieMe." But as a proud squire 
be-believes in. the old flag, the 
cost of arms, the code of honor, the 
brushed . stilt and the morning 
shave. His - men hove an uneasy 
çm.eçlepce If they are found In 
ether form. . ,* , ..
..We notice also that this proud 
•quire has.no old sire, out of deep 
fcve. to hold bis stirrup. Not yet 
ti-e the'yeung swains ready to Cheer 
fan) at evérj- hedge.' There is Utile 
htirrahlng hnd ballooirig about the 
Ctoce. For thé squire is neither a 
man of smiles nor tears. He Is 
not Without faults and mistakes,but 
it is bis '.viaticto be. frankly true 
and Just. .Thus ç.very. iqan is re
warded as bis work «hall be.

Without doubt his men feel 
Stronger when ho rides into 
field of action. Ü

cne thing. The squire is not allow- ‘ 
ed to chtlm all the earth. There is 
mi inhabitant of the fields called. 
In’ defiance of att his tiles Rowell. 
You will find him and » pack of 
knights at every cross road, where 
the squire works. That is, hi* an
cient privilege. He can find all the 
fault with the squife hc wants To, ” 
he ertn put him wise if he is able, ' 
he can do all this work for noth - ■ 
ing. For the squire says, “it pleases 
him and won’t hurt me."

But fortune takes

;

ÿssr- ■“°-
”r5&S”?AT IHCOIE PEPPER
dHARt.es keein’s Department

' . STORE ROMANCE.

next WEEK rn°i££re
wTeü^pil^î hir, orl*ln*l company, 
w^iod; itrazee & Ledtrer present

t

ommlttee^0

ube System.

Second and up.

The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC £1 Feb. 21 
TITANIC

FEBRUARY 1»th, 1H2. -t-

New
45,000I

UNA ABARBANELL Tens
Each

Also Mar. A April 6

Apr. 20
p» .-S3
enty are thé ohiv

• in the last flines in Toronto, of

MADAME SHERRY
i

some queer
somersaults. So may the squire, 
und when the dust clears away, this 
slender lmight, who looks more fit
ted to raise a fair lady to a saddle 
than unhorse a veteran, may " be 
master of the rich domain of the 
B-ing. Hope Ip in his dark eye, and 
bravado in his spur. But a squire. - 
ought to have some grey hairs, and 
this young helo must yet court the * 
times arid seasons for à spell.

But he rides In company with it 
broneed warrior of the good. This 
grim shake had at one time a Horse 
behind where the squire rules. Thus 
the memory of lost honors sharp
ens his steel. A prophet might still 
see a future before him, for not 
everyone who has given Me hose a 
mighty massage has so nearly 
Smjceedeti In resembling one of 
Ç&nadn's greatest knights.

/hre other brave men who, like 
ghosts, haunt the other side of. the 
cross road. What little they pick 
up in the squire’s domains, given 
them considerable cheer. It is well 
that they are optimists. At any ' ■ 
rate ghosts don’t require much to 
enrich their blood.

The King, however, has ordered 
an umpibe to frequent the cross 
ways.. Yonder he sits, with eye as 
dear as when an old Devonshire 
mother, his ancestor, viewed the 
destruction of the Armada. And 
his nerve is just axsteady as that: 
or his sire, who saved1 that day the 
existence of the flag.

w' AMERICAN LINE
•White Star lane steamer.RED STAR LINE

Lmthn, Ans, tie Dnmi—Antwrt.
Zeeland.. .Feb. 31 xL» plied F«

xNe.w.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTi
»»»»<»»«»»♦»»

‘The $4.00 1 .(Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) < > 
■WEBSTER'S *s bound in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold' ’ 
■New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges i !

| 'Illustrated and corners rounded.; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides < >
<,DICTIONARYthe general contents as described elsewhere there are' ' 

i over 6C0 subjects beautifully illustrated ;by
►three-color plates, numerous Subjects by monotone, 16 pages of lExpe»*»' >' 
valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present ®2™iof‘' ' at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons an* the I ftSC! 1

’ —- ■ • • - • ■ ............. - - •. - . ;
•The $3.00 The $2.00 ?* “ e**"» bind- j

eepf in ihe *01 WEBSTER’S JfiJj
n^m.ed hb^i,iMÎ,ie>lLLn î'^Zw.t.d :

.DICTIONARY Ii»»?* DICTIONARY Of the col- [fcsp««; |

! ? - Aw leek hr Mail, 23c Extra 1er Peateea |

-V •' .....— ' ■

: .ATLANTIC CITY HOTEUS.

vote hi our-City J
f**î**a- "*nd l do til 
cL 23R* tenante ehon?i

rne land owner
;se improYeme-nui Kh*t they wfia

Elizabeth ^Murray, George A. 
Schitler. Jack Gardner, Ignacio Mar- 
tinetti apd others. SEATS TO-DAY.

- fir '■» .
Mtn’tonka, FeS. 17 lOa’nukljgig |
■uu «u...... ro. -4 Uii arv... .Mar. »

WHITE STAR LINE
ÇRMSBS TO THE

if
■1 AlekxahdrA [

Montreal to.nicht 
Opera Co. rrioe.s^hs. ‘Louise’

Friday—
‘Madame Butterfly.

SEATS BELL 
. PIANO CO. 

i«6 YONOE RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYPT feb-24

get a three -ce a-t ervice. I To£l
■ rs-.rZr1-'r :

. STAR LINK
o^.<r.v°F«KSM^tte^?>,wd^3» “ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC**
aesiie..... Mer. 14 LanrraticMar. 80 The Largest Brttlah Medherreacen 
\*n y*rt, Phrmndk. Chtrh»urr, SrutksmMn Steamer»
St, Lenie, Feb. ir •PkU’del’», FebJtd FEB. 31,—MAR. 6 '
pirnfk, . .Feb, 21 *.Vew York, Mar. 2 . . _ _

•American Line steamer. AlgO CANOPIC Mar. 16
AH steamer* equipped with Wireless and Submarine. Signals. Ask 

■LfOcsi Agent* or ■
O. TO

Asorea, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
YUlefranche, Genas,

Alexandria
Iix

nraises a staff, he Will 
hand and foot. '„ °r The- Star states 

as the moat congest»! and that the tram^î* 
s inadequate. . Veo-T? 
uted properly, he *5? 
be attended to at cnr2 the Oanadion Stonuf^
Tn waa read, ootnmeti£ 

reported thatisrsfttiaaa®
« I

t hold more than aa 
tive tenants must h*3 
0<*. to «>e paid in t2 a 

occupln# a houâa W-- 
w‘,rs present etgniflB 

s mbsetibiug.

■

X (IS FRENCH) !Ii
H. Æ“',:irsï»;a.V js&’gs.SEATS ÜI SELLING■ . t

There

FOR

MiHiHKIiMIBaS
WESK

eve. “Romeo and Julietta ’

Tues. •*Osr- lyt

Boston v New York
ATI AMS DAILY

f ee a.».. 4.32 p, 
ni. and 6.10 p.m. 
ORLY DOUBLB-
traok line.

— »of
UNEXCELLED TRAW 

SERVICE
FAST TIME AMD ATTENTION

■ -TO- ’
SASKATOON 
REGINA 
CALGARY 
LAGGAflr 
ROSSLANP 
VANCOUVER

Standard and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars

VIA CANADA’S GREATEST 
HIGHWAY.

- :f- . . 0.00 A.M. and 
10,S0 P.M. 

DAILY 
_8.se am. Train 
Carries Through 
Sleeper to Boston 
■—' 1 -

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.al Suburb.
t discussed Last night
organization. -buttS i- 
to be. in the direction ot of land on a atngSS 

. at a wholesale prick 
r&l hundred, houses i2 
°_*o l*y It out that It 
arden sutoubb at chem 
-tn«r owners. "T 
sighborheod of Toro.». ; ; 
n will make Its Amt 
een determined, a* the 
iow bel-mg organfgeA ÿ

thru committe. give» ; 
and passed.
ewi of the day were I 
Emmeraon called the I 

premier and the mln- 
and canals to a pro- 
arket Council against 

of the Newmarket 
urther enquiry. Hon. i 
said be had received ’

• ? x; FT
-> 1OHEA’STH.ATRE

, Matinee Daily. 35c; jRvenlnga,
I 280, 50c, 78c. Week of Feb. K.
T M»cl7» Arbuckle A Company, the 
’ Great ' Asah.l, assisted 6y the Asahl 
fQuintette. Rota and Inez Kaufman.;
Kate Ellnore a»6 Sam sWIlllama, The 

! Temple Quartette, Da* Burke and the 
» Wonder Girls, Morris and Allen, The 

Kinetogfaph, Wille Brothers.
V'NEXT WEEK—MLLE. DAZIE.

For a Short Stay or a Long Visit There is no More bslight- 
ful Place Than ’

WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON 
BRANDON 
BANFS' ; 
NELSON 
SPOKAUB^-"
VICTORIA
TACOMA

—---------------  ! ■

MontrealChicago

ATLANTIC CITYM08T COMPLETE 
DI0TI0NMY EVE* 

PRINTED 18 READY

* trains daily
7.1» and I.OO aJ 
— 6.30 and fo36
c m, 1

TRACK UNE. |

s trains daily

3.60 a.m., 4.40 p. 
«h and 11.66 p.m.
ffintSS'*’’

NEW ffl3R8EY 

America’s Famous AU-Yei

’ ,* ,T1)e leading hotels offer every comfort and luxury that can be 
desired. The many attractions on the’ famous boardwalk, the cosy 
Country Club, with golf Knke always in condition, and last but not 
lM*t, the invigorating eelt: sea atr. ai 1 combine to make a Jong or a 
short stay bôtfli delightful ajid {bepcnclal.

Resort. I

Clectrlc Ltsrhisd Pullmaa Sleeper»
roronto City Ticket Offlee, north, 
host cor. King and Yonge Bta 
l/pone M. 41*9. , tdl

Ticket* andB”«Ae.rvat|ons,16 King
e^«. 1It is Really an Encyclô*adïi, Teo, 

and is to Be Obtained Easily

HAS ALL THE NEW WORDS

PASSING PARADE
A SHOW OF CLASS

BIOT or SOHO, COMEDY AND OIRLS
j- Next Week—Ben Welch Burlesquers. .

THE LEADING HOUSES vt, -

■ SEASIDE HOUSE 
T.’VP. Coqk’s Sons

.... HOTEL STRAND V
H. «Yo.,

Ménagers.
THE SHBLBUHNE

Buroipeeh Plan.
Jacob Welkel, Manager.

THE PENNHURST 
Wm. B; Hood;

... H

•111.
GLLEN HALL ->-iI

I CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINiMA Rl.BOROUGJf «BLENHEIM
Both American ^end . European

r KUBELIK

I
MARITIME
EXPRESS

Dplsndldly Illustrated, with Easy and 
Correct Pronunciation, Joslah WSiite A 90ns Pgutpany.

HOTEL DENNIS
Walter' J. BuebY:

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
Newlin Haines Co.

phia. connecting with Pe no a. R, iR. or Reading to AtNurtte City- or 
from Buffalo Tla New York OentraltoNew York City oSîîelting^th 

Atlantic C^y.via'-tiie PeRU*. Jt,,R. R. R. pi

the
. The man on hiS

r*fh, norls his legal head in assent 
to’his muster;* judgment, 
with a grim face if a foeman has 
appeared. Near ’at hand is found 
the officer with the-shekels. With 
such a hand on the coin there is 
Uttle need of steel doors and bolts. 
The suqtre knows that the pot is 
full and will increase under his 
gatherings. A younger man rides 
«( the. squire’s hip. He keeps the 
prison gates und. farms out the 
menses. • »ne day Tieimay stake the 
foremost horec. That is if he does 
not meet his Waterloo, tor he has 
a striking resemblance to the fight
ing Corsican. Notice also the man 
v.ilh the kit of tools at his "saddle 
and anothey v/ith the cloVer blos
som in his but I on hole. They are 
not great riders. They know more 
•w?ut keeping the squire’s buildings 
shingled and his bullocks fat than 
the high doipgs , of knighthood, 
Then - there is the suqire's school
master. He has a quill over his 

^ear, yet looks too good a friend 
of budding knights to have the 
rawhide up his sleeve. There are 
three or four others elf well mount- 
fuli tith the I’feath of youth Jn 
tpeir nostrils. Hut the squire keeps 
them behind, him. They do not 
count for so much and may kick 
Up their heels for practice.

King Georg», however, has done

f OF to. »
The biost , complete dictionary ever 

printed, containing a greater variety 
of carefully compiled and intelligently 
presented information than over hag 
been Included In any like publication, \ 
is just oft the press. It is called Wob- ! 
ster’s New Illustrated Dictionary and i 
is based upon Noah Webster’s Dlcttoit- 
ary, revised and brought up to date i 
in accordance with the most recent 
eminent KngUsh and American author- 
11 to»- on • spelling, pronuneiation and 
definition. The work is designed to 
meet the piipular demand for a con
venient, complète and reliable dic
tionary.

This

and sits Prie..: .75; $1,00, $1.50, $2.00
1IFrom Page 1. The Canadian Art Club 4

! year to Dec. 81,

of completed road 
rest in Dec. 31, lfa*

imated to Jan. I, lilt,

"81,128.68 at 3 per cent, 
rom Jan. 1, 1914, 83».-

s during nine, years 
unforeseen and nn- 

10.32.
4,846.32 at 3 per cent, 
lure of 1-9 per year,

mated to Jan. 1; 1121, 
•apital cost of 1130,-

3 It Up. ' 1 '

said, "does nqt earn 
cess of working ex- 
re years ending Dri
est is added to, capl- 
1 longer, adding 322,- 

cost. making the 
the railway $143,016 

lenditure for bet 
s. The capital cost 
1, 1924, will then be ■

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 13.66 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
«URBMC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AMD THE SYDNEY»

direct trains to 
New Jersey. Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open

From 16 a.m, to 9 p>m.
: Art Miweum, Public Library Bldg. 

Collège and $L George 8ts.
’ * ' M -

1
1;,.da— r

Maritime Express

PUBLIC MASS MELTING
1

:X- !
Lgarteg Montreal Friday

GRAND *££&***’**>
OPERA THE LIGHT
HOUSE*ETERNAL

CONNECTS WITH I
dictionary can be obtained by 

subscribers to The World on presen
tation of six coupons printed in an
other part of the paper. Hy an ar
rangement with thé publishers tire 
book is offered free of charge, the only 

^expense to the subscribers being the 
cost of packing, shipping and other 
small necessary expense items.

The book may be called an ertCycld- 
pudia as well as a dictionary. It will 
make an exceedingly valuable addition 
to any library, especially In homes 
where there are children attending 
school. The pupil who has a knotty 
problem to unravel can find the solu
tion here. The Information and know
ledge that is needed in everyday life 
are presented in a book of convenient 
size, which can bo kept at the elbow 
for ready reference. For example, 
there are thirty-two pages with illus
trations In color, containing education
al features, such as the flags of .til 
varieties in their natural colors, cos
tumes worn in the last 400 years down 
to the hobble skirt. Indeed, nothing 
appears to have been omitted. ’ T 

j The work contains all the words of 
the English language that Are h6t pe
culiarly appropriate to a dHçtionary ot 
technical terms. The spelling and pro
nunciation of plurals are given, an-l 
the use of capitals and small letters 
in writing every word in the language 
indicated. The book gives the past 
tense and participles of all verbs not 
regularly formed by the addition of 
"d," "ed" and “ing.” The pronuncia
tion of each word is plainly indicated 
by phonetic spelling, and the defini
tions are presented in a most com
prehensive, yet concise, accurate and 
reliable manner.

As a kind of preface tc the diction
ary proper is a treatise ph abbrevia
tions of the parts of speech and their 
grammatical composition and derivation 
of the English language. As a means 
of promoting "the correctness of speech, 
both spoken and written, an analysis 
of the "Principles of Grammar" is 
given. The rules adopted by the 
simplified spelling board are given un
der the head of words spelled in t\yo 
v ays, of which the board cf sintpli- 
fied spelling recommends the simpler 
spelling. There is also a complete key 
to pronunciation, which is Invaluable 
to one who would speak the language 
properly. .

ROYAL MAIL 8TSAMINI
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malle, bas- 
gage, ate,, to steamer’s dook,
avoiding extra transfer.

I
Th connection with

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE CONGRESS
X ' —'AlÿD— , ^ . y„:

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL CONVENTION 
MASSEY HALL, TO-NIGHT

THE -
TrNext Week—Tlw stampede ROYA

LINE A SPECIAL TRAIN iV4? Ai 3'THURSDAY. FEBRUARY ,6—6 O’OLOIK

3sSHE.f«i£
EVERYBODY WELCOME Srirh".- ’

Special music toy Alexander Choi*, asstoied-^y Dougin. StanbUrv bay 
EVERYBODY ' INVITED. *•“ ’

With through elaeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers de 
not connect wi(b. the Maritime

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

•1 King Ifrcet Bag*. ed

LADY'BUCCANEERS CANADIAN NORTH BUN STIAMtNIPX
From

SAILINGS Bristol 
Wed.

From
.Halifax

Wed.
Next • Week—Qnaens of the Follies Bergere

ISteamer.
Mar, 6,.Royal George. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 29. - Royal Edward .Apr. .1 
Apr. 8..Royal George 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward 
Frotn Montreal 
May 1. :Royal George . .May 15 
May 15. - Royal Edward .May 21) 
May 29. .Royal George . .June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June 2d 
June 23. .Royal George . .July 19 

And Fortnightly Thereafter

rinigé’r;;,
'r Informal r 

Gathering of Kingston tans
ter-

The World’s Leap Year Baby Hogs ;■( ttP the Temple Building, on Friday, lotb 
Inat., at. 8 p.m.. Refrethments. Good 
programme.. No charge. All Kings
ton Ian» Invited.

it -taken over by the

SStTM M I Back Full Aches 
îfaeS i?S6!XS S> Headaches and Depresslot

is not compounded, ’
>d tlie road is eupp 
over to the 6. T. P.,
■ arriving at the in- 
years, Jan. 1, 1921,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES. a*7»* riated In g recent Isewe, The Toronto World will present 

ellT6r Birthday mug to every bsuhy born in Ontario on the 
**tn of next February. These children wtil only have nn aoniveiewry 
once in four years, and it to fitting that their first birthday should 
reoeive some special reoogaitloo. There are no conditions or entre nee 
foes attached (to the award, the only rptnhttttrmi to be observed" are 
as follows:—

1-—Only babies born la Ontario are eligible. ^
2 —'Babies must have been born between the hours of 

12.00 midnight 'February 28, and 12.00 midmight February

3.—JThe entry for the award muet be, made by ifitiing ’ 
out the coupon which will be found printed tn another .por
tion of the paper. .

*•—rThe daiie and hour of - each cblld’a birth must he 
vouched for, tn the place to dioat e>d on the coupon, by the 
attending physician. ' ? -

B.—Entries not made en printed coupon Will not be 
considered. . . .w . g ■ „>- ■

Something more about this award will appear In The World from 
time to time. Questions addressed to the Silver Meg Department win 
be answered.

Apply any agent or H. O. Bouc
lier, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

ANNUAL MEETINGMuch of Woman’s Suffering is Need 
•ess and Can Be Prevented by the 

Use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,
edtfCHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY , 

OF TORONTO
«'ill be fhe Id at the Society’s Building 

THURSDAY, lf.TH FBBS AT S P.M, 
to which the publie are cartlally in
vited. -1 
J. K.

V

AMD 0THEM «TEAMSHIP*

und Disgust, 
bw of the figures of 
w of the figures <# 
vays, the sooner the 
the whole commis- 

o road that the late 
c had announced, 
,600,000, had, for the , 
c, cost to;date 3113,- 

time it ’was com*; 
$171,726.000, without"» 

Eventually 3g0,- i 
tbavoTOjiptiM.

-link, it would- • 
',000 of in tereat a 
to talk of a* com* ■■ 

•this, re* i

QO BERMUDAr
'<-■ r TO

MACDONALD, WM. DUNCAN,
President. Secretary.

f
Fast Twin-screw S3. "Bermudian,’’ 

10,618 tons displacement, sails from 
New York It a.m. every Wednesday.

Suites de luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra; bilge keels;, electric fane ; 
wireleea telegraphy ; nty steerage.

Fastest, newest a ltd only steamer 
landing passenger» at the dock tn Ham. 
I It on.

From From !’<’
Liverpool St. John, NJB.
Feto. Empress of Ireland . Feb. 13 
Feb. 23.. Empress of Brit»In . .Mar. ( 
Mar. 8.. Empress of Ireland-. .Mar. 3t 
Mar. 14... Lake Manitoba .,. Mar. 33 
Mar. 22 Empress of Britain April » 
Mar. 28. Lake Champlain .Aiprii li 
April 6 Empress of Ireland AprM 1» 
April 11 . .Lake Manitoba . .April 2« 
-Ipni 1» Empress of Britain May $

Tickets and ati Information from
‘sjtstsu » 5,ioia$ii
King Street East, Toronto.

BOY GOES TO JAIL

( ) No Room In Any Provincial Institu
tions for Young Imbeciles.

WEST INDIES
NEW 88. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers fortnightly from Ne* York 2 p.m., 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas, 
8t. Croix. Rt. Kitts, Antigua. Oaude- 
loupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, 
Barbadoee and Demerara.

uld Commissioner Starr committed an Im
becile boy, aged eleven years, in the Juve
nile court yesterday, to jail. Declared to 
be dangerous and vicious and decidedly 
unfit for school, the unfortunate lad was 
placed in the personal care of Governor 
Chambers In the jail hospital. There is 
no institution in Ontario which accommo
dates "criminals" of this character. Crown 
Attorney Corley stated that It was a cry
ing shame that such was the case. At 
present there are 36) people on the wait
ing list at the Asylum for Idiots in Orillia

Tr

l V
1

LIjrdeu like 
e. Either Vh« go-, ' 
r to come to the 

;in which the\cae» 
(crest they wotiW 
he greàtly reduced, 
by would have tp 
i- tho iburden, end 
eduction of freight

Optimist.
iinibota.) said thfct 
r swell a well-built 
operating charges 
lat. they would be 

rates even with 
■c«t;
ed that tlie road 
s completed, as for
xmed.
I » ra.no -stated that 
s in a bed cohuH-

- ■ :> •
u-r that an order- 
issued permitting

a sc any land. ,

Wi For full Information apply to A. f.
Webster A Ce_ Thea. Cook * go», R. 
M. Melville or », J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agents, Toroatoi Quebec Steamship 
Company, Quebec. 248tfa Bermuda iThat Stab-like Pain In the Back ie 

Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble.
t

!this Is the book for you to get. It Jby monotone and sixteen pages of 
includes proverbs and colloquial ex- 'c forts in two colors. „
pressions, foreign words and phrases -Nu- 2 Ik the same book as Ncr. 1 ex--
Christian names of men and women, c°Pl in. style of binding. It is in half ' ---------------
the metric system of weights and men- leather, with olive edges and square | In view of the Strained relations ■ 

Every ney word recently coined and sures, the value of foreign coins In co",w5’ . , ' ^ hot ween (Treat Rtitsin -i,„ I
adopted hv custom has been included. Canadian money, time differences all -Sn- 3 ** bound ir. plain, fcerviceabie'| between v»reat Dritain and the ,
For example, the word “Oslcrlze," over the worid.3911 Canadian census and doth and Is stamped in gold and black. ! German Lmpirc, and the possibil- j
taken from Professer Osier, Who Would j 1910 United States census, language of 11 le Printed pn the amje strong Bible ;tv C)f war her wren these twr> or.it •
chloroform people at the ago of 4J, j flowers, language of games, the origin paper, but does not contain the hcaiitl- , ' . =rcat 1
v hen, a ccording to his theory, they | end meaning of the names of .states, i ^ul colored plates end charts-which il- nations you should keep in COll-
havo outlived their usefulness. Also commercial and legal terms, familiar j h-rtrute the other two volumes. The ■■ slant touch with the cver-chatl,r-
therc are avialor and biplane and i allusions, famous characters, decisive ! jUustratiens are in clack and white. It . j-,,, „_**>
1.rainstorm and stovaine and taxicab battles of the world's htetorv, and, In iis Ofa«p|ete as to contents, ltlg Situation Dy reading lorontos
and equlllhrntor, al! of which have re- fact, nothing seems to have been aver- Everybody needs and should have most popular and enterprising
cessfo <:Mlie int0 usc *tre“ Of ne- looked. The work is in reality an on- this particular dlgtionary-- _• daily paper. ' The Morning World

c. chpedia. Thirtytflinth Convention, y.M.c.A. is delivered, to any address in the

Tfce next convention, of the Young city or suburbs lor 25 cents tier 
Mens Christian Associations of On

__QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
JJEMMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP AMY BERMUDA TOVKA^

F * c°- aomntn
K$bs and Yonge Streets

ALLAN LINE
Mrs. Anna Itociriguer. writes as fol

lows from her home tn alencla:, "For 
U » long time I suffered with falling 

•trength and nagging headaches. My 
ctndltion grew steadily worse, my limb» 
became bloated and shaky, I was sal
low and thin, felt rheumatic pains, du
llness and chills.

Fblriy Steameblpa Five Servlees 
TO LIVERPOOL

St. Job». Halifax. 
. 16 Feb. 17 F«i». 
. 54 Feb. Direct 

1 Mar. 1 Mar. 
» Mar. Direct

at
Corsica» .
Hesperia»
Tunisia» ...
Grampian

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First-elans, «72.301 ScceM-elass, 

wo.oe, Tblrd-elass, «S1AS 
T O

HOLLANC-AMERICA LINI
Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,»#

Nevr York—Plymontb, Boulogne Safi 
Rotterdam.

Tues. SAILINGS T0
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. *N Amst’d’m Rotterdam 
Mar. S. 10 a.m., Noordam.... Rotterdam
Mar. 12...................Bradant ... Rotterdam
New Trip’.e-Scrsw Turbine steamer of 
22,000 tons register la cours» o€ «on- 
structicn.

Near
1 unfortunately

oidn't suspect my kidneys, and 
nearly dead when I discovered the ti ua 
cause of my sufferings. I read so much 
• bout the wonderful health and 
strength that comes to all who use 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills that I felt sure 
‘hey would help me. Such blessings 
cf health and comfort I got from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills I can't describe. They 
speedily .put me right, and their steady 
use keeps me active, energetic, strong 
tnd happy. I strongly urge others to 
regulate and tone! their system with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.”

was

GLASGOW
Boston. Portland. 

.. ... 15 Feb. .
... 33 Feb.

IIonian ,..
Sicilian . ..
Corinthian ..... 30 Feb. ,
"One Clean," *47JW; Third 

#*0.3» ?
For sailings London; Havre and 

Philadelphia serviced and Sum
mer Sailings from the St. Law
rence app;y to

i-class.
The illustrations ore tile- most com

plete. elaborate and expensive that 
have ever appeared in a dictionary. 
They Include colored and monotone 
plates and colored charts. Six hun
dred and fifty subjects are illustrated 
by j the color plates, nearly • fifty by 
the monotone and twenty-eight by the 
charts. The dictionary,' |s printed on 
strong Bible pn per from clear plates. 
An important feature is -the large type. 
The dictionary contains a wonderful 
wealth of new ideas. It is ti most valu
able aid to a thoro mastery of the 
language.

If you would inrich your vocabulary,

The dictionary is in three styles of 
Uinding, and all are Included in the j 
effer mado thru The World. '

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Teroal» gta.
edtf

Car. Adelaide a ad Tercet» Streets.

•s m ■, , ,, month. Attach name to the foi-- , forlo aod Quebec will be held in the ;. • __. „ .it , .
No. l' is a beautiful book bound i:i ! new Frleuds1 -Ohurth, Maitlabd-street, f9wl,ig coupon, and torward it to

near Mutual. Toronto, on’ Ÿhufoday I The World Office, 40 Richmond ; 
and Friday. March 7 aâd 8 next, in j Street West, 
addition forr considération ot repents 
and the future of the various branc" 
of association work, the most inij 
tant matter for discussion will be the 
pocosed iiationsl organization. This

1st is
Chamberlain 4 HE, ALLAN LINE, 77 Yoage SI., 

T-roet...full llinp leather, flexible and stamper! 
in gold on back and sides. It is print-, 
ed or. strong Bible paper with red edge» 
and with rounded corners. It makes a 
lirndsome appearance and la durable. 
This book would cmameht any library 
or desk. It is compact and small 
enough not to be eumbe: some.

216

thews, and the honorary vlceq>reefr 
dents, Messrs J. W. Woods. H. H, 
Williams, Noel Marshall and D. B. 
Hanna. The evening will Include a»

At the new Foresters’ Hall, College Informal program, the feature M 
and Yonge-atreets, next Tusday night, which will be Haydn'* Toy Symohoar 
the member# of the- National Chorus to be played by an oiscehatr* recruited * 
will he entertaind at dinner by the from the chorus, under Dr Ham’# 
houoiary -president, Mr. W„ D. Mat- direction. '

C7° greater medicine exists than Dr. 
Hamilton s Pills for the cure of tndl- 
•Batlon, constipation, flatulence, liver, 
bladder and kidney trouble. Refusa 

I •Ubstitutes for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
Sc per box, or five boxes for $1.00, at 
#11 dealers or the Catarrhozone 
fainy, Kingston, Ont.

M.—Lord San*- 
[appointed, lord 
'c ession to Earl 
rued on Feb. 9*

NATIONAL CHORUS DINNER.oe« Namepor 1 <

?Address ....,Be- j
sider the subjects described above, tliis , question to exciting conetdorable lav 
edition romain* over 660 Illustrations J nr*h> comment. s -J mark* another 
in three colors, nearly fifty subj-ols I forward Ste? In association activity.

-i QOàÆi'à..Cum-
; 1Date 4ii

1
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Caeadiai Northern 
Ontario Rahway 
Winter Service

—NORTHBOUND—
Daily except Sunday. *
SA# A.Hr—Ut. Albert, Pefferlaw, 

Beaverton. Parry Sound, Sud
bury and Ruel.

5.18 P. M—!Mt. Albert, Pefferlaw, 
Beaverton, Parry Sound and in
termediate points.

—EASTBOUND—

>

0,3» A.- 4L — 1 Trenton and Inter- 
I mediate Po 1 n-ts, 

5,40 p, m, — f and all Points on i the Central On- 
taritt Railway, 
piping Oar Service on all trains. 

. Parlor Cars between Toronto and 
Trenton.
Ticket Offices, corner King sad 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.

. . edtf

STARBUM' ^ soul:
">MCKF. If YOU LIKE 
DAI IV MAT! NT F 5

Üffiltt

GAYETYŒ
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Canadian
, Pac eric

WHITE STAR dominion
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i ' BUSINESS CHANCESf 1 B- YORK COUNTY
SCUM FIRM STOCK 

SHE BRINGS NEAR SÜ000

I
V.West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

HELP WANTED. v.■ 1

!
I r^ITT STORAGE, LTD., Toronto — For i Vf AN to buy, sell or form 

JT sale- tcn shares preferred, with ten j «*• lake over patent on dl.ni«,"."n 
5î?ree common; also rights In almost ! something new to show your rniodS
M|^t^etd'^<Tortddre" ^7 ! Q^en° Weèt"1'" Addre8‘ J

B1g?H-TH5-QEBBflftD-avaoCftR^mE yi2ZEZS£K£XESE=X^^* Woircom
i

f

Builders and Investors ! ÏT EXCELLENT chance for a young man j READ! for a better posl
II f-* with small capital and reasonable ! , flt >"°u at borne. We teach

X | business ability, willing to work: could u,al work, shorthand, :iiaultuJ.,
I make money with very tittle risk. Apply teachers' courses, beginner’s voumet, 
i personally, Nicholas Garland, 84 King ! neering. mechanical drawing, lournU 
, East, Toronto, Ont. ed : civil servie*, etc. Write Canadian^

^-------- r • - . — . respondence College. Limited, Lew
ft ' l?OR SALE—Half interest In an estab- Tl>ront0- Canada.
yU-.j X lishcd automobile Uvery In Toronto; ' tA, vti,-iuc„------ i------------- ■

J t, , a money maker. Apply Box Sti, World. X»<v,xTKb—oboe salesman;
T ’ references and experience.

I Ti^OR SALE—Four thousand acres of . C. Blachford. IH/Tonge street.
-*■ . *as and oil leases, north of Selkirk. *-*r. vtiTm , , ! T"?'----------,? and one good producing gas well. For I W,,,T p,,7^.i- if11,c a11 rcseejn

■ full particulars appiy to E. Todd. 3£.i tiic Gusset. House. St. CatharinjL?
I Main-street East, Hamilton, Ont.

crowing and it 4a expected that Mr
?Mawo^d y^Sh0rtly oS>eo * * 

Morley Broke Iwae driving his borse
ftTSÿ Wpc hl,n;i™”''l and^bfoke 
^ff bul^t.1^ end<d ,te suffertD*

_..Thew-*plen<lw •letghing on all the 
r.oade has tended 'greatly to

_3-ea,m‘lne' and bulldians 'are
getting endrmoua stocks of material 
on hand In anticipation of an earlyi 
resumption of building.

1
«I

I
I

Now is the logical time to Buy your land for 1912 
1911 PROPERTIES WERE:

u i 4■3ve
Mare and Colt Sell For $1000— 

Big Crowd Present—Snappy 
News From All the County.

cm<must hi 
Apply;

O 2n
EASTMOUNT PARK—Opening (price*, >22.00 to $27.00 per foot, now selling at $80.00 

to $40.00 per foot.
D AX FORTH SUBDIVISION—Opening prices. $18.00 to $22.00 per foot, now gelling at 

$25.00 to $30.00 per foot.

that with* 
liverpdol . 
the year 
strength t 
wheat. C 
7-*c higher 
a net gail 
l-4c to 1-1 
oome vari< 
advance o 

British t

aide of th 
dharages 
*o*ed a

3n
3 O1

O
MARKHAH VILLAGE.

Inquest Over Mr. 
Shank's Death.

Markham village, Feb. i4. __
(Special.)—.ft to regarded 
unHkely that there win be 
quest over the tragic death of Ttlman 
Shank, who received such Injuries in 
the Speight Wagon Co.’„ work» cn 
Monday as to cause his death shortly 
afterwards. Dr. Macdonald* the local 
coroner, communicated the whole facts 
to the county crown attorney and the
fimjLwîsmenL.'of tile vropowdi Inquest 
followed as the result. The sad affair
nj^.«C!t^larnilfeetly .**■ aodden.t that the neceeslty for an Inquest was not re-
KMon“FrXyre'U tUn<,r*‘ takea

- ICH3t-,
SALKSMKN WANTED.PHYSICIAN’S PRACTICE—The rest- !

; der.ee occupied by the laic C. H. Brit---------------- -------------------------------- ——----- <*$■
| tor 5 years, wnile In practice. 1461 : \\rANTED-Reliable salesman of 3B
; “tnforth avenue, for sale. Lot 13 by 170: ’ ’ appearance and address; In ,2E'
I Will divide; side drive and stables. Phoue i high-claas Industrial stock. ; an attra53ï-x 
1 M»ln aOlO. ■ 234 ' proposition on elthri salarv or toimü1 T

' =: *lon lo the right man. Apply I’M „«a H
Bell Telephone ltuljding.'ts AdelaidSs^^J

• e1 AG1NOOU1RT. Feb. 14.—(Special.)__
The auction sale of high-class horses 
and cattle held near here to-day, the 
property of Thomas Shadlock, was 
one of the biggest events In Soarboro 
1 °J a long time. The crowd was one 
of 'the largest seen title season and

8014 w*11' bidding being
spirited thzruout.

An Imported mare sold for $700 and 
her spring colt for $300, a round $1000 
i-Lthe :palT- Another mare «old for 
So00 amd yet another team for $600 
more. In all the horses brought $2*60 
Oows sold from $60 to $70 each and 
the Implement» and. general farm truck 
•tuff brought good figures.

Three causes led up to the splendid 
success of Mr. Shadlock’s sale, viz., 
the splendid quality of the stock of
fered which was in the pink of condi
tion, the fact that (Mr. Shadlock (like 
the good sensible man end up-to-date 
farmer «that* he 1») advertised' Ids sale 
extensively In The World, thereby 
bringing buyers from all over, and the 
presence of John H. Prentice* the well- 
known auctioneer. The threfold at- 

lrresistible.

Will Be No • This year we are ottering to the public
3

Glenmount Park and Kingsmonnt Park
ON the qerrard street civic car line

H5 "O
— *-Cas extremely S3 LOST. *any In- 9a

PaC!
1 T.OST—A gold chain bracelet, set with 

A4 peridot» (greeni, topaz (yellow) and 
small diamonds. Liberal reward to find- ‘ 
er on return to 121 Walmer road.

!
AGENTS WANTED.Call or phone and make appointment, when wc will motor you X! up.. -• '*s1

I
=Si W"; HAVE hu unusualW. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited , . premMen

si lion—Every person will be 
w I , - _ _ I S81^1* No outlay necessary. a^dIv
X {.»•« -i—i Mn w, j[, Co., Limited, 228 Albert su*ecf $mÎI ITIETHEUSTONHAUGH A CO.. tb*rtit1 Ont. , street, (h
lii : T established firm. Fred. B. Fether- | =
' “ ; stonhaugh. K.C.. M.F.. Chief Counsel :,nd

, Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build- . 
leg. 10 East King «Street, Toronto ; ' ^
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, H ,„îA1Æ'0ne Golding jobbing w 
Vancouver, Washington. ed i . Pearl, Foot power, size w
-——--------------------- ----------------------------------- = ! chase, 7 in. x 11 in. Bupcrtnteu*

1 flee. Turouto World.

PATENTS AND LEoaL.-? If ÏKS63 Victoria Street, Toronto make ai/ :ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.i t i9H-Tt1E-QEDBBBD-gViC- CftR -LlflE

a«
PATENTS.

—LOBS MAY NOT BE SO HEAVY. ■. GRfil

Fiessiiwsm
are generally lioperul that th« in« 

he out at the «ale, being confined to j sustained would not be very heavy 
it-he houee with an attack of ln-flannua- The tendency nowaday» to to cover 
tory rheumatism, tout when .he Js fully thickly with earth and manure and 
recovered the family will remove to this may in the present Instance toe 
this village and take up their real- the very means of helping out the *it- 
dence here. Agincourt has lot» of uatlon. 
room for the accommodation of many 
more good citizens.

The total receipt» of the sale will be. 
approximately In the neighborhood of 
«46(H).

Only One-Third of Total Crop 
Has Been Moved in thé West

;1
iweet.tract!one wgre 

Mr. Shadlock wae himself not able to to1 SAFE—Also 
bargain. Bo

neW "i
x 38, Wi

HERBALISTS,
P. ALVBR’B Ncrve ToMlc—Pure* herb. 
Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
end blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

i BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

register;

i
MANURE and Loam for lo1 

v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarfl
- Oats .«N 

influenced 
bull leader 
receipt* co
thi^ii ro 
the east.

lii BhC t>l 
r-ud deroai 
to caver t»e1 
ed td .be W 
were exoeci

IÎ2: \7lelTfNG cards printed to order;' 
* est style»; fifty cents per hue* 

Bernard. 36 Dundas. j
~ ~ ARTICLES WANTED. M

Y unge-street.

f^NTARIO veteran grants located ’ 
liaiocated, purchased. Highest c 

price paid. Mulbolland * Co., Toroet

north Toronto,

News and Comment of the Big 
ern Suburb.

MEDICAL.I Special Commissioners Who Hare Been Investigating Say 
That Last Year’s Crop Will Not Be AU Moved 

TUI Next September—RaUway Rates 
Are Being Adjusted.

DR^Ygolf.P;el^t.tDl^‘^ °f IS8' CNorth-

WEST TORONTO . NGR-mr twwzvv^T
, _______ lXORTH TORONTO, Feb. 14.—(gpe-

What*a Going On In the Big Western clal ) Thc high-class concert project- 
Ward. 64 P? the Nopth Toronto Citizens’'Band,
----------  'h® held on M-onday evening next

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 14 —(Special.) bld» fair to be ever, Better rhL
tea-til the^ Far kd ade* * Col leg! atc^ïe vjr« beld ^ *'hl» eptondldly equip,

•when they met In their second game of vea ar” progressive musical onganiza- 
tlto season on 'the Ravina Rink tide Hon. Net alone to the band bc-ominc 
afternoon At half-time the score stood more u ™ becoming
2—0 in the Humberside, boy*- favor, moTe yrc,flcie“t but the character of the 
tout during the eecond period the Park. af«toting artists will be fully up to the 
dale student» succeeded In securing standard Monday night. The band 
a couple for thetoselvee, and' the flnn.1 *4Ve excellent service during the rum- 
woore wae 8—-2. The Humberside C. I. "‘er. an<î the townepeopie ought to and 
i!h®d up ae follows : Goal, irvltie; point, doubtlees will pack the Egllnton Town 
H el ataman; cover, Gross; rover. At- “a11 to overflowing on Monday even- 
well; centre, Black; right wing, Henry; ^ng next.
toft wing. Smith. The action of council In putting

W. B. Saunders, B.A, refereed. ) onge-atreci on the same basis as
The local council of the Knights of other streetb In respect to local Im- 

Pythiae lreM a very enjoyable banquet Prove-jnent rates commends Itself gen- 
-to-ndghtt in their rooms at Sit. James’ ®rally to the people of "the town a» it 
Hall. *n exceptionally large attend- ]* thougM to toe the only way in which 
ancti of tnemfber» was present. immediate and 'permanent Improve-

Tbe death occurred last night of the ment» will be brought about.
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 11 " as a happy throng which filled 
Teeple of Peel-avenue. The funeralals the Masonic Hall to-night, the occasion 
to be held on Friday afternoon to Pros- being the annual maequerade ball 
pect Cemetery. given toy the Maple Leaf Club and which

The Kil Kalr Klub of West Toronto l« now looked upon as one of the big 
toeld a valentine party this evening at social event# of the town- The gatrh- 
the home of Miss A Doane, Clara- erjng was large and representative of 
street. the elite and was in every way a de-

While entering Ravina Rink to-night lightful function Valuable prizes 
Harry "Welsh of the (Power House were given for the beat costumes, all 
Hotel slipped on the rather steep In- of which were In goot taste, 
ctine at that place and fell, fracturing Batureay’s meeting of the town coun
cils wrlet. Dr. Clendercan was sent tor ell bids fair to be a lively one, a num- 
and attended the Injury and the her of matter» being on the onter 
wounded man was conveyed to ni» paper on which there to a well defined 
rooms. diversity of opinion.

A matter In which the town to vitally 
interested comes up for definite action 
to-morro'w and one over which the town 
council have exercised a lot of anxi
ety and-study. That It may be settled 
In line with the expressed wish of the 
ratepayers 1* devoutly to be hoped, but 
time wtl Itejl.

The finance committee and also one or 
two others meet to-morrow nlgiht.

The unanimity which characterized 
council on Tuesday night in deal

ing with /that resolution of Councillor 
Rcld’e is jpne of the gratifying features 
of the year. North Toronto, planted 
with shade frees from one end to the 
other and kept under careful and effi
cient town control would he one which 
would increase Its value, as a resi
dential district about fifty per cent. 
Councillor 'Baker fa voce dthe expendi
ture along this line rather than in a 
library, tout the town Is rich enough 
to afford them both.

' ■ ! T AVALL Co.-Plils for ladles. $i. ~ m dj Faithful examination. Me.
World office.

How much better to estab
lish your home where vou
can sec already that only |; MA^,A£»JS?ttohiN£ nou^r^u! 

high-class residences will ■ I pslm w Victoria street- Main 6871. ed; 
surround you. 
beautiful homes in any of 
Toronto's suburbs are found

Box *S,
ed

11 The Winnipeg Free Press, which has 
shown an Intelligent interest In the 
transportation question and freight 
rates as they affect the western farm
er, to now investigating actual 'con
ditions In the west, caused by the 
car shortage and the possible relief 
by an outlet for Canadian grain thru 
the railways of the United States. 
For this purpose The Free Press has 
sent a commissioner thru the prairie 
province* and another to Minneapolis. 
In Its Issue of the 12th Instant' in
structive reports are published, one 
from Its representative, thyi at Zea- 
laudia, Sack., and the other from Its 
representative recently despatched to 
Minneapolis.

The correspondent from Zealand!» 
reports that not over one-third of the 
wheat crop in that vicinity has been 
femoved from the farms, the greater 
part of It lying upon the ground 
honeycombed with ice*

Zealandia fe on the C.P.R., a non
competitive point, and at present is 
receiving about ten car* a week. The 
Free Press correspondent . compute* 
that at this rate last year’s crop will 
not bo all moved until next Septem
ber.

wheat and has hospitals for its treat- ‘ 
ment.y ed-7

Tho ordinary- Person, who knows 
nothing of the remarkable things 
that are done In the way of treat
ing ’’sick” wheat In hospital eleva
tors and blending it, as' the tea- 
blender does with teas, would be 
amazed at the transformations that 
are brjught about. This work is 
aieo done across the- line, of course, 
but not op anything like the scale, 
cn which it is done here. A sample 
morket is necessary for the carry 
lng on of this work, to the fullest 
measure of advantage to both the 
grain-grower and the grain-dealer. 
Wheat that le frosted, dr heated, or 
otherwise damaged, can thus be 
turned to account: and just as the 
tote Philip Almour said that he 
utilised all of the hog but hie squeal, 
so it m«)t oe said that all of the 
grain In question which the grain- 
treatçra take In Hand can be turned 
to account except the moisure that 
is evaporated from grain that needs 
the "blowing” treatment.
He also assert*, that all-the cut of 

condition wheat in the Canadian wept 
f*11 And a mgrttet In Minneapolis un
ices obstructed by custom duties. t 

A" ‘° rallia/ rates from Western 
Canada ft is announced that on and 
after March 7 thc sanie low rates will 
obtain for grain eblpped to United 
States points for consumption which 
formerly were restricted to shipments 
from Canada thru United States fur 
export.

The most MASSAGE. VETERAN LOTS WANTED. centre» Wei
—ftj \f ADAM McKANB, Masrage, Vapor,

' ot Medicated Bath». 423% Yonge street. 
' ed

FÜRNITURE^FOR SALE.

TTOR sale by the owner, the fur 
J- of a first-class boarding house. 1 
regular boarder*, will lease houee
25 rWor!d r* t0 “ fIr*t'clW8 ‘®«tMt

Chiehgo ... 
Duisth .;... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg j

1 in t
Vf ASSAGE-Baths, superfluous hair re- 
iU moved. Mrs. Coibras, 755 Yonge. 
Phene-________________________________ ed-7

ASSAGE—Mr». Mattie gives tre*t- 
i'J ment. 11 - Bloor East, near Tonga. 

, Phone._____________________ ■ -
Ilf ME. MURRAY. Massage. BattnT 
toj. bra tory and Spécial Treatments for 
Rhfumatlspj, «8* Bfcthuret. ed-7

i LAWRENCEI : tile Liven 
wheat %d id 
day. and’ vd 
wheat wa* V 
closed Aie loi 
lower, Bern t 
higher. . ]

■>

ed-7PARK ” '
3=3

~~ '

i VI. eDUCATlONAC"

night schori ; thorough courses - 1 
dual Instruction ; position* assured 
alogue free.

« (NORTH TORONTO) . Wi
Winnipeg 

graded aa
cars; No. . 
ern. îâ; No. 
ern, 37; No. 
(orted. 14; n 
Oat* recelpti 
C.W.; «; I 
feed, 15; No 
gride, 6. B.

It is the aristocratic 
burb. 

ent to

su- XfME. LOUISE, electtical treatment, 
Axt- $$6H Tonge street. Phono. edIt is most conveni- 

carj}, and has all mod
ern improvements. Ask for 
book on Lawrence Park' Es

tates.

chartered accountancy, taught Indh 
ly at our day and night schools, o 
caialogue. Dominion Business 0 
Brunswick and College. J. vT Ml 
B. A., Principal.

- kI N I t DRINK habit.

rnHB Oetitn three-day treatment is an 
I A acknowledged eu ecus Institute. 421 
; Jar via St.. Toronto. Phone N. 03$. e<G7

' "• ' i T i iV i
"/WerLots Are $20 

Per Foot Up
ARCHITECTS, CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

‘««STTelephone» r,

BUILDERS’' MATErtlA'C" ™

The world' 
creased 7,878 
cordlhc tofl 
created 1,151.
491,000- buehd 
low ;." Whfa 
833.000 buabri 
3"/.000 bush' 
bush'eis: 1
6,700.000 btfab 
buahele. "TIÎ 
Is 190,833,000 
bushel^ a v<

rrl . 1-1HAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 
V' ronto street. M. I O'I. 18 To-A considerable portion of the wheat 

crop has. not yet been threshed, and 
about one-third of the flax erdp to 
still to be threshed. The district tribu
tary, to Zealandia produced last fall 
about 2,000,000 bushels of grain, 1,500,- 
000 being wheat and 500,000 flax.

The fact tftat this district quadrup
led ita grain output over the preced
ing year illustrates how the western 
country to outrunning Its railway ser
vie»

rjEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4606.f"

Doverco«rt U»4, Building I 
aid Savings Co., ltd. I

* 24 Adelaide Street? last I! 
Tel. K 7283

NORWAY.
^otee Prom AH Over the 

East End.

T4
Breezy : Q.ILLj Works, C. Ormsby. Mgr. Main

"•«ssfF.S's'ü & bia
I

TYPEWRITING.NORWAY Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At a 
”PeSIal meeting held in the hall, corner 
or Daiirortii a^nd Woodtbdne-avenue, th» 
question of the Installation of the hy
dro-electric was under discussion and 
unanimous assent was given to the 
proposal to press for an early Inetalla- 
Uon of the. sj stem. The York Township 
Council will toe Invited to attend the 
next meeting of the Little York Rate
payers* Association.

The trailer of westbound car No 382 
♦ was thrown from the tracks by-

breaking of

CR00KE», SAY BONIFACES
Kingston Hotelmen Assert Mere Bal- j 

lets Were Counted Than Issued,

M. ErpTPEWRITINO—-Five cents 
-I- drc4 word». Box 69, World.

WINDOW CLEANING.

tper hun- European 
bushels, agi 
week, (.last . 
revjeed)., tin. 
710,000 bu»he 
Inn-eaae of 1 
U1 wa* 108,8

Bom* Grain Is Drawn.
The correspondent obeerves, however, 

that some grgln is drawn, altbo at 
acme distance, to other points for 
bhlpment on the C.N.R. and the G.T.P.

Orders for 176 cars have so far re
ceived no attention. Not only this, 
but It appears that speculators have 
put In orders for cars and peddle tlielr 
options among the grain growers. 
Moreover a tipping system has sprung 
up by which car orders by one farm
er go to another and are even switched, 
from one town to another. A con
siderable portion of the wheat in this 
district, thru exposure to dampness 
and cold, is in danger of becoming 
tough, and is of a low grade. Never
theless the fanqerr are unwilling to 
modify the regulations which now re
strain tho miging of grain-

Condition Is Unparalleled.
Reviewing general conditions at this 

point The Free Press commissioner 
says:

___________ HOUSE MOVING.__________

«&/

f the

j If You Are Interested I* the 
Purchase of

f—V-w
’ T°Œ S^SSSsSS^^-KINGSTON.' Feb. H.—(Special.)—Ac

cording to affidavit* filed in the in- : 
to rests °f hotel men, who have moved 
to quash the byiaw for

ROOFING.

<yse?&SK.$ss&«iBROS.. 124 Ade!alde-st. West. ed-7

/
DENTISTRY.

EDMONTON
PROPERTY 9&/SPS&. ÆJHt

T\R. KNIGpT, specializes painless tooth 
. extraction exclusively. 280 Tenge 

street, over Sellers-Gougb. 2487tt

the
Whest- 

Recelptr •... 
Shipments .

cornu; ■ • 
Receipt» ,.-i 
Bhfjîniénts .

Oat»- • 
Receipt* ... 
Shipment*' .'.

license re
duction cn the grpund of Irregularities, 
♦here wae crocked work during the 
vote on the bylaw. Sworn affidavits 
by Wm. Stevenson, brewer, and James 
Speoce, hotelkeeper, are to the effect 
that, during the scrutiny of the ballots

tüd,l Frlci?• there were 22 more 
wf6U.îd ln the box than had been 

issued by the returning officer, accord
ing to the stubs on the detached bal-

^ Argument; was to have been heard 
at Osgoode Hall next Tuesday, but It 
to understood the city will ask for an 
adjournment on the ground that there 
.has not been time to prepare affidav
its In answer to those of the hotelmen.

McIntyre will appear for the 
clly, J. L. Whiting for the Citizens’ | 
League, ard T. J. Rlgney for the ho- 
tc-lmen. . -

an axle and running 
against one of- thc glgh-tension poles 
broke it off at thc ground. The pass
enger* got a bad shake-up arid■ fright 
but nobody was ;hurt.

Shortly before noon to-day fire broke 
out at 1(820 East Queen-street In the 
dry goods store owned by Mrs. Clarke 
Damage to the. building wae $100 and 
.to the etock $200, Insured.

mL,wi1Ubiiii,oii *a putting ln a adding 
at Woodiblne-avenue and the G. T. R.

FLORISTS.

X7EAL—Headquarter» for floral 
•W 664 Queen west; College 373$; Ui 
Bast. Main 3733. Night andg i

HUMBER BAY. phone. Main 6784. /'•the coming city of Western Canada, 
call at our office or write us for de 
scrlfftlye folder, as we make 
of Edmonton real estate.

It
Vegetable Growers Hold Delightful 

Concert and Dance,

HUMBER BAY F eh. ,14.—(Special.) 
—The Toronto Vegetable Growers’ As
sociation held its annual at-home in 
Devin’s Hall at Humber Bay to-night." 
Two hundred and fifty people attend
ed, the affair being the moat successful 
in the history of Che. association. Such 
good talent as the Misses Gordon, 
Walker, and Messrs. Darby, Cusack! 
Lloyd and Heaton entertained the audi
ence. The floor was under the manage
ment of W. G. Carter. The committee 
in charge was F. Brotherton, charman- 
J. Tizzard, A. Shu ter, W. G. Carter, 
Chas. Worgan, G. Sharpley, J. W. Sax- 
t>y, F. H. Miner, H. J. (Mlle», Jame» 
Danderidge, president; Frank F. 
Reeved- secretary-treasurer, 
supper was a too glve.ix

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF REICH.
STAG.

BERLIN. Feb. 14.—The reldhatag to
day elected as president, or Speaker, 
Johannes Kaempf, the Radical deputy 
who carried the emperor’s district of 
Central Berlin by a narrow majority 
at the recent general election. The 
first deputy Speaker is a Socialist, 
and the second deputy a Radical.

The selections are temporary, per
manent officers being chosen a month 
hence.

Dr. Spahn. first choice for the presi
dent, resigned rather than alt with the 
Socialists.

"DARK, Florist—Artistic floral 
A decoration». Park 2819.

1X7M. HILL. Established 1131.
signs a specialty. Phone 

716 Yonge Btrest

palmistry.
wina specialtyl m Church street. 

Phone Main Sag.______ > 2W7tf
P"’- HATTERS

remodelled.*

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

j food, blocky mares,
one ln foal, 319»; lent than half cost.

‘ l^!80 .Mven general purpose team a wag- 
' *lai'n*®s: tnuvt be sold to settle debt I 
| ^n^^»Wkr avenue, off

INVESTORS, ATTENTION
■ on Rlohmond Street; very
î6»1-*ieo choice pieces on Bay 
Que*ad*’ TenlI>®rlno'e’ Victoria and

3Ï ; ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria
* 1 ^— ed7

i W-haeit— " 
Mar, old „ i'| 

do. new. i< 
July,,., 

Qala- 
May 
July !

Independent Real 
Estate Company

i»
»? lots.■; Dress Warmly 

To Avoid Colds

RUBBER STAMPS. sI » .11j. TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber 
v v • lie Bay-»t.. Toronto.Storekeepers implement agents 

and bank managers report, as 
Zealandia is concerned, an un

paralleled condition of affairs. 
Purveyors of the necessaries of life 
find It impossible to close their 
books, altho this to usually done 
by the end of the year at the lat
est. Very few ■ farmers met their 
notes last Novert)ber.and It le simp- 
Ly.,a..c?ec of'renewing them In
definitely. Banks, Instead of re
ducing their lottos, are obliged to 
add to them. An Implement agent 
t°ld me to-day that his firm bad 
$80,000 outstanding but could not 
collect more than one-tenth of what 
was due. Grain commission firms, 
I hear, are beginning to send out 
notices to the effect that they will 
not advance more than *200 on a 
car until the latter la Inspected.

I find that the storekeepers here 
nave received the circular from the 
Winnipeg Credit Men’s Association 
with regard to a suspension of the 
Manitoba Grain Act in favor of the 

.elevators, the idea being to permit 
the elevators to get out the tough 
gram of small farmers. A local 
storekeeper told me that he had 
not been able to get signatures to 
the petition except odd 
was np use, he said, broaching the 
question to farmers, as they would 
not look at it twice. They claimed 
they had been fighting the elevator 
companies for a quarter of a cen
tury and didn’t feel Inclined to 
concede an Inch of what had been 
won- Tne majority of the farmers 
around Zealandia are, I am told. In 
a position to ship a whole car of 
grain.
The' Free Press

I. Liver 
LIVERPOOnh,M

„

Hop»- in Ü 
to tit. to,, n

,1 far TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, .<

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and \A tall Tobacconist, 128 Ydnge-st. "Ph 
Main 4643.

as
116 KING ST. WEST

Fully 80 Per Gent, of Golds Direct- 
ly Traceable to Insuffi

cient Clothing.

Phone Mato 1891. *d7 e*7

PRINTING,

I WaLANDBBH 
Watch Welland Grow 

Results Talk
Population In 1108 had 1700- I 

O „ln iW'l wae 7000. ’
Factories in '1'905 had 1- In 19111 had 28. - “ m
Wages .paid in 1906 totaled I— 

$60,000; In 1911 totaled I” 
$1,200,000. 1 
Welland South lots in the 

3» factory district at from $5.00 r—i 
per foot up will make 
money faat.

Full partimilgrs cn request.
Cesefisa Geeeral

- I
"ISILLION souvenir cards, one - 
1VX thousand : othto station 
Envelopes, papeterie», etc. 
ers, 401 Yonge-etreet.

i -
IT ALL STARTED 

WITH LA GRIPPE

I t«7 bs 
Adams,Dr. Chase's « 

Linseed and 
Turpentine

Syrup
A fine

là» i
XX’INDOW lÆITTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
vv Richardson & Co., 147 Cburch»*tnijt

SIGNS.;
•T.

st.
And the cure was quick and 

sure when he used Dodd’s 
Kidney Ppia.

Receipts of 
•>» .Of grain 
few lot* of . 

I Wheat—Oik

l toBgex-Tr
i , ilay-Flftct

ton.,
I itega-Dre«

71 -. |
i J«*hua lng; 
ty lambs, fc!I< 
*4 .hogs, also rtvt.;
Grain—

'Vbval, fall.
jjhéaf. ti:$m, 
Jyw, hiiskel 

bÙRÏJF 
hue

«ar«ey. /or
hughe

fe $£

#fe;v

Timothy, N, 
yTInnrthy N
M«y and Stf

ii®y. rea to 
Hay. mixed 
straw, low 
•Straw, bund 

pru|ts »nd \

4.^hage. p« 
Apple»,

oe fry Produc
Sutter, farnPKes.-vlrd Poultry— 
Tuntrygj, dr»
fer.c

1 ■ Bucks, lb.

4*

4, WALMER HILL
i Clair Avenue and Avenue
: - .oad. $28 per foot and upwards.

BUTCHERS.$»Few people are careful enough in 
regulating the clothing to meet the! 

» «'hanges of temperature. And until' 
more attention 1» given to dressing 
suitably there Is little chance to check 
the Increase of the great white 
plague.

By unduly exposing the throat and 
cheat, by wearing thin, shoes, by In
sufficient protection to the bodv, by I 
passing quickly from overheated 

■ corns to the chilly outdoor air—colds 
■re contracted and too often* neglected 
until serious developments arise.

Avoid colds by every means pos- 
■ibla, and If so unfortunate as to oon- 
ttact a cold, check It quickly by using 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine*

No treatment for coughs and 
ever had such an

LU 1-
l fTVHE ONTARIO MARKET, 412 QueeS 

-L West. John Goebel, College lit «•*you
Agad Mew Brunswick man tells 

how his Diabetes aid Bright’s
D.dd's

!
live birds.

R. B. HALEY & CO. *- sr„ Secarltte»
Corporation, Limited- 

!» Scott Street, Toronto. leoiple Bldg.I ^cdtf
: WELLAND MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\ Choice 
Block for 
Subdivision

LOWER ABOUGOGtiLN. Weatmore- 
land County, X. B„ Feb. 14,-(9peclal.)

w„ n^e. *, name =._
yea™ old. but I am in good healtT ,n India—Retired In 1906,
again and I hardly need to tell you I ------ \— >
am well .satisfied with Dodd’e Kidney LONDON, Feb. 14.—(Can. Preea)— j 

Such _ . Admiral of the fleet, Sir Nowell Sal-

riaaSS -
out of the blood and maSftlte old^ri o/toe'vktoril the flret
young. ow to*1 jme V ictoria Cross, won for bravery

Dodd’s Kidney Pill» cure the tria u* eecond r*l,ef at Lucknow
neya. Good Kidneys mean that ?* l?°‘" ^ attecâied aa lieutenant
can be no lmmiritieT IM?^, to,‘Ae “val brigade. While attacking

ansa's sagsi ^^garvusf aa
diseases such as Rheunulxtomd ^ la orf*r P‘cl* oft the Indian 
ache, Lumbago and ***** Wa" «^at-
•whlcb are caused by impure blood. ' j but^2n ^ sZS’SSt**'

--------- ------------------ -———-----------—

CEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanles* BulM- 
vX lng, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding ring*.. **ADMIRAL SALMON, V.C., DEAL

North To ro nto-Otta wa-M o ntreal 
Compartment Car Service.

A journey to Montreal or Ottawa on 
the luxurious compartment cars which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
between these points, cannot but con-

T, rS
sïïjs1 Aïïrist!

Ks-iüri’/ ED-S ....
thorough cure. 1 a,m* Passengers may remain in capacity.

Vr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and n Ca3*8 eU,ntI1 8 *-m- *th■ ‘

awm ra *æt H i sF’ss'a^.«wa.AoeUW)*&m; te CU'IÜKr"

■

"VfURCH—Issuer of marriage 
•OA Wedding rings for sale. 558 
West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments

ones. Itr

=s=
INCUBATORS.

—”
Brooders, PoulF7*UF 
Incubator Company, *•

«L
TNCVBATORti,
A piles. Model 
River-street, Toronto.

I
These

Giving 3,400 feet frontage. Good 
-oeat.on on a main thoroughfare 
every foot high and dry- flîft.' 
rvfn*- E5I1!n* Proposition. ’ Good
wantto* or someonewanv.ng i vo lots » n «bloc to retail
?h»eaey tîrm#* T bargain with Ge purcha.er'to sell twenty lots
of purcha"! m°nth fr°m the date

| jj LEGAL CARDS.

T9AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKWOTA 
A) BtrrlsUrs and Solicitors. T. BJBJ' 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackessi*. * Tr 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

!

Minneapolis points o<utntimt°the fr°m 

run more

V
Min-!

ZriUBRT, O’CONNOR, WALLAC* * 
v Macdonald, 28 Queen-street Bw_:.. .. enough to

ttifn three-quarters of their

FR-fi5SrWNo^LBpAubV
street. Private funds to loan.OWNER

1109 Temple Bldg.
Cor. Bay and Richmond St».

he dschiree. a great 
demand in Minneapolis for Canadian 
hurley and flax. Apparently the 
Strongest peint he makes is to the ef
fect that Minneapolis welcomes sick

I
at city 

east, or at
2044.

ART.MM

T W. L O. Root
FORSTER. Portrait 

24 West King street. :edtf
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World’s Wheat Stocks Are Low 
: And Market Scores Advance ,

•'ell or form 
nutent on
’u show

#1CHICAGO GOSSIPcompany ,»■? 
.display 

yourAddress J. Milli", 
__________ cdr $

Montreal Eating 
New Zealand Butter mm MUST BORROW MEETINGS. ESTATE NOTICES.

Liverpool1 Wheat Higher—Foreign 
Situation Create* Alarm.

-1
The Eastern and West-
6P1| .Lflod^corporstioilf KoUce l* hereby givenT that all per-

I A h.*,V,ln® any claim or demand
... . Limitea Ule Jaje John Jo8el>h Ryan, Who

Aird All Signs Point to Fact That n ^?t!,ce !* hereby given that the An- veniber. 1911, eY tire cuY* u/'Tvronto"

Interest Rates Must Be E&WlSBStS V»SS*KSl «eSSS*?. VTÎeSySV-SEg 
• ï01"'™*»1',1' “-c*b,~ « *W- . Increased. F “•'*» 'C'.'*L.'“E*;ÆK..Ri;3
toba spring wheat came weaker this ^ J*™**»« Building:, Toronto, on Tues- Trustees under the will of the said John
morning at a further decline In prices of. ------------------------- lyi» », j in*0™ da.y °* ^February, R-'?n* their naanes and ad-
11/jt *■ • 4.30 p.m., to elect Wrcct* Orestes and full nartietilar* In wrltinr/2<1 per quarter, but later in the day A London cable to the Montreal Star t°v*' rcveiv® tll« annual statement of of their claims aud stateimpnts of their 
there was an improved demand from says: Jt is now possible to make, an, IiLr Zl2]?Vr? i affairs. a”<* for such accounts and the nature of the securi-
foreign buyers, and bids were advanced approximate estimate of Canada’s fore the meetin* D€SS aS may come be* ‘ind iS*'1 llej? byJthe?li*
I'id. but, as they were still out « nw. forttioomln* demands on the British , “ ' It E. RE II.LET. day „.f K^bruan ^J912**11?/Vaid^ExèJu*

no new business was done. A feature of mpney market In the near future. I Secretary. trices will proceed to distribute Vie
(he ,h„ f I Canadian provincial governments and Toronto, Feb. 8,-1912. - assets of ,the said estate amongst

_ “ the good demand tor municipalities will require about *35.- ,77~ir.,. , . ------------------------------------------- persons entitled thereto, having regi?d
American corn, and sales of 23 cars of 000.990. There Is also a large volume N°T,C® :,frebi" Kl'ren th*t the An- only to the claims of which they then
No*. 3 yellow to arrive were made at 74%c, of provincial guaranteed issues coming ?**£“"£, ?f Share" had„ n»Uc«. and the said
ex-track. - on the market, and the *25.000,000 no- ; pam itmited w i ItHe’dZ'ÏL said asse^T o*r,1'*"*'for th*

There was an increased demand for oats mlniop Government lodn is falling due,' Office of the Company? Traders' Bank ! person of whose ^laîrn ‘ *reot
and bids of 5114c for extra No l feed ln i .®nce especial - Interest is attached to Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 28th lil*n bave received notice."

the success of the City of Calgary is- ; day of February. 1912. at the hour of r,,Ti?.ts-<Llhls 1,1 day at February, 1912.
aue of £393,000 4 1-2 per cent, bonds at twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose ROBIN'Sl*TE. GODFREY. PHEÛAN St
10J 1-2, which the Bank of Montreal f‘r. receiving th, Directors' Report and ... flENDBRSOX, 
dosed before time fully subscribed. 1 ?Jnancta! Statement, the. Election of Lvro"‘‘> s,reet. Toronto.
This success forms » botabïe excep- S'ïîC,,1» ,reneactl<>n of __6ollcltor* tor “«• «id Bxecutric.g

tion to the general run of recent Cana
dian municipal issues.' which is attri-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
«loba Joseph Ryaa, late of thr I *-- 
of Toivhto, Deceased.

L. i

HEAVILY IN LONDONor a better position—wl 
>mc. \\ e teach conuiirr*

j
..xv^^nKal^:f
r»o. Limited, Uept \«-

- B. Blckell. &. Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

. ,ïeat—Feature in the local wheat trade 
at the close wan an unexpected display 
or strength in July ;contracte. The new 
crop mouth was/advanved" and closed 
practically at top. The bearish sentiment 
or jesterday disappeared over night. The 
cables were firm and higher. Northwest 
markets seemed to take the lead in the 
f,aVy advance, and offerings were so 
it* , that the market was easily given 
early bulge. Northwest strength was a 
■**}*., tp buyers In this market all day. 
w'redkSOn Perklns & Co- ,J- O- Beaty)

" heat—Tlie Liverpool market, after, 
opening lower in sympathy with our do-" 
Cline of yesterday, and cheaper offers 
from the Argentine, later advatioed on 
vovertng by shorts, owing to Improved 
demand from millers, 
firm early on the

:#
♦

Produce From Antipodes Competes 
With Home Artleie—Grain 

r à Prices.

gig Falling Off in British Supplies Creates Apprehension at Liver
pool—Corn and Oats Higher.

cal 1»

'4
Fowl, per lb.,

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forenuarters, cwt...*7 on to JS 50
Beef, hindquarters. cwt..1l 50 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.10 00 11 00
Beef, medium ...............  8 50 9 50 .
Beef, common, cut 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt........

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Rapidly de
ceasing supplipis. with 

that within a in on till tile total store at 
n Liverpool uotild be the smallest since 

f the year of the Lcitcr corner, gave 
I stret#lc tv-day , to the market for 
' ' ■ Closing prices were 5-Sc to

# U 6 14

^ ongc Hlrec-i. ! .
ild predictions

naitressea ,-Lt - 
Ciithajlnvti. ,

« ,vt 7 :oSti 7 60 10 00HN iv.WTHl). I CO 8 00
wheat
T-Sc Irigüer till an last night. C-orn made 

net gain of l-4c to l-2c, and oa-Le

.12 00 12 50 .
. 0 00 9 60
.12 50 14 50

A
*» SSSTns-

-'tvx-lvs ; an attractive ;
ihr; Salary or cotiimy.
'in- App'y •"?» and 33a

11ditig, ,o Adelatûe-street

S
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.-2c. In provisions the out- Our market ruled 

„ , more favorable foreign,
news, but later easel off on selling by 
local traders. While the home situation 
looks more or less bearish, still we think 
it advisable to watch the foreign situa

tion closely.
Com—.1 here was a fairly large trade 

to-day, and the market ruled firm |n 
eîünp,at*!y w*tb wheat and light country 
offerings. Cash demand was fairly good. 
General sentiment is bullish, and market 
responds qulekly to any good buying.

cats—There Is no nee feature to oats. 
The market ruled firm all day. Country 

are light, cash demand good. 
While_ the market wjij be governed by 
the action of wheat and com, still we be
lieve prjees will work higher.

l-4c .to
come varied from 2 l-3c decline to an 
advance of a dime.

Brills h cab lea took the wheat trade 
by surprise- Notwithstanding the sharp 
break yesterday In all markets on this 
side of the Atlantic, the foreigrf ex
changes
flowed a decided bullish trade, 
erpool intimated that both the United 
Kingdom and the continent would 
make a? more emphatic call upon ex
porting countries in the near future. 
Speculators at first declined to accept 
as correct the statement that the 
world's available stock had fallen off 

a "much "as 7.829.000 bushels for the 
week, but' the figures were confirmed.

Corn Reserve* Reduced.
Belief ki greatly reduced farm re

serves because of heavy feeling helped 
to Score an advance.

Hay. car lots, per ton...
Hay. car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car tots, bag..........  1 70
Turnips, per bag........................  o 40 050
Butter, separator, dalrv, lb. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 36 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 36
Butter, store lots .................... 0 2*
Cheese, new. |b.......................
Honeycombs, dozen” ... 1 
Honey, extracted, lb.
Kggs. csee lots ..........
Lggs. -mew-laid ..........

.06 00 to *16 50 

..14 00 15 00 

.. 8 00 9 00 to any 
they shall no:

ed7

ISOS WANTED.
round lots were made freely, which sell
ers would not accept. The export trade 
n flour was quiet, but the demand from, 

local and country buyers continues fairly 
food. Bran and shorts are scarce and 
in good demand.

The first importation of New Zealand 
butter (or the season has arrived, and a
m-ictY8 the trade »t» the same popularity which Calgary enjoys here.
2ndfair HemtnHCreTY»°Lk‘,*g* nr:,n Discussing the general situation, a 
va need Ic per loTpoundT ** ad' le®dlng Angld-Canadian banker says: i

Corn-American. No. 2 y el tow, 7514c "he great sura Canada Is now about j .
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 7,31*0 to to require from British investors can- I 

6<c: Canadian western. No. 3. 51 foe to 52c: n°t obviously be financed here at tbi»!
Lf»â'ft52îâc L? S7:,NV:r2 ,0<-*1 Juncture without thv exercise of 

. ,0 $I»c: :No.'â local white. ;oc ciai care
to sotte; NO 4 foest -white, 4ft! W 49t4c. «r-.noAt.» --ti,,» , , . , .Barley—Halting, JL02 to *1.03. .. Canadlan rrctilt Is good, but the pub-

Buck» héat-No. 2, ,2c to 73c, llc aPi>oUte for this class of security is 1
•i' tour—Manitoba tprrnx wueat patents, appeased, besides which Insurance com-I

firstS’ Tl fiO: seconds. *5.10; strong bakers. panics and the public generally, for- j A NT person who Is the Sole bead of * 
.,'-77,' Wlents, choice, »4.S5 to *5.lu. merly satisfied with a yield of four per1 "* ® family, or any male over IS years
S' nslo’lMs Sl t4'10 10 ,< M; do" baBa- cent, or even slightly less, now look fur' ?Ld'„n?.y htmieetead a quarter section ut

a hi^h<»r return ! ftvai,ab-e Dominion land in Manitoba Sas-Rolled oats-Barreit, $5.06; bag °f 90 lha., . j katchewan or Alberta. The applicant
U.40. y |he irrefutable opinion in London is must appear in person at the Dominion

MiUfted—Brah. $24; shotts, 426; mid- that the tender system, now almost en- j Lands Agency or Sub-agencv for the dis- 
dlings, $28; iuoulllie, $28 to $34. tirely Canadian, has forced the price of! triot. Entry by proxy may be made at
iiAi£y~*N,u’ ** *** lonr car l0^** W to Canadian city loans up to an unna-1 an^ agency, on certain conditions by 
/m 2 tural height, and uless vriser methods: fat"er, mother, eon, daughter, brother or

t0 UV4C; arfi Wd and amo™ tJSùmI ^^tief-'Six'

Butter—Choicest creamery. 33c to 34c; prl^® accepted, the result will be high- ! cultivation of the iatuMn each o^ThSe 
.seconds. 32c to 3S#c. ly disadvantageous to such borrowers. I years. A homesteader may live witblh

Eggs -b resh, 45c. selected, 31c tv 40c; “The proof of good finance in the iTitoe miles of his homestead on a farm 
No. I sleek, 33c to 36c. case of contlnudue borrowers la the1 at least 80 acres solely owned and

Potatoes—Per bvg. yar lots. *1.70 to SI.SO. . average price realized for loans over occu,D,ed by him or by his father, raoth- 
Dre.^ hogs—Abattoir killed, *10 to1 a term of years not the price obtain er.’ ®°°’ daughter, brother or sister.

*10 25; country, *3.25 to *9.50. . . ed slntri* ^ ee.rta‘? d‘»trlcts a homesteader In
) ork—Heavvpcsnada short cut mess. : * ,7 7r, loan' , , good standing, may <pre-empt a quarter-

barrels. 55 tS' 15 pieces. *22.50; Canada ! Ir the Calgary loan had been a section alongside his homestead 
•Abort cut' backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces. fla8C°. that city would have been pen- *3.00 per acre.

alized In the price of future flotations. Duties.—Must reside upon the homestead 
Lard—Com pound tierces, 375 lbs., s'*"; to say nothing of succeeding Canadian 6r Pre-emption six months In -ach of six 

J7?°,<J. l,ails» 20 lbs. net, S^c; pure, tierces, municipal borrowers years from date of homestead entry tln-
lbs 1JJ.C; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. -The rate for the Wait Amrfeellan ciudLng 0,6 tlme required to -am home-

net. 1254c. ■ J1,e rate tor tne West Australian stead patent) and cultivate fiftv acres
Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs *14 50- do Go'ernme.nt loan, £1,000.000 3 3-4 per extra,

tierces, „0u lbs., *21.50. “ ’ '* cenL stock, due 1940-80, full trustee se- } A homesteader who has exhausted his
curity. Is a sign of the times, and pa- I homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
ttier portends that other colonial gov-J ^"Pti00 may enter for a purchased home-

I ernments also may have to raise (heir fl*ad rv„tfrtallèr<^l,ltr*ct.,5 ^rlce *3.00 per
rate of interest ’• acre' Put‘es.-Must reside six months in
ate or interest. each of three years, cultivate fifty acres

and erect a house worth *300.00.
W. W. CORT.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of-this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

0 35
nearly without exception 

1.1 v-
nusuai premium propo- 
person will be Inter- 

neccssnj-i. Apply B. c. 
-Mbcrt street, Ottawa,

________7_______ ed
== 4

0 33

03Ô
. 0 1814 0 17 
.2 50 3 00

may be lawfully 
transacted at said meeting.

. ... _ - Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of
buted to the reasonable price and the February, 1912.

By order of the Board.
G. F. MORRISON

“SSSjE jS,"™, 771

1 ark, W tdovr, Deceased. —Zr

0 13
S FOR SALE,

Golding jobbing

0 40
0 45%

l ^PcrmtJXJE: •"
"ld- ed

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Taras, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ........................................
In the No. 2. inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3. inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, per lb..........
Sheepskins, each ............
Horsehfdes, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

f5.10.15 Secretary.

ittpIRË
n the Province of Ontario, are required 

to send by post prepaid ftr deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors herein tor
kanmf,8 ,J0’*<Th wl'Hajn O'Connor and 
Samuel War low, the executors under 
tne win of the said Eva Roslna o4fet- 
kuch, their names and addresses and 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts

■blfd lb* them® 01 aecurily' lt any' 
And lake notice that after the 1st d*y of March. A.D. 1912, the sa*d 

Thom** Joseph William O'Connor and 
Sasnuel Harlow will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clalme of 
which they shall then 'have had no-
Lvn'„andcl.h-at sal» Thomas Josegth 
William CConnbr and Samuel WarlTw 
will not Ibe liable for the said a seel* 
or any pdrt thereoif to any person* of 
whose clai mthey shall not then have 
recétved notice.

•Dated at Toronto this • 3Lst day of 
January. A.D. 1912.

CURRY. O’ODNNÔR, WAiULACE *
MAODONAiLD.

26 Queen St. East, To roll to. 
Solicitors for the said Thomas Joseph 

William O'Connor and Samuel War- 
low.

as
Chicago Market*.

J. P. Blckeil A Co.. (AWior Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago; Board of Trade ;

|LS. shop fittings, small 
1 br'1-- office desks.
I: ■ s. etc., being sold for 
■ purchaser. 93 Qucdn- 

:« '

spe-
*0 to*.... y

... 0 10)4
Frev.

Open. High. Low, Close. Close.
com
southwest, «'here grass would be first 
to appear, it « as regarded as signifi
cant that the cash markets were still 
firm. May fluctuated between 66 l-8c 
to 68 7-Sc, closing Ann at 68 5-8c to 
I'Jt 3-4c, a gain of l-8c to l-2c over last 
night. Cash grades were steady. _

Oats showed Independent stremgth, 
influenced mainly by purohases for 

kdnjers and by the fact that altho 
rtdfllptr^ontinue moderate in volume 
the cail for shipments is urgent from 
the east.

In the provision crowd there was a 
good demand from shorts, who rushed 
to cover because the run of hogs prov
ed to be Jess .than expected. Offerings 
were exceedingly small."

8Y.NOPMS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEgT LAND REGULATIONS.Wheat- 

May ..
July 
»1U. .

Corn— •
May ...
July ..
Sept. ....... 67T4

°sts-
May ..... 62% 52% 62% 52%
July ..... 48% 48% 48 4S%

PoS- 41,4 42 41^ ti'«

May ..v16.15 , 16.27 18.15 16.17 16.15
rt tbs'— 16-42 16 82 16 37 i«.«

May .it. 8.72 
July .... S.82 

Lard-
May .... 9.30 
July .... 9.37

103% 102% 101% 102%
96% 95% 95

93% 94% 93% 34%

«% 68% 68% . 68%
6,% 68% 67% 68%

68% 67% 68%

CAFE—Also new vault 
argalf. Box 39. Wurta.

101%.0 09%
011 0 11%
0 10 6 10%

96% 96%
93%c*T

0 12 0 18
f,nci Loam for lowna and 
• c sou, 105 Jar vis • treat.

0 85 1 10
3 00 3 26

68%
CÔ»t 0 33 0 35 68:

i printed to order'; ;at- 
rty vents per hundred, 

ed I

. 0 06% 0 06%
»-’%but! LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 48
41%'ES WANTED. Apples; per bbl., Greenings..*2 00 to *6 *0 

'o. Baldwins ...
o. Spies ................

.Russets............
Potatoçs, Ontario

f.o.b. ears, in bulk.................1 60
Onions, Canadian, bag.......... 125
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 78 
Oranges, Florldas .
Oranges, Jamaica*
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes, Malaga ....
Lemons, per box...
Parsnips, per bag..
Figs, per Ibj.............
Turnips, per 
Jamaica

* do. . 2 00 3 50
do.prices paid for second-

Bicycle Munson, 248
2 50 4 00 1do. . 2 SO ' 8 50

8;*2 8.72 8.77 8.72 
8.87 8.82 8.82 8.80

ed stock.
l 65

Mi grants located and 
rrltttswJ. Ht g heist cash 
uand & Co., T op-on to. 

ed-7

4 00* 9.27 9.20 9.22 9.20 
9.42 9.36 9.35 9.253(03 00Northwest Receipt*.

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows ;

2 00 2 25 FOREIGN CROPS IN: Price3 3 00 3 50OTS WANTED. {. 5 00 600Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. GOOD CONDITION3 50 i‘50rvd Ontario 

state price.
V eteran
Box 88.

1 nsChicago ...
nulsth ........
Mhincapolis 
Winnipeg ..

73 in, 50 0 100 08.. 41 25 • 117
..197 188 177
. 413 ” 238 68-

BroomhalVs weekly summary' of for- 
elM.crop conditions Is as follows ;

United Kingdom.—Crop conditions gen
erally satisfactory. Reserves of- native 
wheat are rather small.

France—Crop- conditions are mostly 
favorable; offerings of native wheat ate 
on a moderate scale. The trade is disin
clined to force a further advance.

Germany.—There are no crop com- 
plaints, but the T^tfent ïrost was very 
severe. There are only moderate offer- 
ng* of native wheat. There is good buy
ing by the Mediterranean. Home con- 
sumption is. very poor.

Russia.—In tlie south the crop outlook 
rf ~*vorable. Arrivals of wheat are very 
light, bui coarse grains fair. The Volga 
region \§ buying wheat from the interior 
markets on a moderate scale, but it is 
expected that there will be liberal buying* 
in the spring. There is rain generally in 
the south.

Houmania a1id Hungary.—Crop outlook 
satisfaetory, with the weather mild.

Italy.—Crop outlook favorable.
*?YCe and flrinly held. Weather is 

moderately, unseasonable.
opain.—Tb^rebave been heavy'floods
PortugaL—Thefe has been1 some damage

wheat in the spring.

cd7 0 40 0 50grape fruit..!,........
Florida grape fruit..;.......-.
Potatoe*. New Brunswick,

bag. c*r lots ...........
do. do. retail ........

Carrots.- per hag.....
Cabbages, per barrel ............ 2 50
Beets, - per bag ................ 0 75 *

Î 50 3 75- 44E FOR SALE. 5 00 6 00 .
— NOTICE TO CREDITORS----- IN THE

Matter of the Estate of Louisa Dea
con, late of the titty of Toronto, In 
the Cennty of York, Married W. 
Deceased.

XEuropean Market*.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat %d lower to %d higher than yester
day, and corn %d. lower. Buenos Ayres 
wheat was %c to %c higher. Paris wheat 
closed %c lower.to %c. higher, .Antwerp %c 
lower. Berlin %c higher, and Budapest %c 
higher.

owner, the furniture 
boarding house. Forty 
75'ill lease house tor 

'rst-class tenant. Box

. 1 85 1-M0NTREAL LIVE? STOCK

Prime Cattle In Good tJlfttand—Hog*

2 OO 
1 15

-*»

Notikte Is hereby given that ali per
son® having claims against fh* late 
Louisa Deacon, who died on or a/trdut 
the twenty-thlrduday of Deceitiber,' 1911, “ 
*re required on or before the tenth 
day of March.. 1912. to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned. 
The National Trust Company, Limited.
23 Kin* Street East, Toronto, the exe
cutors of the said deceased, their Chris-' 
tlan and surnames, «adresses and de
scriptions and a full statement-of the 
particulars of their cla'ms and the na
ture of the security, Lt any, held toy 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto.

Still in Bear Market 
Says John Moody

TIONAL. at Firm Price*.GRAIN AND" PRODUCE. :

MONTREAL. Feb. 14.—At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market the receipts of 
live stock for tlie week ending Feb. 10 
were 8t<i cattle, 200 sheep aud lambs, 1150
were iVcMtie^MMieep ^n'd 1amba“nv9 Wal1 Street Journalist See* Adverse

hoes and 600 calves. * Factors of Situation and Judges
tle^and^the Improv'wTquaUty^a^tirn/ fee|! Accordingly.

4nce"nA1,^s tnÔtMaront’ilonndavewai John Moody, the well-known Wall- 

well maintained. There was a Rood d«^ street Journalist, is a bear on the stock 
maud for the best grades ot steers, lieif- exchange, and in the February number 
!vLa2n, C0^E' and a fi*trl-v active trade i ot Moody's Magazine, adduces a good 
high a« *-' a?,? ?fec,s *,«!»«* as; many reasons for his statement that

EsvSESSrgY » ESise '• - « »
(toussaf» sssusrsnstZe s -irortr»?*The market £o, calve* was weaker, on!'«peet, saj;s that the immediate outlook cuJ*fjnTn°*,ttle ^Ofnoratlon of the 
'faet ttai ^ipts an? the --1" the security market, conUlns little| dLto

quality ü hettiK tor'i slr,ck '? °r Poor. Pr^tnLe. As far as the purely Invest- ; Of this notice; to pass a by-law to 
for kSinf bm gtn soi,?MfS,van v nrtl "lent field Is concerned, the present 1 1 7 3 ‘°
detnand la* gU and ^rmbio^Cnr,c«! t!vlty is 11,£ely to <'°°tlnue. but as the

were realized. Sheet, aim ial£bs supp!y ot Investment Issues is fully, ., „ _
, LIVERPOOL, Feb. 14—Broomlall to- ?,a!ber .*carce and in good demand M e<IufU to end tending to exceed the de-: ‘r' y ?î,2?r?nt0' Jf1!0?* the r*'
day issues the fotlowirig : Prices. at mand, It cannot be expected that any I ÏI.) Immediately to the

The stocks In tite United Kingdom are „,T!!ere w»* no change ]n the condition ‘ real advances in the prices of bdnds1 P• No 7^i d shown on Registered
mîntT^ VeTt^rrvfeÆn3^ ^ 'y -In^a^ Vf V* c!n ( Vhe^,^by-law and plan *„owfng

time slnQK the Letter*dea' Continental i pa kers. and sales of from As for the more speculative field, lie: the land to toe-affected may toe seen at
reserves ark also deVasfng rapidVy and »,ade at to $7 36 continues, not only does the fundament-i “y »«'• the City Hall,
it is a foregone conclusion that' there oft cars. . Pound*, ai trade Bituation justify us in expect-
niuBt be a big continental demand soon. Butchers' rattle, Voice, $6..3A to $7 do ing Iower Prin6s* hut the development»

» *-*» 5SL“,
avaw f-'- i.'ïsurss 8 “•dlum. each. *M tq «5- rorÎMerl l-a™?" i cent monthly reports. T 
**■ 9 ' ' ger’' tu J Turning to the industrial field. Mr.

cu«^r^,«'30. t0 bucks and1 broody «"tl* factors at work which
BotTf.k ri- lambs. *6.50 to *7. seem to point to lower stock prices all 
Calves*12 50 to"«to *''35' . along the line. Therefore, be deduces

’ ' that It seems Inevitable because of both
general and specific Influences, that the 
downward trend in the market must

t'iness College, corner 
.aditta : day school and 
ough courses ; indlvi- 
losltlons assured.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg -receipts ut' wheat to-day 

paded as follows : No. 1 northern, 20 
cars; No; 2 northern, 44; *No. 3 north- 

73; No- 4 northern. 67; {No. 5 north
ern, 37; Np.'6 northern, 50;- feed. 30; re
lucted, 14: no grade, 66; wiuter wheat, 7 
Oats receipts. 52 cars, as follows : No. 3 
C.W., 16; No. 3 C.W., 4; No. 1 extra 
feed: 15: No. 1 feed, 10: No. 2 feed, 2; no 
grade, 5. Bafley, S: flax. 11.

World’s Visible Supply,
The wo'rlTs-visible 'supply -of wheat de

creased 7,879.000 bushels last week, ac
cording to Bradstreet's figures; eorn in
creased 1,hi 1,601 bushels,and oats increased 
491,000- bushels. The detailed figures fol- 
1°^ * hr at ca.^t o T Rock it*s, cfecpcase, 
S33.0GR bi:sbcl8; west of Ro-. kies, decrease, 
300,000 bushels: Cannda, decrease. 46,000 
bushels : Kurope aijd afloat. decrease,
6,700,600 bushels. Tola! decrease, 7,87ft,lv0 
bushels. 1'iie total S\»rTd*s visible wheat 
is 190.8-33,000 bushels,L against 185,671,000 
bushels a rear ago.

The higher prices of breadstuffs have 
resulted in much freer deliveries- from 
the farmers, and for the time being th* 
upward trend to values has been checked 
r^cal quotations dn Ontario grains were 
unchanged, with a slightly easier feeling 
in evidence in wheat, barley and rye, due 
to the larger offerings. Trade was quiet, 
but the demand was well sustained, and 
a , v0 ume °f «business was worked 

Manitoba grains were not affected by 
the movement in the futures markets and 
held unchanged all day.

1 grain dealers' quotations

ed

Cat-

m
«SB

ed-7
era,

okkeeplng, general im
matriculation, 

ncy. taught indlvldual- 
ight schools. Get our 

ion Business College, 
ilege. J. V. Mitchell.

ed-7

service,

l

PUBLIC NOTICE
NativeAND JOINERS, EXTENSION OF

are asfollows^: „ y _____.

îo 48?, Toronio0frê!ghtPOlntS:'N0' *’ 47^C

ER, Carpentet, Metal 
t-s. 114 Church Stree;.

ed-7 VICTOR AVENUE having re
gard -onfly to the claims at which tbev 
shall then bave tioMce, and thé said 
executors will! net toe liatole for the 
said assets or any .part thereof to any 
pereou or .persona of whose claim no
tice shall not have 'been received bv 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this seventh day of February 
lftliî. *

that[IRBY, carpenter, con-- 
h*. 539 Tcinge-st. ed-7 J-

GOOD WHEAT SCARCE
THE WORLD OVER

' MATERIAL.
Wheat" No. 2 red. white 

to 97c, outside points.

side e-N°' 2’ ,10S t0 *1'09 per bushel, out-

!..or mixed, 96c ac-
ETC. -Crushed Stone 

I bins or delivered ; best 
r'ees, prompt service, 
fcupply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
rk 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

XTEND VICTOR AVENUE£
COATS WORTH, RICHARDSON St 

OOA.TBB'ORTlf.
Solicitors for t-he National Trust Com

pany, Limited, Executors of the Es
tate of the late Louisa Deacon.

European Visible,
European visible 4 ' Wheat, 75,710.000 Buckwheat—6Sc to 70c per bushel out-

busbels, against .777420.600 bushels last s;de.
week, (last ..week's figures • are officially-| \ —_ _ . .setts. *»•; i'ssr.j; i;1
increase of 1.700.060 bushels, when the to- northern, $1.06, track, lake ports ' 
iai was 198,800,"CO bushels. ' --------- v

arefanwî«,a f,our-Quotations at Toronto 
are. First patents, $5.50: second patents, 
L. strong bakers', *4.90.

malting,' 97c to 98c (47-lb. 
^est), for feed, 6«c to 78c.

frnm”ôhîew' x-?' 3 yellow 'corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, ,2c. track,.Toronto.

i

moving.
444

r and Raising done. J. 
Tvis-Htreet. j ■ ed-7 NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THU 

Master of the Todd Drag St Chemical 
Co., Ltd., of the City of Toronto, lei 
the County ot York, Merchants, In
solvent.

Z , W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
CUty Clerk.

City Hall. Toronto, Fetoruary 8th, 1912.
4444

iFING.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

ftON skylights. Metal 
ices, Etc. DU LOLA.4 #

t. TN'est. ed-7
Notice Is hereby given that the albove 

named 'have made an assignment to me 
under R. 6. 0., 10 Edward VII., Chap
ter 64, of all their estate and effects for 
the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at imy office, 84 Wellington St. weit, in 
the City of ^Toronto, on Friday, the l«th 
day of February. 1912. at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors and for the ordering of 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to fl-le their 
claims with the assignee before th# v " 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is toerelhy given that after : — 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will toe distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto having regsrd only to 
tlie claims of which notice shall then 
have 'been given, and the assignee will 
not toe liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to anv person 
or persons of wrno.se claim he shall not 
'hen have had notice.

ÉSAIBS
Wheat-

Receipts- .......... 566.000 424,000
Shipments .... 258.000s 292/00

Corn—
Receipts ......1,829 »0 1,688,000 1.187,000
SMpmci'ts .... 971(600 --------- — '

Oats- •
Receipts 
Slihijiiehts '

Liverpool Cotton.
IAVERPOOL, Feb. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

f-ïïa B£fadyJ .|,>h - f"T8d; Feb.-March. 
o.M%d. Marcli-Aprll, 5.78»; April-Ma v 
o.,.«d; May-Juue, 5.80d; June-July, 5.79'.dj 
July-Aug., 5.7M ; Aug.-Sept., 6 74U,d- SejilL-Oet.. 6.71d: Oct.-No°. 5.69d NoV : 
pec., D.6Sd: Dec.-Jan., o.68d; Jan.-Fe'h
6.68d: Feb.-March, 5.6M. ’ Chicago Live Stock

Spot—Good business done: prices 11 UHICÀOO. Feb. 14 -<-a, ,i„" 
pointa higher: American middling, fair. market,, steady: beeves, $4 70P to

88 StsSKIBsfSi. ggg? SæJSSS-8» SSA'SSsSî
UM‘,WW- “L_ 5*t ** »**;

j UNION STOCK YARDS. ,"«6* Revreipis'^^narketi 8c lower:
ig"t. 8.J..J to $6 v>- u_g5 , p..-.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards were •' x.*:-* to Kp: rotgjli. t'.k, to VH 
. catt,°’ 2 ca,ves’ w W i0 ^ °f «'«• »

' i “ ' , Receipts were light, with market bare- 
5 T. : 'Y 8-oady at M-mday » quotations for cat- 1 
- il tJA vnlle in all other classes prices held !

■ their own.
All offerings were reported sold. L 
Gunns i Limitedi bought 37 cattle 747 

hogs. 182 lbs., al $6.75 per cwt.
Ruddy- Bros, bought 79 hogs, 190 lbs. 

each, at *6.85. s-
The Swift Canadian Company bought :

2 COWS, 1170 lbs. at *4.86; 3 sheep, 140 lhs., 
at $5 per cwt.: 180 hogs. 171 lbs., at *6.707'- 
1 sow. 489 lhs., at *5.75 per cwt.

Buffalo Grain Market. Rice &■ Whaley sold :
■ BUFFALO. Kebi 14 -Spring wheat, dull- Butchers—6,. 996 lbs., at $8: 3, 876 lbs.,
-No. | northern tearloads, store tj mn-,1 ! at *>-*w.
winter, easy : No.” 2 red, *1.02: No 3 rsri . Bulls-4, 1020 lbs., at *5.40 : 3. 996 lhs.. at 
*r No. 2 White, $1.01. ’ ». •»» lbs., at *4 00: 1. 11*0 lbs., at ft.

Corn -Firmer; No. 3 yellpw. 69%c- No - Hugs—87, 186 lbs., at $6.75; 53. 184 lbs., at
1 yellow, «bio. an on track, thru billed. " **£-. „„ ,. .. ,.

Oats—Steady : . No. 2 white. 56c; No. 3 hows-o, .A6 lbs. ,at *5.L, 
white. 57,%e■ No. 4 wlltte, .4'-i- 

Barb y—Malting. $1.22 to $1.35.

408,000
299,000RISTS. re- !

ers for ftorsJ wreaths.
College 3739: 11 Queen 
Night and Sunday 

l > ed-7
737,000 772,000

TENDERSPeas—No. 2. $1.15 to $1.22. outside, 

seaboard fiour~wlnter ^ heat flour, $3.85,

602,000
•47ttistic floral tribute*, 

irk 2319. od-7 Winnipeg Grain Market.
FOR ANNUAL SUPPLY OF“A ’

T . Wheal-
Mav. old- l#n%, 10- 101%. 102b 101%

new. 161\V7hi<-i 101% I01%b 101%"
Ju.ly,............ j'L'.Al FL'%. 102% . 102%* 102%

V To-day.Vest.
Ma|......................................................... 44%l, 44

1 ............--V.................................. «%* 43%

dished 1881. Floral de
fy. Phone North 280.

•d-7
Prey.

Op. High. lain. Close. Close.
shor',l.fei:‘«M^L,.tc>h.a hran- Per ton;
sorts. $25: Ontario hran, $21 In bags-
short*, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars a*e quoted In Toronto, in 
fXT cwt. ai follows:
Exlra gi-aniilaied, St. Lawrence 

Liverpool Grain Prices. *£• ^'Irdth's .......... ..............
h-a£'x,r!''MU„iV; ]ur,i Î8 làV1^at ""Perlai gramïla'tW":

: ^mt3bMt“h,N£ ■

ï« »>d. JuV-7.x‘'à"d. >,ere6Js 1Wfcd' May 6XsS*r'*- 50 PCr CWt; niot't, car lots',' 

,Mï\“rs!10t steady : American mixed old, ' .
I%d; umv.. 5%d: new, hiln'-drle'd. 6s , ... , .

M. Mar, h. 6s 0VJ. -May 6s o-"-d. k / Duluth Grain Market.
Flour-Winter patents, 2SU ::d. f"S-Hl ifl 111. P>h 14.—Wheat—No. 1 hard"
ilopb-lu London (Pacific Coast), £10 15s ? ■nr,’t: N?’- 1 northern. *!.<>:.%: No. 2 north- t0 £li.,-.,y, ^ chi, *1.03%: May. $1.04% bid: July, $1.%%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ASPHALTi
j -STAMPS.

T
vNS, Rubber Stamps. 
:irontOu ed-i

!

for the « "to wal' supply
Str'iïttViï the r<>ar endlng De—’

Envelopes containing tenders 
be plainly marked on the outside 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and form 
of tender obtained at the office of 
City Engineer. Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two sureties or 
In lieu of raid sureties, the toond t'r a 
guarantee company approved by 
City Treasurer.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as (prescribed by the city bylaw 
must toe strictly conroplled with.

The lowest or any tender not 
s-arl-Iy accepted.

G. R. GEA.RT fMayorl,
„ „ Chairman Board of Control. 

Oity Hall. Toronto.
February 12th. 1912.

bags,JiU ;
to,iND CIGARS.

' nBStivT*^^r'rîf%''"ï'n,10: strong;
I nat ,p- *•*!« to 8«.,0: western. <n >„ 4, —M to $6.75: la-itoT nath-e j 

*1.25 to *,.bO; western, $4.70 to $6.63.

?. XVijolesale. and Rc- 
123 Yonge-st. Thoue 

ed-7 '
N. If. MLARTBN.

A signs*.
Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 

February. 1912. *4
must 
as toITING. 8

GETTINEDÜWNTO DEPTH 
UT THREE NATIONS TIE

|r carde, one .- fifty 
\stationery bargains. 
-, etc.- Adams, print

ed-?

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT«he

Notice Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made at the next session 
of the Leg]»)»!,,,.,, 0f omarlo for an 
act creating a. corporation under the 
name of "The Ontario Salvage Com
pany." having all necessary powers to 
eearcl) end raise sunken and stray 
logs, and all kinds of timber 'n 
waterways, water lofs, lakes and chan
nels, an,j in the event of the owner of 
the logs claiming the said logs within thirty 130) day, after the recovery o” 
the ’ogs. the sa d owner to pay s. rea- ‘ 
zonahle sum for the recovery of the 
said logs, and In such case wtoere It Is 
possible and de-sirable to keep the ehan- 
nol* clear for eteamehhp traffic, the 
sad Oompan;-, on not Ice from captains 
or owners of steamers, shall clear the 
«aid channel» free from logs, and with 
such other powers as may be necessary- L 
for the foregoing ’

Da led at Toronto th!, 26th day ®f \_' 
January, 1912 ' 1 ^

T. IT WILSON.
oil Temple Building, Toronto. Solicitor 

for Applicants. fl.3.8.10.16,17

[NS, ,t :

RBand SIGNS. J.R 
to.. 147 Church-street.

ed-i

the

Receipts of fa nit produce, wdtt 400 busfi'- 
8''*in and 15 loads »f h* , with a. 

few lots or dr.ase.1 hogs: X 
p h^at -<»nr hun<1 rrd bushels s«»ld at 

to Y<- V-Two hundred bushels sold at 9»e

'?tb.-Of(e hundred bushels

ton ~li1£tccn ioa'lB soi<l 

Hugs—Dresse, 1

Working Night arid Day at Shaft 
Work—New Flairt ~tfas 

- • Found Itsal'.

necee-HER8.

IrXRKET, œ Queen 
bel. College S06. ed-7 Dead Men42, 390 lbs , at

*5.85.
sold at

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.IRQS. at $.0 to *33 per The man lacking In the vital 
nature gate him, debarred, by weak- - continue for the

powerReceipts Of live stock at the City Mar- Man Un’ North.)—Thr«e' shifG‘"Tf-' -°m

sf«M-toJdie-^r^ttie. 1142 hw*,eâ6.8be%I ï?1!.!8 <'ar,h *re working at the, Three : Mc-sa fonn functional enjoyment 

and 69 calves. Nattons Lakp Mining. Company pr-«- bis most important functions, merelyk^?nçdv;^- Æ-^^vvrd.the >a- • Œ.ct^v:?;ar;ihrL^„ ^iebtr°,‘upon strons> robuet-viriieTrade was *,I! and drag*- . with prices arc kept In constant moth n. The I manhood’ i8> in a ,ense:
»are!v steadvf^.it rhursdav s quotation^,;1 u-uir. sh ift 5<* down t, f1[, ^market casing will, several lots -n-; tmd "wti, .t f

In all other classes, excepting the fat ! b’1.-fort level. The lead on wl |tb the 
cattle, prices were unchanged. s.nift s living sunk \aries in width

from 6 to in feet.
The plant consists of a large boiler, 

hoist and steam drills, and

Minneapolis Grain Market.
,M. £o1;’ at » to ' MINNEAPOLIS. Eéh. H.^flose-Wheat
market Note;. -May. *1 .<**»; July. $1/6% to *1.06%: No.

■y c t I'cwgi.t ! h civij.-e qnati- 1 hard. ?l/>7; No. 1 northern, $1.06 to. 
11 ' ' a: $7.."-Vi pci- . 7J) -Ir. - ; - I *1.«6%: No! ? northern. *'1.04 to $l.0<% - No

. ah-,, „f gi-Npj qualit/e at *uV> per j-1 wl e t. $1.0» te *1.02%.
•"ore Vo. 2 yellow. 6?e to 6«e.
Gats No. ;: white, 49%C to 49%c.
Rye-No. 2, 3$v.
I '-an—$25 lo *25.50.
1-Ioui--l-'lrst patents. *5 to $5.30: 

cpd patents $4.65 In $4.9fc fp-sf clears, I 
*"/" ’ • $5.75; second clears, *2.ft) to $2.70.

bltE. 109 Queen atreel 
a in'4359. ' ed-. present. It Is true that 

of ®ut h trend will be interrupted as .al
ways by frequent kharp recoveries, but 
measured o\ er the longer period, it will 
no doubt be found that we are still in 
i bear stock market.

J".«li»a li
ty laufi 
fl1 l,0p

LICENSES.
(Muer. \A anlesE Build- 

.reeî. Toronto: nit - 
wedding rings, ed

Grain—
'H rat. fall, bushel ............
'heat.  ------ ,ishel....J

bushel ................;..........
Pl,-to bûFhri 

, tiushel
Lar I 'red. 

bushêl
Seeds—

Ajrikc, No.
Mslkc, No. v,
Melo'-ff, -v • l. bus
Tit'5 ;76vcr- Xn- -'. bush ... 
iP'othl . No. !. cwt.. ' . 
Tln.oti, , -- . ,, t.>. .

nay and Straw—
jjav, pc toiii...
Hay. mixer)
Mr a’ ; 1

■s*‘av,, ounc .o. tmij........
tiiits and Vegetables—
* ufaioeF. u.itc 
T 'age, prr

per i-i-1 ..
Dairy Produce—^
Butter farmers* dàir
t?:.- 7 . n-y; V. -

Poultry—
Turl-.r/F, fjv^rrn,

rrr ib..........
£h]>kv-ns. lh. .
Duck5," n.> ,

^ to $....

A Dead Man0 93 A new leader has assumed the 
reins of power in the Liberal party 
in Ontario, and is now directing 
the destinies of a great political 
party. To keep fully, informed of 
what is happening in the legisla
tive pile in the Queen's Park vou 
should read The Toronto Daily 
World. The Morning World is 
delivered regularly before break
fast to any address in the city or 
suburbs. Fill out the following 
coupon, and send it to The World 
Office, 40 Richmond Street West :

Name............................... ......... ...

marriage livense? 
'O’, sale. 5ÛS Queen 
Appointments maae^

! OR*
0 b0

!0 90 
"0 65 
1 10 

. 0 ti

Buffalo Live Stock,
FAST BUFFALO. Feb. H.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head :

I

NOTICELife baa lost Its zest, the gold ot 
enjoyment Is absent, it Is not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live.

TORS. Winnipeg Grain Market.
WÏNNTPKG. Feb. -14.—The local wheat 

market rpened strong and a general» im- 
pro\eufeut all round was reported. Op
tions were %r to %o higher at the opening 
anti continued firm until nearing the 
■lose, vlren the market became tweaker 

ami tire advance of the morning 
not maintained. There w as more activity 
In oats and floor- and prices tended

The cash demand was much bet- 
tÇ4- and a keener xniiulrw1 for export was 
reported. The market dosed %c higher 
for all months. Receipts are heavv, there 
being 525 cars In sight for Inspection.

1 "ask grain: Wheat. No. 1 northern, 
f'%c: No. 2 do.. 94%c; No. 8 do.. 89%r: 
No. 4 do.. n?.i4c: No. 5 do., 72%c: No., 6 
do., 62c: feed,. 57UC. No. 1 reiecled seeds. 
$7%c; No. 2 do., 86%c: No. 3 do., S2%c; No.
4 do.. 75%.r: No. 2 red winter, 90c: No. 3 
do.. S3V.C : No. 4 do..'83c.

Oats No. 2 Canadian western, 41c: No.
5 do.. $6%c: extra. No. 1 feed. 37%c; No.
1 feed. 36%c: No. 2 feed. 34%e.

Barley—Rejected, 48c; feed, 47o.

, , pumj's
. ”lar^et ;Iow- steady: for keeping tlie shaft dry in time of 

prime steers, $, tu $8; butcher grades. HI thews.
8to *6.75.

Calves—Receipts. 50 head : market ac
tive. steady : cti’l to cl:oice. $6 to $10

Sheep and Ireimbs—Receipts. 5000: niar- 
ket slow steady : cliolcc lambs. *6.75 to 
*6.90; cull to fair. *5.25 t.. $6.50; year
lings. $5 to *5.75;, sheep. <2 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts'. 2550; market active and ' ot 4£l0 Thi, ..... . .
steady: ynrkere, *6.40 to Hw, *6.25: I Vb„ ü,?.. k , '
mixed. $6.55 to $6.60 heavy, *6.50 to $6.60 1 t* 1 < cpt all the leads between veins No. 
roughs, *5.50 to *5.95. 1 and 4. As the leads are cut at the

100-foot depth drifting will proceed on 
each lead. Sampling and testing out 
will follow-j

With the plans as laid down by Supt. 
Angrene.au carried out, tlie Three Na
tions Company w-Hl soon be In pos- 
s< ssion of information as to the merits 
of the property.! With the -cross-cut 
opening 10 view the entire uudergrounel 
drifting wit! soon follow.

.vdersr Poultry Sup. 
: : a tor Company,

ed
New sleeping camp arcommo-

dations were made ricar the shaft Every weak man knows this Is true.
work and the old camps a loner the ! Thm,con^c -» __ , ..
Three Nations road will not be used ! L " . ™en ln 8,1 walks °<

When No. 1 shaft reaches the 190- ' "e rcstorep full manhood. Do 
foot level, cross-cutting to the north 
tox No.

1. t'HSit... .. .$9 SO to $10
... S W)
... 11 00

hush.
Monday site 19t.h day of Fs-bruarr 

next, w:11 he the last day for present» 
ling petitions for private bills.

Monday, the 26th day of February 
next, will be tile last day for Introduc
ing pr.vate bills.

Friday, the 8th day of March next- 
will be the last day for receiving renor* 
of committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDBRE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly =
Toronto. 19th Jauuary, 1913,

12
10CARDS.

_________ —j.----------- —I
V ft MACKENZIE, 
rulicitore. ; T. Lou»* 
r'. Mackenzie, i \0'

*)0 notA<-a s14 delayt but consult me to-day.
vein •will start, a distanceup-•^0 to $23 iward?. Strandgard’s Medical 

Institute
ed ........h'. nn

. 8 00 
-iT 00 tbn. wallagb *

leerr’street East*

KAN, Barrister. S^” 
public, 24 Victor!»- 
i to Ivan. PIlon^5

>..............$1 So to $1
...............'2 ft)

............2 no PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at or.ee 
and as certainly euro you. eOc. a oox: all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Limit «1. 
Toronto. Samplo box free if you mention thi* 
paper end enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

24*2
Medicel Director, Dr1 G. M. Shtw

128 Yongc Street
!

To Develop Canadian Re*ourew
MONTRKAJa Feb. 14.—The form^ 

lion of a Franco-Canadlan committed 
In Paris for the development Of Cana
dian resources was announced at the, 
annual meeting of the ohambor 0j‘. 

• • • - commerce to day.

-$'"' 32 to «0 
... 0 1») . 0

!Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
Hours; 19 a.ra. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.

ib...Portrait Faulting. 
17-1 ^ . jf4 r<MSts T<*root^

•. F1 3*i V* .....f' 14
^ 14

Address
'ft

n
; '6 0 Chas. Fox. Phone M. 1930 Date.......
r
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Quiet Speculation
Wall Street in Languid Mood 

And Market Moves Narrowly

il
I■

ck Markets—Sentiment is CheerfiL#m
rL

-
I*w> NEW YORK STOCKSfiSv*.- -aj.'

# WE WILL LOAN YOUErickson Parkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange ;

. «wIUUl roads.— ,
, Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Atchison ........ 10414 1<*% 10*14 104%
do. prof ........KXt% 104 103V4 104

At Coast L.. 126 136% J3S 
Bolt. ft Ohio.. 102% UB% 10214 
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit ......... 77% 78 77% 77% (00 i
Cen. Pacific.. 229% 23014 228% 228% ............'
Chee. 6 Ohio. 71 71% 71 71 1,000 ;
Chic.. MIL * I

St. Paul .... 104% 104% 101% 104% 1.300
do. pref

MEEKS*
Capital paM up, e«,700,000. deserve F'und 06,700,OoSfjelel Assets, 070,000,000

•raw a savings account
Each of the branches of The Dominion Bane has a 
special department devoted to savings.
Su<* savings accounts receive careful attention, and 
Interest is allowed en deposits el Si ■ and upwards.
|1. is sufficient to open a savings account.

One of Our Little Savings B
In ic you can place at your convenience ALL THe'Î 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opt
new accounts.

1 I
WM1,100Few Signs of Life In Stock trading aad Prices Barely Move- 

Mo Mew Developments.
i 600

& -Bl
S

NEW TORK, Feb. 14.—T>w of the 
active stocks moved tither up or down 
as much as a point to-day. Quota
tions were advanced In a languid way 
at the opening, fell back again to an 
approximate level with yesterday's 
cloee. and stayed there until shortly 
before • the end of the day, when a 
bear drive weekend the list.

The few signs of life in the market 
recently seemed to have disappeared. 
The large Interests which are credited 
with the ability to shape the course of 
the market showed no desire to take a 
decided position on either side, and 
fpnoflesstoaial • opérait ore w.ere without 
leaders. Speculation was entirely 
lacking in initiative, and the traders 
«aid that signs pointed to a period of 
Intense dulneas such as existed for 
month after month last year.

Lendon a Buyer.
The rise In, prices at the beginning 

of -the day wks ascribed largely to the 
influence of buying for lendon ac- 

Foreign purchases were esti
mated at 15,000 shares. Berlin, bought 
Canadian Pacific, which was one Of the 
strongest railroad stocke. The foreign 
•markets were watched closely. In the 
belief that Influence might be felt hefe, 
more decisively, on account of the 
improvement in the political situation 
4ri Europe.

Pressure against some of the lees 
active industrials, particularly the 

’ shares of the independent steel com
panies, led to reports of dividend,- re

ductions. The copper stocks were 
«.gain strong, and the producers were 
said to be doing a fairly good business. 
More than ordinary interest centres in 
the fortnightly statement of the Eu
ropean copper supply, to be published 
late this week.

»TOMATO STOCK MEET 
SHOWS NO INITIATIVE

.

4% ■ï
Den. & Rio G. 21%.............................

do. pref .... 41 42 41 42
Erie   81% 31% 31 31% 7,600

do. 1st pref. 63 62% 61% 61% 1,9»
do., 2nd pf.. 41% ...

Gt. North., pf 130% 130% 130% 180%
Illinois Cent.. 136%.............................
Inter - Metro. 17% 18 17% 17% ' 2,200

do. pref   56% B7% 66% 6«% *300
Iowa Central. 12 12% 12 12%
Lehigh Val ... 153% 158% 157% 157%
Louis. & Nash. 163% 153% 162% 165%
Minn. fit. P. A

8.8. Marie .. 132% 133 1*2% 135% 400
Mias., Kan. A 

Texas

200 1I
200 A W<M

Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withd

conI
*>i<

300
T<0

THE STOCK MARKETS THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, L.„,
Temple BuHding, N.W. Car. RloOntond ami Bay Streets, Tarant

RESERVE $760,000

100 ', andSpeculative Coterie Lacks a Leader 
and Sluggish Trading Results— 

Price Changes Narrow.

ie
200
900 CAPITAL «1.000,000 »4tf

It,

il T0R00T0 STOCKS Alo Janeiro ..•••••••e ##• ««• see see

do. 1st mortgage......... 100%, ... 100%
*“ “• "-fisat 3i-.« •" *8

Saw.-Mass.
6 « 30%

10 'p
60 89%

City Dairy.
21 0 64
2$ e 65

Ivan5

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 14.

Thé .Toronto Stock Exchange for 
pome weeks now has evidenced very few 
features of more then -passing Interest, 
and the speculative movement in ef
fect has been so restricted as to pre
clude the formation of any definite 
idea regarding the probable course to 
prices. The session to-day was in no 
wise changed from this, and .outside 
of some further shading in qdotations, 
the -market Afforded little ground for 
comment.

It was quite apparent that the mar
ket was by no means overloaded with 
offerings. On various occasions trad
ers found it nepeseary to raise their 
bide in order to attract sales, and a 
few scattered advances -bore witness 
to the fact that the exchange had been 
•wept pretty well .bare of stocké on the 
buying movement of the last few 
weeks. On the other hand, there was 
no lack of evidence to the fact that in 
specific Instances buying power was 
inclined to lag, and consequently the 
Incoming of any real selling tended to 
depress prices to a certain extent. Small 
declines in such Issues a* Sawyer-Mas
sey com., Sao Paulo. Canada Steel pre
ferred and some of the bank stocks 
were attributed to this weak absorp
tive power.

The South American traction Issues
a*?»olutely no vivacity, both 

Rio and S»o Paulo dieplaying a de
cidedly lethargic t-dne, The former
iuSwi at » »mall advance,
while Sac Paulo sold at a decline, the
est°^iiTnfItf1 'to.190 agaJh- the low- 
TT Si11? touched In some days.. 
tn neither lnetar.ee, however, did the
tentkm6”* attnact ,any Particular at-

general list ^moved along in a 
quiet way, and acted quite featurele«i 
thruout. Small price tiiad
hltn»Ult' 11)01,1 declines and advances 
be-ing shown, tho In no case were the
st^ °f mat*rtaI moment. Ba^ 
stocks were quieter, and in certain in. 
stance* slightly easier under profit 
taking sales. The -buying however
ment."* ' 8U6t*lned ^i- ffirt-’ 

|The market thruout lacked 
and pending the Inception 
sustained speculative 
not likely to get far 
Present apathetic

Feb. 12. Feb. 14. 
• Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Am. Asbestos com... 4 ... 4 ...
do. preferred

Biack l>kc com... 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers A..
<io. B ......................
do. common .....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. coin .. 
do. preferred ...

Can. Cement com .,
do. preferred .................

Cart. Gen. Electric... 114 
Cat). Mach, pref 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .,
C. " P, it
Canadian Salt ...................
City Dairy com ...... 64 61

do. preferred ................... 100
Consumers' Gas ....T96 ... M6
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United .
Dom. dinners . 

do. preferred
j*®* I* & Seseeseesees e*e

rb • preferred ...............
Dom. Steel Corp ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Inter- Coal A Coke,
Duluth - Superior 
Lake of Woods...,
Lake

88%'.
Mies. Pacific. 40 40% 39% »% 800
Natl. R.R. of
NMT>«t Pf> ” 33
A- y. vênt ..
N.T., N.H. A

Hartford ...1*7 Æ kSfiifa 
_0 Nor. ft West. 108% 109 .108% 108% 900

North. Pac ... 117% 117% «7% 11714 3,000
Pennsylvania. 122% 123 125% 123
Reading .......... 167% 158% 166% 166% 49,000
■Roçk Island.. 23% ... '................ 100
South. Pac ... 108 106% 107% 107% 2.900
South. Ry ... 28 

do. pref .......
Texas Pac ... 21% ... ... ... 100
Third Aye ... 41% 42%- 41% 41% 100
Tol.,8t. L. ft

Western ...: 13% ... ................ 100
tin. Pacific .. 164% 165% 184 184% 3*900
United Ry. In.

company ... 36% 37% 36% 36%
do. pref .

"Wabash .. .
do. pref .

West Mary

ion For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXi1/ day.Huesell.
1 @ MS 
7 @ M7*

Rio. tb.

HERON & <
Member, Toronto Stock Sag 

SPECIALISTS

£» «Wgs10^ see 26 see

..........; 1 1
3 is us
“ mo iôi mo

32 32% ...... «TOMS AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

. U0% ...| 500
Commerce. 
U ® 217 
18 ® 216%

itNipteslng.
173 @ 762 M0

7 Vlpond was 
47 1-2. Th«A. M. Campbellcount. 70 72 ... Unlisted Issi

WILL BUY

•5 Goderich Elector, AmM-LiE

Ccrreepondrac Ipelted. J
16 Ming St West T

Can. Steel. 
0 88- 

_I @_88%-

0 Bel! Tel.m% ns- io e its
a ... »% ^Ple Leaf.
S8 88% 37% 26® K,%-

.. 229% 228% *28% !î«% -
164% ... 104% Steel Corp.

13 ® an

148 ...
... 113
116% ... 
29% 28

148 ...
U4% US 
U6% ..< 
29% 28%

nCanner».70 Dill. - Sup.

Mi
ttlT:

2 63 12, Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

2 62%

r S3 2.100Toronto. 
13® 210%< 73 ,78% 79% 73% 1,900i* S7

Traders.
16 » 145%I Sao Paul»

Trethewey. 
300 ® 73%.

We Own and Offer 
$35,000 
City of

to tbImp.
1 ® 227%] “ * day's tlgire 

a share helo 
tho January

:
mo

Can. landed. 
1» © 158

64% 66 64% 64% 1,300
7% 7% 7% 13,000

19% P 19% 1,700

—Coirer*.—

Spanish, 
to® 84%80 ... m ...... 68% ... 68%

... 61

Le Rose. 
60® 390■ i Dom J mon. BELLEVILLE... i 61

104 *” :e* *JJ
104 X/ »4

.. 60 69 60 69

.. 110% ... 110% ...

100Mackey. ,
6 ® F-

1 20 Col. Loan. 
300 e 16 (BetaMfahed 197S)

JOHN STARK A <
8T®CK brokers, BOND de 

AND INVESTMENT AGE 
58 Toronto Street - . «

■tofksChino
Miami

26% 3 3
16% 16% 16%

26%
Tor. Ry,
M ® M4%

.... 28% Ray, Cone ...." 16% 23% 4M per seal Debentures Maturing 1(41. “

Fall Particulars 
On Application

Ontario Securities Co.
Limited,

McKlanoa Bldg., Toronto.

Twin.
10 ® 106%

-—I n<lus trials. —
^ —Afternoon Seles.— AUls-Chal. ... 1

.. ... 71 79% 7» Winnipeg. Rogers. XmaL Cop ... 68% 64% G% 64%Ha mB&SkzM
Preferred ............ 70% ... 70% ... C*n--n ,, , ' ------ZJH-Z Am. Car ft

Maple Leaf com...... 66 64 96 64 ® g tiul. - Sup. Mackay Foundry, pf. 116 13» 114% 114%
, ?®--.p"ferre* ............ 100 99 100 99 30 W 96 ® 79 60 « 3041 Am. Cot. Oil. 48% 48% 48% 48%
te®*11*? com • A, ... ... ... I .. T 26 @ 78% IO ® 80% Am- H. L. pf 30% 30% 20% 20%
M**lcan y * p.......... 84 83 84 a ''“•Sftef. ------ --------— -----y ^ Am. Ico See... 20% 21 20% 21

itefcs! m ”! in » i st-' 112% i oRrs% *n>! emeu ”% n% '70% n 10.sm
::::: S* s» ffi* 9% Bar SOS, &■ tTc: » !1S 3 “»........

Niagara Nav ..................... 162 ... 162 ^@ 228 *©1(3 100 n IK Am. Tobacco. 38% 263 258%*
uri,v"t«8^!l,Com............ 96% 84 96% 94 --------------- —------------ - . Am. Woollen. 26 20% 26 26% 400I4eflwrtÉLsFl**‘~* - "I ^ - " _■ 10® n00' Anaconda W". "*%*«% *YB

’Vr&SA ••••••'•' * 5-8 . ,86 t&:r » » » S ---Porto M •“ • -U ............................. , ----------- Cons. Gas. xd. 139% 139% 139 139
Ouek». r û" VU" 77 IHâ 77% ... MONTRFAI STnrkC Corn Prod ... 10% 10% 10 10
Quebec L H. ft P.-. 48 ... 48 ... "lv.lt I f>CnL blUURS Dis. Securl ... 28% 2!% 28% 28%

....................... U0% ... rn A 7—3- Gen. Electric. 167 ...
a* rss11 =2.a "tisfcss.. » »

Rd7ti,!r7'C'-lCO™ "" ™ M6 i« ufn 1I:r*[*-;r*1 to-i.................. ... JJ Irner Pip"...'. '7-,
sd*. p««ennd ............i<e 106% ios M*% ^ 15 do. pref ..... M ...- ....................................
6dnT n,".fMa,sey ••• ' 39% ... cîn •* 7? ••• y...............  23 Nat. Biscuit .. 144% 146% 144% 146% 400 The popularity of d»n«*4m eecuri-
St. Lie N»V.................. 91 « «I Cwn. rui 230 *9% 229% 772 Nat Lead .... MV* .„ ... .„ 100 e - id < ountry Is no doubt re-
sa., paui0;...................^ d«i. mec. *y; «% «* f.:: <?% . ^ ,'.8H , % *??n8l5!^for t5e °umber °f undeeir-
8. >V heat tom............. 80% ... 80% ... ^°ln- Cy. com «B 63 œ 'œ , ^ Pacific Mall .. a% it% 21% 31% 3C0 ‘ ab.le, °®*rings, both financial and real
Spanish River .............  89 84 s st „ 5°*"- fboT pf. lD% -,.. K 7 People's «as ™ ™ - estate, by untrustworthy firms In Great

............ 88 ••• 87% ...* - Dpn. pf.nM !... ..,1 . 5 c. & C............m 106% 10* 10S% mo Britain. Canada, the London weekly
nreftrrJ0™........iiizm* ! h I S* ® ® 69 59 , i,0M P”!la4el. Co. 109 ...   loc., devoted to Dominion affaire, draws at-

Toronfo *run vraj’ 1^ lS% lS% “ Ü? ”  ̂ 5 SïïïsfcL ft' r, ................ ^

Tw.SL>.~iia.». mt * mw tos-t-st* * It,-,•ai® •**» '^'toZ5w8Si5a«rsS2Sl,2:
gS-sïâ'tiiÿî# m a trCsTS. '* * r a^1t-arâ 'i'a ’» ssK.Vsa.'îa-fi ssrif’JP”** til:..................8 ® ... 4.00 ... Nav.. I21»4 ... ... . e it. s. Pteel ... 60% 60% 69% 69% 63,700 Ute, who have recently come to Lon
TrethewLMlnee ........ « 7E, S............................. 90 do. pref ........ .10T4 108% 107% 108 . 1.900 don. may have the effect of hurtiu
TreUleWey............. Bank*— m 9 m ^ ................ » Sale* to noon! 176,700. Total sale., *307.600 legitimate Canadian tn^tment a”_

220 ... 217 216% WJp. Ry .........  266% 366% 286 266 165 ----------- impairing the confidence which the Do-
... 229 .................. 228 r<2?ke; Pf .... 88 .................. ^ ■ j minion now so largely enjoys among
... 306% 205 207 2C6 , ” II the various claeeee of investors "In the
...........  26% ... 257 Blast- Towil ..216 ... ................ « /^ra4-4-«*a a.T,»4-« l| mother country. Many pf the old-es-

XiVk1** 20ÎV laSH Nova Scotia " zr ................. x" LiOttOn JVla.rketS j tabllshed and well-known firms In
*** ■■■ QÎSm80^;. S ■•;* -r- ». * (l Canada, realiriug the very much gnmt-

2*4 .. 244 .Roypl  ...........-Vax *-u wU, - - - ------- --——  ------- --- , , — - —' er interest which is now taken by Brl-
276 ... 276 ... union ,... 164 "■ T., x ^2 Erickson Perkin* & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Investors In Canadian affairs, have
... 306 ... a>7 Bonds— C" """ ' _ v 14 West King street, report the following either opened branch offices or appolnt-

tan. Cement.. 100% ... ... j ^ prices on the New York cotton market : edi agents In London, and the business n 1 i u _ .

■EJ33.F:* E & (Textile 4 000 May ....... 10,68 10.64 10.35 10.38 10.58 ^ led„t® 4*ie formation of OHAKTEKED . A000w«
Series C. ... 96 ... so Ju,y ..........  10.67 10.71 10.40 10.41 10.63 • number ,of small land companies by 18 *nrf on

,------------ Oct. ........... 10.66 10.60 30.27 10.39 10.56 Canadian promoters, who are privately *nH *u *IH]S SI« *«•% T0I1
MONEY MARKET*. Dec. ....... 10.62 10.66 10.45 10.47 10.60 offering town lota and building sites of Ofttcss et Vancouver. Calgary, 1

doubtful value to the British public »•* •*$ Saskatoon,
and sometimes the methods used to In
fluence Investors have raised a suspi
cion of their, bona tides.

Complaints have been made that the 
addresses of some of tho provincial 

w „ , -.—■■■■- government offices In London have been
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) used, with the idea—of course-of eug- 
Ar,7L * f0 °W'n*'" gesting to their Intending clients that
A the new high levels were established the company or individual has some 

'’ay's trading, the undertone official connection with that Canadian 
V. as heavy, due to the enormous profit- province The ram. r—,. 
taking which succeeded eventually In fill- fte Rml TS.‘P^ t0
ng the demand. Spot Interests showed .7™,nlal Inertltute' Remon- 
less disposition to support the market, tit ,anc®*' end. In some cases, ejections 
fuel they were believed to be selling the ! 01 ?ucl1 P«r»ons have, we hear, been 
old crop against purchases of the new: j made by the officials, but as these and 
then tne market reflected a more general other questionable methods have been 
determination to liquidate. We believe a ' employed—tho, we believe. In very few 
calm consideration of thé situation would ' Instances—uV , y lew
lead a trader to look for lower levels ! r X* ,7el1 t0. warn
from row on. investors thaw they should exercise the

•_______ ! greatest care In thoroly satisfying
i themselves as to the reputation and 
standing of any firm of individual thru 
whom they may think of making any 
Investment in Canadian property, as 

i we“ a* the nature of their propositions.

:nn111
I I I BIG FINANCING BY 2,800
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LYON & PLUMMER
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24TOO
i 500NETW YORK, Feb. 14 —The Chicago 

and Northwestern Railway Co. Is plan
ning to do some additional financing. 
This will take the form of an Issue of 
equipment trust notes to the amount 
of about *10,000,000. It is understood 
that application has glready been made 
to the railroad commissioners of Wis
consin and Nebraska for the approval 
of such an Issue.

Atchison has filed «application with 
the Kansas. Railway commission for 
authority to Issue *18,000,000 4 1-2 per 
cent. 60-year .bonds, secured by mort
gage on California, Arizona and Santa 
Fe Railroad.
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“Canada” Points Out Presence of 
Undesirable Element in Old 

Country Market.

———L.
STOCKS and BO*'

Bought and Sold,

H. O’HARA * —
.Mtrabars Toronto Stock 
SO TORONTO-8TREET,

Phones—Main 2701-jTo*.

400
400
100 which were 

sustained a38% 3#iI
Twin City Earnings.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Com
pany - showed earnings for the first 
week of February of $143,370, an in
crease over the corresponding period 
•of the previous year, of $4038. or 2.33 
per cent.

TÊ 100
;

WmIsI I 0

I ;* 8-1

1 STOCKS FOR
18 Standard Loan.
*0 National Portland Cement 
1 Sun ft Hastings.

Make your very best bldi
______ „ WANTED
10,008 Toronto Brazilian Dlami

ra STEtVART ft CO_ ’
BS Victoria Street

" j • % The fifth "ij 
Uanting MUi 
of the min:

a leader, 
of a more 

movement, is 
removed from Its 

course.

Rio Earnings.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 

and Power Co. reports gross earnings 
for the last tyeek, ae received by ca
ble. as follows: This year's, $232,994 ; 
last year's, $220,713; increase $32,281.

1,

• 'IN 192, leaving i 
year's wo*t 

nt *254,
| ; I BUNK STOCKS ICE

IN montbeil market

i anyout ■■■
dends, and t 
year’s battu

ii European Bourses.
PARIS, Feb. 14.—Prices were firm on 

the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Feb. 14.—More favorable 

views of the 
situation ahd

r
S s " T“rf£COLE & 8i Commerce ....

Dominion ........
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....

Sharp Advances Recently Set 

Rumors Afloat—General List NovT^cotYa" '••••"•• ••• 

towing1'90" Perklns & Co' had the fol‘ Comparatively Steady. ££7./........

Professional traders, after a lethargic —-------------— Standard
session, possessed themselves of enough MONTREAL* p.h ,. _ Trlaü~- ............. —
courage in to-day's trading to formu- activity among thZ "hnlv-C.°ntlnUed Unton ..............................." ÎT* '"
late an attack on Steel and Reading, weaker Bot°cks' a "'-Loan- 'T^' J? "" I6e
which again r-arrlgd the former back an advance in Canadian pT, fj,6®* an<^ Agricultural Loan .... ”
under the 60 level and Reading under ; outstanding features In hC f*^ ^,6re Canada Landed ........ .'
157. Losses elsewhere weVe of small to-day. Royal Bank shar^tr»tradil?,g kanad^ Perm ............
Importance. Reports by The Iron Ing at yesterdav*» ' after sel>- S«trai Canada ........
Trade weeklies are of fairly good tenor i tng, came to the front', thf!L t,he morn- Colonial Invest.............

* 'Z.,?ZT£f SSnS^v.ate slackening m business Is to be a new high record on the Dres^nt Huron & Erie .
expected at this season and is further ment. P ent move- Jo. 2» p.c. paid ..... ... mu mu
aL.1° unus,ual|y severe weather. | Montreal Bank was strong and more ,Lan<?od Banking ..... ... 13S "** **
A general loosening up is predicted as active than recently, selling at 24^«T London ft Can ................... 125
■oon as the condition shall have pass- i rlehts and ex-dividend The mot-î" ?a.tloaaIITni,’,;

Our advice is to buy standard ; ment stimulated more gossip ?s to XlLii
stocks on further drives. amalgamation possibilités without Rrai Estate^
borneT168 * C'Q" to J' E' Os- ^hln| definite in the way°of Gen Tru.U

. , *5 ne«s. At the same time Union Bank Toronto Mortgage .......... 135
• ipening market this morning show- shares were again In demand. 100 shares Toronto Savings ............. 195

®° some slight signs of strength, but 1 changing hands at 164, three points off Unlon Trust ..........1» 17*
this did not long continue and on the hl*h of Monday, but over ten points T -Boads-
realizlng sales stocks broke after the ! °ver the Price at the end of last week ri^fk-MTj2ise H..... 30
first thirty minutes, losing the earlier °n!y a. .fe^ shares of Quebec Bank Dom Canner< y
gains and as much more in most in- ^ sold- bl*t ,U»e Price. 137, ex-dlvi- Dominion Steel *
Stances. T^he fluctuations were small, dend. was equivalent to 138 3-4, or Electric Develop ...! ...
however, and business continued leth- n®ar,y a Point over the high mark by ï-aurentide ............... }. ... log
argic after the activity Incident to the t_. stock ln Rs movement at the be- Mexican Electric .... 8$ ... 'it W
opening had passed. Bond business 1 glnnlng of the week. The situation ^e*l®an L> & p.. 9* 92 94 "92
has been good and the outside bond Pontlliues interesting relative to bank- ggi'vle_® ..............
houses report record volume of sale* ”8 j>laPs' but news of a definite or p^mans
Closing was weak on professional sell ' convlncing nature is scarce. Pro^ cf Ontario
ing. Proresslonal sell- Bearish gossip from Ottawa as to the Quebec L H ft p" » lfllV4

steel bounties sent Dominion Steel - ----- 1— ” •" ”
down a point in the afternoon. Cana
dian Pacific was strong in line with 
quotations at New York and London.
Business continues light in volume 
totaling to-day 4144 shares.

to-International political 
firm ? totalforeign bourses 

caused a decided improvement on the 
bourse here to-day.
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BsnlL?f "®nglan<J discount rate, 3% per 

cent Open market discount rate In L-m- 
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New* 
York call money, highest *% per centtow-st M per ceht.. ruling rat^ 24^ per 
cent. Calf money at Toronto! 6% per
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bter., TO days..816-16 9 9% % ° t
bter . dr-mend 9% 9 11-16 9 13-16 101.to
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—Rates in New York.—

4 ... 196 Members:

New York gt**w-------- _
New York Cotton Kreheage 
Chisago Beard ef Trad*

180 17*
; 1 30 29 30... 100■ ... 100

Is ; $14 King Street W.1 «1 . . . Actual. Posted.Stoi Une. 60 days’ eight............. 4*1.10
ao. demand ....
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’ I ij

1
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Cerreepoodeece Irrite* f 1 

246 ' Î2

4<6to
488% "........ . 187.30

BRITISH CONSOLS. BANK CLEARINGS I95 96
92 92\

■ iMiitieei see
92 to1

Consols for account 
Consols, forjrioncy^^.... 78%

XsUtli the Dominion 

Parliament andithç Pro- 

iin 0:9.1 Legislature arc 

in sçssion. citizens 
j c generally are interested in 

the deliberations of t-i-iese 

two

Feb. 14.
78% The aggregate bank clearing* in the I"

Dominion for past week, with compari. | * JUSTICE LAURENCE DEAD, 

sons, are giver, try Bradstrcet’s as fol
lows:

781i—

London Didn't Like 
The King's Speech

Foronto World
Sw»-^4.-.-«w.-......., ---------------- *■ J.P.BICKELL&OHALIFAX. Feb. 13.—Justice F. A. Lau- 

rence of the Supreme Court of Nova
home^ln'lYuro UH°'c^ock to"nl*ht at hie 

era! weeks with pleurisy and a complica
tion of diseases.

Judge Laurence was bom at Mabou, 
F„-, »lxty-nlne years ago. He studied 
tow ln Truro, was defeated by the late 
Hon A. W. McLellan in 1882 In the Cob 
cheater election, wag elected In 1888 provincial assembly, and ^caml splak, ® 
!” h« defeated the. tote Mr. Gourley 
for the. house of commons and In loo? 
was appoiated to the bench!

(j *
1912.if Members Cbleeeo Board of t» 

Winnipeg: Grain EzchMfl*
1011.V-. 1 Montreal .... 

Toronto ..... 
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver ..
Ottawa ..........
Cajgar.v ........
Quebec ..........
Victoria ,........
Hamilton’ ....
Halifax ........
St. John ... 
Ecmooton ..
I-ondon ..........
Regina ............
Brandon ...., 
Lethbridge ... 
Saskatoon ... 
Brantford ... 
Moose Jaw . 
Fort William

$42,272,330 $40,580,044 
38.062,057 
25.152.165 
10.749,267 
4,813,588 
4.237.778 

r*. 2,8*3.121
... 3,0.15/62
... 2.817.279
... 2,001,166 
.. 1.722,758

.!. 4JÜ.-S.745

... 1.549,786

... 1,929,323
499,828 
672.665

::: ^
869,167

... ■ 800.866

4!" '

'LOR ! **K |fÜ

______________*

ÏSmÊ
r* m32,123,361

14,956,674
8,776,997
3.406,732
2.722,009
2,391,553
2,197,501
1.710,722
1.570,532
1.386,949
1.008,452
1.171,330

810,669
450,791
336.673
776.631
431,391

• i[ .

Wall St, Complains 
Of Poor Business

GRAINno tv‘LONDON, Feb. 14.—Monev was ln 
tos°y and discount ra-tes^ere

The stock market opened quiet and 
generally higher with the exception of
profit t^kTnhJCTudeCliI2ed a11 e,ghth on I Wail s,rpct complains of nothing so 

bed later L ?ar>et droop- plaintively as of no fluctuations. Thera
■ t,liM ■ * l l,os1t another , can be no sporulation without fluctua-
yk-fn -S 1 disappointment over tiers.- and without speculation there Is

—-W hl.n£ George's speech from the throne. I no making a living In Wall strert 
W~ md securities opened steady, i Brokers believe that the daily deficit

and during the forenoon advanced on 1 was4 never so large as now True 
light covering. The market improved Wall Stret has itvnd w#»n ^0<*i^teTn^ntrbnt T"1 duri,ng ‘h* ear'v j exchan^^ottonl!" l^f'^one- 

rternoon. but prices eased off in the third so larira* hut «>>Q* ,
decided841”8' 8Cd Ule Cl06‘ng wrs un" Th® Investment in facilities to co^dfct

speculation has enormously increased. I 
The difference between the broker's in
come and the cost of maintaining 
those facilities Is a heart-breaking 
deficit.

Correependeet» of "
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Members All 1 ,rmding Exekaeg**.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG* j 
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jfciftSS mImmediate Cash!
Poreupin

DOT!
010. W

I

A œàn will eare his wife a lot of unnecessary tuïuWj 
by opening a joint account of $200, or more, to be used only in caaerf’S** 
emergency. All monies in an account of this kind earn interest at 3%, compoW#!- 
semi-ammally and are payable to the iurriror without any expense or delay. *

Is essential in ease of death.EARL GREY IS HEAD
OF NEW LONDON BANK Members

STAHDAGLUT IN MONEY
MEANS POOR TRADE

- 'a-A Londpn cable says: Earl Grey be
gins hi* career as a London banker with 
tho opening of the British Bank of 
Northern Commerce, of which he Is 
cnMnaen. The capital is $10,000,000, of 
which $5,,100,000 is subscribed 

The bank Is established In co-oper
ation with leading banking Institutions 
In Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Rus
sia, une expected result of Earl Grey’s 
connection with the concern Is the flow 
of Investors’ money into Canada from 
these countries attracted by the high 
rates of Canadian interest

X ■ »
WALL STREET. Feb. 14—In banking Tractions In London,

circles it is stated that the flow of Th®, eoujhern traction Issues were

$5SrS5&S‘JSSÏM,^r-rr‘ ISStrjSSUr,"* “W
rates may firm in

Capital and Surplus
$6,800,000

$1 • Total Assets
$52,000,000

I i
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. , a short time unlecs |
business becomes worse. Such flow at Sao Paulo 
tnis season of the
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Stamp Mill Era 'n Sight for Porcupine-Stocks Lower Again
jj&ger at NeljLow for Tear SpBOfiUCTIOM EM 

4 Shake-out in Mining Market FIST rail»

1

VI PONDgs Baa I

Red Willow Coal Company
LIMITED

« all the
>R- FUTURE

ntemplate opening 1

If Interested In this «took o*U or I 
jrrlte for Information which should 
be of value to you.

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone 
Adelaide 10*.

I1»<s Ten Weak in Last Boer’s Trading—Cobalts Reflect 
Advance in Silver Metal Prices.

i
8ig Dome Stamps to Drop on 

March 23—Status of 
Development.

is-» Kla* St. W. 
Toronto

Incorporated under Tfve Ontario Companies Act

Capital, $1,000,000, divided into 400,000 shares 7 per cent. Preferred Stock, and 600,000 
shares of Common Stock, Par Value $x.oo each, fully paid and non-assessable.

edT
Î»

,-r-PRICE OF SILVER. 1World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 16 

contiiued weakness of HolUnger/ 
Sole a» low as $11, disrupted 

lent I» the local mining exchanges 
. and Incidentally carried prices, 
ie otter Porcupine Issues lower.

tV JOSEPH P. CANNON4 .
Bar silver In New York, 60c oz. 

. Bar sliver In London, 27%d oz. 
Mexican doham. 47c.ompounded Four 

leque withdrawal.
Porcupine, Feb. 12.—(From our 

Wan Up North.)—March 23 is the date 
•et by the South Porcupine Board of 
Trade as tile opening of the Big Dome 
stamp mill, and Supt. Hansen, In 
charge of the construction, states that 
he believes he can live up to the time

, i Umber Dominic. Stock Bsehnege

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

rooms H9-10-11, i* Kla g SL last

Phone. Main 648*49

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid.

2*4 2 
47% "46%

, LIMITED /
■ ■■ 9 ^ MM,, Cobalt Stocks—

profit-taking aided the move- Bailey ............................. 214 2
• Bdaver .............Ù. 4$ 46%
. , ■ Buffalo ..... .......... 140 121 140 129

to.tlnurtocks most prominent iu Chambers - Ferland.. 12% 11 12% 12
dvancepf late last week. Closing City of Cobalt ........ 11*4 M 1P% 10

erally at declines for Cobalt Lake ................ 28% 27% 28% 27%
Contagas ....................... 8.86 6.80 6.96 8.70
Crown Reserve ....... .. 300 290 ... 297
Ftoter............ ................. 3% 3
ujfford   3% 3
•Great Northern ......
Green - Meehan .......
Gould ..... .
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ...
ertiRta,-*
Little Nipissing

DIRECTORS
^William D. Wilson, Toronto (Vice-President and Managing Direc

tor Wilson Lytle, Badgtrow Company, Limited). 
VICE-PRESIDENT.. J. M. Walton, Aurora, Banker.
SEC.-TREA8URER.. J. A. Morden, Toronto (Director Twin City Coal Company, Limited,

Edmonton, Alberta). ,
John J, Beck, Toronto, Superintendent Union Station.
M. H. Aikin, Burnhamthorpe, Ont., Physician.
George A. Bull, Winnipeg, Man., Real Estate Broker.
G. D. LoSkhart, King, Ont., Physician.
Edward Field, Toronto, Merchant.
J. Dinwoody, Toronto, Real Estate Broker.

1
PRESIDENT•760,000 Which vas carried on with a free set.

The dropping of the first Stamps at 
one of the biggest stamp mills lh 
Canada Is to be (nadc an event of 
much Importance and an all-day cele
bration of winter sports Is planned1 
for, with an elaborate feast at the 
King George-Hotel following In the 
evening. 'Mine men from Cobalt, 
Halley bury, Llskeard, Elk Lake, Lard
er, and Gowganda will attend. The 
Dome officials are coming In à private 
train and several other parties will be 
here In private caret 

The big mill Is enclosed and the 
stamps placed. T%ere are many small 
machines to be placed yet. The roçk 
crusher foundation at the main shaft 
Is laid and the aerial tramway built.

Miniature Railway.
Two miniature locoipotlves with ten 

small tramcars are on the siding, and 
these will be ready to haul ore In a 
very few days. The tram

•a-7rw<
TOOK EXCHANOl day.

thémorning session prices re- 
lllit pressure With marked 
ai l in some Instances actu

al* ve their previous records.
___ «.Extension sold above 44,and

Vipond waf bought quite freely around 
47 1-2. Tb« break In HolUnger, how- 
»ver, had Jm effect all Its Own on sen
timent,' art#during the last hour’s trad
ing price, sank rapidly, stocks being McKinley ..... .
thrown on the market In large volume, Nipissing.............
st lft#|te»8lona in "'alue. I Nova Scotia .....

The slump in HolUnger to the $11 Ophir ...................
msrfc a lew low record for this year, 'Otleae.............:
has proved a decided disappointment Poterson Lake ..........
to the brokerage fraternity. At to- R°|ht%f.rwâÿ 6% 5%
day's figure the stock was quoted $3.46 silver Leaf ...........3% 3
a share telow the top price reached on Timkskaiuing............. . 36% 38
the January rise. The stilling has re- : Trethewey .................  * 71% 74 73
nmanrtdfj. more than anything else, the HP10.1? p.acl,lc ••••'•... 1 % ..............
SapuESn from Teal holders, who Wettlaufer^... ...... a 79 76 74
. -firing on the old market adage \tl^CUplnee— , -

Iks should be sqld on the re- centrti................................... 8 ** jrua am
«good news. The market for ! coroBetkm "i "'% _
r was formerly sustained by : Doble ...................................90 66 ........
1 anticipatory enthusiasm over Dome ... .*..............  ... ... 39.00 ...
Tt on the property; now that, go™» Extension ....... 43% 42% 42% 42
1 been given out, 'the stock is gJJT**' P0™** <:'•).......  *%- '*£ 16

■ of Its oWh weight, since there pôley ....... ' 4^ 4.1 4 »
is nothing on which to build up *pecu-, ooidf Üiït 7 5 7% 5
laUvesentiment, HolUnger V.............:...11.10 16.90 11.® 19.90

The liquidating movement late in Imperial................ 6 4% 5 4%
the day- carried ’Vipond down three Jupiter .............................. 4T 44 46 44
points to * 1-2. and Dome Extension ^wthern.............. ............ 17 15 « ii

_ down two points to 42. Much of the Northern Vvniôr.........i'm 1« 1 Si,
Phono 978f I selling was,accepted as representative peari L?ke .. ....7.21% Vf 4'n

ol tne scalping operations of floor tr»- Porcupine Southern.................... 108 ...
ers, who aie cpgaged in working the Preston   7 6% 8% 6%
market for quick turns. Closing quo- Hea ...... m 111 MlO 106

nto Stock ExcEsnek -l- talions In both instances were at the standard ..... ....... 21 18Vi 10-18AND BOMBA -1 low figures.fqr the day. Prices, else- bw«tika ........................ 25 24 26% 24%
AND BONDS where sagged*’t„ sympathy; and dé- | % |* 3

oUnes were shown In Rea, Foley, vipond ..........
Crown Chartered and some others. West Dome 

Tbp Cobalts were quiet, but general
ly firm, with1 strength In the big stocks, 

and BOMDB’ü l' which were no doubt influenced by the.
, _ sustained advance In silver prices,
it and Sold,
ARA A OO. '§

îtrUs 1
Main 2701-2702. 24$

Fleming a marvin
Menubers Standard Stock 

Exchange.
S10 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooko
Telephone 54. 4028-9.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stock» for l»n 
mailed -free on request.

1N & C 1 i9% 10 9
1% 1% 1%

■ 2% 2% 3 2%
9 7 7% 8%

$90 $82 ..............

got
D : e

ed Issu
ILL BUY

306 296
l*> ' .380 380

% 1 .
17» 173 17» 177

.7.70 p60 ............... 6%r 6 8 4%
. 9 8 10 7

• ” n
38 35

0

1 ed7
->tea so Home Beak,

,Kfua & H r. re Am. Marconi, Ti— 
it. paid, joo Cobalt. Toe

HEAD OFFICE
Suite 239, Canfederetion Life Chambers

TORONTO

MINES and WORKS
RED WILLOW, ALTA.

w. J. NEILL <a CO. 1
i% i

Members Standard 81 oak Exchange.
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main 3806 - 61 Tonga St., Toronto.

ji

Invited.
The property of the Rod Willow Coal Company comprises 

2,720 acres In Rod Willow, Alberta
ed-7

West, Tom Icars are
to run on the aerial tramway Between 
the stamp mill and the main shaft. 
The locomotives are so constructed 
that they may be driven Into the drifts 
where the tramcars can be loaded. 
By locomotive power the ore will be 
taken from underground to the stamp

The only outside work now In pro
gress at the mine Is the diamond 
drilling along the main ridge to the 
south of the pinnacle of quartz and 
along the east side of the "Ida Maud" 
claim near the Dome Extension. The 
drills on the malh ridge are used to 
block but ore bodies In the country 
rock and to also locate n<?w ore zones. 
A large stretch of the Dome pinnacle, 
schist, quartz, etc,, yields values of 
sufficient Worth to warrant the com
pany milling the entire nock without 
separation,

A complete sewer system Is being in
stalled in the low ground to the north 
of the main ledge and to the east and 
north of the stamp mill as well as 
thru the camp.

BANKS * 00. ■*SKStiSKS*
Stock and Bond Dealers- 

MINING STOCKS A.SPECIALTY 
Room 215, 14 King St. East. 

Phone M. 1964.

fished 1970)
HARK & OO,
M BOND DBA LOTS
tmbnt agbnts”

- Tereate

tl OUTLAY REQUIRED.

1. To break and cultivate 1,200 additional
acres of farm lands.

2. To install a plant to manufacture brick,
so that Glen Hayes may be a town 
of brick buildings.

3. To install sufficient machinery to handle
an output of 500 tons of COAL a day.

4. To provide additional working capital.

\SOURCES OF REVENUE.
There are four main sources from which 

the Company will derive revenue :
1. From the 2480 acre farm.
2. From the manufacture of brick.
3- From the sale of tots in Glen Hayes.
4. Front the COAL mines —

•[

cet i

vHOLLINQaR
for information Call or Writs a

I KEITH BALFOUR A CO. I
■ Members Standard Stock Kxehange 
a Standard Bk. Bldg. Main 850* ■

Ï ■
■PLUMMER >, i

ito Stock Exchange, -m

Jla

SEAGRAM * GO. J. T. EASTWOOD
4 BBLOKER

24 KING STREET WEST
NET REVENUE FROM 506 TONS OF 

COAL PER DAY. 
RECEIPTS.

500 tons of coal a day, 250 work*
~ihg day*, 105,000 tons at $2.50,

F.O.B.

RECAPITULATION.

Estimated annual profit from the
farm .............................................

Estimated profits from the manu
facture of brick .............

Estimated annual profits from the 
coal mines 

Estimated profit from the town 
site, per year, for ai* years ..

2%id^Æ^îchSîS?!
IN STREET. 34* |

46 44% 44% 44 
46 41 66  

Island Smelters ......... 9% 8% ...
$ *0,000 Write for Information and Free 

Map of Porcupine. .f
:Standard Stock Exchange-

Op. High. Ldw. Cl. Salés.

47 48 46% 47% 2,360

$3I2,5<» 30,00-1’ ’expenses'. '
I Cost of mining. 125,000 

tons of coal, at $1.25 
' ' a ton ...

Cost o f management, 
office and general ex-
pCQflCS iff, •.«

Maintenance of plant
and depreciation .....

6 06 , '

Chas. Fox. VCobalts—
Beaver ...
Buffalo ..,
Cham. Fer. .. 12% ...
Cobalt L. .... 27 28

do. 30 d....... 29 ...
-Ot. North. ... 9%...........................
Hargraves ... 8 9 8 8
Ker Lake ..,.3.10 ..............
McKln. Dar... 17$
Peterson L. ..
Rochester .... 2% ... ...
Tlmlskam............. 36 35% 36 36%
Wettiqufer ... 77 78 -, 77 78
Hudson Bay.. 87 ... "............ ... *
Crown1 Ch. ... 15 15 14 14 4.700 « ... .
Dome Ext. ... 43% 44% 42 42 8900 Recent advices from the old country

do, 30 d....... 41 ... ... 600 on the silver metal situation report that
.............. . 84 34 32 32 2,100 tbo recent eeml-corner in stiver was

“do d urn .......................... ^ not wholly Justified, and the heavy
Jupite” . .‘.'.". Is % « « 2 oS 8t^V ^ tbe meUI *n London are
North Dome.." 96 ................ 1700 polDîed^!ut “ a "“Son for the state-
P. Cehtrai ... 360 362% see 360 i’too ment- The advance In the price*was.
P. Imperial .. 4% 4% 4% 4% site» of course, occasioned by the rampant
P. Northern... 91 98 91 92 8,006 epeculatlve purchases of the group
P poI«uom»« " 3 ....................... 3’009 whJch le working in the market The
Rea ,p. 115 US 108 los son ”or? conservative tone adopted by the
United ......... . 2% U$ 108 08 , 5S2 big brokers is accepted as Indicative of
Vipond ......... 47% "47% '44% '44% ‘>8000 T16 *act "that conditions have so altered

do. cash ... 48 48 ^ 46 46 ’ H.'aoo ?hat the situtatlon Is showing signs oF
P. South........... 106 108 " UK 108 12,000 becoming more or less top-heavy.
S'™ ........  « to 9 9 6,000 Thruout the month of January

” “ ........... .......................... 800 prices have advanced almost continu
ously, The quotations on the first day 
were the lowest, and those on the last 
day the highest of the month.

The primary cause of this upward 
movement was a substantial reduction 

400 °f the silver prices In the Indian trea- 
60 eury reserve, provoking Indian specu- 

150 lative purchases, and bullish feeling 
amongst producers. Subsidiary Influ
ences have been a fair crop of foreign 
coinage orders and a demand by Chnia 
for British dollars.

The governing factors Just now are 
100 the continued locking up of silver by 
200 the Indian speculative group and the 

reluctance on the part of China to part 
with silver In the present uncertainty 
of affairs. The actual stock of Silver 
In London is still so large that there Is 
no real Justification for the pressure In 

eoo the nature- Of a mild corner, which took 
1,000 place this. week.

Corner in Silver 
Was Not Justified

• J:Timisk. Surplus 
Is Now $477,441

130 50 . 147,2501.600a a 4») u •>.»$ $156,350te- 1,000
3» »5,ooo1,800 \-10

FOR SALE 6,000

3,000 .
165,250

NET Profit from COAL ... $147,250

1 180
The fifth innual report of the Tlmls- 

kamlng Mliing Co. shows the Income 
of the mine during 1911 amounted to

7% "7% "7% "7% So Say English Brokers, Who Feint 
to Big Stocks In 

Explanation.

$223,250

38,000

an.
./ •rtland Cement.

fAxiED*' bU1,L W.806,
Brasilian Diamond.
ART * CO„ 
rt ...

Seven per cent Dividend on Pre
ferred StockM the expenditures to.$877,- 

192, ltavlg* the handsome profit on the 
year's worlting of $271,423. 
amount $234,999 was dll 
sends, and the remaind

it’s balance on profit and loss ac- 
nt, making the total surplus $477,- 

The ,:otal dividends paid by the 
e t» date amount to $1,009,155. 
le total production of the mine, 
ch waa somewhat less than that of 
prevlcus year, wAs 1,213,754 ounces.

*•■•••••>••• A• n
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks

BOUGHT Airb SOLD.

SMILEY & STANLEY
OnOf, ■ this 

sbursed in dlvl- 
er added to last

S' I
■* >« b* SURPLUS _ _____________ . $194,250

Tbe Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, -straightforward, money-making 
business enterprise for business men, and evefy man who has been over the ground says 
that this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly 
mend it to you ati an Ai investment.

IB Klif Street Wert, Toronto. 
Phenes—Main 3595-3688. 1

>(

A SMITH 24f

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON ■recomind Bonds
ONTO

9 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St.

We have been offering at par'the 7 Per Cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $1.00), which 
have been carrying with them a bonus of 50 per cent, of Common Shares. Owing to the fact 
that a firm of English brokers have secured a large block of shares, on and after Thursday, 
the 15th inet., no more Preferred Stock will be sold « par, and the offer of bonus stock wtii 
be withdrawn. • \

/ In conclusion, we may say, many people are enjoying the luxury of wealth to-day, 
with its unbounded comforts, because they invested inJhe stock of some gpod company at 
am early stage of its existence. What they have doner "YOU may do. There is nothing to 

•prevent it but negligence in letting opportunities pass. As we see it, YOUR opportunity 
to join us is NOW. There is rio getting away from the fact that "He who ventures, wins.” 
It. has been discovered that there’s no such thing as “luck,” or that "all things come to those 
who wait.” Things come only to those who get after them, and that is where the so-called 
“luck” comes also.

RLE NIP LEASE
fWORKED BY OWNERS

Morgan & Co. ■ COBAtIt, Vbb. H.^operntlone have

ÆS2PSE? ISt- West, Torontl I litwsdn Lake Company, who havu 
Mneelled ihe leaae owing to noq-c.om- 
tilai^te with conaitions by Utile Nip
iCeotpany."
g New York Garb Quotation».
3|hw Tùrk Curb quotatlone furnlehed 
® J. Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 King 
ttreti West, over his direct private wire:

—F"'1 wi *->- •sf’-SE
F h"ew York .Curb 7—

R Amer. 0, f............

Hi Main 8163-3154.
: ' F. W. DUNCAN & GO.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Lnw. Cl. gal*k.

... 48% ...

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks,

75 XONtiii tiTB&UX - TORONTO,
1

Beaver ...
Cobalt L.
Dome Ext 
•Vipond ...
Jupiter ...
Rea ..........
Tlmlskam, ... 36 ..
Wm. Davies

bonds ...........102% ...
HolUnger ....11.06 
Island Sm. ... 9
RIght-of-Way 6 ..
Mex. N. P...18.60 ..
Peterson L. ..

.=00
27% 1,090ver, Calgary. Wlanf* 

Saskatoon.
43% 100 IL J. West & Co.46%

148tf , w47
110

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

2.000

J2C00
"»% A. "à 60

2,600Perkifls 5 PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.500
The stock is now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally 

meritorious nature you cannot afford not to investigate. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET giving full particulars of the Red Willow Coal Company, 
Limited, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part.

Subscriptions will be filled in the order received, but we reserve the right to reject anv 
or all subscriptions. J }

We will reserve orders wired to-day at our expense and hold for confirmation by mail. 
All orders mailed and post-marked February 15th will qualify for acceptance unless offer
ing is previously over-subscribed.

h7% ...Co Z^OOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Soliei- 
\J tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

% 1 1
•) 6 Dominion Stock Exchange,

Open-High. Low. Cl. Sales

■ 47% 48 47% 47% 2,500
• 2* 1-220. 12 12 U 11
. H% 11% ' 11 11
.t27% ................ ...

. 9% 10% "9% 1(1 3,00»
hi 1% 1,900

4644Gold 46. Beaty ■ %
42 43

34 34 5-16 34 7-16
10% 10% U%

edCobalts—
Bcsver .........
Bad lev ..........

... Chambers ..
„i% City Cobalt 
-S,, Cobalt L. ...
-44 Crown R. .
1 Gt. North.
!% Gveén-M. ..
„ La Rose ...
% Nipissing ..

.Rochester .
.H Tlmlskam. ,
,bJ Trethewey

Gifford .......
Gould .........
N. Scotia ..
Ophir ...........
Otlsse 1 ...

- < Peterson ITTt 7% 8
Porcupine*—

„ Doble ........ 85 ... ...... 100 PORCUPINE, Feb. 12.—(From Our
IS"' ™- ••• 42 43 48 Man Up North.)—A strike of some im-

7% (irdd%lecf....... iu "7 "iu 200 Portance at the Standard Mines in De-
3 Moueta "" ^ 1: 13” -> im loro -fig reported seml-oHIclally, no one

P, Tisdale .... 3 ...................... .i[000 ln charge of the work at the mine
.. Preston ....... 6% 6% 6% 6% 2,000 -being willing to make a statement.
\L, Rea ............ U2 ...................... non an the absence of official Information
' 4 Swastika j.... ............................... ‘1,500 the public have accepted the report as

Vlnorui ""V” J* referring to the opening ot another
Inland ■sm"X" -iu 4«> ^ 4L* ll® very rich pocket for which the Stan-
Staiidard"'* X] jf* W ** ** ^ d:'rd Pr'*P^t.v is famous.
Crown Ch. .. 15 goo Diamond drill cores taken from four

holes showed bandaome values to a 
depth ot 33» feet. Following up the

Û Éxt. 43
DIVIDEND NO. ft.

KERR LAKE MIHIM0 COMPANY
-O’B. 
iger J.ock Exchange 

ttton Exchange 
rd of Trade

1Sariuketij 
gore. Cen 
fore. No I

20
3*% 5% 3%
15-16 15-16 %

January »th, 1*02. 
Directors have this dar 

declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of 25c per stiare on the camdtal stock 
of the Comipany. payable .(March 1*th. 
1*12, to etockholdere of record at the 
cfose of (business on March 1st, 1H2 
Transfer books w-IIl not close.

J. H. etJHMIANIN, Treasurer.

ôft0 The Board oft 10 Standard Property 
Reported in Luck

Street W. Sou 1 -.3.^OTeton ........
, west Dome ..j . 
i, E-lDduttrlale 
J ÿter. Rubber !

Standard Oil........
I Ç»®* ,L. H..........
I <».Co*pere<:—
I British St. .;. .

Green Can. .... .
■: .. tosplr. Con. ... 18% 18% 18% 18%

l Tonqpah........ 7% 7% 7
Yukon dold*....................... 3% 3 17-16
'’Cobalts
te sa

nipissing ...
Terr Lake 
W Rose ...
rlmiekam. .
Fettlaufer .
wtown I^es _;J
(8ales : PhrhmMne Gold-. r.VlO: Dome Ex., 

'«to: Foley.O'Brien, 1000; HolUnger. 800; 
1 2SrcSPioe -Central. ."tKl; Porcupine Nor.. 

Porcupine Southern, l!0h; l*ree*en 
h«st Dome,* 200: Intercontinental Rubber. 
'”r- laepiralioii Consolidated. 1500; Tono- 
J*»- W; Nipissing. son; La RosrC 500;

jgs; wet I ta ufer. ja.O'O.

?*1 100•onto t-% =.7.64 50h* t3ence IrviteJ 1,00035 '36% '35 36
72% . .........................

brokers
J. A. MORDEN A 60., Suite 239; Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

TÉLE PHONE MAIN 2S4*

14% 14.<c 3,100720 10312% 13% 500 Diamond Drilling Understood to Have 
Revealed Good Values—Two 

Shafts Go Down.

2%...........................
::: % I *-•

2.000y
H A SUCCESSFUL FLOTATION4 soa7% 8% 9 , 1,360

1,660 6ELL & CO, Subscriptions to Red Willow Ce*| 
Company Satisfactory to Brokers 

for the Shares.

7% 7% 2.400

(n Board of Trade, 
ho In Eichaofo, • A47 -1% 1 13-16

7%-' "7%

3 13-16 3 13-16 3% 3 13-16

mine men could Intelligently pass an laat evening ln a private car. The 
opinion. But, the present work Is fast Hughes Mines was visited early In 
proving the Standard to depth, as the the day and later the entire party of 
diamond drills are boring in at the 18 visited the

HolUnger.
New finds at the Hughea in the drift 

running from No. 1 shaft are report-

The offering of Red ' Willow r>tl 
Shares made thru the firm of J. a. 
Morden * Co, 239 Confederation Ufa 
Building, has been highly successful 
Subscriptions for the preference shares 
at par value of $1, with a bonus of 80 p.

PORCUPINE, Feb. U._<Front Our -
.Man Up North.)—Air for the operation English Investors the càmpanjMs^iow 

of two drills at the Dome Lake pro- Provided with ample funds for de- 
perty Is being secured from the West ot **• <<*il “id brick prop-
Dome Mines. Two shafts f.5 and 5» ert*ea and work will be started aa soon 
feet respectively, are down and when Ca£ and
the 100-foot depth is reached a cross- t0

PORCUPINE, Feb. 12.—(From Our ---------------- !----------------- W1U be run a dlet-mce of 200 feet j .atisfled wnh the w»^ ^ Ï
Man Up North.)—Headed by Me,»,. Valuable Her^a f r Canada. Z w'^'' re' for ^he ttock.

Blanchet, Laundeau and Foley, offl- LIVBaU'OOL. Feb. 14.—(CJt.P.)— A boiler and < ompresLr^e^to lie I wm6 pere<inal ln*I>ecUon * the Red 
cere, members of the board cf direr- Clydesdale and Shire horse*, valued ; installed and very soon ^ . property , *«*1 felt confident
tora and stockholders ir. the Hughes at U0,000, were shipped for Canada1 will be operating with its o^^rir ' ^ . h,7^>ml’a:ny * ,har<*olders would 
Mines. Limited, arrived in the camp to-day. power. Chas Fox | tote tiit^nt^riTe0" th® moaty Put

AIN FAVORABLE RESULTS
AT THE DOME LAKE

2% u
indeats of H XI36

Dome and later tbeRELL & CO. 78 75 74 rate of 20 feet a day.2%i ding Exchanges* . 
) BANK BLOOe
OltDAN STS.

Chas. Fox. I ‘

Private Gtr Party 
On Inspection Trip

ed.
The combined wealth of the party. 

It Is- said, totals over a million. They 
found the work at the mine progress
ing as mpidly as is possible, consid
ering severe winter conditions.

= r , Lindsay $2.05 Return From Toronto
Via Grand Trunk Rahway System, ac- work wlth U>e drills, the company is 
crunt ''.Mid-Winter Exhibition.” Lind- I,,,w sinklnK two shafts, the main one 

P0rCUDlneand Cobalt Stocks §i1y' °nt- Tlckets good going dally un- l<> ^ putdo^mto the 100-toot depth«'WHflinti uuuait otuvne in rrlflav- Pcb 16 valid returning until at once. T. J. Flynn and his nephew
BOUGHT AND SOLD Saturday. Feb. 17. Trains'leave To- Milton have the contract for slnk-

GE0. W. BLAIKIÉ & CO. ronto 7.50 a.m., 5 p/m. and 7.06 p.m.
M.mbrr, Turentn Stork E «chanifr Secure tickets at city ticket office,

STANDARD BANK BUILDING northwest corner King and Yonge-
Phono Main 1497 .«« streets. Phone Main 420».

----------------5,»---------------=55=7 ................ "71=3

; Chas. Fox.

unnecessary troubla 
Uy in case of fra»* 
at 3%, compoimdee

bense or delay.

Ing.
:There is a deep-seated feeling here 

that the Deloro country has not bepn 
given a sufficient show y^t.

.

cn which
j
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Assessment Work
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOME* L. GIBSON â CO.
SOUTH PORCUPPri ,<7
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Fair and
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*** SBffiPSOBï lBCT I St<>re Open» 5 a.m.
■». ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » «7» * 4 "Ï » ♦ ♦♦ * t ♦ 'I - 1 *-*

Closes at '5.30 p.m. H.H.Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. 1 PR0 BU.SHMPSON
PRO

The Bargain Menu at the Simpson Store
Filly Women’s Suits Less Furniture at Low Prices An Important Sale An- 

Than Half ■ » nouncement lor Overcoats

1 if

t a■)>
- ■

I,el • », ’ 1
I

I andoi 
?; way 1 
: 1 mg ti 

eentri 
and i 
tlona.

« > FSrBrModish suits of English imported serges, 
French Venetians and corduroy velvets, in 
black, navy, green, grey and tweed mixtures. 
Extraordinary bargains, and good wearable 
suits in every way. Small or large outsizes. 
Regularly $16.50 to $21.00, Friday bargain ,.. 
....................... ..................................................... 7.96

' Clearing out black Melton Overcoats, with 
velvet collars, fancy grey and brown Chester
field overcoats, and single and double-breasted 
ulsters, with two-way convertible collars. These 
are all handsome overcoats, beautifully tailored, 
and well lined. Regularly $12.50, $15.00 and 
$16.50. Friday bargain ... ...

MEN’S WORK COATS.
The kind that wil^keep the wind and rain 

out and stand good hard wear. Made from a 
heavy grey cottonade, thoroughly rubberized, 
corduroy collar, checked Mackinaw lining, pa
tent fasteners. To clear, Friday ......... 1.98

MEN’S BUSINESS SÜITS.
These suits are made from the new browns, 

greys and fancy striped cloths, in English
tweeds and worsteds, cut single-breasted, three- It S WOTtHSOITIC IFOI 
button style, mohair linings*, good tailoring, 
worth twice the price, for Friday . .. ,46

BOYS’ NORFOLK JACKETS.
Double-breasted or single-breasted Norfolk, 

made from a fine English cloth in stripe and 
. mixed tweeds, of grey, olive, light and dark 

brown, twilled body linings, and full bloomer 
pants, with buckle at knee. Regular selling up 
to $5,00, sizes 25 to 33. Friday, clearing 2.98

CLEARING BOYS? OVERCOATS 
Chesterfield Coats, made from a fine Eng

lish Melton and Cheviot cloths, in grey and 
black, silk velvet collar, full generous cyff, day 
heavy Italian twill linings, ulsters with the two- 
way convertible collar, blade 
tweed ; sizes 29 to 32. Regul 
Friday bargain......................
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WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS,'$3.89.
Made to sell $5.00 and $6.00, all of this sea

son’s fashionable models of excellent materials, 
black and navy serges, black and whites shep
herds’ checks and tweeds, in medium grey mix
tures, #plain tailored or pleated styles. Plenty 
of sizes from which to choose from if you come 
early. Friday bargain

i1 S' the clM1-7. z deediI «■
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Ï.« » ble to Get* in Tond 
with Our Friday 

Boot Bargains

TJ?GIRLS’ DRESSES. the thing for present wear, high collar, pearl
Girls’ Dresses, cleaning several pretty buttons. Colors grey or navy only. Regular

sailor styles, fine all wool serges, braid trim price $4.50 each. Friday bargain .... 1.95
and ellk ties, silk emblems on sleeves, etc. WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Colors navy, brown, cardinal, sizes 6 to 16 Women’s Black Equestrienne Tights, fine 
years. /No phone orders). Regular prices ribbed wool and cotton mixture, elastic top. 
$4.50 { to $6.00 each. Friday bargain ankle length, sizes 1$ to 88. Regular $1.00
eacb ............................................................... 2.75 and $1.26 a pair. Friday bargain, pair. .63

Little Girls’ Dresses, for ages 2 to 6 years, $1.00 CORSETS FRIDAY 63c PAIR,
fine ginghams or chambrays, In tan, sky or A Friday Corset bargain to’hurry for. 600 
phek designs; also In white pique. Regular pairs Corsets. In fine strong long wear w£
prices 76c to $1.50 each. Friday bargain .50 ooutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, fitted

CLEANING CO-ED COAT SWEATERS. wkh two pairs elastic garters, fine steel 
260 only, Misses’ and Women’s Extra Fine boning, 4 wide aide steels, laoe trimmed, sizes

Heavy Knit Wool Sweaters, Co-Ed style, but 18 to $6 Inches. Regular value $1.00 a pair,
ton at side of front and on shoulders. Just. Friday bargain

I.
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Lv:”MEN’S BOOTS.
86 pairs men’s boots, dongc 

leather, lace style, solid 1 
soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11.
ular $2.Q0, Friday ...........

240 pairs men’s boots, heavy 
kip leather, blucher style, do 
standard screw soles, a stf 
warm boot that will stand lot 
hard usage, sizes 6 to 11.
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jrr 63 Brass Bedsteads, in fullBentwood Chavs, made
of hardwood, and finished size and bright finish, 
golden. Regularly 90c, heavy posts, with filling
Friday bargain...................65 equally strong. Regularly

Book Stands, made of f29-5a Friday bargain
solid oak, and finished gol- '01L;.............:••••*,22.90
den or fumed. Regularly 7r*f*?r*’ in hardwood, 
$4.75. Friday bargain half- and finished pure white 
price *- enamel, three long, deep

d_i tu tx -drawers, and oval plate
Parlor Tables, m select- mirror Regularly $10.50. 

ed quarter-cut oak, rich Friday bargsain /... 7.90
Re^ULar^ Iron Bedsteads, in

$3.45.-Friday bargain 3.39 wbite enamel finish, heavy
Arm Rocking Chairs, in posts, with fancy scroll 

rich quartered oak, also in filling and brass trimmings, 
mahogany, latge size, buUt Regularly $6.50. Friday
for comfort. Regularly bargain.............................. 4.95
$4.60. Friday bargain 3.45 Mattresses, filled with

Bathroom Cabinets, in pure white cotton, neatly 
hardwood, finished ak; tufted, and covered withi
also white en- rigffiv______ blue art tick-
amel. Regular- f~ ing. Regularly
ly $2. Friday $7.00. Friday
bargain... 1.59 bargain*. 5.20
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300 pairs men’s Goodyear welted 
boots, tan calf, patent colt, box calf 1 
and gunmetal leathers, button and , 
bjucher styles, single or double 
soles, sizes 6 to 11, regular $3.60, ■
$4%nd $4.60. Friday .......... 2.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS. 1 
180 pairs, women’s boots, button 

-, and blucher stylhs, dongola kid and 
*° patent colt leathers, low, medium 

and. high heels; sizes 3 to ft; reg
ular $2.00 and $2.50, Friday , 1,49 

266 pairs women’s high grade 
boots, "Countess" and “McPher
son” brands, button and blucher 
styles, selected patent colt with dull 
matt calf or black cloth tops, sizes 
2H to 7, C, D and E wldtlsî regu- 

... .69 ular $3.60 and $4.00, Friday 2 95

•V

To Sell 25,000 Yards in One Day with 
These Ribbon Prices

Our new stocks of Ribbons are crowding out the remainders of our big 
display, and we want to wind up all of them in one final burst of selling. The 
array of styles and values at'lhc is simply astounding. Read them:

Melton and fancy 
$7.50:
4.85

11
:

Boys’ Heavy Sweaters
And Sweater Coats* with tWo strong pockets, 
V shaped neck, ail sizes. Regular $1.00. 
clear, Friday............. .... ......... ...

'

Ottoman Cords and Spotted Satins. Wide Taffeta, In good firm quality, In all 
striped effects ; Dreedens, satin and plush colors, 6 and 6 Inch widths. Clearing price, 
effects. Regularly 86c to 75c per yard, per yard 
Clearing price, per yard

11 .44I
MEN’S NIGHT ROBES.

Heavy English flannelette Night Robes, in a 
variety of stripes, arc made extra-long and wide, 
with seams double sewn ; colors are pink, blue, 
drab and hclio; all sizes, regularly 75c, Friday 
bargain ..

.1611.
in thi 
city l

.15 5-inch Heavy Duchess Satin, In colors. 
Heavy Black Duchess Satin, 6- Inches Regularly- 80c per yard. Clearing price, per 

wide. Regularly 30c per 
yard. Clearing price, per

■ ■
I and

conyard .15
SAnd many more.

Note—We reserve the right 
to limit the quantity to any 
one customer. Everybody to 
have a chance. Extra help 
will he provided to wait on 
this bargain.

ry^i oav;yard 15
» Dainty Dresden Ribbons, 

in small rosebud pattern, 
with piquet edge. Regular
ly 26c per yard. Clearing 
price, per yard
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China and Glass
600 dos.. Table Tumblers, In fine blown

.45
60 Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, sise 8-lnch, In 

3 brilliantly cut patterns. Regularly $8.00, 
Friday ...

46 97-ple 0# English Senti-porcelain De
corated Dinner Set. Regularly $7.60, Frt-

• •• ....................................... 4.98
China Dinner Set, in 

open stock key band design, solid gold trim
mings, ovide or kermis* cups. Regularly

..................................................................................49.50

4 Kitchen Hardware j\ :.15
;

Griswold Food Choppers, cut perfectly all 
vegetables and meats, extra large size tor 
restaurant or kitchen use, with four octiM 
cutters. Regularly $2.26, Friday bargwaTg

........ . ............. ...............  lift
Tea Kettles, all copper, nickel-plat 

sizes 8 and 9, flat or pit bottom. Reguli
31.86 and $1.46, bargain ..........................1

Serving Trays, copper, nickel-plat
round and oblong, fancy patterns, ___
edge, 4 sizes, Friday, 12c, 16c, 20c, 26c.

Carving Sets, three-piece, Sheffield et*.., 
stag handies, 9-lnch blade. Regtilarly $150,- 
spedal tor Friday *“*•

glass. Friday bargain, dozen

;; Bargains in Fabrics 
!! for Dressmaking 
■ —Dress Goods

Trimmings 1 hi(MM* Flew.)
1,000 yards of black and

colored silk bandings and
embroideries, all in perfect condition^ and suit- ■
able for the new spring dresses. Regularly 50c,

t . _ „ . „ , . . 65c, 75c and 85c per yard. Friday, to clear,1,600 yards of worsted, finished . r J ’
,, black and white shepherd checks, yara 

splendid wearing qualities and 
• » guaranteed fast ocdors.

ste-...... 2.98• • *‘*1 • i't • •. ...

:*and < 
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■
11 Exceptional Offering In Standard 

Qualities.ft: dayj
102-piece Limoges

.20 IfilWF ¥ r
Fancy Needlework■ ) I$76.00, FridayRegular

60c quality, 42 inch, wide ... .37 ■ervli1m
...,

Austrian Linen Shams and Runners, with
1,150 yande of Imported English applique scroll design at cor- 

■ ■ Tweeds in new spring designs, all 
the newest spring shadings, 42 inch.

' ' wide

en

V
For Bargains for life a Friday Prices on

Linens andFstaole
flvc-r< 
In hlJ 
xritl.il 
with 

' of an
slon i 

! ways
says 
Chuni

ners, and hemstitched, sized 30 mm.1: .. --

49 x 30 and 18 x 54 inches. Re- 20 Men’s Extra Quality Galloway 
Fur Coats, rich black, heavy furred 
skins, oil tanned, will not get hard. 
Soft and-pliable as glove lesther, . 
lined with beet quilted Farmers’ 
Satin, 60 inches long, deep rolling 
collars. Regular $32.60 coats, Fri
day bargain price lees than cost of 
manufacture. * Sizes 88 to 60. 
Your choice, for ..

•. 700 yards black and navy Pana
ma suitings, 64 In. wide, fine chl.f- 

• ■ ton weave, worth $65c per yard ; a 
very special pùrchase. Black and 
navy only, 54 In...........................

gular 59c each. Friday bar-
.39

1 < Second F1#W)
PURE LINEN DAMASK T 

NAPKINS, 75a DOZEN.
Juet arrived from Scotland, et 

dy, bleached napkins, 17 x 17
cbee. Friday, dozen ........ ,... .’
BLEACHED ENGLISH NAI 

SOOKS, 12c YARD. 
Beautiful tine soft nain 

dainty underwear, 36 .inches 1 
made from finest long staple 
ton. only 600 yards. Frldiy,

gain, eachf

Sort Over Your Hosiery Supply, Then 
Consider the Friday Prices of the 

February Hosiery Sale

A new series of subjects, in49 ■ H
1 ■ Priestley’s all-wool costing serges, tapestry cushion tops, either
” SSii ’ “rh. or dark ground. ,hi, U a
+ $1.00 value. 62 Inches wide .. .64 very exceptional bargain. Fn-
., A special offering In fine chiffon, day, each

black Panama, fine lustrous finish,
■ ‘ rich raven dye, our regular $1.26 
.. Panama. Black only, 54 In. wide .

... -84
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Handkerchiefs for 
Friday

Women’s Black Cotton, 
with fleece inside, nice 
weight. Regular 20c. Hçs- 
iery Sale price Friday .12Va

Women’s Silk Finished 
Black and Colored Hose, 
also black with naturel wool 
or maco sole, and fancy pat
terns, Regular 29c, Hosiery 
Sale price Friday, 19c, 3 
pairs...................... ..

it tiEnglish made, spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Special Hos
iery Sale price Friday.. .29 

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Stockings, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, 
sizes 6 to 8y2. Regular 29c. 
Hosiery Sale price ... .19 

Girls’ Ribbed Cotton 
Stockings, black, tan, 
broken lots from stock, sizes 
5 to Sy3. Regular 25c. Fri
day Hosiery Sale price .12yz 

Children’s Li,sle Thread 
_ , TW . _, Socks, white, with fancy
Regular 29c. Hosiery Sale colored tops. ' Regular 20c.‘ 
price Friday ... ..... .19 Hosiery Sale price Friday, 

Women’s Plain Black 10c, 3 pairs 
and Llama Cashmere Hose, Infants’ Wool Gaiters,

white or red, sizes to fit ages 
1 to. 3. Regular 35c. Hos
iery Sale price Friday.. .15 

Men’s Plain Black Cash- 
mere Socks, also merino. 
Regular 20c. Hosiery Sale 
price Friday ... ... .12% 

Men’s Plain Black Cash- 
mere Socks, seamless, splic
ed heel, toe and solç. Regu
lar 29c. Hosiery Sale price 
Friday 19c; 3 pairs ... .55 

Men’s Black Cotton Maco 
Sole Socks. Regular 20c. 
Hosiery Sale price .12% 

Men’s Fancy Patterned 
Lisle Thread Socks, all im
ported. Regular 25c. Hos
iery Sale price Friday .15

1» Fur-Uned Ousts, fine black 
beavercloth shells, lined with musk, 
rat and Russian marmot skins, Ger
man otter collars, sise 38, 42, and 44 
only, regular $35, Friday bargain 

.... 2009
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ant%40-INCH BROWN HOLLANDS, 
YARD.

Good, heavy, closely woven, 1 
brown Holland, all pure linen, 
a 40-inch width, tor wash < 
etc. 500 yards at, Friday, yi 

Phone direct to Linen 
second floor.

—Silks unMen's white mercerized "Initial’’ 
handerchlefs, 1 inch hem-stitched 
border, soft silk finish, full size, 
regularly 2 for 26c. FŸiday Bar
gain 4 for 

Women’s pure Irish linen, hem
stitched handkerchiefs, K inch 
hem, regularly 3 for 26c. Friday 
Bargain 4 for 

Children's white lawn also tyhlte 
with colored borders In neat pat
terns, regularly 6 for 26c. Friday 
Bargain 10 for

ment
oplnl,, 1.600 yards plain and fancy silks

to be cleared at 37c per yard. Wide 
■. range of colors. Including black and 

Ivory, splendid range of stripes,
■ ■ many-slzed checks, and values up to

60c. Friday
Clearance of black and Ivory Jap 

■, Silks, Lyons dyed Silks, heavy In 
weight, clear, and bright, taffeta

■ ■ finish, 80 Inches wide. Regular 66c.
Friday

400 yards black Satin Paillette, In 
' ’ two weaves, a fine, close weave, In 
,, 40-lnch. and a heavier, firmer one 

In 36 Inch. Reg. 11.29. Friday .94

r
sit

Men's Scotch Wool Aviation Cape, 
shipment Just arrived, the best cap 
for winter/ wear, colors brown, 
fawn, bronze and grey. Friday 
bargain

tints
.25
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Children’s Wool Toque, sash and 
mitts, In, matched set, colors car
dinal, scarlet, navy or white. Reg
ular 81.00, Friday

OIL OPAQUE SHADES 32c Si 
200 window shades in gen 

hand painted oil finished opj 
cloth mounted on Superior 1 
shorn, colors, cream and light 
dark green—actual valus 00c.
day Bargain......................
ENGLISH TAFFETAS 78c Y, 

English taffetas with shl 
border—601n. wide—for bed! 
draperies, pink green, mauve, 
worth $1.00 yard. Friday Bsi
per yard................................ ..
ENGLISH CRETONNES 9o Y1 

600 yards English Cretonne 
inches wide for bedroom IN 
valances etc.—regularly 16c 
20c yard. Friday, Bargain,yd

20
-46 .55 .50!

Women’s Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, spliced 
heel, toe and sole, seamless.

flou'h .25 This in the Lnneh Room to al6 1 Embroideries—Linings theFRIDAY AFTERNOON.
3-00 to 6.30 pjn. 0

■ 3 ' •
' !

an oi 
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+' 1.000 yards Simpeon’s guaranteed
Farmers’ Satin, specially recoin- 

, > mended tor Its good wearing quality; 
bright lustrous finish. In a full range

■ » of the newest shades, also Ivory and
black 54-lnch. Regularly 60c and

1 * 65c. Friday bargain, yard.......... 42
1 » 1.000 yards Moire Velour, suitable

for underskirts, coat lining, etc.. In
■ ■ all the latest shades for the coming

season, 40 Inches wide. Regularly 
* 26c yard. Friday bargain, yard -19

Thousands of yards qf New Cam
bric Embroideries and Insertions.
An Immense assortment of patterns, 
all widths, for 2 to 6 Inches wide.
Regular " selling 6c, 7c, 8c. Friday 
bargain. 3c and 5c yard.

Remnants of Embroideries, in odd lengths, from 1*4 
to 4% yards long, edgings, Insertions, flouncing», corset 
covers and blouse fronts. Friday, hsl^ price.

Charlotte Rues#,
Pet of Tea with Cream, 

TEN CENTS.

/
25 0j

had
surfs
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Compelling Prices on the Carpet 
Floors BOThe Toilet Goods GROCERIES < i

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS AND MATS. 
Best Oriental designs. In Axmlnster Carpets, borders 

and stairs to match. $1.60 and $1.76 values for a
yard........................................................................ lJB.3

rooms.

TiFrench Castile Soap, in cakes.
dozen. Friday, per dozen...............

Grossmlths Eau de Quinine. Regularly 26c,

Regular 30c, per Choice family flour, quarter-1 
6*c; choice Valencia raisins, I 
26c; currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 2 
yellow cocking sugar, 9 lbs. • 
pure ket le rendered lard, ptiN

English Tapestry Brussels Carpets and Stairs,‘^n 7c?’ N^ /‘oriea^mitosBee.W

8 Afah,ard ' ; V V■;..........................  «55 Grove brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c;
1.000 yards of heavy Scotch Linoleum, 20 different tlon Bating Powder. 3 tins 28s; «

designs, square yard ...............  39 ned sweet pumpkin. 3 tins 2
- ,*F. attractive Axmlnster Squares, for hard wear, finest creamery butter, 1 1b, J*

2rtone srtent, beautiful colors, 9x10.6, 33c;- Canned com, 8 tins 25c; «
$22.50, 9x12, $26.00. tapioca, 3 lbs. 26c; choice Ran#

rice, 8(/a lbs. 25c: 600 pickled Os 
ders of pork, lean and mild, 6 6 
lbs. each, per lb.. 11c.
2(4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 9 

A blend of India and Ceylon I 
one ton Friday, black or mtisâ-1 
lbs.............

♦ 6 I l-l 9 1 9 9 ♦ I G S »-

:
,,

—Wash Goods 21
Friday .15Further clearance of all printed

etc- New Brussels for bedrooms and livingCleaver’s Glycerine and Cucumber Soap. Regular 
10c, Friday .
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■ ' velours, printed flannelette, 
for kimonos, dressing gowns,

' Ing jackets, etc- In a Mg variety of 
colors. Regularly 15c to 26c.. .714 

200 pieces first-class English 
print, 31 Inches wide, stripes and 
figures and absolutely fast colors. 
Regularly 12 tie

' .Hundreds of pieces fine Scotch 
gingham, 26 inches wide, a tre- 

'1 mendous range of the most stylish 
,, patterns ever* shown, sky, pink, 

mauve, etc. Regular value 12tic.
• .7Vz

i ^-4 ♦ ♦ ♦ * 6 » * ti.4 !fc

yard4 for .25■ese-•:
Bargain Drug Pricesr .H

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltes.
60c bottles, Friday................. ..............

Seldlltz Powders, 2 boxes.............
Hot Water Bottles, a good assortment Regular 

$1.60 and $1.76, Friday .. . .98
Rubber Gloves. Regular 76c, Fri

day ......

3k1 25
N -- .25

.7V>
ed, but crowded out by the newer ar
rivals. they comprise seamless Import
ed Axminsters, best Wiltons, Brussels. 
Tapestry Brussels and English Vel
vets. A large assortment and 
opportunity to buy the most useful 
sizes.

;

Tib®.......... 50
Chamois Skins, good sise, tor 

cleaning and polishing, or for linings. 
Regular 6<V. Friday

. I-
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Three of the Silver Bargains
200 only Silver-plated Sauce Ladles, your choice of 

different patterns. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain #25

Cut Glass Salt Cellars, complete with sterling silver 
spoon, gilt bowl. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, eacn ,29

Silver-plated Knives and Forks, your choice of dessert 
or dinner size, solid handles; the quality will last for years. 
Regularly $1.50 dozen. Friday bargain, dozen J QQ
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